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THE

PREFACE.
Many find much fault with the calling

profeIRng Chriftians, that differ one
from another in fome matters of opinion, by
diftindl names ; efpecially calling them by the

names of particular men, who have diftin-

guifhed themfelves as maintainers and pro-

moters of thofe opinions ; as the calling fome
profefflng Chriftiaiis Armintans^ from Armi^
nius ; others Artans^ from Arius ; others Soci--

nians^ from Socinus^ and the like. They think
it unjuft in itfelf ; as it feems to fuppofe and
fuggeft, that the perfons marked out by thefe

names, received thofe doftrines which they
entertain, out of regard and reliance on

thofe men after whom they are named ; as

though they made them their rule \ in the

fame manner, as the followers of Christ
are called Chrijlians

,
after his name, whom

they regard and depend upon, as their great

Head and Rule. Whereas, this is an unjuft

and groundlefs imputation on thofe that go
under the fore-mentioned denominations.
Thus (fay they) there is not the leaft ground
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to fuppofe, that the chief Divines, who em-
brace the fcheme of doff rliie which is, by*

manv, called Armtnuinifm^ believe it the

more, bccaufe Ar?nrn/us believed it : and
that there is no reafon to think any other,

than that they lincerely and impartially

ftudy the holy Scriptures, and enquire

after tlie mind of Chrift, with as much
judgment and finccrity, as any of thofe that

call them by thefe names ; that they feek

after truth, and are not careful whether they

think exaftly as ylrnilniu^ did; yea, that, in

fome things, th.ey affually differ from him.

This pradfice is alio efreemed affually inju-

rious oh this account, that it is fuppofed na-

turally to lead the multitude to imagine the

difference between peribns thus named and

others, to be greater than it is
;
yea, as tho’

it were fo great, that they muff be, as it were,

another fpecies of beings. And they objeff

againfl: it as aiiiing from an uncharitable,

narrow, contraffed I'ppdt ; wdiich, they lay,,

commonly inclines peribns to confine all

that is good to themfeives, and their own
partv, and to make a wide diftlncflon be-

tween themfeives and others, and Ifigma-

tizc thofe that differ from them with odious

names. They fay, moreover, that the keep-

ing up fuch a diftinffion of names has a*

direct tendency to uphold dilfance and dif-

aifeffion, and keep alive miitOal
^
hatred

among Chriftlans, who ought all to be

united in friendflaip and charity, however

ifcej cannot, in all things, think alike.

I CONFESS,

' t



The PREFACE. V

I CONFESS, thcfe things are very plauhble.

And I will not deny, tliat there are lonie im-

happy confequences of this diftinCfion of

names, and that men’s infirmities and evil

dilpofitions often make an ill improvement
of it. But yet, I humbly conceive, thefc ob-

jections are carried far beyond reafon. The
generality of mankind are difpofed enough,

and a great deal too much, to uncharitable-

nefs, and to be cenforions and bitter towards

thofe that dilFer from them in religious opi-

nions : which evil temper of mind will take

occafion to exert itlelf from many things in

themfelves innocent, ufeful and neceiiary.

But yet there is no neceffity to fuppofe, that

the thus diftinguifliing pcrfons of different

opinions by different names, arifes mainly
from an uncharitable fpirit. It may arife

from the difpofition there is in mankind
(whom God has diftinguifhed with an ability

and inclination for fpeegh) to improve the

benefit of language, in the proper ufe and
defign of names, given to things which they
have often occafion to fpeak of, or fignify

their minds about ; which is to enable them
to exprefs their ideas with eafe and expedi-

tion, without being incumbered with an
obfcure and difficult circumlocution. And
the thus diftinguifliing of perfons of different

opinions in religious matters may not imply,

nor infer, any rnore than tnat there is a dif-

ference, and that the difference is fuch as we
find we have often occafion to take notice

of^ and make mention of. That which we
have

\



VI The PREFACE,
have frequent occalion to fpeak of (wbatever-

it be, that gives the occafion) this wants a

name : and it is always a defect in language,

in fuch cafes, to be obliged to make ufe of
a defcription, inilead of a name. Thus we
have often occafion to fpeak of thofe who
are the defcendants of the ancient inhabi-

tants of France^ who were fubjedls or heads

of the government of that land, and fpake

the language peculiar to it ; in diftin^ion

from the del'cendants of the inhabitants of

Spain^ wiio belonged to teat community, and
fj3ake the language of that countiy. And
therefore we find the great need of diftiiuSt

names to fignify thefe different forts of peo-

ple, and the great convenience of thofe dif-

tinguifhing words, French and Spaniards ;

by which the fignification of our minds is

quick and eafy, and our fpeech is delivered

from the burden of a continual reiteration

of diffufe deferiptions, with which it muft
otherwife be embarrafled. '

That the difference of the opinions of

thofe, who in their general fcheme of divi-

nity agree with thelc two noted men, Calvin

;ind Arminius^ is a thing there is often oc-

cafion to fpeak of, is what the pradice of

the latter itfelf confefles ; who are often, in

their difeourfes and writings, taking notice

of the fuppofed abfurd and pernicious opi-

nions of the former fort. And therefore the

making ufe of different names in this cafe

cannot re^fpi^^bly be pbjeded againft, or

Opn-f
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condemned, as a thing which muft come
from fo bad a caufe as they affigii. It is eafy

to be accounted for, without fuppofing it to

arife from any other fource, than the exi-

gence and natural tendency of the ftate of

things ; conlidering the faculty and difpofi-

tion God has given to mankind, to exprefs

things which they have frequent occafion

to mention, by certain diftlnguKhing names.
It is an effedl that is firnilar to what we fee

arife, in innumerable cafes which are jj^rallel,

where the caufe is not at all blame-worthy.

Nevertheless, at firft, I had thoughts of

carefully avoiding the ufe of the appellation,

Arininian^ in this Treatife. But I ibon found

I fhould be put to great difficulty by it ; and
that my Difcourfe would be fo encumbered
with an often repeated circumlocution, in-

ffiead of a name, which would exprefs the

thing intended, as well and better, that I al-

tered my purpofe. And therefore I muft afk

the excufe of fuch as are apt to be offended

with things of this nature, that 1 have fo

freelv ufed the term Arminian in the follow-
j

ing Difcourfe. I profefs it to be without any
defign, to ftigmatize perfons of any fort with
a name of reproach, or at all to make them,

appear more odious. If, when 1 had bcca-

fion to fpeak of thofe Divines who are com-
monly called by this name, I had, inftead of
ftyling them Arminians^ called them thefe

men^ as Dr. IVhitby does Calvinijlic Divines ;

it probably would not have been taken any
A 4 better.



vili The PRE.FACE.
better, or thought to fliew a betifer temper,

,

or more good manners. 1 have done as I'

would be done by, in this matter. However
the term Calvmijllc Is, In t/)efe days, among
jnofl:, a term of greater reproach tiaan the

term Armmian
;
yet J fliould not take it at all

amifs, to be called zCalv'miJl^ for diftinction’s

fake : though I utterly dlfclaim a dependence •

on Calvin^ or btheving the doflrincs which
I hold, becaufe he believed and taught them;
and cannot juftly be charged with believing

in every thing juft as he taught.

But, left I fhould really be an occafion of

injury to fome perfon, I would here /give

notice, that though I generally fpeak of that

doctrine, concerning Free-will and moral
Agency, which 1 oppofe, as an Armiman
doctrine*; yet I would not be underltood,

as averting, that every Divine or Author,

whom I have occafon to mention as main-

taining that doctrine, was properly an yfr-

mlnian
^
ox owQ of that fort which is com-

monly called by that name. Some of them
went far beyond the Armlnians : and I

would by no means charge Armmians in

general with all the corrupt doctrine, which

thefe maintained. Thus, for inftance, it

would be very injurious, if I ftiould rank

Armlnian Divines, in general, with fuch

Authors as Vr. Chubb, 1 doubt not, many
of them have fbme of his doctrines in

abhorrence : though he agrees, for the moft

part, with Arminians^^ in his notion of the
' Freedoip,
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Freedom of the ill. And, on the other

hand, though I fuppofe this notion to be a-

leading article in the A> minuin Icheme, that

which, if purfued in its confequences, will

truly infer, or naturallv lead to all the reft

;

yet I do not charge all that have held this

dodlrine, with Arminians. For what-
ever may be the coniequences of the dodlrine

really, yet Ibme that hold this dodlrine, may
not own nor fee thefe confequences ; and it

would be uiijuft, in mmy iiiftances, to charge
every Author with believing and maintain-

ing all the real confequences of his avowed
doftrines. And I dehre it may be particu-

larly noted, that though 1 have occalion, in

the following Difeourfe, often to mentIon'37>^^^t^
the Author ot the book, entitled, AnEJfay on

the Freedom of the JVill^ in God and the Crea--

ture^ as holding that notion of Freedom of
Will, which 1 oppofe

;
yet I do not mean

to call him an Arminian

:

however, in that

dodlrine he agrees with Arniinians^ and de-
parts from the current and general opinion
of Calvintjis. If the Author of that Eflay
be the fame as it is commonly aferibed to,

he, doubtiefs as not one that ought to bear
that name. But however good a Divine
he was in many refpefts, yet that particu-'

lar Arminian driftrine which he maintained,

is never the better for being held by fuch an
one : nor is there lefs need of oppofing it on
that account ; but rather is there the more
need of it ; as it will be likely tq have the
more pernicious influence, for being taught by

a Divine
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a Divine of his name and charafter
; fuppofing

the doilrine to be wrong, and in itfelf to be

of an ill tendency.

I HAVE nothing further to fay by way of
preface, but only to befpeak the Reader’s

candor, and calm attention to what 1 have

written. The fubjeT is of fuch importance,

as to demand attention, and the moft thorough
confideration. Of all kinds of knowledge
that we can ever obtain, the kno'^ ledge of

God, and the knowledge of ourfelves, are the

moft important. As religion is the great

bufinefs, for which we are created, and on
which our happinefs depends; and as reli-

gion confifts in an intercourfe between our-

felves and our Maker; and fo has its foun-

dation in God’s nature and ours, and in the

relation that God and we ftand in to each

other ; therefore a true knowledge of both

muft be needful, in order to true religion.

But the knowledge ofourfelves confifts chiefly

in right apprehenfions concerning tbofe two
chief faculties of our nature, the underjianding

and will. Both are very important
:
yet the

fcience of the latter m.uft be confefled to be of

greateft moment ; inafmuch as all virtue and

religion have their feat more immediately in

the will, confifting more efpecially in right

a6ts and habits of this faculty. And the grand

queftion about the Freedom of the Will, is

the main point that belongs to the fcience of

the Will. Therefore, I fay, the importance

of this fubjeft greatly demands the attention
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of ^hriftians, and efpeclally of Divines. But
as to my manner of handling the fubjeft, I

will be far fmm prefuming to fay, that it Is

- fuch as demands the attention of the Reader to

what I have written. I am ready to own,
that in this matter i depend on the Reader’s

courtcfy, Bvt only thus far I may have fome
colour. for putting in a claim that if the

Reader be dilpoled topafs his cenfureon what^
I have written, 1 may be fully and patiently^

heard, and well attended to, before 1 am con-
demned However, this is what I would
humbly ajk. of my Readers; together with
the prayers of all fincere lovers of truth, that

I may have much of that fpirit which Chrift

promhed his difciples, which guides into all

truth; and that the bleffed and powerful in-

fluences of this Spirit would make truth vic-

torious in the world.

A GENERAL
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PART I

WHEREIN ARE EXPLAINED AND STATED
VARIOUS TERMS AND THINGS BELONGING
TO THE SUBJECT OF THE ENSUING DIS-

‘ COURSE.

SECTION. I.

Concerning the Nature of the Will.

I
T may poflibly bethought, that there is no great-

need of going about to define or defcribe the

this word being generally as well under-

ftood as any other words we can ufe to explain it ^

and lo perhaps it would be, had not philofophers,

metaphyficians, and polemic divines brought the

n)atter into oblcurity by the things they have

faid of it. But fince it is fo, I think it may be

of fome ufe, and will tend to the greater clearnefs

in the following difcourfe, to lay a few things con-

cerning it.

And therefore I obferve, that the Will (without

any metaphyfical refining) is plainly, That hy which

4be mind chufes any thing. The faculty of the Will

is that faculty, or power, or principle of mind by
which it is capable of chufing: an a6t of the Will

is the fame as an ad of chufrng or choice^

E U



The Nature of the Will, Part I,

, )

Ip any think it is a more perfe6l definition of

the Will, to fay, that it is that by which the foul

either chufes or refufes\ I am content with it:

though I think that it is enough to fay. It is that

by which the foul chufes : for in every ad of Will

whatfoever, the mind chufes one thing rather than

another j
it chufes fomething rather than the con-

trary, or rather than the want or non-exiilence of

that thing. So in every ad of refufal, the mind /j

chufes the abfence of the thing refufed ; the pofi-

tive and the negative are fet before the mind for
^

its choice', and it chufes the negative
;

and the
i

mind’s making its choice in that cafe is properly

the ad of the Will; the Will’s determining be-

tween the two is a voluntary determining*, but
|

that is the fame thing as making a choice. So
that whatever names we call the ad of the Will

by chiiftng^ refufing^ approving^ difapproving^Niking^ »

dijliking^ emhraiing^ rejediing^ determinings dirediings

€6mmandings forbiddings inclining or being averfcs a

being pleafed or difpleafed with \ all may be reduced

to this of chufing. For the foul to ad voluntarily^
\

is evermore to ad ekdlively,

V Mr. hocke^ fays, The Will fignifies Clothing

but a power or ability to prefer or chufed* And in

the foregoing page fays, ‘‘ The word preferring

feems beft to exprefs the ad of volition *,” But
adds, that “ it does not precifely *, for (fays he)

though a man would prefer flying to walking, yet
'

who can fay he ever wills it But the inftance he

mentions does not prove that there is any thing
]

dfe in willings but merely preferring

;

for it ihould
i

be confidered what is the next and immediate
|

objed of the Will, with refped to a man’s wa:i Ic-

ing, or any other external adion j which is not

being

* Human Underftanding. £dit. 7. rol. i. p. 297,
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JJ

being removed from one place to another; on the

earth, or through the air ; thefe are remoter objecla

of preference ; but fuch or fuch an immediate

exertion of himlelf. The thing nextly chofen or

preferred when a man wills to walk, is not his

being removed to fuch a place v/here he would
be, but fuch an exertion and motion of his legs

and feet, &c. in order to it. And his willing

fuch an alteration in his body in the prefent

moment, is nothing elfe but his chufing or pre-

ferring fuch an alteration in his body at fuch a

moment, or his liking it better than the forbear-

ance of it. And God has fo made and eftablifhed

the human nature^ the foul being united to a

body in proper ftate, that the foul preferring or

chuiing fuch an immediate exertion or alteration

of the body, fuch an alteration inftantaneoufly

follows. There is nothing elfe in the adlions of

my mind, that I am confeious of while I walk, but

only my preferring or chufing, through fucceffive

moments^ that there Iheuld be fuch alterations of
my external fenfations and motions ; together with

a concurring habitual expectation that it will be
fo ; having ever found by experience, that ort

fuch an immediate preference, fuch fenfations and
motions do adluaily inftantaneouOy, and conftantly

arife. But it is not fo in the cafe of flying

:

though a man may 'be faid remotely to chufe or.

prefer flying; yet he does not chufe or prefer^

incline to or defire, under circumftances in view,
any immediate exertion of the members of his

body in order to it ; becaufe he has no expedlation
that he fhould obtain the defired end by any fuch
exertion ; and he does not prefer or incline to any
bodily exertion or effort under this apprehended
circumftance, ot its being wholly in vain.- So that

if we carefully diftinguifli the proper objedts oY
the feveral adts of the Will, it will not appear by

B 2 this,
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this, and fuch-like inflances, that there is any dif-

ference volition 2iX\(X preference % or that, a

man’s chufing, liking beft, or being beft pleafed

with a thing, are not the fame with his willing

that thing •, as they feein to be according to tho'c

general and more natural motions of men, accord-

ing to which language is formed. Thus an afb

of the Will is commonly expreiled by its pleafing a

man to do thus or thus; and a man doing as he

wills^ and doing as he pleafes^ are the fame thing in

common fpeech.

Mr. Lccke^ fays, The Will Is perfedlly dif-

tinguilhed from Defire
;
which in the very fame

adlion may have a quite contrary tendency from
that which our Wills fee us upon. A man (fays

he) whom 1 cannot deny, may oblige me to u^e

perfuafions to another, which, at the fame timeT
am fpeaking, I may wiOi may not prevail on him,

in this cale it is plain the Will and Defire run

counter.” I do not fuppqjp, that IVtll and Defire

are words of precifely the fame fignihcation ; kFtll

feems to be a word of a more general fignification,

extending to things prefent and abfent. Defire

rcfpecls fomething abient. I may prefer my pre-

fenc fituadon and pofture, fuppofe fitting Rill, or

having my eyes open, and fo may will it. But
yet 1 cannot think they are fo entirely cliRiinfr,

that they can ever be properly faicl to run counter.

A man never, in any inftance, wills any thing

contrary to his Defires, or defires any thing con-

trary to his Will. The forementioned inftance,

>

which Mr. Locke produces, does not prove that he

ever does. He ,may, on fome confideration or

other, v/ill to utter fpeeches which have a tendency

to perfuade another, and ftiil may defire that they

may net perfuade him: but yet his Will and
Defire

Hum. Und. vol, i. p. 203, 204c
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Define do not run counter at all : the tilling

which he wills, the very fame he defines •, and

he does not will a thing, and define the con-

trary in any particular. In this infiance, it

is not carefully obfenved, what is the thing

willed, and what is the thing defined : if it were,

it would be found that Will and Define do not

clafii in the leaft. The thing willed, on fome con-

fidenation, is to utter fuch words ^
and certainly,

the fame confideration fo infiuences him, that he

does not define the contrary; all things confidened,

he chufes to utter fuch words, and does not defire

not to utter them. And fo as to the thins" which
X ^

Mr. Locke fpeaks of as defined, viz. 1 hat the

words, though they tend to perfuade, fiiould not

be efiedual to that end, his Will is not contrary

to this ; he does not will that they fiiould be ef-

fedtual, but rather wills that they fiiould not, as he

delires. In order to prove that the will and define

may run counter, it fiiould be fhewn that they may
be contrary one to the other in the fame thing, or

with refpect to the very fame objedt of Will or

Define : but here the objedls are two ; and in each,-

taken by themfelves, the Will and Defire agree.

And it is no wonder that they fiiould not agree in

different things, however little diftinguifiied they

are in their nature. The Will may not agree with
the Will, nor Defire agree with Defire, in different

things. As in this very infiance which Mr. Locke
mentions, a perfon may, on fome confideration,

defire to ufe perfuafions, and at the fame time may
defire they may not prevail ; but yet no body will

fay, that Deftre runs counter to Defire \ or that this

proves that Defire is perfedly a diftin^ thing from
Defire .—The like might be obferved of the other
inltance Mr, Locke produces, ot a man’s defiring

to be eafed of pain, &c,

B 3 But
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But not to dwell any longer on this, whether

J)efire and WilU iind whether Preference and Volition

be precifely the lame things or no
^

yet, 1 truft 1%

will be allowed by all, that in every adt of Will
there is 'an adh of choice-, that in every volition

there is a preference, or a prevailing inclination of
the foul, whereby the foul, at that inflance, is out
of a (late of, perfedl indifference, with refpedl to

the diredt objedt of the volition. So that in every

act, or going forth of the Will, there is fame pre-

ponderation of the mind or inclination, one way
rather than another ; and the foul had rather have

or do one thing than another, or than not to have
or do that thing ; and that there, where there is

abfolutely no preferring or chufing, but a perfed^

'continuing equilibrium, there is no volition.

SECTION II.

Concerning the Determination of the Will,

By determining the WilU if the phrafe be ufe4

with any meaning, mufl be intended, caufing

that the API of the Will or Choice Jhould be thus^ and

not ctherwije

:

and the Wijl is faid to be deter-

mined, when, in confequence of fome adlion, or

influence, its choice is diredled to, and fixed upon
a particular objedt. As when we fpeak of the

Determination of motion, we mean caufing the

motion of the body to be fuch a way, or in fuch

^ diredtion, rather than another.

.
To talk of the Determination of the Will, fup-

pofes an effedt, which mult have a caufe. If the

Will be determined, there is a determiner. This

muft be fqppofed to be intended even by them that

fay^ the Will determines itfelf. If it be fo, the
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Will is both Determiner and determined ; it is a

caufe that ads and produces elFeds upon itfelf, and

is the objed of its own influence and adion.

With refped to that grand inquiry. What de-

termines the Willy it would be very tedious and un-

neceflary at prefent to enumerate and examine all

the various opinions which have been advanced

concerning this matter; nor is it needful that I

fhould enter into a particular dilquifition of all

points debated in difputes on that queftion, Whe-
ther the Will always follows the laft dilate of the

tinderftanding. It is fufEcient to my prefent pur-

pofe to fay,

—

It is that motive^ whichy as itftands in

the view of the mindy is the ftrongeft that determines the

Will—but it may be necefTary that^I fhould a
little explain my meaning in this.

By Motivey I mean the whole of that which
moves, excites or invites the mind to volition,

whether that be one thing fingly, or many things

conjundly. Many particular things may concur
and unite their flrength to induce the mind; and
when it is fo, all together are as it were one com-
plex motive. And when I fpeak of the ftrongefi

motivey I have refped to the ftrength of the whole
that operates to induce to a particular ad of voli-

tion, whether that be the ftrength of one thing

alone, or of many together.

Whatever is a motive, in this fenfe, muft be
fomething that is extant in the view or apprehenjion of
the underfiandingy or perceiving faculty. Nothing
can induce or invite the mind to will or ad any
thing, any further than it is perceived, or is fome
way or other in the mind’s view ; for what is

wholly unperceived, and perfedly out of the mind’s

view, cannot effed the mind at all. It is moft evi-

B 4 dent.
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dent, that nothing is in the' mind, or reaches it, or

takes any hold of it, any otherwife than as it is

perceived or thought of.

.
,
And T think it mufl alfo be allowed by all, that

every thing that is properly called a motive, ex^

citement or inducement to a perceiving willing

agent, has fome fort and degree of tendency^ or

advantage to move or excite the Will, previous to

the elFe6l, or to the adl of the Will excited. This

previous tendency of the motive is what J call

the ftrength of the motive. That motive which has

a lefs degree of previous advantage or tendency

to move the VVill, or that appears lefs inviting, as

it Hands in the view of the mind, is what I call a

,%veaker motive. On the contrary, that which ap-

pears mod inviting, and has, by what appears

concerning it to the underftanding or apprehen-

fion, the greated degree of previous tendency to

excire and induce the choice, is what I call the

Jirongefi motive. And in this fenfe, I fuppole the

Will is always determined by the dronged mo-
tive.

Things that exid in the view of the mind have

their drength, tendency or advantage to move
or excite its W'ill, from many things appertain-

ing to the nature and circumdances of the thing

viewed.^ the nature and circumdances of the mind

that views^i and the degree and manner of its vieWy

which it would perhaps be /-ard to make a perfecfc

enumeration of. But fo much I think may be

determined in general, without room for contro-

verfy, that whatever is perceived or apprehended
by an intelligent and voluntary agent, which has

the nature and influence of a motive to volition

or choice, isconfidercd or viewed as good \ nor has

it any tendency to invite or engage the elcdion of
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the foul in any further degree than it appears

fuch. For to fay otherwife, would be to fay, that

things that appear have a tendency by the appear-

ance they make, to engage the mind to ele6l them,

fome other way than by their appearing eligible

to it *, which is abfurd. And therefore it mult be
true, in fome fenfe, that the IVili always is as the

greatefi apparent good is. But only, for the right

underftanding of this, two things muft be well and

dilfindly obferved.

I. It muft be obftrved in v;hat fenfe I ufe the

ttrm gsod', namely, as of the fame import with

agreable, I o appear good to the mind, as 1 ufe the

phrafe, is the fame as to appear agreaok^ or feem

pkafing to the mind. Certainly, nothing appears

inviting and eligible to the mind, or tending to

engage its inclination and choice, confidered as

evil or difagrcable \ nor indeed, as indifferent-, and
neither agreable nor difag' eable. But it it tends

to draw the inclination, and move the Will, it muft
be under the notion of that which fuits tiie mind.

And therefore that muft have the greaceft tendency

to attrad an 1 engage :t, which, as it ftands in the

mind’s view, fu ts it bed, and pleafes it moll; and

in that fenfe, is the greateit apparent good : to fay

otherwife, is little, if any thing, fhort of a dired

and plain contradiclion.

The good., in this fenfe, includes in its

fignihcation, the removal or avoiding of evil, or

of that vv^hich is dilagreable and uneafy. It is

agreable and pleafing, to avoid what is difagreable

and difpleafing, and to have uneafinefs removed.
So that here is included what Mr. Locke fuppofes

determines the WilL For when he fpeaks of un-
eafinefs as determining the Will, he muft be un-

derftood as fuppofing that the en^or aim which
governs
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governs in the volition or a6l of preference, is the

avoiding or removal of that iineafinefs *, and that is

the fame thing as chufing and fetking what is more
cafy and agreable.

. 2. When I fay, the Will is as the greateft ap-

parent go ;d is, or (as I have explained it) that

volition has always for its objedl the thing which
appears moft agreable ; it muft be carefully ob-
ferved, to avoid confufion and necdlefs objedion,

that 1 fpeak of the dire^ and immediate objed of
the ad of volition ; and not fome objed that the

ad of Will has not an immediate, but only an
indired and remote refped to. Many ads of vo-

lition have fome remote relation to an objed, that

is different from the thing moft immediately willed

and chofen. Thus, when a drunkard has his

liquor before him, and he has to chufe whether to

drink it or no ;
the proper and immediate objeds,

about which his prcfenc volition is converfanr,

and between which his choice now decides, are

his own ads, in drinking the liquor, or letting

it alone ^ and this will certainly be done according

to what, in the prefent view of his mind, taken in

the whole of it, is molt' agreable to him. If he
chufes or wills to drink it, and not to let it alone

;

then this adion, as it ftands in the view of his

mind, with all that belongs to irs appearance

there, is more agreable and pleating than letting it

alone.

But the objeds to which this ad of volition

may relate more remotely, and between which his

choice may determine more indiredly, are the pre-

fent plealure the man expeds by drinking, and

the future mifery which he judges will be the

confequence of it ; he may judge that this future

mifery, when it comes, will be more difagreable

and
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and unplcafant, than refraining from drinking

now would be. But thefe two things are not the

proper objeas that the aa of volition fpoken of

is nextly converfant about. For the aa of Will

fpoken of is concerning prefent drinking or for-

bearing to drink. If he wills to drink, then

drinking is the proper objea of the aa of his

Will *, and drinking, on fome account or other,

now appears moft agreable to him, and fuits him
beft. If he chufes to refrain, then refraining is

the immediate objea of his Will, and is mod:

pleafing to him. If in the choice he makqs in

the cafe, he prefers a prefent pleafure to a future

advantage, which he judges will be greater when
it comes ; then a lefTer prefent pleafure appears

more agreable to him than a greater advantage

at a diftance. If, on the contrary, a future ad-

vantage is preferred, then that appears moft agre-

able, and fuits him beft. And fo ftill the prefent

volition is as the greateft apparent good at pre-

fent is.

I HAVE rather chofen toexprefs myfelf thus, /to
the Will always is as the greatefi apparent goody or

as what appears moft agreable y isy than to fay that

the Will is determined by the greateft apparent good,

or by what feems moft agreable*, becaufe an ap-

pearing moft agreable or pleafing to the mind, and
the mijid’s preferring and cbufing, feem hardly to

be properly and pcrfcdlly diftind. If ftrid pro-

priety of fpeech be infilled on, it may more pro-

perly' be faid, that the voluntary a5Hon which is the

immediate conlequenc^ and > fruit of the mind’s

volition or choice, is determined by that which ap-^

pears moft agreable, than the preference or choice

itfelf ; but that the ad of volition itielf is always
determined by that in or about the mind’s view
Qf the objed, which eaujes it to appear moft agreable.
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i fay, in or about the mlndhs of the objeft,

becaufe what has influence to render an objeifl

in view agreable,'is not only what appears in the

objed viewed, but aifo the manner of the view,

and the fiate and circumjiances of the mind that

views.— Particularly to enumerate all things per-

taining to the mind’s view of the objeds of vo-

lition, which ha\e influence in their appearing

'ag’'eable to the "mind, would be a matter of no
fmall difticuliy, and might require a treatife by
itfelf, and is not neceflary to my prefent purpofe.

I fhall therefore only mention fome things in

general.

• L One thing that makes an objedl propofed to

choice agreable, is the apparent nature and circum^

fiances of the cbjehi. And there are various things

of this fort, that have an hand in rendering the

objecfl: more or lefs agreable j as,

1. That which appears in the objedf, which
renders it beautiful and pleafant, or defermed and

irkfome to the mind ,
viewing it as it is in itfelf,

2. The apparent degree cf pleafure or trouble-

attending the objedt, or the ccnfequence of it. Such
concomitants and confequents being viewed as cir-

cumflances of the objedls, are to be confidered as

belonging to it, and, as it were, parts of it; as it

flands in the mind’s view, as a propofed objedt of

choice.

3. The apparent fiate of the pleafure or trouble

that appears, with refpedl to dijiance of time\

being either nearer or farther off. it is a thing

in itlelf agreable to the mind, to have pleafure

fpeedily; and difagreable, to have it delayed : fo

that if there be two equaf degrees of pleafure fet
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in the mind’s view, and all other things are equal,

but only* one is beheld as near, and the ather ^ar

ofFi the nearer will appear moll agreable, and io

will be chofen. Becaufe, though the agreablenefs

of the objedls be exaclly equal, as viewed in them-

felves, yet not as viewed in their circumhances

;

one of them having the additional agreablenefs of

the circumllance oi: nearnefs.

II. Another thing that contributes to the agre-

abhnefs of an o* jedt of choice, as it hands in the

mind’s view, is the manner of the view. If the ob-

jedl be fomething which appears conntdled with

future pleafure, not only will the degree of ap-

parent pleafure have influence, but alfo the maa-
ner of the view, efpecially in two rcfpedls.

1. With refpedl to the degree of judgment., or

firmnefs of ajfent., with which the mind judges

the pleafure to be future. Becaufe it is more
agreable to have a certain happinefs, than an un-

certain and a pleafure viewed as more pro-

bable, all other things being equal, is more agre-

able_^j,to the mind, than that which is viewed as

kfs probable.

2, With refpedl to the degree of the idea of the

future pleafure. With regard to things which
are the fubjedl of our thoughts, either pall, pre-

fent, or future, we have much more of an idea or

apprehenfion of Ibme things than others; that is,

our idea is much more clear, lively and ftrong.

Thus the ideas v.^e have of lenfible things by imme-
diate fenfation, are ufually much more lively than

thofe we have by mere imagination, or by con-

templation of them when ablenc. My idea of the

fun, when I look upon it, is more vivid, than when
I only think of it. Our idea of the fweet relifn of

a delicious
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a delicious fruit Is ufually ftrong^r when we tafte

if, that when we only imagine it. And fometimes

the idea we have of things by contemplation, are

much ftronger and clearer than at other times.

Thus, a man at one time has a much ftronger

idea of the pleafure which is to be enjoyed in eat-

ing fome fort of food that he loves, than at ano-

ther. Now ‘the degree, rr ftrength of the idea or

fenfe that men have of future good or evil, is one

thing that has great influence on their minds to

excite choice or volition. When of two kinds of

future pleafure, which the mind confiders of, and

are prefented for choice, both are fuppofed exadlly

equal by the judgment, and both equally certain^

and all other things are equal but only one cf them
is what the mind has a far more lively fenfe of,

than cf the other; this has the greateft: advantage

by far to affedf and attra(ft the mind, and move
the Will. It is now more agreable to the mind,

to take the pleafure it has a ftrong and lively fenfe

of, than that which it has only a faint idea of.

The view of the former is attended with the

llrongeft appetite, and the greateft uneafi nefs at-

tends the want of it
; and it is agreable to the

mind to have uneafinefs removed, and it? appetite

gratified. And if feveral future enjoyments arc

prefented together, as competitors for the choice

of the mind, fome of them judged to be greater,

and others lefs ; the mind alfo having a greater

fenfe and more lively idea of the good of fome
of them, and of others a lefs ; and fome are view-

ed as of greater certainty or probability than

others; and thofe enjoyments that appear moft:

agreable in one of thefe refpedts, appear leaft fo

in others: in this cafe, all other things being

equal, the agreablenefs of a propofed object of
choice will be in a degree fome way compounded
of the degree of good fuppofed by the judgment.
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the degree of apparent probability or certainty of

that good, and the degree of the view, or fenfe,

or livelinefs of the idea the mind has, of that

good •, becaule all together concur to conllitute

the degiee in which the objefl appears at prefent

agreable; and accordingly volition will .be de-

termined.

I MIGHT further cbferve, the (late of the mind
that views a propofed obje(5t of choice, is another

thing that contributes to the agreablenefs or dif-

agreablenefs of that obje6l •, the particular temper

which the mind has by nature, or that has been

introduced and eilablidied by education, example,

cuftom, or fome other means 5
or the frame or

ftate that the mind is in on a particular occafion.

That objeclii: which appears agreable to one, does

not fo to another. And the fame objeeft does not

always appear alike agreable to the fame perfon,

at different times. It is moft agreable to fome
men, to follow their reafon •, and to others, to

follow their appetites : to fome men it is more
agreable to deny a vicious inclination, than to

gratify it : others it fuits bell to gratify the vileft

appetites. It is more difagreable to fome men
than others, to counteract a former refolution.

In thefe refpeCls, and many others which might
be mentioned, different things will be mod agre-

able to different perfons ; and not only fo, but to

the fame perfons at different times.

But poffibly it is needlefs and improper, to

mention the frame and ftate of the mind* as a dif-

tinCl ground of the agreablenefs of objects from the

ocher two mentioned before*, viz. The apparent
nature and circumftances of the objects viewed,
and the manner of the view : perhaps if we ftriCUy

confider the matter, the different temper and ftate

/
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of the mind makes no alteration as to the agre-

abJenefs of )bjeds, any other way, than as it

makes the ^jeds themfelves appear differently

beautiful or deformed, having apparent plcafure

or pain attending them : and as it occafions the

manner of the view to be different, cau fes the

idea of beauty or deformity, pleafure or untafmefs

to be more or lefs lively.

However, I think fo much is certain, that vo-
lition, in no one inflance that can be mentioned,

is otherwife than the greateft apparent good is, in

the manner which has been explained. The choice

of the mind never departs from that which, at

that time, and with relped to the dired and im-

mediate objtds of tliat decifion of the mind, ap-

pears' moft agreable and pleafing, all things con-

iidered. If the immediate objeds of the will arc

a man’s own adions, then thofe actions which
appear moft agreable to him he wills. If it be
now moft agreable to him, all things confidered,

to walk, then he now wills to walk. If it be now,

upon the whole of what at prefent appears to him,

moft agreable to fpeak, then he chufes to fpeak

:

if it fuits him beft to keep filence, then he chufes

to keep filence. There is fcarcely a plainer and

more univerfal dictate of the fenfe and experience

of mankind, than that, when men act voluntarily,

and do what they pleafe, then they do what fuits

them beft, or what is moft agreable to them* To
fay, that they do what they pleafe, or what pleafes

them, but yet do not do what is agreable to them,

is the fame thing as to fay, they do what they

pleafe, but do not act their pleafure •, and that is

to fay, that they do what they pleafe, and yet do
not do, what they pleafe.

It
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It appears from thefe things, that in fome fenfe;

the Will always fellows the laft dictate of the under

^

jlanding. But then the Underfianding itvufl be taken

in a large fenfe, as including the whole faculty of

perception or apprehenfion, and nor meerly what
is called reafon or judgment. If by the dictate of

the underfianding is meant what reafon declares

to be bed or mod for the perfon’s happinefs, taking

in the whole of its duration, it is not true, that

,
the Will always follows the lad d^ate of the un-

derdanding. Such a dictate orreafonds quite a

different matter from things appearing now mod
agreahle\ all things being put together which per-

tain to the mind’s prefent perceptions, apprehen*

lions or ideas, in any refpect. Altho* that dictate

of reafon when it takes place, is one thing that

is put into the dales, and is to be confidered aS

a thing that has concern in the compound indu-

ence which moves and induces the Will ; and is

one thing that is to be confidered in edimating the

degree of that appearance of good which the

Will always follows; either as having its influence

added to other things, or fubducted from them.

When it concurs with other things, then its weight

is added to them, as put into the fame dale
; but

when it is againd them, it is as a weight in the

oppolite dale, where it refids the influence of other

things
:
yet its refidance is often overcome by their

greater weight, and fo the act of the Will is dc*-

termined in oppofition to it.

The things which I have faid, may, 1 hope^

ferve, in fome meafure to illudrate and confirm

the pofition 1 laid down in the beginning of this

fection, viz. That the Will is always determined Ly

the Jlrongefi motive^ or by that view of the mind
which has the greated degree oi previous tendency

to excite volition. But whether I have been fo

C happy
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happy as rightly to explain the thing wherein con-

fifts the ftrength of motives, or not, yet my fail-

ing in this will not overthrow the pofition itfelf 5

which carries much of its own evidence with it,

and is the thing of chief importance to the pur*

pofe of the enfuing difcourfe: And the truth of ir,

I hope, will appear with great clearnefs, before I

have linilhed what I have to fay on the fubject of

human liberty.

SECTION III.

Concerning the Meaning of the Terms Im-
polTibility, Inability, &c. W <?/ Contingence.

The words necejfary^ impoffihle^ &c. are abun-*

dantly ufed in controverfies about Free-Will

and moral agency *, and therefore the fenfe in which

they are ufed, fhould be clearly underftood.

Here I might fay, that a thing is then faid to

be neceffary^ when it muft be, and cannot be other-

wife. But this would not properly be a definition

of Neceffity, or an explanation of the word, any
' rnore than if 1 explained the word mujty by there be-

ing a Neceffity. The words mufi^ can^ and cannot^

need explication as much as the words necejfary^ and

impojfible ; excepting that the former are words that

children commonly ufe, and know fomething of

the meaning of earlier than the latter.

The word neceffary^ as ufed in common fpeech,

is a relative term
; and relates to fome fuppofed

oppofition made to the cxiftence of the thing

fpoken of, which is overcome, or proves in vain

to hinder or alter it. That is neceffiary, in the

original and proper fenfe of the word, which is,

•r will be, notwithftanding all fuppofable oppo-
fition.
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fition. To fay, that a thing is neceffary, is the fame

thing as to fay, that it is impofilble, it fhould not

be: But the word impoffible is manifeftly a relative

term, ancles reference to fuppofed power exerted

to bring a thing to pafs, which is infufficient for

the effdct; as the word unable is relative, and has

relation,to ability or endeavour which is infuih-

cicnt-, and as the word irreftjUble h and
has always reference to refinance which is made,
or may be made to fome force or power tending to

an effect and is fuflicient to w^irhiland the power,

or hinder the effect. The common notion of Ne-
ceffity and impolfibility implies fomething that

friiflrates endeavour or defire.

Here feveral things are to be noted.

1. Things are faid to be neceffary in genera}:^

which are or will be notwithftanding any fuppo-

fable oppofition from us or others^ or from whatever

quarter. But things are faid to be neceffary to us^

which are or will be hotwitkftanding all oppofition

fuppofable in the cafe from us. The fame may be

obferved of the word impoffible^ and other fuch like

terms.

2. These terms necejjary^ impojfibtey irrejiftihle^

do efpecially belong to controverfy about liberty

and moral agency, as ufed in the latter of the two
fenfes now mentioned, viz. as neceffary or impof-

fible to us^ and with relation to any fuppofable op-

pofition or endeavour of ours.

3. As the word in its vulgar and com-
mon ufe, is relative, and has always reference to

fome fuppofable infufficient oppofition j fo when
we fpeak of any thing as neceffary to us., it is with

relation to fome fuppofable oppofition of our WiUs.^

C 2 or
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or fome voluntary exertion or effort of ours to the

contrary. For we do not properly make cppofition

to an event, any othervvife than as we vcluntarily

oppole it. Things are laid to be what mull be,

or necejfarily are, as to us^ when they are, or will

be, though we defire or endeavour the contrary,

or try to prevent or remove their exiftenre : but

fuch oppolition of ours always either confills in, or

implies oppofition of bur wills.

It is rnanifefl that all fuch like words and
phrafes, as vulgarly ufed, are ufed and accepted

in this manner. A thing is laid to be necejfary^

when we cannot help it, let; us do what we will, So
any thing is faid to be impoJJible to us, when we
would do it, or would have it brought to pafs,

and endeavour it-, or at leaft may be fuppofed to

defire and feek it ; but al! our defires and endea-

vours are, or would be vain. And that is faid to

be irrefiftible^ which overcomes all our oppofition,

refidence, and endeavour to the contrary. And
w’e are to be faid unable to do a thing, when our
fuppofable defires and endeavours to do it are in-

iuflicient.

We are accuftomed in the common ufe of lan-

guage, to apply and underhand thefe phrafes in

this fenfe : we grow up with fuch a habit; which

by the daily ufe of thefe terms, in fuch a fenfe,

from our childhood, becomes fixed and fettled;

fo that the idea of a^ relation to a fuppofed will,

defire and endeavour of ours, is flrongly con-

nedled with thefe terms, and naturally excited

in cur minds^ whenever we hear the words' ufed*

Such ideas, and thefe words, are fo united and

alTociated, that they unavoidably go together*

one fuggelts the other, and carries the other with

it, and never can be feparated as long ' as we
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Jive. And if we ufe the words, as terms of art,

in another fenfe, yet, unlefs we are exceeding cir-

CLimfped and wary, we fhall infenfibly Aide into

the vulgar ufe of them, and fo apply the words

in a very inconfiftant manner: this habitual con-

ne6lion of ideas will deceive and confound us in

bur reafonings and difeourfes, wherein we pre-

tend to ufe thefe terms in that manner, as terms

of art.

4. It follows from what has been obferved, that

when thefe terms necejfary^ impoffibh^^ irrefftible^ un-

able^ &c. are ufed in cafes wherein no oppofition,

or infufficient will or endeavour, is fuppofed, or

can be fuppofed, but the very nature of the fup-

pofed cafe itfelf excludes, and denies any fuch op-

pofition, will or endeavour, thefe terms are then not

ufed in their proper fignification, but quite belide

their ufe in common fpeech. The reafon is manifeft;

namely, that in fuch cafes we cannot ufe the words
with reference to a fuppofable opppfition, will or

endeavour. And therefore if any man ufes thefe

terms in fuch cafes, he either ufes them nonfenli-

cally, or in fome new fenfe, diverfe from their ori-

ginal and proper meaning. As for inftance • if a

man fhould affirm after this manner, That it is ne-

ceflary for a man, and what mud be, that a man
fhould chufe virtue rather than vice, during the

time that he prefers virtue to vice; and that it is

a thing impoffible and irrefidible, that it Ihould be

otherwife than that he fhould have this choice, fo

long as this choice continues ; fuch a man would
ufe the terms muft^ irrefiftihle^ &c. with perfect in-

fignificance and nonfenfe, or in fome. new fenfe,

diverfe from their common ufe-, which is with re-

ference, as has been obferved, to fuppofable op-
pofition, ' unwillingnefs and reliftance ; whereas,

here, the very fuppofition excludes and denies any

C 3 _ fuch
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fnch thing: for the cafe fuppofed is that of being
willing and chafing.

5. J T appears from what has been faid, that thefe

terms necejfary^ impoffibley &c. are often ufed by
philofopheis and metaphyficians in a fenfe quite

diverle from their common ufe and original figni-

fication : For they apply ihem to many cafes in

which no oppofuion is fuppofed or fuppofable.

Thus they ufe them with refped; to God’s exift-

ence before the creation of the world, when there

was no othei' being but He : fo with regard to ma-
ny of the difpofitions and a6ls of the divine Being,

fuch as his loving hinTclf, his lov ng righteoufnefs,

hating fin, &c. So they apply thefe terms to many
cafes of the inclinations and actions of created in-

telligent beings, angels and men ; wherein all op-

poficion of the Will is finit out and denied, in the

very fuppofition of the cafe.

Metaphifual or Philofophtcal Neceflity is nothing

different from their certainty. 1 fpeak not now
of the certainly of knowledge, but the certainty

that is in things themielves, which is the founda-

tion of the certainty of the knowledge of them \

or that wherein lies the ground of the infallibility

of the propofition which affirms them.

What is fometimes given as the definition of
philofophical NecefTity, namely, lhat by which a

thing cannot hut be^ or whereby it cannot be otherwife^

fails of being a proper explanation of it, on two
accounts ; Firji^ the words can^ or cannot^ need

explanation as much as the word Necejfity ; and

the former may as well be explained by the lat-

ter, as the latter by the former. Thus, if any

one aflced us what we mean, when we fay, a thing

^mnqt but bey we might explain ourfelves by fay-
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ing, we mean, it muft neceflarily be fo; as well

as explain Neceffity, by faying, it is that by which
a thing cannot but be. And Secondly^ this de-

finition is liable to the fore-mentioned great incon-

venience : the words cannot or unable^ are pro-

perly relative, and have relation to power ererted,

or that may be exerted, in order to the thing

fpoken of ; to which, as I have now obferved, the

word Neceffity^ as ufed by philofophers has no re-

ference.
-»

Philosophical Neceffity is really nothing elfc;:;^^^

than the full and fixed conne6lion between the things

fignified by the fubjed and predicate of a propo-

fition, which affirms fomething to be true. When
there is fuch a connedion, then the thing affirmed

in the propofuion is neceffary, in a philofophical

fenfe ; whether any oppofition, or contrary effort

be fuppofed, or fuppofablc in the cafe, or no.

When the fubjedt and predicate of the propofuion,

which affirms the exitlence of any thing, either

fubftance, quality, ad or circumftance, have a

full and certain connedion, then the exiftence or

being of that thing is faid to be neceffary in a

metaphifical fenfe. And in this fenfe I ufe the

word Necejfity^ in the following difeourfe, when I

endeavour to prove that Necejfity is not inconjijient

with liberty.

The fubjed and predicate of a propoficion,

which affirms exiftence of fomething, may have %

full, fixed, and certain connedion fcveral ways.

( I .) They may have a full and perfed connedion
in and of themfelves *, becaufe it may imply a con-

tradidion, or grofs abfurdity, to fuppofe them not

conneded. Thus many things are neceffary in

their own nature. So the eternal exiftence of

C 4 being
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being generally confidered, is neceffary in itfelf

becauie it would be in itfeU the greatell abfurdity'

to deny the exiftence of being in general, or to'

fay there was abfolute and univerfal nothing; and
is as it Were the fum of all contradidions ; as

might be fliewn, if this were a proper place for

it. So God’s infinity, and other attributes are ne-

cefTary. So it is neceffary in its own nature^ that

two and two Ihould be four ; and it is neceffary,

that all right lines drawn from the centre of a

circle to the circumference fhould be equal. It

is neceffary, fit and fuitable, that men fhould do
to others, as they would that they fhould do to

them. So innumerable metaphyfical and mathe-

matical truths are neceffary in themfelves: the fub-

jed and predicate of the propofition which affirms

them, are perfedly conneded of themfelves,

(2.) The connedion of the fubjed and predi- ^

cate of a propofition, which affirms the exiftence

of fomething, may be fixed and made certain, be-

cauie the exiftence of that thing is already come
to pafs ; and either now is, or has been ; and fo

has as it were made fure of exiftence. And there-j^

fore, the propofition which affirms prefent and pafl

exiftence of it, may by this means be made cer-

tain, and neceffarily and unalterably true ; the paft

event has fixed and decided the matter, as to its

ejciftence; and has made it im^poffible but that ex-

iftence fhould be truly predicated of it. Thus the

exiftence of whatever is already come to pafs, is

now become neceffary ; it is become impofiible it

Ihould be otherwife than true, that fuch a thing

has been.

(3.) The- fubject and predicate of a propofi-

-ticn which affirms fomething to be, may have

a real and certaip conitection -confecjuentially ; and

fo
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fo the exiftence of the thing may beconfequeHtially

neceffiry •, as it may be furely and firmly connected

with fomething elfe, that is neceflary in one of the

former refpefts. As it is either fully and thoroughly

connecled with that which is abfolutely neceffary

in its own nature, or v/ith fomething which has

already received and made fure of exiftence. This

Neceffity lies in^ or may be explained by the con-

nection of two or more ptopofitions one with an*

other. Things which are perfectly conne61;ed with

other things that are neceflary, are neceflary thetn-

felves, by a neceflicy of confequence.

And here it may be obferved, that all things

which are future, or which will hereafter begin to

be, which can be faid to be necelfary, are neceffary

only in this laft way. Their exiftence is not necef-

fary in itfelf *, for if fo, they always would have

exifted. Nor is their exiftence become neceffary

by being made fure, by being already come to pafs.

Therefore, the only way that any thing that is to

come to pafs hereafter, is or can be neceffary, is

by a connection with fomething that is neceffary

in its own nature, or fomething that alreacjy is, or

has been •, fo that the one being fuppofed, the other

certainly follows. And this alfo is the only way
that all things paft, excepting thofe which were
from eternity, could be neceffary before they came to

pafs, or could come to pafs neceffarily ; and there-

fore the only way in which any effeeft or event, or

any thing whatfoever that ever has had, or will

have a beginning, has come into being neceffarily,

or will hereafter neceffarily exift And therefore

this is the Neceffity which efpecially belongs to

controverfies about the acts of the will.

It may be of fome ufe in thefe controverfies,^

fiirther to obferve concerning metaphyfical Necefflty,

that
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that (agreable to the difbindlion before obferved of
Necefiity, as vulgarly imderftood) things that exift

may be faid to be necefiary, 'either with a general

or particular Necefiity. \ he exifience of a thing

may be faid to be necefiary with a general Necel-

fity, v/hen all things whatfoever being confidered,

there is a foundation for certainty of their exiftence ;

or w^hen in the mofi general and univerfal view of
things, the fubject and predicate of the propcfi-

tion, which afliraiS its exiftence, would appear

with an infallible connection.

An event, or the exifience of a thing, may be
faid to be necefiary with particular Necefiity, or

with regard to a particular perfon,' thing or time,

when nothing that can be taken into confidera-

lion, in or about that perfon, thing or time, alters,

the cafe at all, as to the certainty of that event,

or the exifience of that thing •, or can be of any

account at all, in determining the infallibility of

the connection of the fubjcct and predicate in

the propofition which affirms the exiftence of the

thing; fo that it is all one, as to that perfon, or

thing, at leaft, at that time, as if the exiftence

were ncceiTarv with a Necefiity that is moil; univer^

fal and ahfolute. Thus there are many things that

happen to particular perfons, which they have no
hand in, and in the exiftence of which no will

of theirs has any concern, at leaft, at that time;

which, whether they are necefiTary or not, with

regard to things in general, yet are necefiTary to

them, and with regard fo any volition of theirs

at that time ; as they prevent all acts of the will

about the affair. 1 fiiall have occafion to apply

this obfervation to particular inftances in the fol-

lowing difeourfe.—Whether the fame things that

are necefiary with a particular Necefiity, be not alfo

necefiTary mxhdi general Necefiicy, may he a matter

ot
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of future confideration. Let that be as it will, it

alters not the cafe, as to the ufe of this diitinction

of the kinds of Neceffity.

The-se things may be fufficlent for the explain-

ing of the terms neceffary and Necejfity^ as terms

of art, and as often ufed by mecaphyficians,, and
controverfial writers in' divinity, in a fenfe diverfe

from, and more extenfive than their original meaning

in common language, which was before explained.

What has been faid to fhew the meaning of the

terms necejfary and Necejfity^ my be fufiicient for

the explaining of the oppofite terms, impojfihle and

impojfihility* For there is no difference, but only the

latter are negative, and the former pofitive. bn-

fojjibility is the fame as negative NeceJJity^ or a Ne-
ceffity that a thing fhould not be. And it is ufed

as a term of art in a like diverfity from the origi-

nal and vulgar meaning, with Neceffity.

The fame may be obferved concerning the

words unable and Inability It has been obferved,

that thefe terms, in their original and common ufe,

have relation to will and endeavour, as fuppoiable^
in the cafe, and as infuflicient for the bringing to

pafs the thing willed and endeavoured. But as

thefe terms are often ufed by philofophers and di-

vines, cfpecially writers on controverfies about
Free Will, they are ufed in -a quite different, and
far more extenfive fenfe, and are applied to many
cafes wherein no will or endeavour for the bring-

ing of the thing to pafs, is or can be fuppofed,

but is actually denied and excluded in the nature
of the cafe.

As the words necejfary^ impoffible^ unable^ &c,
are ufed by polemic writers, in a fenfe diverfe

from
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from their common fignification, the like has hap-

pened to the term contingent. Any thing is faid

to be contingent, or to come to pafs by chance or

accident, in the original meaning of fuch words,

when its connexion with its caufes or antecedents,

according to the eftablifhed courfe of things, is

not difeerned ; and fo is what we have no means
of the foreiight of. And efpecially is any thing

faid to be contingent or accidental with regard to

ns, when any thing comes to pafs that we are con-

cerned in, as occafions or fubjedls, without our
foreknowledge, and befide our defign and fcope.

But the word contingent Is abundantly ufed in

a very different fenfe •, not for that whofe con-

nection with the feries of things we cannot difeern,

fo as to forefee the event, but for fometliing which
has abfolutely no previous ground or reafon, with

which its exigence has any fixed and certain con-

nection.

SECTION IV.

Of the DlfitnBion of natural and moral Necefllty,

and Inability.

That Necefllty which has been explained,

confifting in an infallible connection of the

things fignified by the fubject and predicate of a

propofition, as intelligent beings are the fubjects

of it, is diftinguifhed into moral and natural Ne-
ceffity,

I SHALL not now fland to enquire whether this

diftinction be a proper and perfect diflinction %

but fhall only explain how thefe two forts of Ne-
ceflity are underftood, as the terms are fometimes

ufed,
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ufed, and as they are ufed in the following dif-

courfe.

The phrafe, moral •NecefpJy\ is ufed varioufiy;

fometimes it is ufed for a Neceffity of moral obli-

gation. So we fay, a man is under Neceffity,

when he is under bonds of duty and confciencc,

which he cannot be difcharged from. So the word

Neceffity is often ufed for great obligation in point

of interefl. Sometimes by moral Neceffity is meant
that apparent connection of things, which is the

ground of moral evidence-^ and fo is ditlinguiffied

from ahfolute Neceffity

^

or that fare connedbion of

things, that is a foundation for infallible certainty.

In this fenfe, moral Neceffity fignities much the'

fame as that high degree of probability, which
is ordinarily fufficient to fatisfy, and be relied upon
by mankind, in their condudt and behaviour in

the world, as they would confuk their own fafety

and intereft, and treat others properly as members
of fociety. And fometimes by moral Neceffity is

meant that Neceffity of connection and confequencc,

which arifes’from fuch moral caufes^ as the ftrength

of inclination, or motives, and the connexion
which there is in many cafes between thefe, and
fuch certain volitions and aClions. And it is in

this fenfe, that I ufe the phrafe, moral Neceffity^ in

the following difcourfe.

By natural Neceffity^ as applied to men,1 1 mean
fuch Neceffity as men are under through the force

of natural caufes ; as diflinguiffied from what are

called moral caufes, fuch as habits and difpo-

fitions of the heart, and moral mmtives and in-

ducements. Thus men placed in certain circum-
fiances, are the fubjects of particular fenfations

by Neceffity; they feel pain when their bodies

are wounded ; they fee the objects prefented before

them
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them in a clear light, when their eyes are opened :

fo they aflent to the truth of certain propofitions,

as foon as the terms are underflood
; as that two

and two make four, that black is not white, that

two parallel lines can never crofs one another ; fo

by a natural NecefTity mens’ bodies move down-
wards, when there is nothing to fupport them.

But here feveral things may be noted concerning

thefe two kinds ot Neccfiity.

I. Moral Neceffity may be as abfolute, as natural

Neceffity. That is, the effect may be as perfectly

connected with its moral caufe, as a natural ne-

ceffary effect is with its natural caufe. Whether
the Will in every cafe is neceffarily determined by
the flrongeft motive, or whether the Will ever

makes any refiflance to fuch a motive, or can ever

oppofe the flrongeft prefent inclination, or not *, if

that matter fhould be controverted, yet I fuppofe

none will deny, but that, in fome cafes, a previous

bias and inclination, or the motive prefented, may
be fo powerful, that the act of the Will may be

certainly and indiffolubly connected therewith.

When motives or previous bias are very llrong, all

will allow that there is fome difficulty in going

againft them. And if they were yet ftronger, the

difficulty would be ftill greater. And therefore,

if more were ftill added to their ftrength, to a cer-

tain degree, it would make the difficulty -fo great,

that it would be wholly impoflible to furmount it *,

for this plain rcafon, becaufe whatever power men
may be fuppofed to have to furmount difficulties,

yet that power is not infinite •, and fo goes not be-

yond certain limits. If a man can furmount ten

degrees of difficulty of this kind with twenty de-

grees of ftrength, becaufe the degrees of ftrength

arp beyond the degrees of difficulty
:
yet if the

difficulty
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difficulty be increafed to thirty, or an hundred

or a thoufand degrees, and his ftrength not alfo

increafed, his firength will be wholly infufficient

to furmount the difficulty. As therefore it rnuft

be allovved, that there may be fuch a thing as a

Jure and perfe5i connection between moral caufes

and effects *, fo this only is what 1 call by the

name of moral Necejjity.

2 . WntN I ufe this diffinction of raoral and na-

tural Necejftty^ I would not be underftood to fup-

po'h, that if any thing comes to pafs by the for-

mer kind of Neceffiry, the 7iature of things is not

concerned in it, as well as in the latter. I do not

mean to determine, that when a moral habit or

motive is fo ftrong, that the act of the Will infal-

libly follows^ this is not owing to the nature of

things. But thefe are the names that thefe two
kinds of Neceffity have ufually been called by ;

and they muff be diftinguiffied by fom.e names
or others for there is a diftinction or difference

between them, that is very important in its confe-

quences. Which difference does not lie fo much
in the nature of the conne5Uony as in the two terms

connoted. The caufe with wTdeh the effect ms
connected, is a particular kind *, viz, that which
is of a moral nature ; either fome previous habi-

tual difpofition, or fome motive exhibited to the

underftanding. And the effect is alfo of a parti-

cular kind; being likewife of a moral nature;

confiding in fome inclination or volition of the

foul or voluntary action.

I SUPPOSE, that neceffity which is called natural

in diffinction from moral neceffity, is fo called,

becaufe meer nature,^ as the word is vulgarly ufed,

is concerned, without any thing of choice. The
word nature is often ufed in oppofition to choice ;

non
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not becaufe nature has indeed never any hand in

our choice
\ but this probably comes to pals by

means that we fiift get our notion of nature from
that difcernible and obvious courle of events,

which we obferve in many things that our choice
has no concern in •, and elpecially in the material

world; which, in very many parts of it, we eahly

perceive to be' in a fettled courle ; the dated order

and manner of fuccdTion being very apparent.

But where we do not readily difcern the rule and
connexion, ('though there be a conne(^tion, accord-

ing to an eltablifhed law, truly taking place) we
fignify the manner of event by fome' other name.
Even in many things which kre feen in- the ma-
terial and inanimate world, which do not difcern-

ibly and obvioufly come to pafs according to any
fettled courfe, men do not call the manner of the

event by the name of nature^ but by fuch names
as accident^ chance^ contingent^ See. So men make
a diftindlion between nature and choice

; as though
they were compleatly and univerfally diftindl.

Whereas, I fuppofe none will deny but that choice,

in many cafes^ arifes from nature, as truly as ether

events. But the dependence and connexion be-

tween afts of volition or choice, and their caufes;

according to eftablifhed laws, is not fo fenli-

ble and obvious. And we obferve that choke
is as it were a new principle of motion and action,

different from that eflablifhcd law and order of
things which is moft obvious, that is feen efpeci-

ally in corporeal and fenfible things ; and alfo the

choice often interpofes^ interrupts and alters the

chain of events in thefe external objedls, and caufes

them to proceed otherwife than they would do,

if let alone, and left to go on according to the

laws of motion among themfelves. Hence it is

fpoken of as if it were a principle of motion en-

tirely dilUiidt from nature, and properly fet in op-

pofition
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pofuion to it. Names being commonly given to

things, according to what is moft obvious, and is

fuggefled by what appears to the I'enles without

fefledtion and refearch.

3. Tt mufl be obferved, that in what has been

explained, as fignihed by the name of moral Ne-
cejity^ the word NeceJjlty is not ufed according to

the original defign and meaning of the word ;

for, as as v/as obferved before, fuch terms, nnejfayy^^

impojfible. hrefifiihle^ &c. in common fpeech, and
their moit proper fenfe, Ire always relative ; hav-

ing reference to fomc fuppofable voluntary op-
pofition or endeavour, that is infufHcient. But no
fuch oppofition, or contrary will and endeavour,

is fuppofable in the caie of moral Necefhty which
is a certainty of the inclination and will itfelf j

which does, not admit of the fuppofition of a

will to oppofe and rcufl; it. For it is abfurd, to

fuppofe the fame individual will to oppofe itlelf,

in its prefent act \ or the prefent choice to be
oppofite to, and refilling prefent choice ; as ab-r

furd as it is to talk of two contrary motions, in

the fame moving body, at the fame time. And
therefore the very cafe fuppofed never admits of
any trial, whether* an oppofing or refifling will

can overcome this Neccffity.

What has been faid of natural and moral Ne-
ceflity, may ferve to explain what is intended by
natural and moral inability. We are faid to be

turally unable to do a things when we cannot do it

if we will, becaufc what is moft commonly called

nature do" not allow of it, or becaufe of fome im-

peding defect or oBftacle that is extrinftc to the

will
; either in the faculty of underftanding, con-

ftitution of body, or external objects. Moral In-

ability confifts not in any of thefe things
j

bu€

D dthef
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either in the want of inclination ; or the ftrength

of a contrary inclination*, or the want of fufficienc

motives in view, to induce and excite the act of the

will, or the ftrength of apparent motives to the

contrary. Or both thefe may be refolved into one;
and it may be faid in one word, that moral Inabi-

lity confifts in the oppofition or want of inclination.

For when a perfon is unable to will or chul'e Rich

a things through a defect of motives, or prevalence

of contrary motives, it is the fame thing as his be-

ing unable through the want of an inclination, or

the prevalence of a contrary inclination, in fuch

circumftances, and tinder the influence of fuch

views.

To give feme in Ranee of tW\% moral Inability.

~

A woman of great honour and chaflity mav have a

moral Inability to proftitute herfelf to her Rave. A
>child of great love and duty to his parents, may
be unable to be willing to kill his father. A very

lafcivioLis man, in cafe of certain opportunities and

temptations, and in the abfence of fuch and fuch

reftraints, may be unable to forbear gratifying his

luft. A drunkard, under fuch and fuch circum-

ftances, may be unable to forbear taking of ftrong

drink. A very malicious maa may be unable to

exert benevolent acts to an enemy, or to defire his

profperity : yea, fome may be fo under the power

of a vile difpofition, that they may be unable to

love thofe who are moft worthy of their efteem and

affection. A flrong habit of virtue, and great de-

g>reejD^ holinefs may caufe a moral Inability to love

wicknefs in general, may render a man unable

to tate complacence in wicked perfons or things :

or to chufe a wicked life, and prefer it to a virtu-

ous life. And on the other hand, a great degree of

habitual wickednefs may lay a man under an Ina-

bility to love and chufe holinefs j and render him
utterly
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utterly unable to love an infinitely holy Beings of

to chuje and cleave to him as his chief good.

Here it may be of ufe to obferve this diilinc-

tion of moral Inability, viz of that which is

neral and habitual^ and that which is 'particular and

cccafionaL By ^general and habitual moral Inabi-

lity, I mean an Inability in the heart to all exer-

cifes or acts of will of that nature of kind,

through a fixed and habitual inclination, or art

habitual and ftated defect^ or want of a certairi

kind of inclination* Thus a very ill-natured man
may be unable to exert fuch acts of benevolencej

as another, who is full of good nature, com-
monly exerts *, and a man^ whofe heart is habitu-

ally void of gratitude, may be unable to exert

iuch and fuch grateful acts, through that Hated
defect of a grateful inclination. By particular and

occafional moral Inability, 1 mean an Inability of
the will or heart to a particular act, through the

Hrength or defect of prefent motives^ or of in-

ducements prefented to the view of the under-

Handing, on this occafion. If it be fo, that the

will is always determined by the Hrongelt mo-
tive, then it muH always have an Inability, in

this latter fenle, to act otherwife than it does; it

not being poHible, in any cafe, that the will

fhould, at prefent, go againH the motive which
has now, all things confidered, the greateH Hrength
and advantage to excite and induce it.——The
former of thefe kinds of moral Inability, con-
fining in that which is Hated, habitual and ge-
neral, is moH commonly called by the name of
Inability; becaufe the word Inability^ in its moH
proper and original fignification, has refpect to

fome fated defebl. And this efpecially obtains the

name of Inability alfo upon another account

« I before obferved, that the word Inability in its

D 2 original
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original and moft common ufe, is a relative

term *, and has refpect to will and endeavour,
as fuppofable in the cafe^ and as infufficient to

bring to pals the thing dcfired and endeavoured.

Now there may be more of an ap)pearance and
fnadovv of this, with refpect to the acts which
arife from a fixed and ftrong habit, than others

that arife only from tranfient occafions and caufes.

Indeed will and endeavour againfl, or diverfe

from prelent acts of the will, are in no cafe fup-

pofable, whether thofe acts be occafional or ha-

bitual ; for that would be to fuppofe the will,

at prefent, to be otherwife than, at prefent, it

is. But yet there may be will and endeavour
againft future acts of the w'ill, or volitions that

are likely to take place, as viewed at a diftance*

It is no contradidlion, to fuppofe that the a6ls of

the will at one time, may be againfl; the ads of

the will at another time ; and there may be de-

fires and endeavours to prevent or excite future

ads of the will ; but fuch defires and endea-

vours are, in many cafes, rendered infufficient and
vain, through fixednefs of habit

j
when the oc-

cafion returns, the ftrength of habit overcomes

and baffles all fuch oppofition. In this refped, a

man may be in miferable flavery and bondage to

a ftrong habit. But it may be comparatively eafy

to make an alteration with refped to fuch future

ads, as are only occafional and tranfient ; be-

caufe the occafion or tranfient caufe, if forefeen,

may often eafily be prevented or avoided. On
this account, the moral Inability that attends fixed

habits, efpecially obtains the name of Inability.

And then, as the will may remotely and indiredly

refill itfelf, and do it in vain, in the cafe of ftrong

habits j fo reafon may refift prefent ads of the

will, and its refiflance be infufficient ; and this is

more commonly the cafe alfo, when the ads arife

from ftrong habit. But
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But it mufl be obferved concerning moral In-

ability, in each kind of it, tnat the word Inability

is ufed in a fenfe very diverfe from its original

import. The word figniiics only a natural In-

ability, in the proper ufe of it ; and is applied to

fuch cafes only wherein a prefent will or incli-

nation to the thing, with refpedf to which a per-

fon is faid to be unable, is fuppofable. It cannot

be truly faid, according to the ordinary ufe of

language, that a malicious man, let him be never

fo malicious, cannot hold his hand from ftriking,

or that he is not able to fhew his neighbour kind-

nefs ; or that a drunkard, let his appetite be never

fo ftrong, cannot keep the cup from his mouth.

In the ftrideft propriety of fpeech, a man has

a thing in his power, if he has it in his choice,

or at his election : and a man cannot be truly faid

to be unable to do a ^thing, v;hen he can do it

if he will. It is improperly faid, that a perfon

cannot perform thofc external adlions, which are

dependent on the a6t_of the will, and which
would be eafily performed, if the a6l of the will

were prefent. And if it be improperly faid, that

he cannot perform thofe external voluntary actions,

which depend on the will, it is in fome refpedt

more improperly faid, that he is unable to exert

the afts of the will themfelves *, becaufe it is more
evidently falfe, with refpedl to thefe, that he can-

not if he will : for to fay io, is a downright con-

tradidlion : it is eafy to fay he cannot will, if he

does will. And in this caie^ not only is it true,

that it is eafy for a man to do the thing if he will,

but the very willing is the doings when once
he has willed, the thing is performed *, and no-

thing elfe remains to be done. Therefore, in thefe

things to aferibe a non-performance to the want
of power or ability, is not juft; bt^caufe the

thing wanting is not a being abU^ but a being

D 3 willing
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kvilling. There are faculties of mind, and capa-

city of nature, and every thing elfe, fuflicient,

but a difpofition : nothing is" wanting but a will.

SECTION V.

Concerning the Notion of Liberty, and moral

Agency,

H E plain and obvious meaning of the words

I Freedom and Liberty^ in common fpeech, is

pO'Wer^ opportunity^ or advantage^ that any one has,

to do as he vleajes Or in other words, his being

free from hlnderance or impediment in the way
of doing, or conducfting in any refpeft, as he

wills. And the contrary to liberty, whatever

name we call that by, is a perfon’s being hindred

or unable to condufl as he will, or being neceffi-

tated to do otherwife.

If this which I have mentioned be the meaning
of the word Liberty, in the ordinary ufe of lan-

guage *, as I truft that none that has ever learned

to talk, and is unprejudiced, will deny : then it

will follow,' that in propriety oY fpeech, neither

Liberty, nor its contrary, can properly be af-

cribed to any being or thing, but that which has

fuch a faculty, power or property, as is called

will. For that which is poflelfed of no' fuch

thing as will^ cannot have any power or opportu-

nity of doing according to its wilU nor be necefli-

tated to a(5l contrary to its wilU nor be reftrained

from adling agreably to it. And therefore to talk

of

* I fay not only doingy but condudling ;
becaufe a voluntary

forbearing to do, fitting fill!, keeping filence, &c. are in-

ilances of perfons’ condudiy about which Liberty is ex^rcifed j

thou|h they are not fo |)rojperly called doings
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of Liberty, or the contrary, as belonging to the

•very will itfelf is not to fpeak good fenfe ;
if we

judge of fenfe, and nonfcnfe, by the original aixi

proper fignification of words. For the will it--

felf is not an Agent that has a will: the power

of chufing, itfelf, has not a power of chufing.

That which has the power of volition or choice

is the man or the foul, and not the power of vo-

lition itfelf. And he that has the liberty of doing

according to his will, is the Agent or doer who is

pofTelTed of the will ; and not the will which he

is pofirdfed of. We fay with propriety, that a

bird let loofe has power and liberty to fly, but not

that the bird’s power of flying has a power and

Idberty of flying. To be free is the property of

an Agent, who -s polTeATed of powers and faculties,

as much'as to be cunning, valiant, bountiful, or

zealous. But thefe qualities are the properties

of men or perfons
j
and not the properties of

’

pro-

perties.

There are two things that are contrary to this

which is called Liberty in common fpeech. One is

conjiraint : the fame is otherwife called force^ com^

fulfton^ and coahlion ; which is a perfon’s being ne-

ceffltated to do a thing contrary to his will. The
other is rejiraint\ which is his being hindred, and
not having power to do according to his will. But
that which has no will, cannot be the fubjedl of
thefe things.— I need fay the lefs on this head,

Mr. Locke having fet the iame thing forth, with fo

great clearnefs, in his EJfay on the Human Under-*

Jtanding,

But one thing more I would obferve concern-
ing what is vulgarly called Liberty *, namely, that

power and' opportunity for one to do and condud:
as he will, or according to his choice, is all that

D 4 is
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is meant by it *, v/ithout taking into the meani»jg

of the word, any thing of the caufe or original of
that choice; or at all confidering how the perfon

came to have fach a volition
; whether it was

caufed by fome external motive, or internal habi-

tual bias ; whether it was determined by fome in-

ternal antecedent volition, or whether it happened
without a caufe; whether it was necefTarily con-

ne6led with, fomething foregoing, or not con-

nedted. Let the perfon come by his volition or

choice how he will, yer, if he is able, and there is

nothing in the way to hinder his purfuing and exe-

cuting his will, the man is fully and perfedlly

free, according to the primary and common no-

tion of freedom.

What has been faid may be fufficient to fhew

what is meant by Liberty^ according to the com-
mon notions of mankind, and in the ufual and
primary acceptation of the word: but the word,

as ufed by Arminians^ Pelagians and others, who
oppofe the Calvinijls^ has an entirely different fig-

nification.—Thefe fevcral things belong to their

notion of Liberty, i. That it confifts in a felf-

determining power in the will, or a certain fove-

reignty the will has over itfelf, and its own
a<fls, whereby it determines its own volitions

;

fo as not to be dependent in its determinations,

on any crufe without itfelf, nor determined by

any thing prior to its own ads 2. Indifference

belongs to Liberty in their notion of it, or that

the mind, previous to the ad of volition be, in

eqilihrio. 3. Contingence is another thing that be-

longs and is effential to it ; not in the common
acceptation of the word, as that as been already

explained, but as oppofed to all necejfity^ or any

fixed and certain connedion with fome previ-

ous ground or reafon of its exigence. They fup-

pofe the effence of Liberty fo much to confift
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in thefe things, that unlefs the will of man be

free in this fenfe, he has no real freedom, how
much foever he may be at Liberty to aft according

to his will.

A moral Agent is a being that is capable of thole

acflions that have a moral quality, and which can

properly be denominated good or evil in a moral

fenfe, virtuous or vicious, commendable or faulty.

"To moral Agency belongs a moral faculty^ or fenfe

of moral good and evil, or of fuch a thing as de-

fert or worthinefs, of praife or blame, reward or

punilliment ; and a capacity which an Agent has

of being influenced in his adtions by moral induce-

ments or motives* exhibited to the view of under-

llanding and reafon, to engage to a condud agre-

able to the moral faculty.

The fun is very' excellent and beneficial in its

adion and influence on the earth, in warming
it, and caufing it to bring forth its fruits ; but
it is not a moral Agent : its adion, though good,
is not virtuous or meritorious. Fire that breaks

out in a city, and confumes great part of it, is

very mifchievous in its operation
; but is not a

moral Agent : what it does is not faulty or finful,

or deferving of any piinilhment. The brute crea-

tures are not moral Agents: the adions of fomc
of them are very profitable and pleafant \ others

are very hurtful
:

yer, feeing they have no moral
faculty, or fenfe of defert, and do not ad from
choice guided by underftanding, or with a

,

ca-

pacity of reafoning and refleding, but only from
infcind, and are not capable of being influenced by
moral inducements, their adions are not properly
finful or virtuous ^ nor are they properly the fub-
jeds of any fuch moral treatment for what they do,

33 moral Agents are for their faults or good deeds.

Here
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Here it may be noted, that there is a circuni-

flantial difference between the moral Agency of a

ruler 2Lnd 2ifubjeti. I call it circumftantial^ becaufe

it lies only in the difference of moral inducements
they are capable of being inPaiienced by, arifing

from the differrence of circumftances. A ruler adl-

ing in that capacity only, is not capable of being

influenced by a moral law, and its fanbtions of
threatningsand promifes, rewards and punifhments,

as the fuhje^ is though both may be influenced

by a knowledge of moral good and evil. And
therefore the moral Agency of the fupreme Being,

who ads only in the capacity of a ruler towards
his creatures, and never as a Jubje5i^ differs in that

refped from the moral Agency of created intelli-

gent beings. God’s adions, and particularly thofe

which he exerts as a moral governor, have moral
qualifications, are morally good in the highefl de-

gree. They are mofl: perfedly holy and righteous*,

and we muff conceive of Him as influenced in the

highefl degree, by that which, above all others, is

properly a moral inducement ; ‘uiz, the moral
good which He fees in fuch and fuch things

:

and therefere He is, in the mofl proper fenfe,

a moral Agent, the fource of all moral ability

and Agency, the fountain and rule of all virtue

and moral good ; though by reafon of his being

fupreme over all, it is not poffible He fliould be

under the influence of law of command, promifes

or threatnings, rewards or punifhments, counfeis

or warnings, The effential qualities of a moral
Agent are in God, in the greatefl poffible perfec-

tion *, fuch as underftanding, to perceive the diffe-

rence between moral good and evil ^ a capacity of

difeerning that moral worthinefs and demerit, by
which fome things are praife-worthy, others de-

ferving of blame and punifliment ; and alfo a ca-

pacity of choice, and choice guided by underfland-
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ing, and power of aaing according to his choice

or pleafnre, and being capable of doing thofe

things which are in the higheft fenfe praife-worthy.

And herein does very much confift that image of
God wherein he made man, (which we read of

Gen. i. 26, 27. and chap. ix. 6.) by which God
diftinguilhed man from the bealls, viz. in thofe

faculties and principles of nature, whereby He is

capable of moral Agency. Herein very much
con fills the natural image of God ; as his fpiritual

and moral image, wherein man was made at firil,

confifted in that moral excellency, that he was
endowed with.
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Wherein it is confidered whether there is

. or can be any fuch Fort of Freedom of
Will, as that wherein Arminians place

the Efl'ence of the Liberty of all moral
Agents; and whether any fuch Thing ever

or can be conceived of.

SECTION I.

Shewing the manifeft Inconjiftence of the Arminian
Notion 6/ Liberty of Will, confijting in the JVili'^s

fclf-determining Power.

H aving taken notice of thofe things which
may be necelTary to be obferved, concern-

ing the meaning of the principal terms and phrafes

made ufe of in controverfies concerning human
Liberty, and particularly obferved what Liberty

is according to the comn'ion language and gene-

ral apprehenlion of mankind, and what it is as

underilood and maintained by Arminians \ I pro-

ceed to confider the Arminian notion of the Free-

dom of the Will^ and the fuppofed neceffity of it

in order to moral agency, or in order to any one’s

bei^;C^pable of virtue or vice, and properly the

fiibjecl'of command or counfel, praife or blame,

promifes or threatnings, rewards or punifhments *,

or whether that which has been defcribed, as the

thing meant by liberty in common fpeech, be not

fufiicient and the only Liberty, which makes, or

can
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can make any one a moral agent, and fo pro-

perly the fubjc6l of thefe things. In this Fart^

1 fhall confider whether any fuch thing be pof-

fible or conceivable, as that Freedom of Will

which Arminians infill on • and fhall enquire, whe-

ther any fuch fort of Liberty be neceilary to moral

agency, isc. in the next Part.

And firil of all, I lliall confider the notion of ^

felf-determining Power in the Will; wherein, ac-

cording to the Anninians^ does moft eiTentiaily

confiit the Will’s Freedom ; and fliall paiticulariy

enquire, whether it be not plainly abfurd, and a

manifeit inconfiftence, to fuppofe xhdXthe will itfdf

determines all the free ads of the JVilL

Here I lhall not infifl: on the great impropriety

of fuch phrafes, and ways of jpeaking, as the

Wilds determining ifelf\ becaufe anions are to be

aferibed to agents, and not properly to the pow-
ers of agents; which improper way of fpeaking

leads to many miftkaes, and much, confufion,

as Mr. Locke obferves. But I fliall foppofe that

Arminians^ when they fpeak of the Will’s de-

termining itlelf, do by the Will mean the foul

willing, I fhall take it for granted, that when they

fpeak of the Will, as the determiner, they mean
the foul in the exercife of a power of ^willing,, or

afling voluntarily, i fhall fuppofe this to be their

meaning, becaufe nothing elfe can be meant, with-

out the groffeft and plained abrurdity. In all

cafes when we fpeak of the powers or principles

'Of afling, as doing fuch things, we mean that

the agents which have thefe Powers of a(5ling, do
them, in the exercife of thofe Powers So when
we fiy, valour fights courageoufly, we mean, the

man who is under the influence of valour fights

courageoufly. When we fay, love feeks the ob-
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je6b loved, we mean, the perfon loving, feeks that

objedt. When we fay, the underfbanding difcern§^

we mean the foul in the exercife of that faculty.

So when it is faid, the will decides or determines,

the meaning muft be, that the perfon in the exer-

cife of a Power of willing and chufing, or the foul

adling voluntarily, determines.

Th£Rlfore, if the Will determines all its own
free ads, the foul determines all the free ads of

the will in the exercife of a Power of willing

and chufing ; or, which is the fame thing, it

determines them of choice; it determines its own
ads by chufing its own ads. if the Will de-

termines the Will, then choice orders and dete-^

mines the choice: and ads of choice are - fub-

jed to the decilion, and follow the condiid of
other ads of choice. And tlierefore if the Will
determines all its own free ads, then every free

ad of choice is determined by a preceding ad
of choice, chufing that ad. And if that pre-

ceding ad of the Will or choice be alfo a free

ad, then by thefe pinciples, in this ad too^ the

Will is felf-determined : that is, this, in like

manner, is an ad that the foul voluntary chufes *,

or, which is the fame thing, it is an ad deter-

mined ftill by a preceding ad of the Will, chu-

fing that. And the like may again be obferved

of the laft mentioned ad. Which brings us di-

redly to a contradidion : for it fuppofes an ad
of the Will preceding the firll a6t in the whole
train, direding and determining the reft ; or a

free ad of the Will, before the firft free ad of

the Will. Or elfe we muft: conae at laft to an ad
of the Will, determining the confequent ads,

wherein the Will is not felf-determined, and fo is

not a free ad, in this notion of freedom : but if

the firft: ad in the train, determining and fixing

the reft:, be not free, none of them all can be free

;

as
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as is manifeft at firll view, but Ihall be demon-

flrated prei'encly.

If the Will, which we find governs the, mem-
bers of the body, and determines and commands
their motions and actions, does alfo govern itlelf,

and determine its own motions and adions, ic

doubtlefs determines them the fame way, even by
antecedent volitions. The Will determines which

way the hands and feet fliall move, by an act

of volition or choice: and there is no other way
of the Will’s determining, directing or command-
ing any thing at all. \Vhatfoever the will com-
mands, it commands by an ad of the Will. And
if it has itfeif under its command, and determines

itfelf in its own adions, it doubtlefs does it the

fame way that it determines other things which
are under its command. So that if the freedom

of the Will confifts in this, that it has itfeif -and

its own adions under its command and direc-

tion, and its own volitions are determined by it-

feif, it will follow, that every free volition arifes

froiVi another antecedent volition, direding and
commanding that : and if that diredling volition

be alfo free, in that alfo the will is determined;

that is to fay, that direding volition is determined

by another going before that ; and fo on till

w^e come to the hrft volition in the whole feries

:

and if that fir(l volition be free, and the Will
felf-determined in it, then that is determined by
another volition preceding that. Which is a

contradidion ; becaufe by the fuppoution, it can
have none before it, to dired or determine it, be-

ing the firft in the train. But if that firft voli-

tion is not determined by any preceding ad of the
Will, then that ad is not determined by the

Will, and fo is not free in the Arminian notion

of freedom, which confifts in the Will’s lelf-de-

termina-
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termination. And if that firft a6l of the Will,
which determines and hxes the fubfequent a61 s,

be not free, none of the following a6ts, which
are determined by it, can be free.—If we fuppofe

there are five a6ts in the train, the fifth and laft

determined by the fourth, and the fourth by the

third, the third by the fecond, and the fecond by
the fird ; if the firil is not determined by the

Will, and fo not free, then none of them are truly

determined by the Will : that is, that each of them
are as they are, and not otherwife, is not firft

owing to the Will, but to the determination of
the firft in the feries, w'hich is not dependent on
the Will, and is that which the Will has no hand
in the determination of. And this beinor thatO
which ,decides what the reft fhali be, and deter-

mines their exiflence ; therefore the firft deter-

mination of their exiflence is not from the Will.

The cafe is juft the fame, if inftead of a chain

of five adls of the Will, we fliould fuppofe a fuc-

ceflion of ten, or an hundred, or ten thoufand.

If the firft aeft be not tree, being determined by
fomething out of the Will, and this determines

the next to be agreable to itfelf, and that the

next, and fo on •, they are none of them free, but

all originally depend on, and are determined by
fome caufe out of the Will: and fo all freedom

in the cafe is excluded, and no a6l of the V/ill

can be free, according to this notion of fre edom.
If we fhould fuppofe a long chain of ten thou-

fand links, fo connected, that if the firft link

moves, it will move the next, and that the next

;

and fo the whole chain muft be determined to

motion, and in the diredion of its motion by
the motion of the firft link \ and that is moved
by fomething elfe t in this cafe, though all the

links, but one, are moved by other parts of the

fame chain
3
yet it appears that the motion of no

one
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one, nor the dire6Hon of its motion, is from any

felf-moving or felf- determining Power in the

chain, any more than if every link were imme-
diately moved by fomething that did not belong

to the chain.—If the will be not free in the firft

ad, which caufes the next, then neither is it free

in the next, which is caufed by that firil ad:
for though indeed the will caufed it, yet it did

not caufe it freely
j

becaufe the preceding ad, by
which it was caufed, was not free. And again,

if the will be not free in the fecond ad, fo neither

can it be in the third, which is caufed by that 5

becaufe in like manner, that third w^as deter-

mined by an ad of the will that was not free.

And fo we may go on to the next ad, and from
that to the next ^ and how long foever the fuc-

celTion of ads is, it is all one ^ if the firll on which
the whole chain depends, and which determines

all the reft, be not a free ad ;
the will is not free

in cauhng or determining any one of thofe ads 5

becaufe the ad by which it deterrnines them all,

is not a free ad *, and therefore the will is no more
free in determining them, than if it did not caufe

them at all.—Thus, x\\\% Arminian notion of Li-
berty of the Will, confifting in the Will’s Self^

determination^ is repugnant to itfelf, and fhuts itfelf

wholly out of the world,

SECTION II.

Several fuppofed Ways of evading the foregoing
' Reafoning^ confidered,

I
F to evade the force of what has been obferved,
it fhould be faid, that when the Arminians

fpeak of the will’s determining its own ads, they
do not mean that the will detefinines its ads by

E anr
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any preceding ad*, or that one a6l of the will

determines another
i but only that the faculty or

power of will, or the foul in the ule of that

power, determines its own volitions; and that it

does it without any ad going before the ad de-

termined ; fuch an evafiun would be full of the

moft grofs abfurdity. Iconfefs/it is an Eva-
fion of my own inventing

;
and I do not know

but I fhould wrong the Arminians^ in fuppofing

that any of them would make ufe of it. But it

being as good a one as I can invent, I would ob-

ferve upon it a few things.

First, If the faculty or power of the will de-

termines an ad of volition, or the foul in the

ufe or exercife of that power^ determines it, that

is the fame thing as for the foul to determine

volition by an of will. For an exercife of the

power of will, and an ad of that power, are the

fame thing. Therefore to fay, that the power of

will, or the foul in the ufe or exercife of that

powder, determines volition, without an abi of will

preceding the volition determined, is a contra-

didion. , .

Secondly, If a power of will determines the ad
iOf the will, then a power of chufing determines

it. For, as was before obferved, in every ad of

will, there is choice, and a power of willing is

a power of chufing. But if a power of chufing

determines the ad of volition, it determines it by

chufing it. For it is mofl; abfurd to fay, that a

power of chufing determines one thing rather

than another, without chufing any thing. But
if a power of chufing determines volition by chu-

fing it, then here is the ad of volition deter-

mined by an antecedent choice,, chufing that vo-

lition.

Wirdlyy
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Thirdly, To fay, the faculty, or the foul, de-

termines its own volition, but not by any act, is

a contradiction. Becaufe for the foul to dire^y

decide^ or determine any thing, is to act ; and this

is fuppofed •, for the foul is here fpoken of as be-

ing a caufe in this affair, bringing fomething to

pafs, or doing fomething
;

or, which is the fame

thing, exerting itfelf in order to an effect, which
effect is the determination of volition, or the par-

ticular kind and manner of an act of will. But
certainly, this exertion or action is not the fame

with the effect, in order to the production of

which it is exerted 5 but mull be fomething prior

to it.

Again, The advocates for this notion of the

freedom of the will, fpeak of a certain fovreignty

in the will, whereby it has power to determine its

owm volitions. And therefore the determination

of volition mufl itfelf be an act of the will ; for

otherwife it can be no exercife of that fuppofed

power and fovereignty.

Again, If the will determines itfelf, then either

the will is a5iive in determining its volitions, or

it is not. If it be active in it, then the determi-

nation is an a5l of the will ; and fo there is ont
act of the will determining another. But if the

will is not a^ive in the determination, then ho\v

does it exercife any liberty in it? Thefe gentle-

men fuppofe that the thing wherein the will ex-

ercifes liberty, is in its determining its ov/n acts#

but how can this be, if it be not a5five in deter-

mining ? Certainly the will, or the foul, cannot

exercife any liberty in that wherein it doth not a5ly or

wherein it doth not exercife itfelf So that if either

part of this dilemma be taken, this fcheme of li-

berty, confiding in felf-dctermining power, is over-

E a thrown.
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thrown. If there be an act of the will in deter-

mining all its own free acts, then one free act

of the will is determined by another ; and lb we
have the abfurdity of every free act, even the very
firft, determined by a foregoing free act. But if

there be no act or exercile of the will in deter-

mining its own acts, then no liberty is exercifed

in determining them. From whence it follows,

that no liberty confills in the will’s power to

determine its own acts *, or, which is the fame
thing, that there is no fuch thing as liberty

confiding in a felf- determining power of the

will.

If it (hould be faid. That although it be true,

if the foul determines its own volitions, it muft
be active in fo doing, and the determination itfelf

muff be an act; yet there is no need of fuppofing

this act to be prior to the volition determined :

but the will or foul determines the act of the

will in willing \
it determines its own volition, in

the very act of volition \ it directs and limits the

act of the v;iil, cauhng it be fo and not other-

wife, in exerting the act, without any preceding

act to exert that. If any fhould fay after this

manner, they muft mean one of thefe three things;

Either, (i.) That the determining act, though it

be before the act determined in the order of na-

ture, yet it is not before it in order of time. Or,

(2.) That the determining act is not before the act

determined, either in the order of time or nature,

nor is truly diflinct from it; but that the foul’s

determining the a£t of volition is the fame thing

with its exerting the act of volition : the mind's

exerting fuch a particular act, is its caufing and

determming the act. Or, (3.) That volition has

no caufe, and is no effect ; but comes into exif-

tence, with fuch a particular determination, with-

out
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out any ground or reafon of its exiftence and deter-

mination. 1 (hall confider thefe diftindlly.

(i.) If all that is meant, be, that the deter-

mining ad; is not before the act determined in

order of time^ it will not help the cafe at all,

though it (hould be allowed. If it be before the

determined act in the order of nature, being the

caufe or ground of its exiftence, this as much
proves it to be diftinct from it, and independent

on it, as if 'it were before in the order of time.

As the caufe of the particular motion of a natural

body in a certain direction, may have no diftance

as to time, yet cannot be the fame with the mo-
tion effected by it, but mud be as diftinct from
it, as any other caufe, that is before its effect in

the order of time: as the architect is diftinct

from the houfe which he builds, or the father

diftinct from the fon which he begets. And if

the act of the will determining be diftinct from
the act determined, and before it in the order of
nature, then we can go back from one to another,

till we come to the firft in the feries, which has

no act of the will before it in the order of na-

ture, determining it ; and confequently is an act

not determined by the will, and fo not a free act,

in this notion of freedom. And this being the

act which determines all the reft, none of them
are free acts. As when there is a chain of many
links, the firft of which only is taken hold of and
drawn by hand ; all the reft may follow and be
moved at the fame inftant, without any diftance

of time
\

but yet the motion of one link is before

that of another in the order of nature \ the laft is

moved by the next, and that by the next, and fo

till we come to the firft •, which not being moved
by any other, but by fomething diftinct from the

whole chain, this as much proves that no part is

moved
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shoved by any felf-moving power in the chain, as

if the motion of one link followed that of another

in t he order of time.

(
2 .) If any fhould fay, that the determining

act is not befoie the determined act, either in

the order of time, or of nature, nor is diftinct

from it ; but that the exertion of the act is the

determination of the act; that for the foul to

exert a particular volition, is for it to caule and

determine that act of volition ; I would on this

obferve, that the thing in queftion feems to be

forgotten, or kept out of light, in a darknefs

and unintelligiblenefs of fpeech ; unlefs fuch an

objector would mean to contradict himfelf

—

The very act of volition itfelf is doubtlefs a de-

termination of mind ; i, e, it is the mind’s draw-

ing up a conclufion, or coming to a choice, be-

tween two things, or more, propofed to it. But
determining among external okje^s of choice, is

not the fame with determining the adl of choice

itfelf, among various poffible acts of choice.

—

(The queftion is. What influences, directs, or de-

termines the mind or will to come to fuch a

conclufion or choice as it does ? Or what is the

caufe, ground, or reafon, why it concludes thus,

and not otherwife ? Now it muft be anfwered, ac-

cording to the Armmian notion of freedom, that

the will influences, orders and determines itfelf

thus to act. And if it does, I fay, it muft be

by fome antecedent act. To fay, it is caufed, in-

flnenced and determined by fomething, and yet

not determined by any thing antecedent,' either in

order of time or nature, is a contradiction. For
that is what is meant by a thing’s being prior in

the order of nature, that it is fome way the caufe

or reafon of the thing, with refpect to which it is

faid to be prior,

I?
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If the particular act or exertion of will which

comes into exiftence, be any thing properly de-

termined at all, then it has fome caufe of its ex-

ifting, and of its exifting in fuch a particular de-

terminate manner, and not another ; fome caufe,

whofe decides the matter: which caufe is

diftinct from the effect, apd prior to it. But to

fay, that the will or mind orders, i-nfluences and
determines itfelf to exert fuch an act as it does,

by the very exertion itfelf, is to make the exertion

both caufe and effect; or the exerting fuch an act,

to be a caufe of the exertion of fuch an act. For
the queflion is. What is the caufe and reafon of

the foul’s exerting fuch an act ? To which the an-

fwer is. The foul exerts fuch an act, and that is

the caufe of it. And fo, by this, the exertion

mufl be prior in the order of nature to itfelf, and
diftinct from itfelf.

(3.) If the meaning be, that the foul’s exer-

tion of fuch a particular act of will, is a thing

that comes to pafs of itfelf^ without any caufe

;

and that there is abfolutely no ground or reafon

of the foul’s being determined to exert fuch a

volition, and make fuch a choice, rather than

another, I fay, if this be the meaning of Armi^
nians^ when they contend fo earneftly for the will’s

determining its own acts, and for liberty of will

confiding in felf-determining power ; they do no-
thing but confound themfelves and others with

words without a meaning. In the quedion. What
determines the will? and in their anfwer, that

will determines itfelf^ and in all the dil'pute about
it, it feems to be taken for granted, that fome-
thing determines the will; and the controverfy

on this head is not, whether any thing at ail de-

termines it, or whether its determination has any
caufe or foundation at all : but where the foun-

£ 4 dation
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dation of it is, whether in the will itfelf, or fome-
where elfe. But if the thing intended be what
is above-mentioned, then all comes to this, that

nothing at all determines the will ; volition hav-
ing abfolutely no caufe or foundation of its exif-

tence, either within, or without. There is a

great noife made about felf-determining power,

as the fource of all free acts of the will: but when
the matter comes to be explained, the mean-
ing is, that no power at all is the fource of thefe

acts, neither felf-determining power, nor any other,

but they arife from nothing *, no caufe, no power,

no influence, being at all concerned in the matter.

However, this very thing, even that the free

acts of the will are events which come to pafs

without a caufe, is certainly implied in the yfr-

viinian notion of liberty of will
;

though it be

very inconfiftent with many other things in their

fcheme, and repuguant to fome things implied

in their notion of liberty. Their opinion im-

plies, that the particular determination of voli-

tion is without any caufe ^ becaufe they hold the

free acts of the will to be contingent events •, and
contingence is eflTential to freedom in their no-

tion of it. But certainly, thofe things which have

a prior ground and reafon of their particular

exiftence, a caufe which antecedently determines

them to be, and determines them to be juft as

they are, do not happen contingently. If fome-

thing foregoing, by a caufal influence and con-

nexion, determines and fixes precifely their com-
ing to pafs, and the manner of it, then it does not

remain a contingent thing whether they lhall come
to pafs or no.

And becapfe it is a queftion, in many refpeXs,

very important in this controverfy about the free-

l|om of will, whether the free a5is of the will are

events
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events which come to pafs without a caufe ? 1 (hall

be particular in examining this point in the two

following fe(5lions.

SECTION III.

Whether any Event whatfoever, and Volition in

particular^ can come to pafs without a Caufe of

its emflence*

Before I enter on any argument on this

fubjedt, 1 would explain how I would be

underftood, when I ufe the word Caufe in this

difeourfe : fince^ for want of a better word, I

lhall have occahon to ufe it in a fenfc which is

more extenfive, than that in which it is fometimes

ufed. The word is often ufed in fo reflrained a

fenfe as to fignify only that which has a pojitive

efficiency or influence to produce a thing, or bring it

to pafs. But there are many things which have

no fuch pofitive produdive influence; which yet

are caufes in that refpedl, that they have truly

the nature of a ground or reafon why fomc
things are, rather than others ; or why they are

as they are, rather than otherwife. Thus the

abfence of the fun in the nignt, is not the Caufe

of the falling of the dew at that time, in the

fame manner as its beams are the Caufe of the

afeending of the vapours in the day-time ; and
its withdrawment in the winter, is not in the

fame manner the Caufe of the freezing of the

waters, as its approach in the fpring is the

caufe of their thawing. But yet the withdraw-
ment or abfence of the fun is an antecedent,

with which thefe effeds in the night and winter

are conne(fl:ed, and on which they depend ; and
Is one thing that belongs to the ground and
reafon why they come to pafs at that time, ra-

ther than at other times ; though the abfence of
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the fun is nothing pofitive, nor has any pbfitive

influence.

It may be further obferved, that when I fpeak
of connexion of Caufes and Effe^fs^ I have refpe6t

to moral Caufes, as well as thofe that are called

natural in diftindion from them. Moral Caufes
may be Caules in as proper fenfe, as any Caufes
whatfoever •, may have as real an influence, and
may as truly be the ground and reafon of an
Event’s coming to pafs.

Therefore I fometimes ufe the word Caufe^ in

this enquiry, to fignify any antecedent^ either na-

tural or moral, pofitive or negative, on which an

^

Event, either a thing, or the manner and cir-

cumftance of a thing, fo depends, that it is the

ground and reafon, either in whole, or in part,

why it is, rather than not; or why it is as it is,

rather than otherwife ; or, in other words, any
antecedent with which a confequent Event is fo

conncded, that it truly belongs to the reafon why
the propofition which affirms that Event, is true ;

whether it has any pofitive influence, or not. And
in an agreeablends to this, I fometimes ufe the

word effed for the confequence of another thing,

which is perhaps rather an occafion than a Caufe,

mcfl: properly fpeaking.

1 AM the more careful thus to explain my mean-
ing, that I may cut off occafion, from any that

might feek occafion to cavil and object againfi:

fome things which I may fay concering the depen-

dence of all things which come to pafs, on fome
Caufe, and their connection with their Caufe.

Having thus explained what I mean by Caufe^

I affert, that nothing.ever comes to pafs without

a Caufe.
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a Caufe. What *is felf-exifl^nt mun: be' from

eternity, and muft be unchangeable: but as to

all things that begin to be^ they are not felf-ex-

iftent, and therefore muft have fome foundation

of their exiftence without themfelves. That
whatfoever begins to be, which Tetore was not,

muft have a Caufe why it then begins to exift,

feems to be the firft dictate of the common and
natural fenfe which God hath implanted in the

minds of all mankind, and the main foundation

of all our reafonings about the exiftence of things,

paft, prefent, or to cornel

And this dictate of common fenfe equally re-

fpects fubftances and modes, or things and the

rhanner and circumftances of things. Thus,
if we fee a body which has hitherto been at reft,

ftart out of a ftate of reft, and begin to move,
we do as naturally and neceflarily fuppofe there is

fome Caufe or reafon of this new mode of exif-

tence, as of the exiftence of a body itfclf which had
hitherto not exifted. And fo if a body, which
had hitherto moved in a certain direction, fhould

fuddenly change the direction of its morion *, or

if it fhould put off its old figure, and take a new
one; or change its colour: the beginning of thefe

new modes is a new Event, and the mind of man-
kind neceftarily fuppofes that there is fome Caufe
or realon of them.

If this grand principle of common fenfe be
taken away, all arguing from effects to Caufes

ceafeth, and fo all knowledge of any exiftence,

befides what we have by the moft direct and im-
mediate intuition. Particularly all our proof of
the being of God ceales: we argue His being

from our own being, and the being of other

things, which we are fenfible once were not, but
have begun to be^ and from the being of the

world, '
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world, with all its confhituent parts, and the

manner of their exigence *, all which we fee plain-

ly are not neceffary in their ov/n nature, and fo

not felf-exiftcnt, and therefore muft have a Caufe.

But if things, n«»t in themfelves necefiary, may
begin to be without a Caufe, all this arguing is

vain.

Indeed, I will not afnrm, that there is in the •

nature of things no foundation for the know-
ledge of the Being of God without any evidence

of it from His works. I do fuppofe there is a

great abfurdity, .in the nature of things fimply

confi Jered, in fuppofing that there fliould be no
God, or in denying Being in general, and fup-

pofing an eternal, abfolute, univerfal nothing r

and therefore that here would be foundation of
intuitive evidence that it cannot be, and that

eternal infinite moft perfect Being muft be; if we
had ftrength and com prehen fion of mind fuffi-

cient, to have a clear idea of general and univer-

fal Being, or, which is the fame thing, of the

infinite, eternal, moft perfect Divine Nature and
EfiTence. But then we fiiould not properly come
to the knowledge of the Being of God by arguing

;

but our evidence would be intuitive : we fhould

fee it, as we fee other things that arc neceffary in

themfelves, the contraries of which are in their

own nature abfurd and contradictory ; as we fee

that tv^ice two is four ; and as we fee that a circle

has no angles. If we had as clear an idea of
univerfal infinite entity, as we have of thefe other

things, I fuppofe we fhould moft intuitively fiSe

the abfurdity of fuppofing fuch Being not to be

;

' fhould immediately fee there is no room for the

queftion, whether it is poffible that Being, in the

moft general abftracted notion of it, fhould not

be. But we have not that ftrength and extent

of
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of mind, to know this certainly in this intuitive

independent manner : but the way that mankind

come to the knowledge of the Being of God, is

that which the apoftle fpeaks of, Rom. i. 20.

The Invifthle things of Him^ from the creation of the

worlds are clearly feen ; being underjiood by the things

that are made ; even his eternal Power and Godhead,

We firfl afeend^ and prove d pofteriori^^ or from
effects, that there muft be an eternal Caufe ; and

then, fecondl)\ prove<^ by argumentation, not in-

tuition, that this Being muft be neceffarily exigent

^

and then, thirdly^ from the proved neceffity of his

exiitence, we may dejeend^ and prove many of his

perfections d 'priori.

But if once this grand principle of common
Tenfe be given up, that what is not neceffary in it^

felf^ mujt have a Caufe \ and we begin to maintain,

that things may come into exiftence, and begin

to be, which heretofore have not been, of them-
felves, without any caufe; all our means of af-

cending in our arguing from the creature to the

Creator, and all our evidence of the Being of God,
is cut off at one blow. In this cafe, we cannot
prove that there is a God, either from the Being
of the world, and the creatures in it, or from
the manner of their being, their order, beauty

and life. For if things may come into ex'ftence

without any Caufe at all, then they doubtlefs may
without any Caufe anfwerable to the effect. Our
minds do alike naturally fuppofe and determine

both thefe things ; namely, that what begins to

b^s a Caufe, and alfo that it has a Caufe pro-

portionable and agreeable to the effec^l. The fame
principle which leads us to determine, that there

cannot be any thing coming to pafs without a

Caufe, leads us to determine that there cannot be
more in the effed ihan in the Caufe.

Yea,
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Yea, if once it fhould be allowed, that things

may come to pals without a Caufe, we (liould not

only have no proof of the Being of God, but we
fhould be without evidence of the exigence of
any thing whatfoever, but our ow'n immediately
prefent ideas and confcioufnefs. For we have no
way to prove any thing elfe, but by arguing
from effefls toCaufes; from the ideas now im-
mediately in view, we argue other things not

immediately in view : from fenfations now ex-

cited in us, we infer the exiitence of things with-

put us, as the Caufes of theie fenfations : and
from the exiftence of thefe things, we argue

other things, which they depend on, as effeds

on Caufes. We infer the pad exiftence of our-

felves, or any thing elfe, by memory; only as

we argue, that the ideas, which are now in our
minds, are the confequences of pad ideas and
fenfations. We immediately perceive nothing

elfe but the ideas which are this moment extant

in our minds. We perceive or know other things

only by means of thefe, as necedarily connected

with others, and dependent on them. But if

things may be without Caufes, all this necedary

connexion and dependence is didblved, and fo

all means of our knowledge is gone. *lf there be

no abfurdity or difficulty in fuppofing one thing

to dart out of non-exidence, into being, of itfelf

without a Caufe ; then there is no abfurdity or

difficulty in fuppofing the fame of millions of mil-

lions. For nothing, or no difficuly multiplied,

dill is nothing, or no difficulty : nothing multi-

plied by nothing, does not increafe the fum.

And indeed, according to the hypothefis I am
oppofing, of the a£ls of the will coming to pafs

without a Caufe, it is the cafe in fa6f, that mil-

lions of millions of Events are continually com-
ing
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ing into exiftence contingently without any Caufe

or reafon why they do fo, all over the world, every

day and hour, through all ages. So it is in a

conftant fuccefiion, in every moral agent. This

contingency, this cfheient nothing, this effedlual

No Caufe, is always ready at hand, to produce

thi^ fort of efifeds, as long as the agent exifts, and

as often as he has occafion.

If it Vv'ere fo, that things only of one kind,

viz. ads of the will, feemed to come to pafs of

rhemfelves ; but thofe of this fort in general

came into being thus and it were an event that

was continual, and that happened in a courfe,

wherever were capable fubjeds of fuch events;

this very thing would demonftrate that there was
fome Caufe of them, which made fuch a difference

between this event and others, and that they did

not really happen contingently. For contingence

is blind, and does not pick and chufe fur a par-

ticular fort of Events. Nothingr has no choice.

This No-Caufe, which caufes noexiflence, cannot
caule the exiftence \yhich comes to pafs, to be of
one particlar fort only, diftlnguifhed from all

others. Thus, that only one fort of matter drops

out of the heavens, even water, and that this

comes fo often, fo conftantly and plentifully, all

over the world, in all ages, fhows that there is

fome Caufe or Reafon of the falling ot water out
of the heavens ; and that fomething befides mere

^ contingence has a hand in the matter.

If we fhould fuppofe Non-entity to be about to

bring forth; and things were coming into exif-

tence, without any Caufe or Antecedent, on which
the exiftence, or kind, or manner of exiftence

depends ; or which could at all determine whether
the things ftiould be ; ftones, or ftars, or beafts,

or
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or angels, or human bodies, or fouls, or only feme
new motion or figure in natural bodies, or fon^jC

new fenlations in animals, or new ideas in the hu-

man underftanding, or new volitions in the will

;

or any thing elfe of all the infinite number of pof-

fibles; then certainly it would not be expected,

although many millions of millions of things

are coming into exiftence in this manner, all over

the face of the earth, that they fhould all be only

of one particular kind, and that it fliould be

thus in all ages, and that this fort of exigences

fhould never fail to come to pafs where there is

room for them, or a lubjed capable of them, and
that conftantly, whenever there is occafion for

them.

If any fhould imagine, there is fomethlng in the

fort of Event that renders it poffible for it to

come into exiftence without a Caufe, and fhould

fay, that the free ads of the will are exiftences of
an exceeding different nature from other things 5

by reafon of which they may come into exiftence

without any previous ground or reafon of it, though
other things cannot j if they make this objedion

in good earneft, it would be an evidence of their

ftrangely forgetting themfelves : for they would
be giving an account of fome ground of the ex-

iftence of a thing, when at the fame time they

w'ould maintain there is no ground of its ex-

iftence. Therefore I would obferve, that the

particular nature of exiftence, be it never fo

diverfe from others, can lay no foundation for

that thing’s coming into exiftence without a

Caufe; becaufe to fuppofe this, would be to

fuppofe the particular nature of exiftence to be

a thing prior to the exiftence, and fo a thing

which makes way for exiftence, with fuch a cir-

cumftance, namely, without a caufe or reafon of
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exiftence. But that w hich in any refpefl: makes
way for a thing’s coming into being, or for any
manner or circumftance of its firll: exiftence, mult
be prior to the exillence. The dillinguilhed na-

ture of the effect, which is fornething belonging

to the effedt, cannot have influence backward,

to adl before it is. The peculiar nature of that

thing called volition, can do-nothing, can have

no influence, while it is not. And afterwards it

is too late for its influence : for then the thing

has made fure of exillence already, without its

help.

So that it is indeed as repugnant to reafon, to

fuppofe that an a6l of the will Ihould come into

exillence without a caufe, as to fuppofe the hu-

man foul, or an angel, or the globe of the

earth, or the whole univerfe, fliould come into

exillence without a caufe. And if once we allow',

that fuch a fort of effedl as a Volition may come
to pafs without a Caufe, how do we know but
that many other fores of effects may do fo too ?

It is not the particular kind of effect that makes
the abfurdity of fuppofing it has been without
a Caufe, but fornething which is common to all

things that ever begin to be, viz. That they arc

not felflexiilent, or necelfary in the nature of
things.

SECTION IV.

JVhether Volition can arife without a Caufe^ through

the Activity of the Nature of the SouL

The author of the EJfay on the Freedom of the

JVill in God and the Creatures^ in anfwer to
that objection againft his doctrince of a felf-deter-

F mining
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mining power in the will, (p. 68, 69.) That no-

thing is^ or comes to pafs, without a Jufficient reafon

•why it is^ and why it is in this manner rather than

another^ allows that it is thus in corporeal things,

which are properly and philcfophicaliy /peaking^ paf-

five being \ but denies that it is thus in JpiritSy

which are beings of an ablive, nature^ who have the

fpring of abiion within themfelves^ and can determine

themfelves. By which it is plainly fuppofed, that

fuch an event as an adt of the will, may come to

pafs in a fpirit, without a fufficienc reafpn why it

comes to pafs, or why it is after this manner,
rather than another; by reafon of the adtivity of

the nature of a fpirit. But certainly this au-

thor, in this matter, muil be very unwary and

inadvertent. For,

I. The objedlioCor difficulty propofed by this

author, feems to be forgotten in his anfwer or

folution. The very difficulty, as he himfelf pro-

pofes it, is this ; How an event can come to pafs

without a fufficent reafon why it is^ or why it is in

this manner rather than another? Inftead of folv-

ing this difficulty, or anfwering this queftion with

regard to Volition, as he propofes, he forgets

himfelf, and anfwers another queftion quite di-

verfe, and wholly inconfiftent with this, viz. What
is a fufficient reafon why it is, and why it, is in

this manner rather than another ? And he aftigns

the adive being’s own determination as the Caufe,

and a Caufe fufficient for the effed: ; and leaves

all the difficulty unrefolved, and the queftion un-

anfwered, which yet returns, even. How the

foul’s own determination, which he fpeaks of,

came to exift, and to be what it was without a

Caufe? The adfivityof the foul may enable it to

be the Caufe of effedls ; but it does not at all en-

able or help it to be the fubjed of effeds which
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have no caufe
;
^which is the thing this author

fuppofes concerning a6ls of the will. Adivity of

nature will no more enable a being to produce

effeds, and determine the manner of their exif-

tence, within itfclf, without a Caule, than out of
itfelf, in fome other being. But if an adive be-

ing (hould, through its adivity, produce and de-^

termine an effed in fome external object, ho\V

abfurd v/ould it be to fay, that the effed was pro-

duced without a Caule

!

2. The quedion is nor fo much, How a fpirit

endov^ed with adivity comes to ad, as why it

exerts fuch an ad, and not another j or why it

ads with fuch a particular determination ? if ac-

tivity of nature be the Caufe why a fpirit (the foul

of man for infliance) ads, and does not lie ftifl j

yet that alone is not the Caufe why its adion is

thus and thus limited, direded and determined.

Adive nature general thingj it is an ability

or tendency of nature to adion, generally taken 5

which may be a Caufe why the foul ads as occa-

fion or reafon is given ; but this alone cannot be

a fufficient Caufe why the foul exerts fuch a par*

ticular ad, at fuch a time, rather than others.

In order to this, there mull be fomething bdides

a general tendency to adion 5 there mud alfo be
2i particular tendency to that individual adion,—.

If it diould be afed, why the foul of man ufe»

its adivity in fuch a manner as it does ; and ic

fhould be anfwered, that the foul ufes its adivity

thus, rather than otherwife, becaufe it has adi-

vity •, would fuch an anfwer fatisfy a rational

man Would it not rather be looked upon as a

very impertinent one ?

3. An adive being can bring no effeds to pafs

by his adivity, but what are confequent upon his

F 2 acting i
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adling : he produces nothing by his adlivity, any

other way than by the exercife of his adiviry^

and fo nothing but the fruits of ifs exercife

:

he brings nothing to pafs by a dormant adivity.

But the exercife of his adivity is action •, and

fo his action, or exercife of his activity, muft
be prior to the effects of his activity, If an

active being produces an effect in another being,

about which his activity is converfanr, the elfecc

being the fruit of his activity, his activity mutl

be firft exercifed or exerted, and the effect of it

mufl follow So it muff be, with equal reafon,

if the active being is his own object, and his

activity is converfant about himfelf, to produce

and determine fome effect in himfelf*, flill the

exercife of his activity muft go before the ef-

fect, which he brings to pafs and determines by

it. And therefore, his activity cannot be the

Caufe of the determination of the firft action, or

exercife of activity itfelf, whence the effects of

activity arife *, for that would imply a contra-

.diction ;
it would be to fay, the firft exercife of

activity is before the firft exefife of activity, and

is the Caufe of it.
^

/ f

4. That the foul, though an active fubftance,

cannot diverjify its own acts, but by firft acting;

or be a determining Caufe of different acts, or any

different effects, fometimes of one kind, and
fometimes of another, any other way than in

confeqnence of its own diverfe acts, is manifeft

by this ; that if lb, then the fame Caufe, the fume
caufal Power, Force or Influence, without varia-

tion in any refpe^f would produce different effects

at different times. P'or the fame fubftance of the

foul before it acts, and the fame active nature of

the foul before it is exerted (i* e. before in the

order of nature) would be the Caufe of different

effectSi
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effects, viz. Different Volitions at different times.

But the fubflance of the foul before it acts, and
its active nature before it is exerted, are the fame
without variation. For it is fome act that makes
the firft variation in the Caufe, as to any caufai

exertion, force or influence^ but if it be fo,

that the foul has no different caufality, or diverfe

caufai force or influence, in producing thefe di-

verfe effedls *, then it is evident, that the foul has

no influence, no hand in the diverfity of the ef-

fedl ; and that the difference of the effeeft cannot

be owing to any thing in the foul
j or which is

the fame thing, the foul does not determine the

diverfity of the effed ; which is contrary to the

fuppofition.—It is true, the fubflance of the foul

before it adts, and before there is any difference

in that refpedl, may be in a different Gate and
circumftances : but thofe whom 1 oppofe, will

not allow the different circumftances of the foul

to be the determining Caufes of the adls of the

will ; as being contrary to their notion of felf- de-

termination and felf-motion.

5. Let us fuppofe, as thefe divines do, that

there are no adls of the foul, ftridtly fpeaking,

but free Volitions ; then it will follow, that the

foul is an adlive being in nothing further than it

is a voluntary or eledlive being; and whenever it

produces effedts adlively, it produces effedts vo-
luntarily and eledlively. But to produce effects

thus, is the fame thing as to produce effects

confequence of., and according to its own choice.

And if fo, then furely the foul does not by its ac-

tivity produce all its own acts of will or choice

themfelves : for this, by the fuppofition, is to

produce all its free acts of choice voluntarily and
electively, or in confequence of its own tree acts

of choice, which brings the matter directly to the

F 3 fore-
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fore-nnentioned contradiction, of a free act of
choice before the brll free act of choice.—Ac-
cording to thefe genrlei^-ken^s own notion of ac-

tion, if there arifes in the mind a Volition with-

out a free act of the will or choice to determine

and produce it, the mind is not the active volun-

tary C a ufc of that Volition ; becaufe it does not

arife from, nor is regulated by choice or defign.

And therefore it cannot l:e, that the mind Ihould

be the active, voluntary, determining Caufe of the

'firfl: and leading Volition that relates to the affair.

—The mind’s being a deftgmng Caufe, only enables

it to produce effects in confeqnence of its dcfign\

it will not enable it to be the defigning Caufe of

all tis own defigns. The mind’s being an elective

Caufe, will only enable it to produce effects in

confequence of its eU5Uons^ and according to them
but cannot enable it to be the elective Caufe of

all its own elections-, btcanfe that fuppofes an

election before the firfl; election. So the mind’s

being an adUve Caufe enables it to produce effects

in confequence of its own but cannot enable

it to be the determining Caufe of all its own adfs\

for that is ffill in the fame manner a contradic-

tion ;
as it fuppofes a determining act Conver-

fant about the firfl act, and prior to it, having a

caufal influence on its exiftcnce, and manner of
' exiflence.

I CAN conceive of nothing elfe that can be meant

by the foul’s having power to caufe and determine

its own Volitions, as a being to whom God has

given a power of action, but this ; that God has

given power to the foul, fometimes at leafl, to ex-

cite Volitions at its pleal'ure, or according as it

chufes. And this certainly fuppofes, in all fuch

a choice preceding all Volitions which are

.
thus
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thus caufed, even the firft of them. ' Which runs

into the fore-mentioned great ahfurdity.

Therefore the activity of ^the nature of the

foul affords no relief from the difficulties which
the notion of a feif-determining power in the will

is attended with, nor will it help, in the lealt, its

abfurdities and inconfiftences.

SECTION V.

Shewing^ that if the things afferted in thefe Evajlons

Jhould be fuppofed to be true^ they are altogether

impertinent^ and cannot help the caufe of Arminian
Liberty \ and how (this being the 'fate of the

cafe) Acmmldin iters are obliged to talk incon^

' fifiently,

WHAT was lad obferved in the preceding

fection may ffiew, not o.nly that the active

nature of the foul cannot be a reafon why an act

of the will is, or why it is in this manner, rather

than another ; but alfo that if it could be fo, and
it could be proved that volitions are contingent

events, in that fenfe, that their being and man-
ner of being is not fixed or determined by any
caufe, or any thing antecedent ; it would not at

all ferve the purpole of Arminians^ to eftabliffi the

Freedom of the V/ill, according to their notion

of its freedom, as confiding in the will’s deter*

mination of itfelf\ which fuppofes every free act

of the will to be determined by fome act of the

will going before to determine it ;
inafmuch as

for the will to determine a thing, is the fame as

for the foul to determine a thing by willing ; and
there is no way that the will can determine an
act of the will, than by willing that act of the

F 4
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^

will, or, which is the lame thing, chtifmg it. So
that here mull be two acts of the will in the

cafe, one goin^j before another, one converfant
;

about the other, and the latter the object of the
{

former, and chofen by the former. If the will

does not caufe and determine the act by choice, ic

does not caufe or determine it at all •, for that which
is not determined by choice, is not determined

;

voluntarily ov willingly

:

and to fay, that the will

determines fomething which the foul does not de-

termine willingly, is as much as to fay,' that

fomething is done by the will, which the foul doth
not with its will.

So that if Arminian liberty of will, confifting

in the will’s determining its own acts, be main-

tained, the old abfurdity and contradiction imifl:

be maintained, that every free act of will is ,

caufed and determined by a foregoing free act of
will. Which doth not confifl with the free acts

arifing without any caufe, and being fo contingent,
^

as not to be fixed by any thing foregoing. So
that this evafion mult be given up, as not at all

relieving, and as that which, inftead of fupport-* i

ing this fort of liberty, directly dellroys it.
‘

'

And if it fhould be fuppofed, that the foul de-

termines its own acts of will fome other way,

than by a foregoing act of will •, ftill it will not '

help the caufe of their liberty of will. If it de-
|

termines them by an act of the underftanding,

or fome other power, then the will does not deter-

niine itfelf'^ and fo the felf-determining power of

the will is given up. And what liberty is there

exercifed according to their own opinion of li-

berty, by the foul’s being determined by fome-

ijiing befides its own choice? The acts ot the will,

it i^'true, may be directed^ and effectually deter-

ipined
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mined and fixed ; bur it is not done by the foul’s

own will and pleafure : there is no exercife at all

of cho'ce or w 11 in producing the effect: and if

will and choice are not exercifed in it, bow is

the liberty of the will exercifed in it ?

So that let Arminians turn ‘which way they

pleafe with their nodon of liberty, confuting in

the will’s dexrmining its own acts, their no-

tion deftroys i felf. If they hold every free act

of wtll to be de'ermined by the foul’s own free

choice, or foregoing tree act of will •, foregoing^

either in the order of time, or nature; it im-
plies that grofs conTad’ciion, that the firfl free

act belonging to the affair, is deiernlined by a

free act which is before it. Or if rhey fay that

the free acts of the wdl are determined by fome

ether a5i of the foul, and not an act of will or

choice. This alfo deftroys their notion of li-

berty confifting in the acts of the wdl being

determined by the will itfelf \ or if ^hey hold that

the acts of the wdl are deLermined by nothing at

all that is prior to them, but that they are contin-

gent in that fenfe, that they are determined and
fixed by no caufe at all ; this alfo deftroys their

notion of liberty, confiflmg in the Vv^iii’s determin-

ing irs own acts.

This being the true date of the Arminian no-

tion of liberty, it hence comes to pafs, that the

writers that defend it are forct d into giofs incon-

liftences, in what they fay upon this fubje6l. To
inftance, in Dr. Whitby ;

he in his difcourfe on the

freedom of the will oppofes the opinion of

the Calvinifts^ who place man’s fberty only in a
power of doing what he willy as that wherein they

* In his Book on the five Points, Second Edit. p. 350
3S2.

• plainly
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plainly agree with Mr Hobbes. And yet ye him-
ielf mentioiis the vcr) lame notion of liberty,

as the diftaie of ihe feyife and common leafon of :

mahkindj and a rule laid down by ike light of na- 1

iure\ vl^ that liberty is a power of ailing from I

mrjehes, or DOING WILN IVE WILL 7 his
;

is indeed, as he fays, a ih ng agreable to the

fenje and common reajon of ma'nhnd'^ and therefore

It IS not fo mot h to be Vv^ondered at, that he un-
j

awares acknowledges it againft himfelf : for if
|

liberty does not corihil in this, what elfe can be
|

devifed that it (lioiild confilt in ? if it be faid, as .1

Dr. Vvhilby elfevhere infdls, that it does not only
|

confift in liberty of doing what we wilf but alfo

a liberty,of willing without necefiity ; ftill the i

queflion returns, what does that liberty of wil- I

ling without neceflfiry confill in, but in a power J

of willing as we flecfe^ without being impeded
j

by a contrary neceffity r or in other words, a li-
\

berty for the foul in its willing to abl according to

its own choice? Yea, this very thing the fame
author feems to allow, and fuppofe again and
again, in the ufe he makes of fayings of the

Fathers, whom he quotes as his vouchers. Thus
he cites the words of Origen^ which he produces

;

as a tefiimony on his fidej; Lhe foul alls by

HER OWN CHOICE^ and it is free for her to in- ’

dine to whatever fart SHE WILL. And thofe ‘

words of Juftin Martyr \\ the Dodrine . of ihe

Cbrifiinas is this., that nothing is done or fuffered ac-

cording to fate., but that every man cwth good or evil

ACCORDING ro HIS OWN FREE CHOICE.
And from Eufebius, thefe words ^ ; If fate be . ;

ijlahli/hed^ phiiofophy and piety are overthrown .— f

All thefe thiyigs depending upon the neceffity introduced ;

hy ihe jiars^ and not upon meditamn and exercife b,

f In his Books on the five Points, Second Edit. p. 32^,^^

326. ; ibid. 342, § ibid. p. 360. % ibid. 363.
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PROCEEDING FROM OUR OWN FREE
CHOICE. And again, the words of Maccarius-y

*f-
God., to preferve the liberty of mards will, fujfered

their bodies to die, that it might be IN FHEIR
CHOICE to turn to good or evil They who are

nEied by the Holy 'Spirit, are not held under any ne^

ceffity, but have liberty to turn themjelves, and DO
miAT THEY WILL in this life.

Thus, theDoftor in efFed comes Into that very

notion of liberty, which the Calvinifts have ;

which he at the fame time condemns, as agree-

ing with the opinion of Mr. Hobbes, namc^ly,

the fours ailing by its own choice, meyds doing

good or evil according to their own free choice, their

being in that exercife which proceeds from their cwn

free choice, having it in their choice to turn to good

or evil, and doing what they will. So that if men-
exercife this liberty in the ads of the will them-

felves, it muft be in exerting acts of will as they

will, or according to their own free choice-, or ex-

erting ads of will that proceed from their choice*

And if it be fo, then let every one judge whether

this does not luppofe a free choice go- ng before

the free ad of will, or whether an aCt of choice

does not go before that ad of the will which

ceeds from it. And if it be thus with all free ads v

of the will, then let every one judge whether

it will not follow that there is a tree choice or will

going before the firll free ad of the will exerted

in the cafe. And then let every one judge. Whe-
ther tliis be not a contradidion. And finally,

let every one judge whether in the fcheme of thefe

writers there be any poffibilty of avoiding thefe

abfurdities.

, t his Book on the five Points, Second Edit, 369,

3 /
0 *
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Arminlans talk Inconfiflently’.’ Part II.'
|

If liberty confifrs, as Dr. IVhithy himfelf fays,
j

in a* man’s doing w/ at be will\ and a man exer-
;

cifes this liberty, not only in external adions,
but in the abls of the will themfeives •, then fo

far as liberty ns exerc’led in the latter, it confifts

in willing wbai he wids : and it any fay fo, one
|

of thefe two things mull be meant, either, i. That
j

a man has power to will, as he does will
; becaufe i'

what he wills, he wills *, and therefore has power \

to will what he has power to will. Jf this be their

meaning, then all this mighty controverfy about
freedom of the will and felf determining power,
comes wholly to nothing ; ail that is contended

j

for being no more than this, that the mind of i

man dees v/hat it does, and is the fubjedl of what
]

it 'is the fubjedt of, or that what is, is •, wherein '

none has any controverfy with them. Or, 2 . The I

meaning mull be, that a man has power to will
;

as he pleafes or chufes to will; that is, he has
j

power by one adl of choice, to chufe another
^ ^

by an antecedent adt of will to chufe a confequent
;

ad ; and therein to execute his own choice.

And if this be their meaning, it is nothing bu.t

Ihuffling with thole they dipuie with, and baffling
,

their own reafon. For ftili the quedion returns,
j

•wherein lies man’s liberty in that antecedent adt '

of will which chole the confequent adl. The an-
j |

fwer according to the fame principles mull be, ’

that his liberty in this alfo lies in his willing as 1

he would, or as he chofe, or agreable to another i

adl of choice preceding that. And fo the quedion
j

returns in infinitum^ and the like anfwer mud be f
made in infinitum : in order to fupport their opi-'

j

nion, there mud be no beginning, but free adls r

of will mud have been chofen by foregoing free

acts of will in the foul of every man, without be-
.

j

ginning ; and fo before he had a being, from all ji

eternitv.

SEC-
^

J
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S E,C T I O N VI.

Concerning the WilVs determining In things rchlch

are perfe^dy indifferent in the View of the

Mind,
s

AGreat argument for felf determining power»

is ihe luppofed experience we univeriall/

have an ability to determine our Wills, in cafes

wherein no prevailing motive is prefented : the

Will (as is fuppofed) has its choice to make
between two or more things, that are perfedlly^

equal in the view of the mind ; and the Will is

apparently altogether indifferent , and yet we find

no difficulty in coming to a choice; the Will
" can inftantly determine itfelf to one, by a'fove-

reign power which it has over itfelf, without be-

ing moved by any preponderating inducement.

Thus the fore-mentioned author of an Ejfay on

the Freedom of the PVill^ &c. p. 25, 26, 27. fup-

pofes, That there are many inftances, wherein

the Will is determined neither by prefect un-
eafinefs, nor by the greateff apparent good, nor

by the laft didtate of the underftanding, nor

by any thing elfe, but merely by itfelf, as a

fovereign felf-determining power of the foul;

and that the foul does not will this or that

adtion, in f.me cafes, by any other influence

but becaufe it will. Thus (fays he) I can turn

my face to the South, or the Norrh; I can
point with my finger upward or downward.—
And thus, in fome cafes, the Will determines

itfelf in a very fovereign manner, becaufe it

will, without a reafon borrowed from the un-
derftanding : and hereby it difeovers its own
perfedl power of choice, rifing from within it-

fcltv

\
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ftif and free from all influence or reflraint of any
kind.” And in pages 66, 70, and 73, 74. this

author very exprefsly fuppoies the VVill in many
cafes to be determined by no motive at all^ and a5is

Altogether without motive^ or ground of preference,—

Here I would obfcrve,

I. The very fuppofition which is here mad^,
diredlly conrradidls and overthrows it^<:^lf. For
the thing fuppoied, wherein th‘S grand argument
confifls, is, that among feveral things the Will
a(fluaily chules one before another, the fame
time that it is perftdlly indjfferent

j which is the

very fame thing as to fay, the mind has a pre-

ference, at the fame time that it has no pre--

ference. What is meant cannot be, that the mind
is indifi^erent before it comes to have a choice, or

until it has a preference ; or, which is the fame
thing, that the mind is indifferent until it comes
to be not indifferent, for certainly this author

did not fuppofe he had a controverfy with any

perfon in fuppofing this. And then it is nothing

to his purpofe, that the mind which chufes, was
indifferent once \ unlefs it chufes, remaining in-

different ; for otherwife, it does not chufe at all

in that cafe of indifference, concerning which is

all the queflion. Befidcs, it appears in fad, that

the thing which this author fuppofes,. is not that

the Will chufes one thirig before another, con-

cerning which it is indifferent before it chufes but

alfo is indifferent when it chufes-, and that its be- .

ing otherwife than indifferent is not until after-

wards, in confequencc of its choice ^ that the cho-

fen thing’s appearing preferable and more agreable

than another, arifes from its choice already made.

His words are (p. 30.) “ Where the objeds

which are propofed, appear equally fit or good,

the Will is left without a guide or diredor •,

and
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and therefore mu ft take its own choice, by its

own determination ^ it being properly a feif-

determining power. And in fuch cafes the will

does as it were make a good to itfelf by its own
choice, i. e. creates its own pleafure or delight

in this
,
fclf-chofen good. Even as a man by

leizing upon a fpot of unoccupied land, in an
uninhabited country, makes it his ov/n pofTefiion

and property, and as fuch rejoices in it. Where
things were indifferent belore, the will finds no-

thing to maKe^thcm more agreable, confidered'

merely in themfelves ^ but the pleafure it feels

ARISING FROM ITS OWN CHOICE, and
its perfeyerance therein. We love many things

which we have chofen, AND PURELY BE-
CAUSE WE CHOSE THEM.”

This is as much as to fay, that we firfl: begin

to prefer many things, now ceafing any longer

to be indifferent with rdpedt to them, purely be-

caufe we have prefered and chofen them before.

—Thefe things muff needs be fpoken inconfide-

rately by this author. Choice or preference can-

not be before itfrlf in the fame 'inftance, either

in the order of time or naruic * It cannot be the

foundation of iifelf, or the fruit or conleqdence
of itfelf. The very act of chuli tg one thing ra*

ther them another^ is preferring that thing, and that

is fetting a higher value on that thing. But that

the mind fets an higher value on one thing than
another, is not, in the firfl: place, the fruit of its

fetting a higher value on that thing.

This author fays, p. g6. ‘‘ The will may be
perfectly indifferent, and yet the will may de-
termine itfelf to chufe one or the other.” And
again in the fame page, ‘‘ I am entirely in-

different
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i

different to either*, and yet my Will may de- i

termine itlelf to chule.’* And again, Which
j

I lhall chule mud; be deteripined by the mere •

act of my Will.” If the choice is determined
j

by a mere act of Will' then the choice is deter- i

mined by a mere a6l of choice. And concern-
j

ing this matter, viz. That the act of the Will ic-

fclt is determined by an adf of choice, this wri-

ter is exprefs, in page 72. Speaking of the cafe,

where there is no luperior fitnefs in( objeds pre-

fented, he has thefe words : There it mufi: act 'i

by its own CHOICE, and drterrnine itlcIf as
*

,

it PLEASES.” Where it is fuppofed that the

very determination which is the ground and fpring i

of the WM IPs ad, is an ad of choice and pUafure,

wherein one ad is more agreable, and the mind
better pleafed in it than another *, and this pre-

ference and Juperior pleajednefs is the ground of all i

it does in the cafe. And if fo, the mind is not

indifferent when it determines itfelf, but had ra-

ther do one thing than another, had rather deter- ii

mine itfelf one way than another. And therefore

the Will does not ad at all in indifference *, not

ib much as in the firft flep it takes, or the firft

rife and beginning of its ading. If it be pofE-

ble for the underflanding to ad in indifference,

yet to be fure the Will never docs *, becaule the

Will’s beginning to ad is the very fame thing as

its beginning to chufe or prefer. And if in the

very firfl ad of the Will, the mind prefers fome-

thing, then the idea of that thing preferred, does

at that time preponderate, or prevail in the

mind : or, which' is' the fame thing, the idea of

it has a prevailing inlluence on the Will. So
that this wholly deftroys the thing fuppofed, viz.

That the mind can by a fovreign power chufe

one of two or more things, which in the view

gf the mind are, in every relped, perfedly
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equal, one of which does not at all preponderate,

nor has any prev^ailing influeiice On the mind above

I

another*

' So that this author, in his grahd argument fof

the ability of the Will to' chufe one of two, or

more things, concerning which it is perfectly in-

different, does at the fame time, in effect, deny th'e

thing he Tuppofes, and allows and afferts the

point he endeavours to overthrow ; even that the

Will, in chufiiig, is fubjedl to no prevailing in-

fluence of the idea, or view of the thing chofen.

And indeed it is impollible to offer this argument
without overthrowing it*, the thing fuppoled in

it being inconfiftent with itfelf, and Chat which
denies itfelf. To fiippofe the Will to a6l at ail

in a (late of perfect indifference, either to deter-

mine itfelf, or to do any thing elfe, is to affert

that tne mind chufes without chufiilg. To fajr '

that when it is indifferent, it can do as it pleafes,

Js to fay that it can follow its pleafure, when it

has no pleafure to follow. And therefore if there

be any difficulty in the inflances of two cakes, Or
two eggs, &c, which are exacftly alike, one as

good as another* concerning which this author
fuppofes the mind in fa<ff has a and fo in

effed fuppofes that it has a preference *, it as much
concerned himfelf to folve the difficulty, as it does
thofe whom he oppofes. For if thefe iriftances

prove any thing to his purpofe, they prove that

a man chufes without choicci And yet this is

not to his purpofe* becaufe if this is what he
afferts, his own words ate as much againil him,
and do as much contradidl him, as the" words of
thofe he difputes againft can do.

2. There is no great difficulty in fliewdng, in

fuch inftances as ate alledged, not only that it

G / tnuli
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inujl needs he fo^ that the mind muft be influenced

in its choice by fomcthing that has a preponde-

rating influence upon it, but alfo how it is Jo, A
little attention to our own experience, and a dif-

tin6l confideration of the a6ls of our own minds,

in fuch cafes, will be fufficient to clear up the

matter.

Thus, fuppofing I have a chefs-board before

me; and becaufe 1 am required by a fuperior, or

defired by a friend, or to make fome experiment

concerning my own ability and liberty, or on
fome other confideration, I am determined to

touch fome one cf the fpots or fquares on the

board with my finger; not being limited or di-

reded in the firfl propofal, or my own firft pur-

pofe, which is general, to any one in particular

;

and there being nothing in the fquares in them-

felves confidered, that recommends any one of all

the fixtyTour, more than another : in this cafe,

my mind determines to give itfelf up to what is

vulgarly called acccident'^^ by determining to touch

that fquare which happens to be moll in view,

which my eye is efpecially upon at that moment,
or which happens to be then mofl in my mind, or

which I Iball be direded to by fome other fuch-

like accident. Here are feveral fteps of the :

mind’s proceeding, (though all may be done as it i

were in a monient) the JirJt ftep is its general dc^ i

termination that it will touch one of the fquares, J

The nevit ftep is another general determination to '

j

give itlelf up to accident, in fonie certain way
; j

as
;

* I have elfewhere obferved what that is which Is vulgarly *]

called accident] that it is nothing akin to xSxt Arminian meta-';,

phyfical notion of contingence^ fomething not conneded with
;

any thing foregoing ;
but that it is fomething that comes to

,

pafs in the courfe of things, in fome affair that men are con-,;'

cerned in, unforefeen, ahd not owing to their defign.
j
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as to touch that which fhall be moft in the eye or

mind at that time, or to Tome other luch like

accident. The third and laft Itep isr a particular

determination to touch a certain individual l^pot,

even that fquare, which, by that fort of accident

the mind has pitched upon, has adtually offered

itfelf beyond others. Now it is apparent that in

none of thefe feveral dtps does the mind proceed

in abfolure indifference, but in each of them is

influenced by a preponcierating inducement. So
it is in the firft itep*, the mind’s general deter-

mination to touch one of the fixty-four fpots

:

the mind is not abfolutely indifferent whether it

does fo or no : it is induced to it, for the fake of

making fome experiment, or by the defire of a

friend, or fome ocher motive that prevails. So it

is in the fecond ftep, the mind’s determining to

give itfelf up to accident, by touching that

which fhall be mod in the eye, or the idea of

which fhall be moft prevalent in the mind, &cw
The mind is not abfolutely indifferent whether it

proceeds by this rule or no *, but chufes it be-

caufe it appears at that time a convenient and
requifite expedient in order to fulfil the general

purpofe aforefaid. And fo it is in the third and
laft ftep, it is determining to touch that indivi-

dual fpot which adfually does prevail in the mind’s

view. The mind is not indifferent concerning

this ; but is influenced by a prevailing induce-

ment and reafon *, which is, that this is a profe-

cution of the preceding determination, which ap-

peared requifite, and was fixed before in the fecond

ilep.

Accident will ever ferve a man, without hin-

dering him a moment, in fuch a cafe. It will al-

ways be fo among a number of objedfs in view,

one will prevail in the eye, or in idea beyond
G 2 others.
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others. When wc have our eyes open in the clear

fun-lhine, many objedls flrike the eye at once, and
innumerable images may be at once painted in

it by the rays of light ; but the attention of the

mind is not equal to feveral of them at once;
or if it be, it does not continue fo for any time.

And fo it is with refped to the ideas of the mind
in general: feveral ideas are not in equal ftrength

in the mind’s view and notice at once*, or at lead,

does not remain fo for any fenfible continuance.

There is nothing in the world more conftantly

varying, than the ideas of the mind : they do not

remain precifely in the fame ftate for the lead per-

ceivable fpace of time; as is evident by this.

That all perceivable time is judged and perceived

by the mind only by the fiicceffion or the fuccef-

five changes of its own ideas. Therefore while

the views or perceptions of the mind remain pre-
I

eifely in the lame ftate, there is no perceivable

fpace or length of time, becaufe no fenfible fuc- 1

cdlion at all.
I

• As the ads of the Will, in each ftep of the
|

fore* mentioned procedure, does not come to pafs

without a particular caufe, every ad is owing to

a prevailing inducement: fo the accident, as I
I

have called it, or that which happens in the
I

unfearchable courfe of things, to which the mind
j

yields itfelf, and by which it is guided, is not any
j

thing that comes to pafs without a caufe *, and
the mind in determining to be guided by it, is

|

not determined by fomething that has no caufe 5 |

1

any more than if it determined to be guided by a i

lot, or the calling of a die. For though the die’s
j

i

falling in fuch a manner be accidental to him that
I

j

cafts it, yet none will fuppole that there is no
|

c

caufe why it falls as it does. The involuntary
j

3

changes in the fucceftion of our ideas, though the
|

’ caufe
i
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caufc may not be obferved, have as much a caufe

as the changeable motions of the motes that float

in the air, or the continual, infinitely various,

fucceffive changes ofthe unevennefles on the furfacc

of the water.

There are two things efpecially, which arc

probably the occafions of confufion in the minds
of them who infill: upon it, that the will adls in a

proper indifference, and without being moved by
any inducement, in its determinations in fuch cafes

as have been mentioned.

I. They feem to miftake the point in queftion,

or at lead not to keep it dillindly in view. The
queftion they difpiite about, is. Whether the mind
be indifferent about the ohje^s prefented, one of
which is to be taken, touched, pointed to, &c. as

two eggs, two cakes, which appear equally good.
Whereas the queftion to be confidered is, Whe-
ther the perfon be indifferent with refpecl to his

own anions *, whether he does not, on fome con-

fideration or other, prefer one aeft with refpcdl to

thcfcobjedls before another. The mind in its de-

termination and choice, in thefe cafes, is not moft
immediately and direcftly converfant about the oh^

je^s prefenUd ; but the a5fs to he done concerning tfiefc

objeds. The objeds may appear equal, and the

mind may never properly make any choice between
them : but the next ad of the Wili being about the

external adions to be performed, taking, touch*
ing, &G, thefe may not appear equal, and one ac-

tion may properly be chofen before another. In
each ftep of’ the mind’s progrefs, the determination
is not about .the objeds, unlefs indiredly and im-
properly, but about the adions, which it chafes for

other reafons than any preference of the objeds,
and for reafons not taken at all from the objeds.

G 3 Ther£
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There is no neceffity of fuppofing^ that the

mind does ever at all properly chufe one of the

objedts before another ; either before it has taken,

or afterwards. Indeed the man chufes to take or

touch one rather than another ; but not becaufe it

chufes the thing taken^ or touched-, but from foreign

confiderations. The cafe may be fo, that of
two things offered, a man may, for certain rea-

fons, chufe and prefer the taking of that which
he undervalue?, and chufe to negled: to take that

which h s vnind prefrs. In fuch a cafe, chufing

the thing taken, and chufing to take, are diverfe

:

and fo they are in a cafe where the things pre-

fented are equal in the mind’s efteem, and neither

of them preferred. All that fa6t and experience

makes evident, is, that the m'nd chufes one

adlion rather than another. And therefoie the

arguments which they bring, in order to be to

their purpofe, ought to be to prove that the mind
chufes the action in perfedt indifference, with

refpcct to that action and not to prove that the

mind chufes the action in perfect indifference with

relpect to the object ; which is very poflibie, and
yet the will not act at all without prevalent induce-

ment, and proper preponderation.

2. Another reafon of confufion and difficulty

in this matter, feems to be, not diftinguiffiing

between a general indifference, or an indifference

with refpect to what is to be done in a more dif-

tant and general view of it, and a particular indif-

ference, or an indifference with refpect to the next

immsediate act, viewed with its particular and pre-

fent circumftances. A man may be perfectly

indifferent with refpect to his own anions, in the

former refpect ; and yet not in the latter. Thus,
in the foregoing infiance of touching one of the

fquares of a chefs-boardj when it is firfi pro-

V
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pofed that I fhould touch one of them, I may be
perfectly indifferent which I touch ; becaufe as

yet I view the matter remotely and generally, be-

ing but in the firft ftep of the mind’s progrefs in

the affair. But yet, when I am actually come to

the lafl flep, and the very next thing to be deter-

mined is which is to be touched, having already-

determined that I will touch that which happens
to be moft in my eye or mind, and my mind be-

ing now fixed on a particular one, the ad of touch-

ing that, confidered thus immediately, and in thefe

particular prefent circumflances, is not what my
mind is abfolutely indifferent about.

SECTION VII.

Concerning the notion of Liberty of Will, conftfling

in Indifference. _

WHAT has been faid in the foregoing fec-

tion, has a tendency in fome meafure to

evince the abfurdity of the opinion of fuch as

place Liberty in Indifference, or in that equili-

brium whereby the Will is without all antecedent

determination or bias, and left hitherto free from
any prepoffeffing inclination to one fide or the

other; that the determination of the Will to

either fide may be entirely from itfelf, and that it

may be owing only to its own power, and that

fovereignty which it has over itfelf, that it goes
this way rather than that.*

G 4 But

* Dr. Whitby^ and fome other Armlnlans^ make a diftin<5iioni

of different kinds of freedom ; one of God, and perfe<£t fpirits

above
; another of perfons in a ffate of trial. The former

Dr. Whitby allows to conlift with neceffity ; the latter he holds
to be without neceffity ; and this latter he fuppofes to^ be

requifue
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But in as much as this has been of fuch long

(landing, and has been fo generally received, and
fo much infifted on by Pelagians^ Semi-Pelagians^

JefuitSy SocinianSy ArminianSy and others, it may
deferve a more full confideration. And therefore

I fliall now proceed to a more particular and
thorough enquiry into this notion.

Now left fome fhpuld fuppofe that I do not un-
derftand thofe that place Liberty in Indifference,

or fhould charge me with mi reprefenting their

opinion, 1 would fignify, that 1 am fenfible, there

are fome, who when they talk of the Liberty of
the Will as confiding in Indifference, exprefs

themfelves as though they would not be underftood

of the Indifference of the inclination or tendency

of the wijl, but of, 1 know not what, Indifference

of the foul’s power of willing *, or that the Will,

with refpect to its powder or ability to chufe, is

indifferent, can go either way indifferently, either

to' the right hand or left, either act or forbear to

act, one as vyell as the other. Though this feems

to be a refining only of fome particular writers,

3nd newly invented, and >yhich will by no means
confift

requifitc to our being the fubjecfis of praife or dlfpralfe, re-

wards or puniftiments, precepts and prohibitions, promifes

and threats, exhortations and dehortations, and a covenant-

treaty. And to this freedom he fuppofes Indifference to be

requifite. In his Difcourfe on the hve points, p. 399, 300,
he 'fays

j It is a freedom (fpeaking of a freedom not only trom

co-a(^ion, but from necellity) requifite, as we conceive, to

Tender us capable of trial or probation, and to render our

actions worthy of praife or difpraife, and ourperfons of rewards

or punifiiments.” And in the next page, fpeaking of the

fame matter, he fays, “ Excellent to this purpole, are the

words of Mr. Thorndiie: WeJay not^ that Indifference is requifite

to till feedonty but to thefreedom ofman alone in thisfate of ii avail

and profcience : the ground ofvohich is God's tender of a treaty
y
and

fonditions ofpeace and reconcilement to fallen many together voith

fhoje precepts and prohibitions
y
thofe prom'fes and threats^ thofe cxhor\

tafions and dehortations
y

it is erforccd’withd^
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confiff with the manner of expreffion ufed by the

defenders of Liberty of Indifference in general.

And 1 wifh fuch refiners would thoroughly con*

fider, whether they diflinctly know their own
meaning, when they make a diftinction between

Indifference of the foul as to its power or ability

of willing or chufing, and the foul’s Indifference

as to the preference or choice itfelf *, and whether

they do not deceive themfelves in imagining that

they have any diftinct meaning at all. The In-

difference of the foul as to its ability or power
to will, muff be the fame thing as the Indifference

of the ftate of the power or faculty of the Will, or

the Indifference of the ftate which the foul itfelf,

which has that power or faculty, hitherto remains

in, as to the exercife of that power, in the choice

it lhall by and by make.

But not to infift any longer on the abftrufenefs

and inexplicablenefs of this diftinction ; let what
will be fuppofed concerning the meaning of them
that make ufe of it, thus much muft at lead be
intended by Armmians when they talk of Indif-

ference as effential to Liberty of Will, if they in-

tend any thing, in any refpect to their purpofe,

viz. That it is fuch an Indifference as leaves the

Will not determined already; but free from actual

pofTeffion, and vacant of predetermination, fo

far, that there may be room for the exercife of the

felf-determining 'power of the Will; and that the

Will’s freedom confjfts in, or depends upon this

vacancy and opportunity that is left for the W’ill

itfelf to be the determiner of the act that is to be
the free act.

And here I would obferve in the firfi place, that

to make out this fcheme of Liberty, the Indiffe-

rence muft be perfedi and abfolute ; there muft be

a per-
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a perfect freedom froLP ail antecedent preponde-
ration or inclination. Becaufe if the VVill be al-

ready inclined, before it exerts its own fovereign

power on itfelf, then its inclination is not wholly

owing to itfelf: if when two oppofices are pro-

pofed to the foul for its choice, the propofal does

xjot find the foul wholly in a ftate ot Indifference,

then it is not found in a ftate of Liberty for

mere felf determination.—The lead degree of an

antecedent bias mull be inconfiflent with their

notion of Liberty. For fo long as prior inclina-

tion pcfleffcs the Will, and is not removed, it binds

the Will, fo that it is utterly impolfibie that the

Will fhould act otherwife than agreably to it.

Surely the Will cannot act or chufe contrary to a

remaining prevailing inclination of the Wull. To
fuppofe otherwife, would be the fame thing as to

fuppofc, that the Will is inclined contrary to its

prdcnc prevailing inclination^ or contrary to what
it is inclined to. That which the Will chufes and'

prefers, that, all things confidered, it prepon-

derates and inclines to. It is equally impoffible

for the Will to chufe contrary to its own remain-

ing and prel'ent preponderating inclination, as it is

to frefer contrary to its own prefent preference^ or

chufe contrary to its own prefent choice. The Will,

therefore, fo long as it is under the influence of

an old preponderating inclination, is not at Liberty

for a new free act, or any act that fhall now be

an act of felf-deteimination. The act which
is a fclf-determined free act, muft be an act

which the will determines in the poflfeffion and
life of fuch a Liberty, as confifts in a freedom

from every thing, which, if it were there, would
make it impoffible that the Will,' at that time,

fhould be otherwife than that way to which it

tends.

If
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If any one fhould fay, there is no need that the

Indifference Ihould be perfe(5l ; but although a

former inclination and preference flill remains, yet,

if it be not very ftrong and violent, poflibly the

flrength of the VVill may oppofe and overcome it:

This is grofsly abfurd
;

for the ftrength of the

Will, let it be never fo great, does not at all

enable it to aeftone way, and not the contrary way,

both at the fame time. It gives it no fuch fove-

reignty and command, as to caufe itfelt to prefer

and not to prefer at the fame time, or to chufe con-

trary to its own prefent choice.

Therefore, if there be the lead: degree of ante-

cedent preponder^tion of the Will, it muft be per-

fectly abolifhed, before the Will can be at liberty*

to determine itfelf the contrary way. And if

the Will determines itfelf the fame way, it was
not a free determination^ becaufc the Will is not

wholly at Liberty in fo doing: its determination

is not altogether from itfelf^ but it v;as partly

determined before, in its prior inclination : and
all the freedom the Will exercifes in the cafe, is

in an increafe of inclination, w'hich it gives itfelf,

over and above what it had by foregoing bias

;

fo much is from itfelf, and fo much is trom perfecSt

Indifference, for though the Will had a pre-

vious tendency that wa>, yet as to that additional

degree of inclination, it had no tendency There-
fore the previous tendency is of no confideration,

with refpec^l to the aeft wherein the Will is free.

So that it comes to the lame thing which was
faid at firft, that as to the ad of the Will, wherein

the Will is free, there mull bQperfedi Indifference or

equilibrium.

To illuftrate this ; if we fliould fuppofe a fove-

reign felf-moving power in a natural body : but

that
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that the bod/ is in motion already, by an ante-

cedent bias; for inftance, gravitation towards the

center of the earth ; and has one degree of motion
already, by virtue cf that previous tendency

; but
by its fJf moving power it adds one degree more
to its morion, and moves fo much more fwiftly

towards the center of rhe earth than it would
do by its graviy only: it is evident, that all

that is owing to a felf-moving power in this cafe,

is the additional degree of motion ; and that the

other degree of motion which it had from gravity,

is of no confideration in the cafe, does not help

the effedf of the free felf-moving power in the

lead ; the effedl ^s juft the fame, as if the body
had received from itlelf one degree of motion
from a date of perfect red. So if we fhould

iuppofe a lelf moving power given to the fcale of

a balance, which has a weight of one degree be-

yond the oppcfite fcale; and we aferibe to it an
ability to add to itfelf another cegree of force the

fame way, by its felf-moving power; this is juft

the fame thing as to aferibe to it a power to

give itfdf one degree of preponderation from a

perfect equilibi ium ; and fo much power as the

fcale has ‘o give itfelf an over-balance from a per-

fect cquipoife, fo much felf-moving felf-prepon-

derating power it has, and no more. So that its

free power tnis way is always to be meafured from
perfect equilibrium.

I NEED fay no more to prove, that if Indiffe-

rence be eflential to Liberty, it mud be perfect

Indifference; and that fo tar as the Will is dedi-

tute of this, fo far it is deditute of that freedom

by which it is its own mader, and in a capacity

of being its own determiner, without being at

all paffive, or fubject to the power' and fway of

fome*
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fomething elfe, in its motions and determina-

tions.

Having obferved thefc things, let ns now try

whether this notion of the L.iberty of Will con-

fiding in Indifierence and equilibrium, and the

Will’s felf-deterniination in fuch a date be not

abfurd and inconfident.

And here I would lay down this as an axiom
of undoubted truth •, that every free a5l is done in

a ftate of freedom^ and not only after fuch a fiate*

If an act of the Will be an act wherein the foul

is free, it mud be exerted in a ftate of freedom^

and in the time of freedom. It will not fuffice, that

the act immediately follows a date of Liberty;
but Liberty mufl yet continue, and co exid vvidi

the act; the foul remaining in poffcffion of Li-
berty. Becaufe that is the notion of a free act of
the foul, even an act wherein the foul ufes or exercifes

Liberty, But if the foul is not, in the very time

of the act, in the pojfejjion of Liberty, it cannot at

that time be in the ufe of it.

Now the quedion is, whether ever the foul of
man puts forth an act of Will, while it yet remains

in a dare of Liberty, in that notion of a date of
Liberty, viz, as implying a date of Indifference ;

or wncther the foul ever exerts an act of choice or

preference, while at that very time the Will is

in a perfect equilibrium, not inclining one way
more than another. The very putting of the

quedion is fudicient to Ihevv the abfurdity of the

affirmative anfwer : for how ridiculous would it

be for any body to infid, that the (oul chufes one
thing before another, when at the very fame
indant it is perfectly indifferent with rdpect to

cacli 1 This is the fame thing as to fay, the
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foul prefers one thing to another, at the very

fame time that it has no preference. Choice

and preference can no more be in a dare of In-

difference, than motion can be in a date of red,

or than the preponderation of the fcale of a

balance can be in a date of equilibrium. Motion
may be the next moment after red •, but cannot

co-exid with it, in any^ even the leaf part of it*

So choice may be immediately after a date of In-

difference, but has no co-exidence wiib it: even

the very beginning of it is not in a date of Indif-

ference. And therefore if this be Liberty, no
act of the Will, in any degree, is ever performed
in a date of Liberty, or in the time of Liberty.

Volition and Liberty are fo far from agreeing

together, and being ed'ential one to another, that

they are contrary one to another, and one ex-

eludes and dedroys the other, as much as motion
and red, light and darknefs, or life and death.

So that the Will acts not at all, does not fo much
as begin to act in the time of fuch Liberty : free-

dom is perfectly at an end, and has ceafed to be,

at the fird moment of action ; and therefore

Liberty cannot reach the action, to affect, or

qualify it, or give it a denomination, or any
part of it, any more than if it had ceafed to be

twenty years before the action began. 1 he mo-
ment that Liberty ceafes to be, it ceafes to be a

qualification of any thing. If light and darknefs

fucceed one another indantaneoudy, light quali-

fies nothing after it is gone out, to make any thing

lightfome or bright, any more at the fird moment
of perfect darknefs, than months or years after.

Life denominates nothing vital at the fird moment
of perfect death. So freedom, if it confids in,

or implies Indifference, can denominate nothing

free, at the fird moment of preference or prepon-

deration. Therefore it is manifed, that no
Liberty
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Liberty which the foul is poffeffed of, or ever

ufes, in any of its acts of volition, confifts in

Indifference; and that the opinion of fuch as

fuppofe, that Indifference belongs to the very

effence of Liberty, is to the highell degree abfurd

and contradictory.

If any one (hould imagine, that this manner

of arguing is nothing but a trick and delufion

;

and to evade the reafoning, fhould fay, that the

thing wherein the Will exercifes its Liberty, is

not in the act of choice or preponderadon itfelf,

but in determining itfelf to a certain choice or pre-

ference ; that the act of the Will wherein it is

free, and ufes its own fovereigntv, confifts in its

caufing or determining the change or tranfition from
a ftate of Indifference to a certain preference, or

determining to give a certain turn to the balance,

which has hitherto been even ; and that this act

the Will exerts in a ftate of Liberty, or while the

Will yet remains in equilibrium, and perfect

mafter of itfelf.— I fay, if any one chufes to exprefs

his notion of Liberty after this, or lome fuch man-
ner, let us fee if he can make out his matters any
better than before.

What is afferted is, that the Will, while it yet

remains in perfect equilibrium, witnout preference,

determines to change itfelf from that ftate, and
excite in itfelf a certain choice or preference.

Now let us fee whether this does not come to the

fame abfurd ity we had before. If it be fo, that

the Will, while it yet remains perfedUy indifferent,

determines to put itfelf out of that ftate, and give
itfelf a certain preponderation ; then I would
enquire, whether the foul does not- determine
this of choice; or whether the Will’s coming to

a determination to do fo, be not the fame thing

as
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as the foul’s coming to a choice to do fo. If the

foul docs not determine this of choiccj or in the

cxercife of choice, then it does not determine it

voluntarily. And if the foul does not determine

it voluntarily, or of its own willy then in what
fenfe does its ‘ze;/// determine it? And if the will

does not determine it, then how is i\\t Liberty ofthe

Will exercifed in the determination ? What fort

of Liberty is exercifed by the foul in thofe deter-

minations, wherein there is no exercife of choice,

which are not voluntary, and wherein the will is

not concerned ? But if it be allowed, that this

determination is an act of choice, and it be infilled

on, that the foul, while it yet remains in a flats

of perfect Indifference, chufes to put itfelf oi>t-

of that flate, and to turn itfelf one way ; then the

foul is already come to a choice, and chufes that-

way. And fo we have the very fame abfurdity

which we had before. Here is the foul in a flate

of choice, and in a flate of equilibrium, both at

the fame time : the foul already chufing one way,

while it remains in a flate of perfect Indifference,

and has no choice of one way more than the other.

And indeed this manner of talking, though it

may a little hide the abfurdity, in the obfeurity

of expreflion, is more nonfenfical, and increafes

the inconfiflcnce. To fay, the free ad of the

will, or the act which the will exerts in a flate of

freedom and' Indifference, does not imply pre-

ference in it, but is what the will does in order to

caufing or producing a preference, is as much as

to fay, the foul chufes (for to will and to chufe arc

the fame thing) without choice, and prefers with-

out preference, in order to caufe or produce the

beginning of a preference, or the firfl choice. And
that is, that the firfl choice is exerted without

choice, in order to produce itfelf.

If
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If any, to evade thefe things, fhould own,- that

a ftate of Liberty^ and a ftate of indifference ate

not the fame, and that the former may be without

the latter ; but fhould fay^ that indifference is ftill

ejfential to the freedom of an act of will, in fome
lort, namely, as it is ncceffary to go immediately

before it \ it being effential to the freedom of an

act of will that it flaoidd directly and immediately

drife out of a ftate of indifference : ftill this will

not help the caufe of Arminian Liberty, or make
it confiftent with itfelf. For if the act fprings

immediately out of a ftate of Indifference, then it

does not arife from antecedent choice or preference*

But if the act arifes directly out of a ftate of In-

difference, without any intervening choice to

chufe and determine it, then the act not being

determined by choice, is not determined by the

will
; the mind exercifes no free choice in the

affair, and free choice and free will have no hand
in the determination of the act. Which is en-

tirely inconfiftent with their notion of the frec^-

dom of Volition.

If any fhould fuppofe, that thefe difffculties

and abfurdities may be avoided, by faying, that

the Liberty of the mind confifts in a power to

fufpend the act of the 'will, and fo to keep it in a

ftate of Indifference^ until there has been oppor-

tunity for confideration *, and fo fhall fay, that

ftowever Indifference is not effential to Liberty in

;ftich a manner, that the mind muft make its

choice in a ftate of Indifference, which is an in-

conftftency, or that the aft of will muft fprii^g

!

immediately out of Indifference
;
yet Indifference

may be effential to the liberty of afts of the will

I

in this refpeft *, viz. That Liberty confifts in a

Power of the mind to forbear or fufpend the act

H of
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of Volition, and keep the mind in a Rate cf In-

difference for the prefent, until there has been op^

pominity for proper deliberation : I fay, if any
;

one imagines that this helps the matter, it is a
|

great miHake : it reconciles no inconiiftency, and

relieves no difficulty which the affair is attended

with.—For here the following things mull be

obferved, '

I

1, That this fufpending of Volition, if there be >

properly any fuch thing, is itfelf an acl of Vo-
lition. If the mind determines to fufpend its

act, it determines it voluntarily •, it chufes, on
fome confideration, to fufpend it. And this

choice or determination, is an act of the wdl

:

And indeed it is fuppofed to be fo in the very

hypothefis ; for it is fuppofed that the Liberty

cf the will confifts in its Power to do this, and

that its doing it is the very thing wherein the

will extreifes its Liberty. But how can the will

cxercife Liberty in it, if it be not an act of the

wdl ? The Liberty of the will is not exercifed in

^ny thing but what the will does.

2. This determining to fufpend aebing is not

only an a6t of the will, but it is fuppofed to be
|

the only free ad of the will; becaufe it is faid,

that this is the thing wherein the Liberty of the will

tonftfts —Now if this be fo, then this is all the
|

ad of will that we have to confider in this

controverfy, about the Liberty of wilb and in our !

enquiries, wherein the Liberty of man confiHs.

And now the forementioned difficulties remain :
I

the former quedion returns upon us; viz. Where-
in confifts the freedom of the will in thofe alts

wherein it is free } And if this act of determin-
ing a fufpenfion be the only act in which the

*

will'
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will is free, then wherein confills tjie will’s

i freedom with refpect to this act of fufpenfion ?

I

And how is indifference effential to this act? The
anfwer muft be, according 10 what is fuppofed ill

the evafion under confideration, that the Liberty

of the will in this act of fufpenfion, confifls in a

Power to fiifpend even this act, until there has'

been opportunity for thorough deliberation. But
this will be to plunge directly into the groffefi: non-

fenfe : for it is the act of fufpenfion itfelf that we
are fpeaking of; and there is no room for a fpace

of deliberation and fulper.fion in order to deter-

mine whether we will fufpend or no. For that

fuppofes, that even fufpenfion itfelf may be de-

ferred : which is abfurd *, for the very deferring

the determination of fufpenfion, to confider whe-
ther we will fufpend or no, will be actually fuf-

pending. For during the fpace of fufpenhon,

to confider whether to fufpend, the act is ipfo JaBo
fufpended. There is no medium between fufpend-

ing to act, and immediately acting; and therefore

no poffibility of avoiding either the one or the

other one moment.

And befides, this is attended \Vith ridiculous

abfurdity another way : for now’ it is come to that,

that Liberty confifts wholly in the mind’s hav-

ing Power to fufpend its determination whether

to fufpend or no ; that there may be time for

confideration, whether it be beft to fufpend. And
i'f’Liberty confifts in this only^ then this is the

Liberty under confideration : we have to enquire
now, how Liberty with refpect to this act of
fufpending a determination of fufpenfion, confifts

in Indifference, or how Indifference is effential to

it. The anfwer, according to the hypothefis

are upon, muft be, that ic confifts in a Power
H 2 ' '
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of fufpending even this laft^mentioncd act, to

have time to confider whether to fufpend that.

i\nd then the fame difficulties and enquiries

return over again with refpect to that; and fo on -

for ever. Which, if it would (hew any things

would Qiew only that there is no inch thing as a

free act It drives the exercife of freedom back.

in infimtum ; and that is to drive it out of the'

world.

And befides all this, there it a Deliihon, and a'

latent grofs contradiction in the affair another

way 5 in as much as in explaining how, or in

what refpect the will is free with regard to a

particular act of Volition, it is faid, that its Li-,

berty confifts in a Power to determine to fufpend

that which places Liberty not in that ah of

Volition which the enquiry is about, but alto-

gether in another antecedent act. Which con-
tradicts the thing fuppofed in both the queftion

and anfwer. The queftion is, wherein confifts

the mind’s Liberty in any 'particular a5l of Voli-

tion ? And the anfwer, in pretending to ftievv

wherein lies the mind’s Liberty in that atl^ in ef-

fect fays, it does not lie in that act at all, but in

another, vi%. a Volition to fufpend that a^. And
therefore the anfwer is both contradictory, and al-

together impertinent and befide the purpofe. For

it does not ftiew wherein the Liberty of the will

confifts in the act in queftion ; inftead of that, it

fuppofes it does not confift in that act at all, but

in another diftinct from it, even a Volition to fuf-

pend that act, and take time to confider of it.

And no account is pretended to be given wherein

the mind is free with refpect to that act, wherein

this anfwer fuppofes the Liberty of the mind in-

deed
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deed confifts, viz. the act of fiifpenfion, or of de-’

termining the fufpenfion.

On the whole, it is exceeding manifefl, that the

Liberty of the mind does not confifl; in Indiffe-

rence, and that Indifference is not effential or ne-

ceffary to it, or at all belonging to it, as the

minians fuppofe^ that opinion being full of no-

thing but abfurdity and lelf-concradiction.

SECTION VIII.

Concerning the fuppofed Liberty of the Willy as oppojite

to all Neceflity.

I
' T is a thing chiefly infilled on by ArminianSy

^
in this controverfy, as a thing mofl impor-

tant and, effential in human Liberty, that voli-

tions, or the acts of the. will, are contingent

events ;
underflianding contingence as oppofite

not only to conftraint, but to all Neceffity. I here-

fore I would particularly confider this matter.

And,

i, I WOULD enquire, whether there is, or can

be any fuch thing, as a volition which is contin-

gent in fuch a fenfe, as not only to come to pafs

without any neceflity of conftraint or co-a£lion,

but alfo without a Neceffity of confequenccy or an in«?

fallible connection with any thing foregoing.

2. Wether, if it were fo, this wpuld at all

help the caufe of Liberty.

I. I WOULD confider whether yolition is a thing
that ever does, or can come to pafs, in this man-
ner, contingently* And

I

r
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And here it rmifl: be remembered, that it has

been already fhewn, that nothing can ever come
to pafs without a caufe, or reaion why it exifts

in this manner rather than another-, and the evi-

dence of this has been particularly applied to the

a6ls of the will. Now if this be fo, it will de-
* monftrably follow, that the a6ls of the will are

never contingent, or without ncceflity in the fenfe

fpoken of ; in as much as ihofe things which have

a caufe, or reafon of their exiftence, muft be con-

nected with their caufe. This appears by the fol-

lowing confiderations,

I. For an event to have a caufe and ground
of its exiftence, and yet not to be connc<5ted with

its caufe, is an inconfiftence. For if the event

be not conne6led wdth the caufe, it is not depen-

dent on the caufe
j

its exiftence is as it were

lohfe from its induence, and may attend it, or

may not ^
it being a mere contingence, whether

it follows or attends the influence of the caufe, or

not : And that is the fame thing as not to be

dependent on it. And to fay, the event is not

dependent on its caufe, is abfurd : It is the fame

thing as to fay, it is not its caufe, nor the event

the effect of it : For dependence on the influ-

ence of a caufe is the very notion of an effedV.

If there be no fuch relation between one thing

and another, confifting in the connexion and de-

pendence of one thing on the influence of ano-.

ther, then it is certain there is no fuch relation

betw^een them as is fignified by the terms caufe

and effe5f. So far as an event is dependent on a

caufe and connedted with it, fo much caufality

is there in the cafe, and no more. The caufe

does, or brings to pafs no more in any event,

jthan is dependent on it. If we fay, the connec-
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I

tion and dependence is not total, but partial, and

I

that the efFcd, though it has fome connexion and

dependence, yet is not entirely dependent on it

;

I that is the fame thing as to fay, that not all that

, is in the event is an effed of that caufe, but that

only part of it arifes from thence, and part fome
other way.

2. If there are fome events which a«*e not ne-

ceffarily connected with their caufes, then it will

follow, that there are fome things which come
to pafs without any caufe, contrary to the fup-

pofition. For if there be any event which was

not ncceharily conne6led with the influence of the

caufe under fuch circumftances, then it was con-

tingent whether it would attend or follow the in-

fluence of the caufe, or no \ it might have fol-

' lowed, and it might not, when the caufe was the

fame, ’its influence the fame,* and under the fame
circumftances. And if fo, why did it follow, ra-

ther than not follow ? There is no caufe or rea-

fon of this. Therefore here is fomething without

I any caufe or reafon why it is, viz^ the following

of the effe6t on the influence of the caufe, with

which it was not necelfarily connedled. If there

be a neceffary connedion of the effed on any
thing antecedent, then we may fuppofe that

fometimes the event will follow the caufe, and

I

fometimes not, when the caufe is the fame, and
i

in every refped: in the fame ftate and circum-
' ftances. And what can be the caufe and reafon

of this ftran'ge phenomenon, even this diverfity,

that in one inftance, the effed Ihould follow, in

another not ? It is evident by the iuppnfition,

that this is wholly without any caufe or ground.

Here is fomething in the prefent manner of the

exiftence of things, and ftate of the world, that

H 4 is
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is abfolutely without a caufe. Which is contrary

to the fuppofition, and contrary to what has been

before demonilratcd.

3. To fuppofe there are fome events which
have a caufe and ground of their ^xiftence, that

yet are not neceflarily connedied with their caufe

is to fuppofe that they have a caufe which is not

their caufe. Thus ; if the effect be not necef-

farily connected with the caufe, with its influ-

ence, and influential circumftance ; then, as I

obferved before, it is a thing poflible and fup-

pofable, that the caufe may fometimes exert the

lame influence, under the fame circumftances,

and yet the effect not follow. And if this ac-

tually happens in any inftance, this inftance is a

proof, in fact, that the influence of the caufe is

not fufficient to produce the effect. For if it had
been fufficient, it would have done it. And yet,

by the fuppofition, in another inftance, the fame

caufe, \yith perfectly the fame influence, and when
all circumftances which have any influence, are

the fame, it was followed with the effect. By
which it is manileft, that the effect in this laft

inftance was not owing to the influence of the

caufe, but muft come to pafs fome other way.

For it was proved before that the influence of

the caufe was not fufficient to produce the effect.

And if it was not fufficient to produce it, then

the production of it could not be owing to that

influence, but muft be ov/ing to fomething elle,

or ov^^ing to nothing. And if the effect be not

owing to the influence of the caufe, then it is

not the caufe. Which brings us to the contra-

diction, of a caufe, and no caufe, that which is

t’pe ground and reafon of the exiftence of a

thing.
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thing, and at the fame time is not the ground

and reafon of its exiftence, nor is fufiicient to

be fo.

!

If the matter be not already fo plain as to ren-

der any further reafoning upon it impertinent, I

would fay, that that which feems to be the caufc

in the fuppofed cafe, can be no caufe ; its power
and influence having, on a full trial, prov^ in-

Tufficient to produce fueh an effect: and if it be
not fufEcient to produce it, then it does not pro^

duce it. To fay otherwife, is to fay, there is pow*-

er to do that which there is not power to do. If

there be in a caufe fufEcient power exerted, and
in circumflances fufEcient to produce an effect,

and fo the effect be actually produced at one time\

thefe things all concurring, will produce the

effect at all times. And fo we may turn it the

other way-, that which proves not fufEcient at

one time, cannot be fufEcient at another, with
precifely the fame influential circumflances. And
therefore if the effect follows, it is not owing to

that caufe; unlefs the different time be a cir-

cumftancc which has influence: but that is con-

trary to the fuppofition ; for it is fuppofed that all

circumflances that have influence, are the fame.

And befides, this woj^d be to fuppofe the time

to be the caufe *, which is contrary to the fup-

pofition of the other thing’s being the caufe.*

But if merely diverfity of time has no influence,

then it is evident that it is as much of an abfur-

dity to fay, the caufe was fufEcient tp produce the

effect at one time, and not at another; as to fay,

that it is fufEcient to produce the effect at a cer-

tain time, and yet not fufEcient to produce the
fame effect at the fame time.
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On the whole, it is clearly manifeft, that every

effect has a neceffary connection with itS' caufe,

or with that which is the true ground and rea-

fon of its exiftehce. And therefore if there be

no event without a caufe, as was proved before,

then no event whatfoever is contingent in the

manner, that Arminians fuppofe the free acts of the

will to. be contingent.

SECTION IX.

Of the Connection of the A5fs of the Wid with the

Dilates of the Underftanding.

I
T is manifeil, that the Acts of 'the Will are

none of them conringent in fuch a fehfe as to

be without all necefiity, or fo as not to be necef-

fary with a neceffity of confcquence and Con-
nection ; beca«*fe every Act of the Will is fome

" way connected with the Undcrllanding, and is as

Mctx: the greatell apparent good is, in the manner
which iias already been expl.dned ; namely, that

reCc-im. always wills or chufes that which, in the

prefcnt view of the mind, confidered in the whole
of that view, and all that belongs to it, appears

mod: agreabie. Becaufe, as was obferved before,

nothing is more evident than that, when men act

voluntarily, aud do what they pleafe, then they

do what appears moft agreabie to them
; and to

fay otherwile, would be as much as to affirm, that

men do not chufe what appears to fuit them beft,

or what ieems moft pleafing to them*, or that

they do not chufe what they prefer. Which
brings the matter to a contradi(ftion.

And
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And It is very evident in itfelf, that the A6ls of

the Will have Ibme Connection with the didates

or views of the Underftanding, fo this is allowed

by Tome of the chief of the Armiman writers :

particularly by Dr. IVhitby and Dr. Samuel Clark.

Dr. ^urnbull^ though a great enemy to the doc-

trine of necefTity, allows the fame thing. In his

Chrijlian Philcfophy^ (p. 196,) he with much ap-

probation cites another philofopher, as of the fame
mind, in thefe words :

“ No man, (lays an ex-

cellent philofopher) fets himfelf about any thing,

but upon fome view or other, which ferves

him for a reafon for what he does *, and w|»dt-

foever faculties he employs, the Underhand-
ing, with fuch light as it has, well or ill formed,

conftantly leads ;
and by that light, true or

falfe, all her operative powers are direded.

The Will itfelf, how abfolute and incontroul-

able foever it may be thought, never fads in

its obedience to the didates of the Under-
ftanding. Temples have their facred images:

and we fee Vv^hat influence th‘ y have always

had over a great part of mankind; but in

truth, the ideas and images in mcii’s minds
are the invifible powers that conftantly govern
them; and to thde they all pay univerlaily a

ready fubmiffion.”

But whether this be in a juft confiftence with

themfelves, and their own notions of liberty, I

defire may now be impartially confidered.

Dr. Whitby plainly fuppofes, that the Ads and
Determinations of the Will always follow the Un-

, derftaading’s apprehenfion or view of the greateft:

good to be obtained, or evil to be avoided, or,

in other words, that the Determinations of the

.Will
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Will conflantly and infallibly follow thefe two
things in the Underftanding

; i. The degree of

good to be obtained, and evil to be avoided, pro-

pofed to the Underllanding, and apprehended,

viewed, and taken notice of by it. 2 . The de-

gree of the underftanding's view^ notice or appre-

henfion of that good or evil ; which is increafed

by attention and confideration. That this is an
opinion he is exceeding peremptory in (as he is

in every opinion which he maintains in his con-

troverfy with the Calvinifts) with difdain of the

contrary opinion, as abfurd and felf-contradidlory,

will appear by the following words of his, in his

Difcourfe on the Five Points *.

Now, it is certain, that what naturally

makes the Underllanding to perceive, is evidence

propofed, and apprehended, confidered or ad-

verted to : for nothing elfe can be rcquifite to

make us come to the knowledge of the truth.

Again, what makes the will chufe, is fome-

thing approved by the Underllanding ; and con-

sequently appearing to the foul as good. And
•whatfoever it refufeth, is fomething reprefented

by the Underllanding, and fo appearing to the

Will, as evil. W hence all that God requires

of us is and can be only this ; to refufe the

evil, and chufe the good. Wherefore, to fay

that evidence propofed, apprehended and con-

fidered, is not fufficient to make the Under-
flanding ‘ approve ; or that the greatell good

,
propofed, the greatell evil threatened, when ^equal-

ly believed and reflefted on, is not fufficient

to engage the Will to chufe the good and re-

,fufe the evil, is in elFcd: to fay, that which alone

doth

5 Second Edit. p. 21 1, 212, 213.
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doth move the TVill^ to chufe or to refufe^ Is not

fufficient to engage it fo to do ; which being

contradi^flory to itfelf, mufl of neceffity be falfe.

Be it then fo, that we naturally have an aver-

fion to the truths propofed to us in the Gof-

pel •, that only can make us indifpofed to at*-

tend to them, but cannot hinder our convic-

tion, when we do apprehend them, and attend

to them —Be it, that there is in us alfo a re-

nitency to the good we are to chufe ; that only

can indifpofe us to believe it is, and to approve

it as our chicfefl: good. Be it, that we are prone

to the evil that we fhould decline ; that/ only

can render it the more difficult for us to believe

it is the word: of evils. But yet, what we do

really believe to he our chiefeft goody will ftill be cho-^

fen-, and what we apprehend to be the worft of
evils, willy whilft we do continue under that con^

vibHon, be refufed by us. It therefore can be
only requifite, in order to thefe ends, that the

Good Spirit ffioiild fo illuminate our Undcr-
fbandings, that we attending to, and confider-

ing v;hat lies before us, fhould apprehend and
be convinced of our duty *, and that the bleffing$

of the gofpel Ihould be fo propounded to us,

as that we may difcern them to be our chiefeft:

good; and the miferies it threateneth, fo as we
may be convinced that they are the worft of
evils ; that we may chufe the one, and refufe the

other.^^.

Here let it be obferved, how plainly and peremp-
torily it is alTerted, that the greateft good propofid,

and the greateft evil threatened, when equally believed

and refiebfed on, is fufficient to engage the Will to chufe
the goody and refufe the evil, and is that alone which
doth move the Will to chufe or to refufe ^ and that it

is
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is contraaiSlory to itfeif^ to fuppofe otherwife ; and

therefore muji of necejfty he falfe •, and then what we
do really believe to he our chiefeft good will ftill be cho*

fen^ aad what we apprehend to be the war
ft; of evilsy

willy whilft we 'continue under that convibiiony be re^

fufed by us. Nothing could have been faid more to

the pnrpofe, fully to fignify and declare, that the

determinations of rhe \\ ill muft evermore follow

the illum'naiicn, convidlion and notice of the

Underfiandmg, with regard to the greatefl good
and evil propofed, reckoning both the degree of
good and evil underRood, and the degree of
Und( rftanding, notice and convidion of that

propofed good and evil ; and that it is thus ne-

ceflanly, and can be otherv/ife in no inftance:

becaule it is afierted, that it implies a contradic-

tion, to fuppofe it ever to be otherwife.

I AM fenfible, the Doctor’s aim in thefe affer-’

tions is againft the Calvinifti ; to (hew, in oppo-
fition to them, that there is no need of any phy-

fical operation of the Spirit of God on the Will,

to change and determine that to a gbod choice,

but that God’s operation and affiftance is only

moral, fuggefting ideas to the Underftanding

;

which he fuppofes to be enough, if thofe ideas

are attended to, infallibly to obtain the end. But
whatever his defign was, nothing can more di-

rectly and fully prove, that every determination

of the Will, in chufing and refufing, is neceffary %

directly contrary to his own notion of the liberty

of the Will. For if the determination of the Will,

evermore, in this manner, follows the light, con-

viction and view of the Llnderftanding, concern-

ing the greatefl good and evil, and this be that

alone which moves the Will, and it be a con-

tradiction to fuppofe otherwife j then it is necef^
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farily fo, the Will necefiarily follows this light

or view of the Underlianding, not only in fome
of its acts, but in every act of chufing and re-

fufing. So that the Will does not determine itfelf

in any one of its own acts j but ail its acts, every

act of choice and refufal depends on, and is ne-

cefTiriiy connected with fome antccedenr caufe;

which caufe is not the Will itfelf, nor any act of
its own, nor any thing pertaining to that faculty,

but'fometlvng belonging to another faculty, whofe
acts go before the will, in all its acts, ana govern
and determine them every one.

Here, if it fhould be replied, that although it

be true, that according to the Doctor, the final

determination of the Will always depends upon,
and is infallibly connected with the Uuderiland-
ing’s conviction, and notice of the greateft good 5

yet the aers of the Will are not needfary
; be-

caufe that conviction and notice of the Underftand-
ing is firft dependent on a preceding Act of the
Will, in determining to attend to, and take notice

of the evidence exhibited ; by which means the
m nd obtains that degree of conviction, which i$

fuaicient and effectual to determine the confequent
and ultimate choice of the Will ; and that the
Will wnh regard to that preceding act, whereby
it determines whether to attend or no, is not ne*
ceffary •, and that in this, the liberty of the Wilt
confitts, that when God holds forth fufficient ob-
jective light, the Will is at liberty whether tp
command the attention of the mind to it.

Nothing can be more weak and inconfiderate

than fuch a reply as this. For that precedino-

A6b of the Will, in determining to attend and
confidcr, {till is an of the Will (it is fo to b'2
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fure, if the liberty of the Will confifts in it, as is

fuppofed) and if it be an acl of the Will, it is an
adt of choice or refujal. And therefore, if whas
the Dodlor afferts be true, it is determined by fomc
antecedent light in the Underfhanding concern-

ing the greateft apparent good or evil. For he

aflerts, it is that light which alone doth move the

Will to chufe or refuje. And therefore the Will
muft be moved by that in chufing to attend to tht

objedlive light offered, in order to another con-

fequent adl of choice : fo that this act is no lefa

necefiary than the other. And if we fuppofe ano-

ther Adt of the Will, ftiil preceding both thefe

mentioned, to determine both, ftill that alfo muft
be an Adt of the Will, and an Adt of choice ; and
fo muft, by the fame principles, be infallibly de-

termined by fome certain degree of light in

the Underftanding concerning the greateft good.

And let us fuppofe as many Adts of the Will, one
preceding another, as we pleafe, yet they . are

every one of them neceffarily determined by a

certain degree of light in the Underftanding,

concerning the greateft and moft eligible good in

that cafe ; and fo, not one of them free according

to Dr. Whitby's notion of freedom. And if it

be faid, the reafon, why men do not attend to

light held forth, is becaufe of ill habits con-

tradted by evil adts committed before, whereby
their minds are indifpofed to attend to, and con-

fider of the truth held forth to them by God, the

difficulty is not at all avoided : ftill the queftion

returns. What determined the Will in thofe pre-

ceding evil acts ? It muft, by Dr. Whitbfs prin-

ciples, ftill be the view of the Underftanding

concerning the greateft good and evil. If this

view of the Underftanding be that alone which doth

move the Will to chnfe or refufe, as the Doctor af-

then every act of choice or refufal^ from a

1

•i

a

]
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I
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man’s firft exiftence, is moved and determined

by this viewj and this view of the underhand-
ing exciting and governing the act, muft be be-

fore the act; And therefore the Will is necefla-

rily determined, in every one of its acts, from a

man’s firft exiftence, by a caufe befide the Will,

and a caufe that does not proceed from, or depend
on any act of the Will at all. Which at once

utterly aboliftcs the Doctor’s whole fcheme of
Liberty of Will; and he^ at one ftroke, has cut

the finews of all his arguments from the goodnefs,

righteoufnefs, faithfulnefs and fincerity of God,
in his commands, promifes, threatenings, calls^

invitations, expoftulations * which he makes ufe

of, under the heads of reprobation, electioni

uhiverfal redemption, fufficient and effectual

grace, anS the freedom of the Will of man j

and has enervated and made vain all thofe excla-

rnations againft the doctrine of the Cahinifts^ as

charging God with manifeft unrightebufnefs, un-

faithfulnefs, hypocrify, fallacioufnefs, aud cruelty j

which he has over, and over, and over again^

numberlefs times in his booki

i)r. Samuel Qlarky in his Demonftratloii of the

Being and Attributes of God=^, to evade the ar-

gument to prove the necellity of volition, from
its necelfary Connedlion with the laft di(!ftate of
the Underftanding, fuppofes the latter not to be
diverfe from the Ad of the Will itfelf. But if it

be fo, it will not alter the cafe as to the evidence

of the neceffity of the Ad of the Will. If the

didate of the Underftanding be the very fame
with the determination of the Will or Choice?", as

Dr. Clark fuppofes, then this determination is no
fruit or effe^ of choice: and if fo; no liberty of
choice has any hand in it: as to volition or

I choice.

Edit, VI. p; 93.
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choice, it is neceflary ; that is, choice cannot
prevent it. If the lad dictate of the Underftand-
ing be the fame with the determination of voli-

tion itfelf, then the exidence of that determina-

tion muft be neceflary as to volition •, in as much
as volition can have no opportunity to determine

whether, it lhall exid or no, it having exidence

already before volition has opportunity to deter-

mine any thing. It is itfelf the very rife and
exidence of volition. But a thing, after it exids,

has no opportunity to determine as to its own
exiftence •, it is too late for that.

If liberty confids in that which Arminians fup-

pofe, in the Will’s determining its own aCls,

having free opportunity, and being without all

neceffity *, this is the fame as to fay, that liber-

ty confids in the foul’s having power and op-

portunity to have what determinations of the

Will it pleafes or chafes.
,

And if the determina-

tions of the Will, and the lad diClates of the Un-
derdanding be the fame thing, then Liberty con-

fids in the mind’s having power to have, v/hat

dictates of the Undeiftanding it pleafes, having

opportunity to chufe its own dictates of Under-
ftanding. But this is abfurd ; for it is to make
the determination of choice prior to the dictate of

Underdanding, and the ground of it ; which can-

not confid with the dictate of Underdanding’s be^

ing the, determination of choice itfelf.

Here is no way to do in this cafe, but only

to recur to the old abfurdity of one determination

before another, and the caufe of it ; and another

before that, determining that \ and fo on in infini-

turn. If the lad dictate of the Underdanding
be the determination of the Will itfelf, and the

foul be free with regard to that dictate, in the

Aminian
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Armhian notion of freedom ; then the foul, be-

fore that dictate of its Underdanding exifts, volun-

tarily, and according to its own choice determines,

in every cafe, v/hat that dictate of the Under-
ftanding fliall be; otherwife that dictate, as to

the Will, is neceflary ; and the acts determined

by it mud aifo be neceffary. So that here is a

determination of the mind prior to that dictate of
the Underftanding, an act of choice going before

it, chufing and determining what that dictate of

the Underftanding fhali be: and this preceding

act oftchoice, being a free act of Will, muft alfo

be the fame with another laft dictate of the Un-
derftanding : And if the mind alfo be free in that

I dictate of Underftanding, that muft be deter-

I

mined ftill by another ; and fo on for ever.

Besides, if the dictate of the Underftanding,

and determination of the Will be the fame, this

confounds the Underftanding and Will, and makes
them the fame. Whether they be the fame or

no, I will not now difpute; but only would ob-

i
ferve, that if it be fo, and the Arminian notion

I

of liberty .confifts in a felf-determining power

I

in the Underftanding, free of all neceffity
; being

: independent, undetermined by any thing prior to

; its own acts and determinations ; and the more
I

the Underftanding is thus independent, and fove-

reign over its own determinations the more free.

By this therefore the freedom of the foul, as a

moral agent, muft confift in the independence
of the underftanding on any evidence or appear-

I
ance of things, or any thing whatfoever, that

I

Hands forth to the view of the mind, prior to

I the Und^rftanding’s determination. And what a

fort of liberty is this! confifting in an ability,

freedom and ealinefs of judging, either accord-

ing to evidence, or againft it ; having a fovercign

I

I * command
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command over itfelf at all times, to judge, ei-»

ther agrcably or difagreably to what is plainly

exhibited to its own view. Certainly, it is no li-

berty that renders perfons the proper fubjects of

perfuafive reafoning, arguments, expoftiiiations,

and fuch - like moral means and inducements.

The ufe of which with mankind is a main ar-

gument of the ArminianSy to defend their notion

of liberty without all neceffity. For according
;

to this, the more free men are, the Jefs they are
,

under the government of fuch means, Jefs fub-

ject to the power of evidence and reafon, and

more independent on their influence, in their de-

terminations.

And whether the Underftandlng and Will aret -

the fame or no, as Dr. Clark feems to fuppofe,
j

yet in order to maintain the Arminian notion of
J

liberty without neceffity, the Free Will is not
]

determined by the Underftanding, nor neceflfarily
'

connected with the Underftanding *, and the fur-

ther from fuch Connection, the greater the free-

dom. And when the liberty is full and com- '

pleat, the determinations of the Will have no
Connection at all with the dictates of the Under-
ftanding. And if fo, in vain are all the appli-

cations to the Underftanding, in order to induce

to any free virtuous^ act *, and fo in vain are all

inftructions, counfels, invitations, expoftulations,

and all arguments and perfuafives whatfoever

:

for thefe are but applications to the Underftand-

ing, and a clear and lively exhibition of the ob-

jects of choice to the mind’s view. But if, after '

all, the Will muft be felf-determined, and inde-
|

pendent on the Underftanding, to what purpofe

are things thus reprefented to the Underftanding,

in order to determine the choice }

S E C-
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SECTION X.

Volition necejfarily conneEfed with the Influence of Mo-
tives *, with particular Obfervations on the great Incon*

fiflence of Mr. ChubbV Affections and ReafoningSy

about the Freedom of the JVilL

That every ad: of the will has fome caufe,

and confequently (by what has been al-

ready proved) has a necelTary connexion with

its caufe, and fo is necefiary by a neceffity of
connedion and confequence, is evident by this,

that every ad of the will whatfoever is excited

by fome motive • which is manifeft, becaufe, if

the will or mind, in willing and chufing after the

manner that it does, is excited fo to do by no
motive or inducement, then it has no end which
it propofes to itfelf, or purfues in fo doing*, it

aims at nothing, and feeks nothing. And if it

feeks nothing, then it does not go after any thing,

or exert any inclination or preference towards any
thing. Which brings the matter to a contradic-

tion i becaufe for the mind to will fomething, and
for it to go after fomething by an ad of preference

and inclination, are the fame thing.

But if every ad of the will is excited by a

Motive, then that Motive is the caufe of the ad
of the will. If the ads of the will are excited

by Motives, then Motives are the caufes of their

being excited
; or which is the fame thing, the

caufe of their being put forth into ad and exif-

tence. And if fo, the exiftence of the ads of
the will is properly the effed of their Motives.
Motives do nothing as Motives or inducements,
but by their influence j and fo much as is done
by their influence is the effed of them. For

I 3 that
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that is the notion of an effedl, fomething that

is brought to pafs by the influence of another

thing.

And if volitions are properly the eflPedls of
their Motives, then they are necelfarily connedled

with their Motives. Every effe^fl: and event be-

ing as was proved before, neceifarily conneded
with that, which is the proper ground and reafon

of its exiftence. Thus it is manifeft, that volition

is neceflary, and is not from any felf-determin-

ing power in the will: the volition, which is

caufed by previous Motive and inducement, is

not caufed by the will exercifing a fovereign

power over itfelf, to determine, caufe and excite

volitions in itfelf. This is not confident with the

will’s acting in a ftate of indifference and equili-

brium, to determine itfelf to a preference j for the

way in which motives operate, is by biafiing the

will, and giving it a certain inclination or prepon-

deration one way.

Here it may be proper to obferve, that Mr.
Chubby in his Collection of Tracts on various

Subjects, has advanced a fcheme of liberty, which
is greatly divided againfl: itfelf, and thoroughly

fubverfive of itfelf ^ and that many ways,

I. He is abundant in aflferting, that the will,

in all its acts, is influenced by Motive and ex-

citement •, and that this is the previous ground and

reafon of all its acts, and that it is never other-

v/ife in any inftance. He fays, (p. 202.) No ac^

tion can take place without fome Motive to excite it.

And in p. 263. Volition cannot take place without

fome PREVIOUS reafon or Motive to induce it. And
in p. 310. Adiion would not take place without fome

reafon or Motive to induce it \ it being ahfurd to fup-
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fofe that the aElive faculty would he exerted without

Jome PREVIOUS reafon to difpofe the 7nind to ac-

tion* So alfo p. 257. And he Ipeaks of thcfc

things, as what we may be abfolutely certain of,

and which are the foundation, the only founda-

tion we have of a certainty of the moral perfec-

tions of God, p. 252, 253, 254, 255, 261, 262,

263, 264.

And yet at the fame time, by his fcheme, the’

influence of Motives upon us to excite to adion,

and to be adually a ground of volition, is confc-

quent on the volition or choice of the mind. For
he very greatly infifts upon it, that in all free ac-

tions, before the mind is the fubjeft of thofe vo-

litions, which Motives excite, it chufes to be fo.

It chufes, whether it will comply with the Motive,
which prefents itfelf in view, or not , and when
various Motives are prefented, it chufes, which
it will yield to, and which it will rejedl. So
p. 256. Every man has power to a5f^ or to refrain

from ailing agreahle withy or contrary tOy any Motive
that prefents* P. 257. Every Man is at liberty to ally

or refrain _from ailing agreahiy withy or contrary tOy

what each of theje Motivesy conjidered finglyy would
excite him to*—Man has powery and ts as much at

liberty to rejeH the motivey that does prevaily as he

has power y and is at liberty to rejell thofe Motives

that do not. And fo p. 3 10, 3 1 1. In order to con-

Jiitute a moral agenty it is neceffaryy that he fhould

have power to ally or to refrain from aHingy upon

fuch moral motives as he pleafes* And to the like

purpofe in many ocher places. According to thefe

things, the will a6ls firfl, and chufes or refufes to

comply with the Motive, that is prefented, before

it falls under its prevailing influence : and it is

firfl: determined by the mind’s pleafure or choice,

I 4 what
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^hat Motives it will be induced by, before it 1 $,

induced by them.

Now, how can thefe things hang together ?

How can the mind firft a6t, and by its adl of

mlition and choice, determine, what Motives lhall

be the ground and reafon of its volition and
choice? For this fuppofes the choice is already

made, before the Motive has its cfFedl ; and that

the volition is already exerted, befox'e the Motive
prevails, fo as adtually to be’ the ground of the

vplicjon *, and makes the prevailing of the mo-
tive, the CQnfequence of the volition, which yet

it is the ground of. If the mind has already

chofen to comply with a Motive, and to yield to

its excitement, it does not need to yield to it after

this : for the thing is effedled already, that the

Motive would excite to, and the will is before-

hand with the excitement *, and the excitement

comes in too late, and is needlefs and in vain af-

terwards. If the mind has already chofen to yield

to a Motive which invites to a thing, that implies,

and in fadl is a chufing the thing invited to\ and
the very a6t of choice is before the influence of

the Motive which induces, and is the ground of

the choice *, the fon is beforehand with the fa-

ther that begets him : the choice is fuppofed to

be the ground of that influence of the Motive,

which very influence is fiippofcci to be the ground

of the choice. And fo vice verfa^ the choice is

fpppofed to be the confequence of the influence

of the Motive, which influence of the Motive is

the confequence of that very choice.

And befldes, if the will a6ls firft towards the

Motive before it falls under its influence, and the

prevailing of the motive upon it to induce itm
and chufe, be the frui^ and confequence of
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its a(5l and choice, then how is the Motive a

PREVIOUS ground and reafon of the ali and choice^

fo that in the nature of the things volition cannot

take place without fome PREVIOUS reafon and Mo^
tive to induce it ; and that this a6l is confequent

vtpon, and follows the Motive ? Which things

Mr. Chubb often alferts, as of certain and un-

doubted truth. So that the very fame Motive is

both previous and confequent^ both before and af-

ter, both the ground and fruit of the very fame

thing I

II. Agreable to the fore-menticned inconfiftent

notion of the will’s firft adUng towards the Mo-
tive, chufing whether it will comply with it, in

order to its becoming a ground of the will’s

a6ting, before any ad of volition can take place,

Mr. Chubb frequently calls Motives and exc e-

rnents to the adion of iht ^\W^- the pajfive ground

or reafon of that aliion. Which is a remarkable

phrafe •, than which I prefume there is none more
unintelligible, and void of diftind and confiftent

meaning, in all the writings of Duns ScotuSy or

Hhomas Aquinas. <»When he reprelents the Motive
to adion or volition as paflive, he mull mean—
paffive in that affair, or paflive with refpect to

that adion, which he fpeaks of*, otherwife it is

nothing to his purpofe, or relating to the defign

of his argument : he mufl: mean, (if that can be
called a meaning) that the motive to vphtion is

firfl: aded upon or towards by the volit’on, chufing

to yield to it, rpaking it a ground of adion, or

determining to fetch its influence from thence;

and fo to make it a previous ground of its own
excitation and exiftence. Which is the fame
abfurdiry, as if one Ihould fay, that the foul of
man, or any other thing fliould, previous to its

^ixifting, chufe what caufe it would come into

exiitencc
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exiftence by, and fnould acft upon its caufe, to

fetch influence from thence, to bring it into be-

ing; and fo its caufe fhould be a pafllve ground
of its exiftence !

Mr. Chubb does very plainly fuppofe Motive or

excitement to be the ground of the being of voli-

tion. He fpeaks of it as the ground or [rea-

fon of the -EXERTION of an a6t of the will,

p. 391, and 392. and exprefsly fays, that ‘vclitim

cannot TAKE PLACE vdchouc fome previous

'ground or Motive to induce it^ p. 363. And he

ipcaks of the act as FROM the Motive^ and FROM
THE INFLUENCE of the Motive^ p. 352, ard
from the influence that the Motive has on the man^

for the PRODUCTION of an abiion,, p. 317. Cer-

tainly there is no need of multiplying words
about this ; it is eafily judged, whether Motive
can be the ground of volition’s being exerted and
taking place, fo‘ that the very production of it is

from the influence of the Motive, and yet the

Pvlotive, before it becomes the ground of the vo-

lition, is palfive or acted upon by the volition.

But this I will fay, that a man, who infills fo

much on clearnefs of meaning in others, and is

fo much in blaming their confufion and incon-

fiftence, ought, if he was able, to have explained

his meaning in this phrafe of paffive ground of

riFtion^ fo as to Ihew it not to be confufed and in-

con fi (lent.

If any man Ihould fuppofe, that Mr. Chubby when
he fpeaks of Motive as z. paffive ground of alfion

^

does not mean palhve with regard to that volition

which it is the ground of, but fome other ante-

cedent volition (though his purpofe and argument,

and whole difeourfe, will by no m.eans allow of

fuch a fuppofition) yet it would not help the

matter
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matter in the leafl. For, f i.) If we fuppofe there

i to be an act of volition or choice, by which the

;

foul chufes to yield to the invitation of a Motive
I to another volition, by which the foul chufes

,

fomething elfe ; both thefe fuppofed volitions are

in effect the very fame. A volition, or chufing
i to yield to the force of a Motive inviting to chulc

fomething, comes to juft the fame thing as chu-
fing the thing, which the Motive invites to, as I

i obferved before. So that here cart be no room

I

to help the matter, by a diftinction of two voli-

tions. (2.) If the Motive be paflive with refpect,

not to the fame volition, that the Motive excites

to, but one truly diftinct and prior; yet, by Mr.
i
Chubby that prior volition cannot take place, with- '

j

out a Motive or excitement, as a previous ground

I
of its exiflence. For he inftfts, that it is ahfurd

to fuppofe any volition fhould take place without fome
previous Motive to induce it. So that at laft it comes

I to juft the fame abfurdity : for if every volition

I mu ft have a previous Motive, then the very firjb 1

: in the whole feries miift be excited by a previo s

!
Motive ; and yet the Motive to that firft volition

is paflive
; but cannot be paflive with regard to

! another antecedent volition, becaufc, by the fup-

;

pofition, it is the very firft: therefore if it be

,

paflive With refpect to any volition, it muft be
fo with regard to that very volition that it is the

,

ground of, and that is excited by it.

III. Though Mr. Chubb aflerts, as above, that

, every volition has fome Motive, and that m the

I nature of the things no volition can take place with^
i out fome Motive to induce it\ yet he aflferts, that

I

volition does not always follow the ftrongeft Mo-
tive ; or, in other words, is not governed by any
fuperior ftrength of the Motive that is followed,

beyond Motives to the contrary, previous to the

volition
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volition itfeif. Kis own words, p. 258, are as

follow : Though with regard to phyfical cau-

fes, that which is ftrongeft always prevails, yet

it is othcrwife with regard to moral caufes. Of
thefe, fon.crimes the ftronger, Ibmetimes the

weaker prevails, i^nd the ground of this dif-

ference is evident, namely, that what we call

moral ^caufes, ftricdy fpcaking are no caufes

at all, but barely pafTive reafons of, or ex-

citements to the action, or to the refraining

from acting : which excitements we have power,

or are at liberty to comply with or reject, as

I have (hewed above.” And fo throughou: the

paragraph, he, in a variety of phrafes infifts,

that the will is not always determined by the

ftrongeft Motive, unlefs by ftrongcft we prepof-

lerioufly mean actually prevailing in the event

;

which is not in the Motive, but in the will *, but
that the will is not always determined by the

Motive, which is ftrongeft, by any ftrength previ-

ous to the volidon itfeif. And he elfewhere does

abundant'y afiert, that the will is determined by
no- fuperior ftrength or advantage, that Motives
have, from any conftitution or ftate of things,

or any circumftances whatloever, previous to the

actual determination of the will. And indeed his

whole difcourfe on human liberty impiie$ it, his

whole fcheme is founded upon it.

But thefe things cannot ftand together.— -

There is fuch a thing as a diverfiry of ftrength

in Motives to choice, previous to the choice it-

feif. Mr. Chubb himfelf fuppofes, that they do
previoujly invite^ induce^ excite and difpofe the mind

to oMion, This implies, that they have fomething

in themfelves that is inviting^ fome tendency to

induce and difpofe to volition, previous to volition

itfdf. And if they have in themfelves this na-

ture
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ture and tendency, doubtlefs they have it in cer-

tain limited degrees, which are capable of diver-

fity ; and fome have it m greater degrees, others

in lefs •, and they that have moft of this tendency,

confidered with all their nature and circumdances,

previous to volition, they are the itrongeft mo-
tives-, and thole that have leall, are the weakefl

Motives.

Now if volition fometimes does not follow the

Motive which is ftrongeft, or has moft previous

tendency or advantage, all things conlldered, to

induce or excite it, but follows the weakeft, or

that which as it ftands previoufly in the mind’s

view, has leaft tendency to induce it ; herein the

will apparently ads wholly without Motive, with-

out any previous reafon to difpofe the mind to ic,

contrary to what the fame author fuppofes. The
ad, wherein the will muft proceed without a pre-

vious motive to induce it, is the ad of preferring

the weakeft motive. For how abfurd is it to fay,

the mind fees previous reafon in the motive, to

prefer that motive before the other; and at the

fame time to fuppofe, that there is nothing in the

Motive, in its nature, -ftate or any circumftance

of it whatfoever, as it ftands in the previous

view of the mind, that gives it any preference ;

but on the contrary, the other Motive that ftands

in competition with it, in all thefe refpeds, has

moft belonging to it, that is inviting and mov-
ing, and has moft of a tendency to choice and
preference. 7 ' his is certainly as much as to fay,

there is previous ground and reafon in the Mo-
tive for the ad of preference, and yet no previ.

ous reafon for it. By the fuppofition, as to all

that is in the two rival Motives, which tends 10

preference, previous to the ad of preference, it is

not in that which is preferred, but wholly in the

other

!
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other : becaufe appearing fuperior ftrength, and
all appearing preferablenels is in that •, and yet

Mr. Chuhh luppofes, that the a6b of preference is

ixoxw previous ground and reafon in the motive which
is preferred. But are thefe things confiftent ? Can
there be previous ground in a thing for an event

that takes place, and yet no previous tendency

in it to that event ? If one thing follows another,

without any previous tendency to it following,

then I Ihould think it very plain, that it follows

it without any manner of previous reafon, why it

fhonld follow.

Yea, in this cafe, Mr. Chuhh fuppefes, that

the event follows an antecedent or a previous

thing, as the ground of its exiftence, not only

that has no exiftence to it, but ^ contrary tendency.

The event is the preference, which the mind gives

to that Motive, which is weaker as it (lands in the

previous view of the mind *, the immediate an-

tecedent is the view the mind has of the two ri-

val Motives conjundtly ; in which previous view

of ‘the mind, all the preferablenefs, or previous

tendency to preference, is fuppofed to be on the

other fide, or in the contrary Motive ; and all

the unworthinefs of preference, and fo previous

tendency to comparative ncgledt, rejedion or

undervaluing, is on that fide which is ‘preferred :

and yet in this view of the mind is fuppofed to

be the previous ground or reafon of this ad of

preference, exciting it, and difpcfmg the mind to it.

Which, I leave the reader to judge, whether it

be abfurd or not. If it be not, then it is not ab-

furd to fay, that the previous tendency of an

antecedent to a confeq^.ent, is the ground and

reafon why that confequerit does not follow

;

and the want of a previous tendency to an

^yent, yea, a tendency to the contrary, is the

true
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true grouPid and reafon v/hy that event doea

follow.

An act of choice or preference is a compa-

rative a<5t, wherein the mind afts w;th reference

to two ©r more things that are compared, and

ftand in competition in the mind’s view. If the

mind, in this comparative aft, prefers that which

appears inferior in the comparilon, then the

mind herein afts abfoiutely without Motive, or

inducement, or any temptation whatfoever.

Then, if a hungry man has the offer of two

forts of food, both which he finds an appetite

to, but has a flronger appetite to one than the

other; and there be no circumdances or excite-

ments whatfoever in the cafe to induce him to

take either the one or the other, but merely his

appetite : if in the choice he makes between

them, he chufes that, which he has leaft' appetite

to, and refufes that, to which he has the ftrongdb

appetite, this is a choice made abfoiutely with-

out previous Motive, Excitement, Reafon, or

Temptation, as much as if he were perfefUy

without all appetite to either : becaufe his vo-
lition in this cafe is a comparative, ad, attend-

ing and following a comparative view of the food,

which he chufes, viewing it as related to, and
compared with the other fort of food,' in which
view his preference has abfolucely no previous

ground, yea, is again ft all previous ground and
Motive. And jf there be any principle in 'man^

from whence an ad of choice may anle after thi^

raanner, from the fame principle volition may
arife wholly vdthout Motive on either fide. If

the mind in its volition can go beyond Motive,
then it can go without Motive: for when it is

beyond the Moiive, it is out of the reach of the

Motive, out of the limits of its influence, and

fo
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fo without Motive.. If volition goes beyond the

ftrength and tendency of Motive, and efpccially

if it goes againft its tendency, this demonllrates

the independence of volition or Motive. And
if fo, no reaion can be given for what Mr. Chihh-

fo often alTerts, even that in the nature of things

•volition cannot take ^lace without a Motive to in-

duce it.

If theMoft Highlbould endow a ballance with

agency or aflivity ^of nature, in fuch a manner,

that when unequal weights are put into the fcalesy

its agency could enable it to caufe chat fcale to

defccnd, which has the leaft weight, and fo to

raife the greater weight *, this would clearly de-

monftrate, that the motion of the ballance does

not depend on weights in the fcales, at lealt as

much as if .the ballance ftiould move itfelf, when
there is no weight in either fcale. And the ac-

tivity of the ballance which is fufficient to move
itfelf againft the greater weight, muft certainly be

more than fufiicknc to move it when there is no
weight at all.

Mr. Chubb fuppofes, that the will cannot ftir at

all without fome Motive ; and alfo fuppofes, that

if there be a Motive to one thing, and none to

the contrary, volition will infallibly follow that

Motive. This is virtually to fuppofc an entire

dependence of the will on Motives : if it were not

wholly dependent on them, it could furely help

itfelf a little without them, or help itfelf a little

againft a Motive, without help from the ftrength

and weight of a contrary Motive. And yet his

fuppofing that the will, when it has before it va*

rious oppofite Motives, can ufe them as it pleafes,

and chufe its own influence from them, and neg-

:

' ka
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]e6l the flrongefl, and jfollow the weakeft, fup-

pofes it to be wholly independent on Motives.

It further appears, on Mr; Chuh'f^ fuppofirion,

that voliti- n mull be without any previous ground
in any Motive, thus : if it be, as he luppofes, that

the will is not determined by any previous fupc-

riour llrcngth of the Motive, but determines and

chufes its own Motive, then, v;hen the rival Mo-
tives ate exactly equal in ftrength and tendency

to induce, in all refpedts, it may follow either ^

and may in fuch a cafe, fometimes follow one,

fometimes the other. And if fof this diverfity

which appears between the a6ts of the will, is

plainly without previous ground in either of the

Motives ; for all that is previoufly in the Motives,

is fuppofed precifely and perfedlly the fame, with-

out any diverfity whatfoever. Now perfedt iden-

tity, as to all that is previous in the antecedent,

cannot be the ground and reafon of diverfity in

the confequent. Perfedl identity in the ground
cannot be. a reafon why it is not followed with the

fame confequence. And therefore the fource of
thh diverfity of confequence mull be fought fur

dfewhere.

And lafliiy, it' may be obfervcd, that however
Mr. Chubb does much infift that no volition can
take place without fome Motive to induce it,

which previouOy difpofes the mind to it % yet, as

he allb infills that the mind, without reference to

any fuperior ftrength of Motives, picks and chu-
fes for its Motive to follow; he himfelf herein'

plainly fuppofes, that with regard to the mind’s
preference of one Motive before another, it js not
the Motive that difpofes the will, but the vvill dif-

pofes itfelf to follow the Motive^

K IV. Mr;
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IV. Mr. Chubb luppofcs neceflity to be utterly
'

inconfiftent with agency ; and that to fuppofe a

being to be an agent in that which is necdTary, is

a plain contradi^lion. P. 311, and throughout his |

difcourfes on the fubjedl of Liberty, he fiippofes,

that necefiity cannot confifl: with agency or free-

dom ;
and that to fuppole other wife, is to make

Liberty and neceffity. Action and Paffion, the

fame* thing. And fo he feems to fuppofe, that

there is no a6lion, ftridly fpeaking, but volition ;
.

and that as to the effefts of volition in body or

mind, in themfelves confidered, being necelTary,

they are faid to be free, only as they are the

efteds of an a6t that is not necelTary.
;

And yet, according to him, volition itfelf is

'

the effc5l of volition
;

yea, every acl of free vo-

lition : and therefore every a6l of free volition
;

muft, by what has now been obferved from him,

be necelTary'. That every ad of free volition is

itfelf the cfted of volition, is abundantly fup-

pofed by him. In p. 341, he fays, “ If a man
is fuch a creature as 1 have proved him to

be, that is, if he has in him a power or Li-

berty of doing either good or evil, and either

of thefe is the fubjed of his own free choice,

fo that he might, IF HE HAD PLEASED,
have CHOSEN and done the contrary.”

Here he fuppofes, all that is good or evil in man
is the effed of his choice •, and fo that his good
or evil choice itfelf is the effed of his pleafure

or choice, in thefe words, he mighty if he had

PLEASED^ have CHOSEN the contrary. So iiu

P‘
“ Though it be highly reafonable, that a

nian fliould ^always chufe the greater good,—
yet he may^ if he PLEASE, CHUSE other-

wife.” Which is the fame thing as if he had

faid, he rnay^ if he chufesy chufe otherwife. And
then
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then he goes on,— that is, he mar, if he pkafeSi

chufe what is good for himfelf, &c.” And
again in the fame page, The will is not con-

I

lined by the underffancling, to any particular

fort of good, whether greater or Id’s; but is at

liberty to chufe what kind of good it pleafes,^*

—If there be any meaning in the lafl words^

the meaning mud: be this, that the Will is at li-

berty tOt chuje what kind of good it chufes to chufe 5

fuppofing the adl of choice itfelf determined

by an antecedent choice. The Liberty Mr. Chubb

fpeaks of, is not only a man’s having power to

move his body agreably to an antecedent adl of
choice, but to ufe, or exert the faculties of his

foul. Thus, in p. 379, fpeaking of the facul-

ties of his mind, he fays, “ Mari has power,
and is at liberty to negled: thefe faculties, to ufe

them aright, or to abufe them, as he pleafesh*

And that he fuppofes art a6f of choice, or exer-

cife of pleafure, properly diftindl fromy and ante-

cedent tOy thofe adls thus chofen, direding, com-
manding and producing the chofen ads, and even
the ads of choice themfeives, is very plain *in

p. 283. He can command his ahlions and here-

in confiils his liberty ;
he can give or deny

himfdf that pleafure, as he pleafesd^ And p, 377.
If the adions of rrten—are not the produce of a

free choice^ or cledion, but fpring from a ne-

cefiity of nature, he cannot jn reafon be
the objed of reward or punifbment on their

account. Whereas, if adion in man, whether
good or evil is the produce of will or free choice ;

fo that a man in either cafe, had it in his power,
and was at liberty to have CHOSEN the con-
trary, he is the proper objed of reward

. or.

punilhment, according as he CHUSES to be-

have himfelf.” Here, in thefe laft words, he
fpeaks of Liberty of CHUSING according as he

K 2; CHUSES.
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CHUSES. So that the behaviour which he {peaks
j

of as fubject to his choice, is his cbufing itfclf, i

as well as his external condu(5t confeqiient upon it.
]

And therefore it is evident, he means not only ex- 1

ternal actions, but the acts of choice them lei ves, i:

when he {peaks of all free aMwns as the PRODUCE
of free choice. And this is abundantly evident in ;

what he fays in p. 372, 373. ;

Now thefe things imply a twofold great abfur- •

dity and inconfidence.
|

I. To fuppofe, as Mr. Chuhh plainly, does, that

every free act of choice is commanded by., and is

the produce of free chotce^ is to fuppofe the frfl

free act of choice belonging to the cafe, yea, the

frf: free act of choice that ever man exerted, to

be tie produce of an antecedent act of choice.

But I hope I need not labour at all to convince

my readers, that it is an abfurdity to fay, the very

firft act is the produce of another act that went

before it.

2. If it v/ere both pofliblc and real, as Mr.
Chubb infi/ls, that every free act of choice were

the produce or the effect of a free act of choice ;

yet even then, according to his principles, no one

act of choice would be free, but every one ne-

ceffary *, bccaufe, every act of choice being me
effect of a foregoing act, every act would be

neceffarily connected with that foregoing catife.

For Mr. Chubb himfelf fays, p. 389, ‘‘ When
the felf- moving power is Exerted, it becomes the

hcceffary caufe of its effects.” Sb that his

notion of a free act, that is rewardable or punifh-

able, is a heap of contradictions. It is a free act,

and yet, by his own notion of freedom, is necel-

fary *, and therefore by him it is a contradiction,

to
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to fuppofe it to be free. According to 'him,

every free act is the produce of a free act; fo

that there muft be an infinite number of free

acts in fucceflion, without any beginning, in an

agent that has a beginning. And therefore here

is an infinite number of free acts, every one

of them free; and yet not any one of them free,

but every act in the whole infinite chain a ne-

cefifary eiTect. All the acts are
,
rewardable or

punifhable, and yet the agent cannot, in reafon,

be the object of reward or punifhment, on account

of any one of thefe actions. He is active in them
all, and paffive in none

;
yet active in none, but

pailive in all,

V. Mr. Chubb does mofl flrenuoufly deny, that

Motives are caufes of the acts of the will ; or

that the moving principle in man is moved or

caufedto be exerted by Motives. His words, p. 388
and 389, are, “ If the moving principle in man
is MOVirD, or CAUSED' TO BE EXERT-
ED, by fomething external to man, .which all

Motives are^ then it would not be a felf-moving

principle, feeing it would be moved by a prin-

ciple external to itfelf. And to fay, that a

felf-moving principle is MOVED, or CAUSED
TO BE EXERTED, by a caufe ex-
ternal to itfelf, is abfurd and a contradiction,

6«:c.—And in the next page, it is particularly

and largely infixed, that Motives are caufes in

no cafe, that they are merely pajftve in the pror

diiyiion of abtion^ and have no caufality in the pro-

dubiiou of it,^ no caufality^ to be the caufe of the etterr

tion of the will.

Now I defire it may be confidered, how this

can poffibly confift with what he fays in other

places. Let it be noted here,

K 3 I. Mr.
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1. Mr. Chuhh abundantly fpeaks of Motives as

excitements of the a5ts of the will\ and fays, that

Motives do excite volition^ and induce it^ and that

they are neceffary to this end ; that in the reafon

and nature of things^ volition cannot take place

without Motives to excite it. But now, if Motives
excite the will,' they move\\.\ and yet he fays, it

is abfurd to fay, the will is moved by Motives.

And again, if language is of any fignificancy at

all) if Motives excite volition, then they are the

caufe of its being excited; and to caufe volition

to be excited, is to caufe it to be put forth or ex-

erted. Yea, Mr. Chuhh fays himfelf, p. 317, Mo-
tive is neceflary to the exertion of the aftive fa-

culty. To excite, is pofitively to do Ibmething

;

^.nd certainly that which does fomething, is the
'

cVife of the thing done by it. To create, is to

ca\ife to be created ;
to make, is to caufe to be

made ;
to kill, is to caufe to be killed ; to quicken,

is to caufe to be quickened ; and to excite^ is to

caufe to he excited. To excite, is to be a caufe, in

the moft proper fenfe, not merely a negative oc-*

cafion, but a ground of exiilence by politive in-

fluence. The notion of exciting,, is exerting in-

fluence to caufe the effedl: to arife or come forth

into exiilence.

2. Mr. Chuhh himfelf, p. 317, fpeaks of Mo^
tlves as the ground and reafon of a6lion BY
INFLUENCE, and BY PREVAILING IN-
FLUENCE. Now, what can be meant by a

caufe, but fomething that is the ground and reafon

of a thing by its influence, an influence that hpre-^

valent and fo effeflual ?

3* This author not only fpeaks of Motives as

the ground and reafon of adion, by prevailing

influence ; but exprefsly of their influence as prevail-
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ing FOR THE PRODUCTION of an adion,

in the fame p. 317: which makes the incon-

fihency ftill more palpable and notorious. The
produdion of an effed is certainly the caufing of'

an effed; producUve influence is caufal influence

^

if any thing is ; and that which has this influence

prevalently, fo as thereby to become the ground
of another thing, is a caufe of that thing, if there

be any fuch thing as a caufe. This influence, Mr.
Chubb fays. Motives have to produce an adion ;

and yet, he fays, it is abfurd and a contradidion,

to fay they are caufes.

4. In the fame page, he once and again fpeaks

of Motives as difpofing the Agent to adion, by

their influence. His words are thefe :
“ As Mo-

tive, which takes place in the underflanding, and
is the produd of intelligence, is NECESSARY
to adion, that is, to the EXERTION of the

adive faculty, becaufe that faculty would not be

exerted without feme PREVIOUS REASON to

DISPOSE the mind to action ; fo from hence it

plainly appears, that when a man is faid to be

difpofed to one action rather than another, this

properly fignifies the PREVAILING INFLU-
ENCtL that one Motive has upon a man FOR
THE PRODUCTION of an action, or for the

being at reft, before all other Motives, for the

produdHon of the contrary. /For as Motive is the

ground and reafon of any action, fo the Motive
that prevails^ DISPOSES the agent to the per-

formance of that action.’’

Now, if Motives difpofe the mind to action,

then they caufe the mind to be difpofed ; and to

caufe the mind to be difpofed is to caufe it to be
willing; and to caufe it to be willing is to caufe

it to will
; and that is the fame thing as to be the

K 4 caufe
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caufe of an a6l of the will. And yet this fame

Mr Chubb holds it to be abfurd, to fuppofe Mo-
tive to be a caufe of the act of the will,

And if we compare thefe things together, we
have here again a whole heap of inconfiftences.

Motives are the previous ground and realon of the

acts of the will
;

yea, the necejjary ground and
reafon of their exertion^ without which they will not

be exerted^ and cannot^ in the nature of things^ take

flace\ and they do excite thefe acts of the will,

and do this by a prevailing influence-, yea, an in^

fluence which prevails for the production of the act of

the will, and for the difpofing of the mind to it ;

and yet it is abfurd, to fuppofe Motive to be a caufe

of an act of the will, or that a principle of will

is moved or caufed to be exerted by it, or that it has

my caufality in the production of it, or any caufality to be

the caufe of the exertion of the %vilL

A DUE confideratlon of thefe things which Mr.
Chubb has advanced, the ftrange inconfiftences

which the notion of Liberty, confiding in the wdll’s

power of felf-determination void of all neceffity,

united with that dictate of common fenfe, that

there can be no volition without a Motive, drove

him into, may be fufficient to convince us, that it

is utterly impoffible ever to make that notion of

Liberty confiftent with the influence of Motives

in volition. And as it is in a manner felf-evidenr,

that there can be no act of will, choice, or prefe-

rence of the mind, without fome Motive or inducer

rnent, fomething in the mind’s view, which it aims

at, feeks, inclines to, and goes after j fo it is moft
manifeft, there is no fuch Liberty in the univerfe as

flrminians infill oil 3 nor any fuch thing poflible, or

^pngeiyable,

u. ..
• - SEC-
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SECTION XL

^he Evidence of GOD^s certain Foreknowledge of

the Volitions of moral Agents,

That the ads of the wills of moral Agents

are not contingent events, in that fenfe, as

to be without all neceflity, appears by God’s certain

Foreknowledge of fuch events.

In handling this argument, I would in the firfi

place prove, that God has a certain Foreknow-
ledge of the voluntary acts of moral Agents ; and

fecondly^ (hew the confequence, or how it follov/s

from hence, that the Volitions of moral Agents
are not contingent, fo as to be without necelTity of

connection and confequence.

First, I am to prove, that God has an abfolute

and certain Foreknowledge of* the free actions of
moral Agents.

One would think, it fhould be wholly needlefs

to enter on fuch an argument with any that profefs

themfelves Chriftians : but fo it is ; Goa’s ccitain

Foreknowledge of the free acts of moral Age< ts,

is denied by feme that pretend to believe the Icrip-

tures to be the Word of God-, and efpecially of
late. I therefore fhall conlider the evidence of
fuch a prefcience in the Moft High, as fully as the

defigned limits of this eflay will admit of; fup-

pofing myfelf herein to have to do with fuch as

own the truth of the Bible.

Arc. I. My firfi argument fhall be taken from
God’s prediction of fuch events. Here I would.
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in the firfl place, lay down thefe two things as .

axioms.
\

(i.) If God does not foreknow. He cannot fore-

*tell iuch events •, that is. He cannot peremptorily

and certainly foretell them. If God has no more
than an uncertain guefs concerning events of this

kind, then He can declare no more than an uncer-

tain guefs. Pofnively to foretell, is to profefs to

foreknow, or declare pofitive Foreknowledge.

(2.) If God does not certainly foreknow the fu-

ture Volitions of moral Agents, then neither can

He certainly foreknow thole events which are con-

fequent and dependent on thefe Volitions. The
exigence of the one depending on the exiftence'of

the other, the knowledge of the exillence of the

one depends on the knowledge of the exigence of

the other ; and the one cannot be more certain than

the o.ther.

Therefore, how many, how great, and how
extenfive foever the confc-quences of the Volitions

of moral Agents may be ^
though they lliould ex-

tend to an alteration of the ftate of things through

the univerfe, and fho/ald be continued in a feries of

fucccflive events to all eternity, and fhould in the

progrefs of things branch forth into an infinite

number of feries, each of them going on in an end-

iefs line or chain of event's *, God mutl be as igno-

rant of all thefe confequences, as He is of the Voli-

tion whence they firfl; take their rife : all thefe

events, and the whole Ifate of things depending on

them, how important, extenfive and vaft foever,

nuift be hid from him.

These pofitions being fuch as, I fuppofe, none

will deny, 1 now proceed to obferve the following

things. I. Men’s
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I. Men’s moral condu6t and qualities, their

virtues and vices, their wickednefs and good prac-

tice, things rewardable and puniftiable, have often

been foretold by God.

—

PharaoVs moral condudt,

in refufing to obey God’s command, in letting his

people go, was foretold. God fays to Mofes^ Exod,
iii. 19. I am fure that the King <?/ Egypt will not let

you go. Here God profeflcs not only to guefs at,

but to know PharaoVs future dilbbedience. In

chap. viL 4. God fays, but Pharaoh JJjallnot hearken

untoyou \ that I may lay mine hand upon Egypt, &c.
And chap. ix. 3©. Mofes fays to Pharaoh^ as for

thee^ and thy fervants^ 1 KNOkV that ye zvill not fear

the Lord. See alfo chap. xi. 9.-—The moral con-

duct of Jofiah.^ by name, in his zealoufly exerting

himfelf in oppofition to idolatry, in particular acts

of his, was foretold above three hundred years

before he was born, and the prophecy fealed by a

miracle, and renewed and confirmed by the words
of a fecond prophet, as what furely would not fail,

I Kingi> xiii. i 6, 32. This prophecy was alfo

in effect a prediction of the moral conduct of the

people, in upholding their fchifmatical and idola-

trous worfiiip until that time, and the idolatry of

thofe priefls of the high places, which it is foretold

Jofiah fhould offer upon that altar of Bethel. -

Micaiah foretold the foolifh and finful conduct of
Ahah.^ in refufing to hearken to the word of the

Lord by him, and chufing rather to hearken to the

falfe prophets, in going to Ramoth-Gilead to his

ruin, I Kings XXI. 20—22.—The moral conduct of
Hazael was foretold, in that cruelty he fhould b^
guilty of', on which Hazael fays, IVhat^ is thyfervant

a dog^ that hefhould do this thing

!

The prophet fpeaks

of the event as what he knew, and not what he con-
jectured, 2 Kings viii. 12. 1 know the evil that thou

wilt do unto the children of IfraeT. Pbou wilt dafh their

(hildren. and rip up their women with child*—The
moral
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moral condu6l of Cyrus is foretold, long before he

had a being, in his mercy to God’s people, and
regard to the true God, in turning the captivity

of the Jews^ and promoting the building of the

Temple, Ifa. xliv. 28. and Ixv. 13. Compare 2

Chron. xxxvi. ^2, 23. and Ezra i. 1—4.—How
many inftances of the moral conduct of the Ktngs of

the North and Souths particular inhiances of the

wicked behaviour of the Kings of Syria and Egypt

^

are foretold in the xith chapter of Danul? Their
corruption, violence, robbery, treachery, and lies.

And particularly, how much is foretold of the

horrid v\ickednefs of Antiochus' Epiphanes^ called

2i vile perJon ^ inlfead oi Epiphanes^ or illuftri-

ous. In that chapter, and alfo in chap. viii. ver.

9, 14, 23, to the end, are foretold his flattery,

deceit and lies, his having bis hcaitfet to do mifchief^

and let againfi the holy covenarit^ his deftreying and

treading under foot the holy people^ in a marvellous

manner, his having indignation againfi the holy cove^

nant, fetting his heart againfi it^ and confpiring againfi

it, his polluting the fanEiuary of firength, treading it

underjGOt, taking azvay the daily facrifice^ and placing the

abomination that maketh dejolate \ his great pride,

magnifying him]elf againfi God, and uttering matvellous

hlajphemies againfi hdim^ until God in indignationJJoould

defiroy him. Withal, the moral condudf of the

Jews, on occafion of his perfecution, is predided.

It is toretold, that he Jhould corrupt many byflatteries^

chap. xi. 32—34. But that others fhould Sbehave

with a glorious conftancy and fortitude, in oppofl-

tion to him, ver. 32. And that fome good men
fhould fall and repent, ver. 35. Chrift foretold

PeteAs fin, in denying his Lord, with its circum-

flances, in a peremptory manner. And fo, that

great fin of Judas^ in betraying his Mailer, and its

dreadful and eternal punifbment in hell, was fore-

told

(
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told in the like pofitive manner, Matt, xxvi.

21— 25. and parallel places in the other evan-

gel ills.- 1

2. Many events have been foretold by God,
which are confequent and dependent on the moral

conciufl of particular peiTons, and were accom-
plifhcd, either by their virtuous or vicious aclions.

—Thus, the children of IfraeFsi going down into

Egypt to dwell there, was foretold to Abraham^ Gen.
XV. which was brought about by the wdekednefs

of pjofpVa brethren in felling him, and the wicked-

nefs Jofepifs miftrefs, and his owm fignal virtue

in refilling her temptation. The accomplifhment

of the thing prefigured in JefepEs dream, depended
on the firne moral conduA. Jotham^s parable and
prophecy, fudges ix.

1
5—20. was accomplifhed by

the wicked conduft of Abimelech^ and the men of

hbecbem. The prophecies againll the houie of EU^
I Sam. chap. ii. and iii. were accompbflied by the

wickednefs of Doeg the Edomite^ in accufing the

priefis ; and the great impiety, and extreme cruelty

of Saul in deftroying the prieils at 'Nob, i Sam, xxii.

^Nathayd% prophecy again ft David., 2 Sam, xii, ? t,

12. was fulfilled by the horrible wickednels of
Abjafom., in rebelling againft his father, feeking his

life, and lying with his concubines in the fight of
the fun. The prophecy agamft Solomon., i Kmgs
xi. 11— 13. was fulfilled by JerohoarAs rebellion

and ufui pation, which are fpoken of as his wicked-
nefs, 2 Chron. xiii. 5, 6. compare ver. 18. I'hs
prophecy againft JeroboarAs family, i Kings xiv.

was fuifilleu by the confpiracy, treafon, and cruel

murders of Baafoa., 2 Kings xv. 27, &c. The pre-

diiflions of the prophet Jehu againft the houie of
Baajha,, i Kings xvi. at the beginning, were ful-

filled by the treafon and parricide of Zmri^ i Kings

xvi. 9—13,20.

3. How
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3. How often has God foretold the future moral
conduct of nations and people, of numbers, bodies,

and fuccdfions of men : with God’s judicial pro-

ceedings, and many other events confeqnent -and
dependent on their virtues and vices *, which could

not be foreknown, if the Volitions of men, wherein

they adted as moral Agents^ had not been forefeen ^

The future cruelty of the Egyptians in oppreffing

Ijraely and God’s judging and punifldng them for

it, was foretold long before it came to pafs, Gen.

XV. 13, 14. The continuance of the iniquity' of
the Amorites^ and the increafe of it until it Jioould

be full^ and they ripe for deftrudlion, was foretold

above four hundred years before-hand, Gen. xv.

16. Atii vii. 6, 7. The prophecies of the dellruc-

tion of Jerufalem^ and the land of Judah., were

abfolute; 2 Kings xx. 17— 19. chap. xxii. 15, to

the end. It was foretold in Hezekiah^s time, and
was abundantly infifted on in the book of the pro-

phet Ifaiah^ who wPote nothing after Hezektah'%

days. It was foretold in JofiaKs time, in the

beginning of a great reformation, 2 Kings xxii.

And it is manifefl by innumerable things in the

predidion of the prophets, relating to this event,

its time, its circumltances, its continuance and

end ; the return from the captivity, the reftoratioii

of the temple, city and land, and many circum-

ltances, and confequences of that •, I fay, thefe fhew

plainly, that the prophecies of this great event

were a.folute. And yet this event was connected

with, and dependent on two things in men’s moral

conduct: firit, the injurious rapine and violence

of the king of Babylon and his people, as the effi-

cient caufe ; which God often fpeaks of as what he

highly relented, and would feverely puniffi •, and
2dly, the final obfiihacy of the Jews. That great

event is often fpoken of as fufpended on this, Jer.

iv. I. and v. 1. vii. 1—7. xi. i— 6, xvii. 24, to
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the end. xxv, i— 7. xxvi. i— 8, 13. and xxxviii.

17, 18. Therefore this deltruction and captivity

could not be foreknown, unlefs fuch a moral con-

duct of the Chaldeans and Jews had been fore-

known. And then it was foretold, that the peo-

ple jJdould he finally obliinatey to the deftruction and

utter defoiarion of the city and land. Ifa. vi.

9— ri. Jcr. i. 18, 19. vii. 27—29. Ezek. iii.'y.

and xxiv. 13, 14.

' The final cbilinacy of thcfe Jews who were left

In the land of Ifraely in their idolatry and rejection

of the true God, was foretold by God, and the

prediction coufirmed with an oath, Jer. xiiv. 26^

27. And God tells the people, Ifa, xiviii. 3,

4—8. that he had predicted thofe things which

iliould be confequent on their treachery and obfti-

nacy, bccaufe he knew they would beobftinate*

and that he had declared thefe things before-hand,

for their conviction of his being the only true

God, &c.

The deftrucfion of Babylon; with many of the

circumftances of it, was torcccld, as the judgment
of God for the exceeding pride and haughtineis of

the heads of that monarchy, Nebuchadnezzar,^ and
his fucceffors, and their Wickedly ddtroyrng other

nations, and particularly for their exalring.tliem-

felvcs againft the true God and his people, before

any of thefe monarchs had a being ; Ifa. chap. xiii.

xiv. xlvii. compare Hab, ii. 5. to the end, and Jer.

chap. 1 . and li. That BabyloV^ deltruccion was
to be a rccompenccy according to the works of their own
handsy appears by Jcr, xxv. 14, 1 he immora-
lity with which the people of Babylon^ aiid par-

ticularly her princes and great men, w^ere gu.lty of,

that very night that the x:ity was deftroyed, their

revelling
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revelling and drunkennefs at BalJJoazzar's idolatrous

feaft, was foretold, Jer, li. 39, 57.
V

The return of the Jews from the Bahylonifi cap-

tivity is often very particularly foretold, with many
circumfcances, and the promifes of it are very

peremptory; Jer. xxxi. 33—40, and xxxii. 6— 15,
41—^^44. and xxxjii. 24— 26. And the very time

of their return was prefixed; Jer. xxv. ii, 12^

and xxix. 10, ii. 2 Cbron. xxxvi. 21. Ezek. iv.

6. and Dan. ix. 2. And yet the prophecies repre-

fent their return as confequent on their repentance.

And their repentance itfelf is very exprefsly

and particularly foretold, Jer. xxix. 12, J3, 14,

xxxi. 8, 9, 18— 31. xxxiii. 8. 1. 4, 5. EzeL
vi, 8, 9, 10. vii. 16. xiv. 22, 23. and xx-

Ah 44-

It was foretold under the Old Teftament, that

the Meffiah Ihould fuffer greatly through the

malice and cruelty of men ; as is largely and fully

fet forth, Pfalm xxii. applied to Chrift in the Nev'
Teftament, Matt, xxvii. 35, 43. Luke xxiii. 34.

John xix. 24. Heb. ii. 12. And likewife in Pfalm

Jxix, which, it is alfo evident by the New Tdta-
ment, is fpdken of Chrift; John xv. 25. vii. 5,

&c. and ii. 17. Rom. xv. 3. Matt, xxvii. 34, 48.

Mark XV. 23, John xix. 29. The fame thing is

alfo foretold, Ifa, liii. and 1. 6. and Mic. v. i.

This cruelty of men was their fin, and what they

acted as moral Agents. It was foretold, that there

Ihould be an union of Heathen and JewiJh rulers

againft Chrift, Pfalm ii. 1,2. compared with A5ts
iv. 23—28. Jt was foretold, that the Jews Ihould

generally reject and defpife the Meffiah, Ifa, xlix.

5, 6, 7. and liii. i—3. Pfalm xxii. 6, 7. and Ixix.

4, 8, 19^ 20. And it was foretold, that the body

of that nation ffiould be rejected in the Meffiah’s
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days, from being God’s people, for their obfUnacy

in fin; Ifa, xlix. 4— 7. and viii. 14, 15, 16. com*
pared with Rom, x. 19. and Ifa, Ixv. at the be-

ginning, compared with Rom. X. 20, 21. It was

ioreiold, that Chrifl: fhould be rejeded by the

chief priefts and rulers among the Je^juSy Pfalm

cxviii. 22. compared with Matti xxi. 42. Alls iv';

II. I Pet, ii. 4, 7.

Christ himfelf foretold his being delivered intd

the hands of the elders, chief pridls and feribes^

and his being cruelly treated by them, and con-

demned to death ; and that he by them ihould be

delivered to the Gentiles: and that He Ihould be

mockedy and fcourged^ and crucified^ (Matt, xvi. 21.

and XX. 17— 19. Lukevs^, 22. Johnv\\\, 28.) and
that the people Ihouid be concerned in and con-^

fenting to his death, (Luke xx. 13— 18.) efpeci-

ally the inhabitants of Jerufalem^ Luke xiii. 33
-—35. He foretold, that the difciples fhould all

be offended becaufe of Him that night that he was
betrayed, and fhould forfake him ; Matt, xxvii

31. John'x.vu 32. He foretold, that He fhould

be rejedfed of that generation, even the body of

the people, and that they fhould continue obfti-

nate, to their ruin ; Matt, xii. 45. xxi. 33—42.

and xxii. I— 7. xiii. 16, 21, 24. xvii. 25.

xix. 14, 27, 41—-44. XX. 13— x8. and xxiii.

34—39 -

As it was foretold in both Old Teftament and
New, that the Jews fliould rejed the Meffiah, fo

it was foretold that the Gentiles fhould receive

Him, and fo be admitted to the privileges of
God’s people ; in places too many to be now par-
ticularly mentioned. It was foretold in the Old
Teflament, that the Jews fhould envy the Gentiles

on this account; Deut, xxxii, 21. compared with

L Romn
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Hem, X. 19'. Chrift himfelf often foretold;^ tl'.ac

the Gentiles would embrace the true religion; ancl

become his followers and people-. Matt. viii. 10,

T I, 12. xxi. 41—43. and xxu. 8— 10. Luke xiii.

128. XIV 16— 24. and XX. 16. Jdn x. \G. He
alfo foretold the Jews envy of tiie Gentiles on this

occafion •, Matt. xx. 12— 16. Luke xv. z6, to the

end. He foretold, that they fhoufd cominue in

this oppofition and envy, and Ihould manifeil it

in the cruel perfcciuions of his followers, to clieir

utter deftrudlicn ; Matt.xx\. 33—42. xxii 6. and

xxiri. 34— 39. Luke xi. 49—51, Lhtjews obili-

nacy is alfo foretold, A6ls xxii. 18. Chriil oiren

foretold the great perfecutions his followers fl^ouid

meet with, both from Jews and Gentiles ,
Matt. x.

16— 18, 21, 22,' 34—36. and xxiv. 9. xiii.

9. Lukex . 3. xii. II, 49—53. and xxi. 12, j 6,

ly, John XV. 18— 21. and xvi. 1—4, 20— 22,.

23. He foretold the martyrdom of particular

perfons
; Matt. xx. 23. John xHl. 36. and xxi.

18, 19, 22. He foretold the great fuccefs of the

Gofpei in the city of Samaria, as near approaching-,

which afterwards was fulfilled by the preaching

of Philip, John iv. 35—38. He foretold the

rifing of many deceivers after his- depariure,

Matt, xxiv, 4, 5, II, and the apofiacy of

many of his profelTed followers *, Matt. xxiv.

20— 12.

The perfecutions which the apoflle Paul was tO'

meet with in the world, were foretold Ads ix. 16.

XX. 23, and xxi. 11. The apoftie fays to 'the

Chridian Ephefians, Acts xx. 29, 30. 1 knozv, that

after my departure jhall grievous wolves enter in among

you, not fpuring the flock: alfo of your ownfelves flodll

men arife, fpeaking perverfe things, to draw away dif-

cidles after them. The apoille fays. He knew this :
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I but he did not know it, if God did not know the

future aflio ns of moral Agents.

4. Unless ,God foreknows the future afts of

j

moral Agents, all the prophecies we have in Scrip-

j

tore concerning' the great apoilacy

:

! the, rife, reigh, wicked qualities, and deeds of the

I man offtn^ and his i'mdrunients and adherents
; the

‘extent and long continuance of his dominion, his

i induence on the minds bf princes and others, to

conupt them, and draw'them away to i'dolatrjq and
other foul vices' ; his great and cruel perfeentions

;

the behavioUr'df the faints tinder 'rhefe great temp-
tations, ^&c. ' ,I fay, unlefs"4he Volitions

of moral'^Agehts are forefeenv all thefe pro-

phecies are’ uttered vYithouc knowing the things

.foretold.
‘

‘-h

The predictions relating to this great apoflacy’

are all of a GfatureU'rela.ting to men’s vir-

tues and VuceSj ’ahd their ' exefeifes, fruits and
confequence'sV' and events depending on them

;

and are very pa'ftieular ; aiid‘ rhbil of them often

repeated, vvitli ‘'mahy precjfc’'charabl:erillicsi‘ de-

feriptiohs, and limitad bf qualities, condud,
influence, elfed^, extent^ duration, periods, cir-

cumftances, final hide, which it would be
very long to menrioil particularly. And to fup-

pole, all thefe are' preaided, by God without any
certain knowledge of the .fut tire moral behaviour

of free Agents, would be' to the' utniofl; degree

abfurd.

5.. Unless God forekriows
,
the future ads of

men’s wills, and thdr behaviour as ‘iboral Agents,

all thdfe great things which are Toretold in ‘both

Ojd l'efl ament and New concerning Ihe dcdion,
bllabliflrmcnt, and univerfal extent of Kingdom

• L 2 V ..
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of the Meffiah^ were predi6ted and promifed while

God was in ignorance whether any of thefe things

would come to pafs or no, and did but guefs at

them. For that kingdom is not of this world, it

does not confitt in things external, but is within

men, and confifts in the dominion of virtue in their

hearts, in righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the

HolyGhoft*, and in thefe things made manifeft

in pradice, to the praife and glory of God. d'he

Mcfliah came to fave men from their fins^ and deliver

from their fpi ritual enemies ; that they mightferve

him in righteoufnefs and holinefs before him : he gave

himfelffor us^ that he might redeem us from all iniquity

^

and purify unto himfelf a peculiar people^ zealous of good

works. And therefore his fuccefs confifts in gain-

ing men’s hearts to virtue, in their being made
Cod^s willing people in the day of his power. His con-

queft of his enemies confifts in his vi6tory over

men’s corruptions and vices. And fuch fuccefs,

fuch victory, and fuch a reign and dominion is

often exprefsly foretold : that his kingdom Jhall fill

the earth *, that all people^ nations and languages Jhould

jerve and obey him

:

and fo that all nations Jhould go up

to the mountain of the Houfe of the Lord^ that he might

teach them his.way and that they might walk in his

paths : and that all men Jhould be drawn to Chriji^ and

the earth be full[of the knowledge of the Lord (by which,

in the ftyle of Scripture, is meant true virtue and

religion) as the waters cover the feas *, that God's law

Jhould be put into men^s inward parts^ and written in

their hearts ; and that God's people Jhould be all righ-,

teousy &c. &c.

A VERY great part of the prophecies of the

Old Teftament is taken up in fuch predictions as

thefe.-*—And here 1 would obferve, that the pro-

phecies of the univerfal prevalence of the kingdom
of the Meffiah, and true religion of Jefus Chrilf,

are
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are delivered in the moft peremptory manner, and
confirmed by the oath of God, Ifa. xlv. 22, to the

end, Look to mSy and beye favedy all the enis of the

earth
; for I am Gody and there is none elfe. I have

SfVORN by my Self the word is gone out of my mouth

in righieoufnefsy and fhall not returny that unto me every

knee fhall bow ; and every tongue fhallfwear, SURE-
LTy fhall one fayy in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and
fuength: efven to him fhall men comey &c. But here

this peremptory declaration, and great oath of the

Moft High, are delivered with fuch mighty
folemnity, to things which God did not know, if

he did not certainly forefee the Volitions of moral
Agents.

And all the predidlions of Chrift and his apof-

ties, to the like purpofe, muft be without know-
ledge : as thofe of our Saviour comparing the

kingdom of God to a grain of muftard-feed,

growing exceeding great, from a fmall beginning

;

and to leaven hid in three meafures of meal, until

the whole was leavened, &c.—-And the prophe-

cies in the epiftles concerning the reftoration of the

nation of the Jews to the true church ’of God, and
the bringing in the fulnefs of the Gentiles % and the

prophecies in all the Revelation concerning the

glorious change in the moral ftate of the world of
mankind, attending the deftrudion of Antichrift,

the kingdoms of the world becoming the kingdoms of our

Lord and of his Chrifi ; and its being granted to the

church to be arrayed in that fine lineny white and clean^

which is the righteoufnefs offaintSy &c.

Corol. I. Hence that great promife and oath of
God to Abrahamy Ifaac and Jacoby fo much cele-

brated in Scripture, both in the Old Teftament and
New, namely, ^hat in their feed all the nations and

families of the earth Jhould be blejfedy muft be made
L 3 on
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on uncertainties, if God does not certainly, foreknow’ !

tlie Volitions of moral Agents^
.

For the fulfilment
j

pf this promife confifts in that fuccefs of Chrift in

the work of redemption, and that fitting up of his
,

fpiritual kingdom
_

over the nations of the world,

which has been fpoken of.
^

Men zvt ble^ed in X^hrtft

nopthcrwile than as they^ are krouahi: to acknow-
ledge Him, truft in Him,_ love and ferye Him, as

is rep re fen ted and pr^edidtej:! jh ii. if//

JiingspaU fall down before film %
all miions floaliferve

Him, With ver^ 17,, Mfn Jhall he blejfed'in Him ; all

nations jJoall call Him. blefJ'ed, This oath to Jacob and
,

/Ibraham IS \\A?A\iidL in fubdiiing men’s iniquities; 1

as is impjied in that of the prophet Micah^ chap, i

yii, jg, 20.

2v Hence alTo it appears, that firfi: gdf-
j

pel promife that ever was malie to mankind, that I

-great predid ion cT the falVation of tlie Melfiah, !

and, his vidlory pver Satan,, made to our firft pa-
;

rents, GcnAu, 15, if there be no certain prelci-

enCjepf the. Volitiohs of moral Agents, muft have
I

DO. better foundation than cohjedore. ForChrilt’s .

vidory. oyer Satan confifls in men’s being faved ^

from fin, and in the,vidory of virtue and^bolinefs,

-overphat vice and wicke4ne(s, which Satan,, by his

.temptation has introduced, and wherein his king-

dom confifls,

'Ov
’

. \ Or U.-, ,
j

. ^ 6. If it he fq, that God has not a prefcience of

the future adions of moral Agents, it will follow,

that the prophecies of Scripture in general are with-

out Toreknowledge.
,

For Scripture-prophecies,

. almofl.all of them, if not univerfally without any
' excepnon,^re either predidlions of the adings and

Fehaviours of moral Agents, or of events depend-

Jngon them, or forne way coqneded with them-,

judicial difpenfatiens, judgments on men for their
" '

’
' wicked nefs-
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I

wickednefs, or rewards of virtue and righteoufnefs,

!
remarkable manifeilations of favour to the righ-

teous, or manifeilations of fovereign mercy to fin-

iiers, forgiving their iniquities, and magnifying the

riches of divine Grace; or difpenfations of Pro-

vidence,, in fome refpedl or other, relating to the

condufl of the fubjedls of God’s moral government,

wifely adapted thereto ; either providing for what

fhould be in a future flate of things, through the

Volitions and voluntary ablions of moral Agents,

or confequent upon them, and regulated and or-

adored according to them. So that all events that

are foretold, are either moral events, or other

events ^which are connedled with, and accommo-
dated to moral events.

That the predidlions of Scripture in general

niuft be without knowledge/if God does not fore-

fee the Volitions of men, will further appear, if

it be confidered, that almoft all events
,
belonging

to the future flate of the \vorld of mankind, the

changes and revolutions whick^cqme to pafs in

empires, kingdoms, and nations, 'arid all focieties,

depend innumerable ways on the a6l^ of men’s
wills; yea, on an innumerable multitude of “mil-

lions of millions of Volitions of mankind. ^.Such

is the flate and courfe of things in the world of
'mankind, that one fingle event, which appears in

itfelf exceeding inconfiderable, may, in the prbgrefs

and feries of things, occafion a fucceffion ’ of the

greatefl and moil important and extenfive events;

caufing the flate of mankind to be vaflly different

from what it would othervvife have been, for all

fucceeding generations.

For inflance, the coming into exiflence of thofe

particular men, who have been the great con-
querors of the world, which, under God, have had

L 4 the
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the main hand in all the confequent (late of the

world, in all after-ages
j fuch as Nebuchadnezzar^

Cyrus^ Alexander^ Pompey^ Julius Cafar^ &c. un-
idoubtedly depended on many millions of ads of '

fhe will, which followed, and were occafioncd one
by another, in their parents. And perhaps mod of

thefe Volitions depended on millions of Volitions

of hundreds and thoufands of others, their con- >

temporaries of the fame generation •, and mod of

thefe on millions of millions of Volitions of others

in preceding generations. As we go back, dill the
\

number of Volitions, which were fome way the

occafion of the event, multiply as the branches of

a river, until they come at lad, as it were, to an
^

infinite number. This will not feem drange, to

any one who well confiders the matter ; if we re-

coiled what philofophers tell us of the innumera-

ble multitudes of thofe things -which are, as it were, ;

the principia^ orJiamina vitce^ concerned in genera-

tion ; the animalcula in Jemen mafculo^ and the ova

in the womb of the female •, the impregnation or

animating of one of thefe, in didindion from all

the red, mud depend on things infinitely minute,

relating to the time and circumdances of the ad of

the parents, the date of'their bodies, &c. which

mud depend on innumerable foregoing circumdan-

ces and occurrences ; which mud depend, infinite

ways, on foregoing ads of their wills*, which are

occafioned by innumerable things that happen in

the ccurfe of their lives, in which their own, and

their neighbour’s behaviour, mud have a hand, an

infinite number of ways. And as the Volitions of

others mud be fo many ways concerned in the con-

ception and birth of fuch men ; fo, no lefs, in their

prefervation, and circumdances of life, their par-

ticular determinations and actions, on which the

great revolutions they were the occafions of, de-

pended. As, for indance, when the confpirators
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in Ferfia^ againft the Magiy were confultlng about

a fucceffion to the empire, it came into the mind
of one of them, to propofe, that he whofe horfe

neighed firfi:, when they came together the next

morning, ihould be king. Now fuch a thing’s

coming into his mind, might depend on innume-

rable incidents, wherein the Volitions of mankind
had been concerned. But, in confequence of this

accident, Darius^ the fon of Hyjlafpes^ was king.

And if this had n^ot been, probably his fuccelTor

would not have been the fame, and all the circum-

ftances of the Ferfian empire might have been far

otherwife. And then perhaps Akxander might
never have conquered that empire. And then pro-

bably the circumftances of the world in all fuc-

cecding ages, might have been vaftly other^vife.

I might further inftance in many other occurren-

ces ; fuch as thofe on which depended Alexander*^

prefervation, in the many critical junctures of his

lifh, wherein a fmall trifle would have turned the

fcale againfl: him ; and the prefervation and fuc-

cefs of the Roman people, in the infancy of their

kingdom and common-wealth, and afterwards;

which all the fucceeding changes in their ftate, and
the mighty revolutions that afterwards came to

pafs in the habitable world, depended upon. But
thefe hints may be fuflicient for every difcerning

confiderate perfon, to convince him, that the whole
ftate of the world of mankind, in all ages, and the

very being of every perfon who has ever lived in

it, in every age, flnce the times of the ancient

prophets, has depended on more Volitions, or ads
of the wills of men, than there are fands on th6
fea-lhore.

And therefore, unlefs God does moft exadly
and perfedly forefee the future ads of men’s

aU the prediftions which he ever uttered con-

cerning
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-cerning Bavidy Hezekiahy Jofiahy Nehuchadrezzary

^yruSy Aley:under \ concerning the four monarchies,

^nd the revolutions in them
; and concerning all

t'aa wars, commotions, vidories, profperities and
calapxiitics, of any of the kingdoms, nations or

communities of the world, have all been without

Knowledge.

So that, according to .this notion of God’s not

forefecing the Volitions and free addons of men,
God could forefee nothing appertaining to the date

of the world ' of mankind in future ages-, not lo

much as the being of one perfon that (liould live

in it; and could foreknow no events, but only

fuch as He would bring to pafs Himfelf, by the

extraordinary interpofiticn of his immediate power;
or things whi'ch ihould come to pafs in the natural

material world, by the laws of motion, and courfe

of nature, wherein that is independent on the

actions or works of mankind : that is, as he

might, like a very able mathematician and
.allronomer, with great exadnefs calculate the

revolutions of the heavenly bpdies, and the

greater wheels of the machine cf the external

creation.

And if we clofely confider the matter, there

will appear reafon to convince us, that he could

not, with any abfolute certainly, forefee even

thefe. As to the Jirfty namely, things done by the

immediate and extraordinary interpofition of God’s

power, thefe cannot be forefeen, uniefs it can be

forefeen when there flaall be occafion for fuch ex-

traordinary interpofition. And that cannot be

forefeen, uniefs the date of the moral world can

be forelcen. For whenever God thus interpofes,

it is with regard to the date of the moral world,

requiring fuch divine interpofition. Thus God
could

\
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could not certainly forefee the univeiTal deluge,

the calling of Abraham^ the deftrudlion of S<cdom

and Gomorrah^ the plagues on Egypt^ and IfraeW

redemption out of it, the expelling the feven

nations of Canaan^ and the bringing Ifrael inta

that land ; for thefe all are reprefenced as con"-

I

hedted with things belonging to the Ifate of the

m"6ral world, Nor can God foreknow the mofl:

IDroper and convenient time of the day ofjudgment

I

and general conflagration*, for that chiefly de-

pends on the courfe and flafe of things in the moral

world.

Nor, Secondly^ can we on this Tuppofition rea-

fonably think, that God 'can certainly forefee what
things fhali come to pafs, in the courfe of things,

in the natural arid material world, even thofe

which in an ordinary fiate of things might be

Calculated by a good aftronomer. For the moral

world is the end of the natural world; and the

courfe of things in the former, is Undoubtedly
fubordinate to God’s defigns with refpect to

the latter. Therefore he has feen caufe; from re-

gard to the (late of things in the moral world,

extraordinarily to interpofe, to interrupt and lay

an arreft on the courfe of things in the natural

world ; and even in the greater wheels of its

motion ; even fo as to fhop the fun in its courfe.

And unlefs he can forefee the Volitions of men,
and fo know fomething of the future ftate of
the moral world. He cannot know but that he
may ftill have as great occafion to interpofe in

this manner, as ever he had : nor can He'forefee
how, or when, He fhali have occafion thus to

interpofe.

CoroL I. It appears from the things which
have been obferved, that unlefs God forefees tie

Volitions
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Volitions of moral Agents, that cannot be true

which is obferved by the apodle James^ Adis xv. 1 8.

the world,

Corol. 2. It appears from what has been ob-
ferved, that unlel's God foreknows the Volitions

of moral Agents, all the prophecies of Scripture

have no better foundation than mere conjedlure ;

and ^haty in inoft inftances, a conjedlure which
muft have the utmoft uncertainty •, depending

on an innumerable, and, as it were, infinite

multitude of Volitions, which are all, even to

God, uncertain events ; however, thefe prophe-
cies are delivered as abfolute predidlions, and very

many of them in the moft pofitive manner, with

affeverations ; and fome of them with the moft
folemn oaths.

Corol, 3. It alfo follows, from what has been

obferved, that if this notion of God’s ignorance

of future Volitions be true, in vain did Chrift fay

(after uttering many great and important predic-

tions, concerning God’s moral kingdom, and things

depending on men’s moral adlions) Matt. xxiv. 35.

Heaven and earth Jhall pafs away<^ but my words Jhall

not pafs away,

Corol, 4. From the fame notion of God’s ig-

norance, it would follow, that in vain has God
Himfelf often fpoken of the predi<5lions of his

word, as evidences of Foreknowledge ; and fo as

evidences of that which is his prerogative as

GOD, and his peculiar glory, greatly diftin-

guifhing Him from all other beings •, as in Tfa. xli.

22—26. xliii, 9, 10. xliv. 8. xlv. 21, xlvi. 10. and

xlviii. 14.

Arc.
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Arg. II. If God does not foreknow the Voli-

tions of moral Agents, then he did not foreknow

the fall of man, nor of angels, and fo could not

foreknow the great things which are confequent on
thefe events ; ilich as his fending his Son into the

world to die for Tinners, and all things pertaining

to the great work of redemption *, all the things

which were done for four thoufand years before

Chrifl carce, to prepare the way for it; and the

incarnation, life, death, refurreclion and afcenfion

of Chrifl ; and the fetting Him at the head of the

univerfe, as King of heaven and earth, angels and
men ; and the fetting up His church and kingdom
in this world, and appointing Him the Judge of
the world 5 and all that Satan fhould do in the

world in oppofition to the kingdom of Chrifl : and
the great tranfadlions of the day of judgment, that

men and devils fhall be the fubje<5ls of, and angels

concerned in ; they are all what God was ignorant

of before the fall. And if fo, the following Scrip-

tures, and others like them, mull be without any
meaning, or contrary to truth. Eph. i. 4, Accord-

as he hath chofen us in Him before the foundation of the

world. I Pet. i. 20. Who verily was fore ordained

before the foundation of the world. 2 Tim. i. 9. Who
hathfaved tiSy and called us with an holy calling \ not

according to our works^ but according to his own purpofe

and grace^ which was given us in Chrifl Jefus before

the world began. So, Eph iii. ii. (fpeaking of the

wifdom of God in the work of redemption) accord-

ing to the eternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chrifl

Jefus. Tit. i. 2. In hope of eternal life^ which God
that cannot lie^ promifed before the world began. Horn,
viii. 29. Whom he didforeknow^ them he alfo did pre-

deftinate^ &c. i Pet. i. 2. hle^^ according to the

Foreknowledge of God the Father.

Vl
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If God did not foreknow the fall of man, nor the

redemption by Jefus Chrift, nor the Volitions of

man fince the fall •, then he did not foreknow the

faints in any fenfe *, neither as particular perfons,

nor as focietics or nations ;
eiciier by eledlion, or

jrrere tbrefight of their virtue or good works • or

any forefiglit of any thing about them relating to

their falvation *, or any benefit they have by

Chrifl, o’r any manner of concern of their’s with

a .Redeemer.

Arc. III. On the fuppofition of God’s igno-

rance of the future Voliiions of free Agent?, it will

follow, that God mult in many cafes truly rtpmt

what He has done, fo as properly to wifh He had
done otherwife: by reafon that the event of thing?,

in<thpfe affairs which are moft important, viz. the

affairs of his moral kingdom, being' uncertain and
contingent, often happens quite otherwife than

he was aware before-hand. And there would be

reafon. to underfiand, that in the molt literal fenfe,

in Gen.yi, 6 . It repented the Lord>^ that he had made

man on the earthy qnddtgrieved him at his heart. A nd

than \ §arn,.y,v, li. contrary to that, Num, :xxiii,

19. God IS not the Sen of Man^
that He fhould repent,

-A-nd, 1 Sam, XV. 15, 29* Alfo the Strength <f Jfrael

voill not Ue^ nor repent \ for He is not a man^ that He .

jhould repenti \Yea, from this notion it w'ould fol-

low, that God is liable to repent and be grieved at

His heart, in a literal fenfe, continually ; and is

always expofed to an infinite number ot real dif-

appoincments in his governing the world ; and to

manifold, conftant^ great perplexity and vexation :

but this is not very confillent with his title of God
over, ally. blejfed for evermore \ which reprefents Him
as poffelfed of perfect, conllant,'^ and uninterrupted

tranquility and felicity, as God over the univerfe,

aqd in his management of the affairs of the world,

as
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as fupren^e and unlverfal Ruler, See Rom, i. 2^.

ix. 5. 2 Ccr, xi. 31. 1 Urn, vi. 15.

Arg. IV. It v\lll alfo follow from this notion,

that as God is liable to be continually repenting

what He has done; fo He mufl: be expofed to be

coniLuntly changing his mind and intentions, as to

ills futare conduct; altering his meafures, relin-

quifhing his old ddigns, and forming new fchemes

and projections. For his purpofes, even as to the

main parts of his fcheme, namely, fuch as belong

to the (fate of his moral kingdom, miuft be always

liable to be broken, through v/ant of forefight ; and

he mull be continually putting his fyftem to rights,

as it gets out of order, through the contingence of

the actions of moral Agents HHe mult be a Being,

who, in Head of being abfolutely immutable, muft
recefiarily be the fubject .of infinitely the molt

numerous acts of repentanre, and changes of intea-

tion, of any being whatfoever ; for this plain rea-

fon, that his vafily extenfive charge comprehends
an infinitely greater number of thole things which
are to him contingent and uncertain, in fuch a

fituaticn. He mult have diitlc eife to do, but to

mend broken links as well as he can, and be recti-

fying his disjointed frame *and 'difordered move- '

ments, in the beft manner the cafe will allow. Xhe
Supreme Lord of all filings muft meeds be under
great and miferable difadvantages, in governing the

world which 'He has made, .and has the care of,

through his being utterly unable to find out things

of chief importance, which hereaftcnfiiall befall his

lyftern
; which it -He d;d but know, He might

make fcafonable provifion for. in many cafes,

there may be very great neceffity that He flxouid

hnake provifion, in the manner of his ordering and
dilpofing things, for foime great events which are

to
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to happen, of vaft and cxtenfive influence, and
endlefs confequence to the univerfej which He
may fee afterwards, when it is too late, and may
wiih in vain that He had known before- hand, that

He might have ordered his affairs accordingly.

And it is in the power of man, on thefe principles,

by h is devices, purpofes and actions, thus to dif-

appoint God, break his meafures, make Him con-

tinually to change his mind, fubject Him to vexa-

tion, and bring Him into confufion.

But how do thefe things confifl: with reafon,

or with the Word of God? Which rcprelents,

that all God's works^ all that He has ever to do,

the whole fcheme and feries of his operations, are

from the beginning perfectly in his view
; and de-

clares, that whatever devices and deflgne are in the

hearts of men^ the counfel of the Lord is that whichfhall

ftand^ and the thoughts of his heart to all generations^

Prov. xix. 21. Pfalm xxxhi, lo. ii. And that

which the Lord of Hojis hath purpofedy none fhall dif-

annuly Ifa. xiv. 27. And that he cannot be fruf-

trated in one deftgn or thought

y

Job xlii. 2. And
that which God doth, it fhall be for ever^ that nothing

can beput to //, or takenfrom /V, Ecdef. iii. 14. The
liability and perpetuity of God’s counfels are ex-

prcfsly fpoken of as connected with the Foreknow-
ledge of God, Ifa. xlvi. 10. Declaring the endfrom
the beg^nmngy and from ancient times the things that

are not yet done
\ fayingy My counfelfhall jlandy \and I

j

will do all my pleafure,—And how are thefe things ;

confident with what the Scripture fays of God’s
j

immutability, which rep^efents Him as without
|

•variablenefsy or fhadow of turnings and fpeaks of
)

Him particularly as unchangeable with regard to !

his purpofes, MaU\\\.(i. I am the Lo>d\ I change

not\ thereforeyefans Jacob are not confumed. Jbxod.

iii. 14, IAM 1‘HAT I AM* Job. xxiii. 13, 14.

He
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He is in one mind\ and who can lurn Him ? And what

his foul defreth^ even that he doth
: for he performeth

the thing that is appointed for me.

Arg. V. If this notion of God’s ignorance of

future Volitions of moral Agents be thoroughly

conridc’'ed in its conf-quences^ it will appear to

follow from it, that God^ after he had made the

^orld, was liable to be wholly fruftrated of his end

in the creation of it j and fo has been, in like man-
ner, liable to be fruftrated of his end in all. the

great works, He ham wrought. It is manifeft^

the moral world is the end of the natural : the reft

of the creation is but an houle which God hath

built, with furniture, tor moral Agents : and the

good or bad ftate of the moral world depends oa
the improvement they make of their natural

Agency, and fo depends on their Volitions. And
therefore, if thefe cannot be forefeen by God, be-

caufe they are contingent, and fubjedt to no kind
of neceftity, then the affairs of the moral world
are liable to go wrong, to any aftignable degree;

yea, liable to be utterly ruined. As on this

feherfie, it may well be fyppofed to be literally

faid, when mankind, by the ' abufe of their moral
Agency, became very corrupt before the floods

that the Lord repented^ that he had made man ofi the

earthy and it grieved Him at his heart ; fo, when He
made the univerfe. He did not know but thaflie

: might 1;c fo dil'appointed in it, that it might grieve

Him at his heart that he had made it. it adtually

I proved, that all mankind become finful, and a very
I great part of the angels ap^>ftatifed : and huw could
I God know before-hand, that all of them would •

I hot ? And how could God know but that all

mankind, notwithftanding means ufed to reclaim
them, being {fill left to the freedom of'their own
will, would continue in their apoftacy, and grow

M worf^
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worfe and worfc, as they ot the old world before
|

the flood did I
\

•I

According to the fcheme I am endeavouring
j

to confute, neither the fail of men nor angels,

could be forefeen, and God mu ft be greatly dif-

appointed in thefe events *, and foth“ grand fcheme

and contrivance for'our redemption, and deftroving

the works of the devil, by the Mefnah, and all the

great, things God has done in t)ie profccuttori of ,

thefe defigns, mufl be only the fruits of his own
difappointment, and contrivances of his to mend

,

and patch up, as v;dl as he could, his fyftrm,

which origina.ly was all very good, and pertedtlj

beautiful*, but was marred, broken and con-

foutided by the free will of angels and men. And
Hill he muft be liable to be totally diiappointed

a fecond time : He could not know, that He
fhould have his deflred fuccefs, in the incarnation,

life, death, refurreCtion and exaltation oi his only-

begotten bon, and other great works accompiilhed

to reflore the fta e of things : he could not know,
after all, wherner there would actually be any

tolerable mcafurc of rcitoration *, for this depended

on the free will of man. There has been a general

great apoftaty of aimoft all the Chriftian World,

to that which was worfe than Heaiheniim-, which
continued tor many ages. And how could God, 1

without forefeeing men’s Volitions, know whether 1

ever Chriftendom would return from this apottaev -^
1

And which way could he tel! before hand hovV 1

foon it would begin? 1 he apotik fays, it began

to work in his time j and how could it be known
how far it wouid proceed in that age? Yea, how |c

could it be known that the. GolpT which was not a

tfiedual for the reforrr.at’on or the Jews, would
I

ii

ever be cffcduai for the turning of -he heathen f

natidus^ b
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nations from their heathen apoftacy, which they had
been confir med iii for lo many ages ?

It is reprefented often in Scripture, that God,
who made the world for Himfclf, and created ic

his plcafuie, would infall.bly obiain his end
in the creation, and in all his works ; that as all

things are of H m, fo they would all be fo liim;
and that in the final ilTue ot things, it wrmld appear

that He is the and the laft, i^ev. xxi. 0. And he

fdia unto mei It is done. I am Alpia and Omega the

b ginning and the end., the firjt and the laft. But thefe

things are not confiftmt with Goo’s being fo liable

to be difappointed iri all his works, nor indeed witH

his falling of his end jn any thing that he has

iandert..ken, or done.

SECTION XII.

GOD^s certain Foreknowledge of the future

litions of moral agtnts incoi'fijient *ix;ttb juch ^
Contingence of thje volitions., as is without all

iMccefficy.

Having proved, that god has a certain

and infallible Prefcience of the arft or the will

ot moral agents, I come now, in the /econd place,

to fhew the conleq’.^ence *, to (hew how it follows

from hence, that ihefe events are nterffary^ with
a Nectflity of connerfl.on or confcquencc.

The chief Armlnian divines, f<) far as I have h >d

opportunity to obferve, dt^ny this conlt qucn<.e j

jand affirm, that if fuch Foreknowkdge be allowed,

it is no evidence of any Neteflity ot the event

i foreknown. Now I dtfire, that this maittr may
ifoe particularly and thotoughly enquired itito. I

I M 2 cannos
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cannot but think, that on particular and full con-

fideration, it may be perfedly determined, whether

it be indeed fo, or not.
1

In order to a proper confideration of this mat-

ter, 1 would obferve the iollowing things.

I. It is very evident, with regard to a thing

'whofe exiflence is infallibly and indiffolubly con-

nc(5led with fomething which already hath, or has

had exiftence, the exiflence of that thing is -necef-

fary. Here may be noted,

1. I obferved before, in explaining the nature
\

of Neceflity, that in things which are pad, their 1

pad exidence is now neceffary : having already made \

lure of exidence, it is too late for any poffibility of
alteration in that refpecf : it is now impofiible that

j

it Ihould be otherwife than true, that that thing has i

exided.

2. If there be any fuch thing as a divine Fore-

knowledge of the volitions of free ^agents, that

Foreknowle ige, by the fuppofition, is a thing which

already and long ago bad exidence; and fo,

now its exidence is neceffary
; d is now utterly ini-

podlble to be otherwife, than that this Foreknow-
ledge Ihould be, or Ihouid have been.

3. It is alfo very manifed, that thofe things
|

which are indiffolubly connected with other things
|

that are neceffary, are themldves neceffary. As i

that propolicion whofe truth is ncceffanly connefled

with another propofition, which is neceffarily true,

is itfelf neceffarily true. 'To fay otherwife, would *

be a contradidlion : it would be in effcdl to lay,

that the connection was indiffoluble, and yet was

not fo, but might be broken. It That, whofe
exidence.
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exigence is indifolubly connected with fomething

w^hofe exiilence is now necefiary, is itfelf not necef.

fary, then it may pofftbly not exift^ notwithftanding

that indiflbluble connection of its exiftence.—Whe-
ther the abfurdity be not glaring, let the reader

judge.

4. It is no lefs evident, that if there be a full^

certain and infallible Foreknowledge of the future

exiftence of the volitions of moral agents, then

there is a certain infallible and indiflbluble con-

nection between thofe events and that Foreknow-
ledge; and that therefore, by the preceding obfer-

vations, thofe events are neceflTary events ; being in-

fallibly and indiflblubly connected with that, whofe
exiftence already is, and fo is now neceflTary, and
cannot but have been.

To fay, the Foreknowledge is certain and in-

fallible, and yet the connection of the event with
that Foreknowledge is not indiflfoluble, but diiTo-

iuble and fallible, is very abfurd. To affirm it,

would be the fame thing as to affirm, that there is

no neceflary connection between a propofltion*s

bring intallibly known to be true, and its being
true indeed. So that it is perfectly demonflrable,

thacff there be any infallible knowledge of future

volitions, the event is mceffary or, in other words,
that it is imp)ffible but the event fhould come to

pafs. For it it be not impoffible,but that it may
be ofherwife, then it is not impoflible, but that the

propuflcion which affirms its tuture coming to pafs,

may not now be true. But how abfurd is that, on
the fuppofuion that there is now an infalbblc know-
ledge (/. e, knowleoge which it is impoffible fliould

fail) that it is true. There is this abfurdity in k,
that It is oot impoflable, but that there now fhould

M 3 be
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be no truth in ih^t pn^pofirion, which is now in*

fullibly known to be true.

II. That no future' event can be certainly^ fore-
jknown, whole exilttnce is contingent, and without
,

all Neteffity, may be proved thus; It is impjffible
j

fjr a thing to be certainly knov^n to any imelkdt
;

without ev dence. To fuppofe othei wilt, implies a '

contradiction: becaufefora thing to be certainly

known to any unde '{landing, is tor it to be evident ;

to that underltarding : and for a thing to be evident

to any underllanding is the fame thing as for that

iinderlianding to fee evidence oi 'X: but no under-

Handing, created or increated, can fee evidence ^sihtxQ

there is none : for that is the fame th ng, as to fee

that lo be, which is not. And therthors if there

be any truth whi^h is abfolutely without evidence,

that truth is ablblutely unknowable, in'on uch
that it implies a contradidion to fnppofc that it is

known.

But if there beany futur-e event, whofe exigence

is contingent, without all Necefliry, the future ex-

illence of the event is anfolutely without evidence.

It there be any evidence of it, it muft be one of

thefe two lurts, txhtx fef evidence^ or proofs for

there can be no oiher fort ol evidence, but one of

theft two ; an evident thing mull be eithei evident

in itl'ef or evident in fomething eje-^ that is, evident

by conrtdion with f meth'ng eife. But a future

thing, whole exiitence is without all Neccfhty, can

have neither of theft forts or evidence. It cannot

be felf-evident

:

tor d it be, it niuy be hOv^ known,

by wi at IS now to be fc n in the thing itfelf *, either

its prei'eni exiftente, or the Neceflity of its' nature:

but betn theft are contiary to the fuppofition. It

is luppoled, both that the thing has no prefent ex*

iHenwe to uc iccn ; and alio that it is not of fuch a

nature
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I
nature as to be neceflarily exiftent for the future:

fo that its future exiflcnce is not felf-evident.

i\nd, fecondiy^ neither is th-re any proo^^ or evidence

I

in any thing elfe^ or evidence of connection with

I

fomething elfe that is evident; for this is alfo con-

trary to the fuppofition. It is fuppofed, that there

is now nothing exiilent^ with which the future (
x-

; iftence of the contingent event is connected. For

I

fuch a connection deftroys its Contingence, and fup-

I

pofes Neceffity. Thus it is demonftrared, that

I

there is in the nature of things abfolutely no evi-

I dence at all of the fu ure exiftence of that event,

which is contingent, without all Nec'-ffity (if any

fuch event there be > neither lelr evidence nor proof.

And therefore the thing in realuy is not ev.d^^nt;

and fo cannot be feen to be evident, or, which is

the fame thing, cannot be known.

Let us confider this in an example. 'Siippofe

that five thoufand feven i»Uhdred and fi^ty years

ago, there was no other being but the D vine

Being; and then this world, or fo?ne particular

body or rpint, all at once (tarts out of nothing
into being, and takes on itfelf a par icular nature

and form ; all in abfolute ConUn^ence witnout any
concern of God, or any other caufe, in the matter;

without any manner of ground or rcafon of its

exiltcnce; or any dependence upc^n, or connection

€t dll with any thing foregoing: I fay, that if th s

be fuppofed, jthere was no evidence ol that evenjt

brfo.e ha ni. There was no evidence of it to be
feen in the thmg itfelf-, for the thin a itfelr as yet, w^as

not, And there was no ev den e of ibto fee feen m
anything elje ; tor evidencetn lomething elfe is conneEiion

^c;///Momttiiingeile : but fuch connection is cont^-ary

to the luppofuion. 1 here was no evidence hetore,

that this thing would happen ; for by the fuppoli-

Uon, there was no rcafon why it Jhould hap-pen^ rather

M 4 than
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than forr^ething elfc, or rather than nothing. And
H fo, then all things before were exadly equal,

and the fame, with refpedl to that and other pcjfli-

ble things; there was no preponderation, no fupe-

rior we-ght or value; and therefore, nothing that

could be of any ight or value to determine any
vinderflanding. 1 he thing was abfolutely v/iihout

evidence, and abfolutely unknowable. An inc^eaie

of underhanding, or of the capacity of difcerning,

has no tendency, and makes no advance, to a dif-

cerning any figns or evidences of it, let it be in-

creafed never lo much; yea, if it be increafed infi-

nitely. The incrcafe of the firength of fight may
have* a tendency to enable to dilcern the evidence

which is far off, ,and very much hid, and deeply

involved in clouds and darknefsj but it has no

tendency to enable to difcern evidence where there

is none. If the fight be infinitely (irong, and the

capacity of difcerning infinitely great, it w 11

enable to fee all that there is, and to lee it per-

fedtly, and with eafe; yet it has no tendency at ail

to enable a being to difcern that evidence which

is not; but, on the contrary, it has a tendency to

enable to difcern wiih great certainty that there

is none.

Ill, To fuppofe the future volitions of moral

agents not to be neceflary events; or, which is

the fame thing, events which it is not impoflible

but that they may not come to pafs ; and yet to

fuppofe that God certainly foreknows them, and

knows all things
; is to luppofe God’s Knowledge

to be inconfiltent with itlelf. For to fay, that

God certainly, and without all conjedlure, knows
that a thing will infallibly be, which at the fame

time he knows to be lo contingent^ that it may
poflibly not be, is to fuppofe his knowledge incon-

fillent vyith itfdf ; or that one thing, that he knows^
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ic utterly inconfiftent with another thin^, that

he knows. It is the fame thing as to fay, he

now knows a propofition to be ot ceitain infallible

truth, which he knows to be of contingent uncertain

truth. If a future volition is fo without all Necef-

fity, that there is nothing hinders, but that it

may not be, then the propofition, which affrts its

future ex ftence, is fo uncertain, that there is no-

thing hinders, but that the truth of it may entirely

fail. And if God knows all things, he knows this

propolition to be thus uncertain. And that is in-

confiftent with his knowing that it is infallibly

true; and fo inconfiftent with his infallinly know-
ing that it is true. If the thing be indeed contin-

gent, God views it fo, and judges it to be contin-

gent, if he viev/s things as they are. If the event

be not neceftary, then it is poffible it may never

be : and if it be poftiole it may never be, God
knows it may p( fiibly never be; and that is to

know that the pr jpufition,- which affirms its exif-

tence, may poffioly n tZ be true; and that is to

know that the truth of it is uncertain
;
which furely

is inconfiftent with his knowing it as a certaia

truth. If volitions are in ihemlelves contingent

events, without all Nectffity, then it is n'> argument
of perfedlion of Knowledge in anv being to deter-

mine peremptorily that they will be ; but on the

contrary, an argument of ignorance and miftake:

becaufe it would argue, that he luppoles that pro-

pofilion to be certain, which in its own nature,

and all things confidcred, is uncertain and contin-

gent. 1 o lay, in fuch a cafe, that God may have
ways of knowing contingent events which we can-

not conceive ot, is ridiculous; as much fo, as to

fay, that God may know contradictions to be true,

for aught we know, or that he may know a thing

to be certain, and at the fame time know it not to

be certain^ though we canqot conceive hqw ; be-

caufe
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caufe he has ways of knowing, which we cannot
comj.jrchejid.

Cord. I. FBo%f what has been obferved it is

evidetu, that the abfolute decrees of God are no
more inconfiilent with human liberty, on aaount
ct any Nee* fiity of the event, which follows from
fuch decrees, than the ablolute horeknowJectge of
God. Becaufe tl e connexion between the event
and certain Foreknowledge, is as infallible and
indiflToluble, as between the event and an abfolute

decree. That is, it is no ir.oie impoflible, that the

event and decree fhouid not agree together, than
that the event .-.nd afe'olute Knowledge fhould
diiagree* Tt;e contiv dion betwren the event and
Foreknowledge is abloljtely perfdd, % the fup-

fofuion : because it is fupp.Ted, that the certainty

and infallibility of the Knowledge is abjolutely

pexied. And it being lo, the certainty cam.ot be
ii. cjcaltd*, and therefore the connection, b'^tween

the Knowledge and thing knov\n, cannot be in-

c«euUd ; fo that if a decree be added to tiie Fore-

knowledge, it d<»es not at ail increaie the conn*"C-

ti n, or make it more infallible or indiffiluble.

If It were not fo, the certainty 'of Knowle^ ge might
be in^reafed by the addition of a deciee^ which is

contrary to the fupf^ofuion, which is, that the

Knowledge is ablblvte/y perfed, or perfccl to the

higuen p^lTible degree.

There is as much of an impeffibility but that

the thir.gs w^iich are infallibly foreknown, Ihould

be, or (which is the lane thing) as gie^^t a Necef-

fity of their future ‘xdtence, as if the event were

already wmten down, and was known and read by

all niankinci, thr ugh ail preceding ages, and there

was the molt ifidilloluble and perted: connedion

poffibie, between the writing, and the thing wiUten.
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In fuch a cafe, it would be as impolTible the evnic

I

fhould fail of exiftence, as if it had exilted alrea/^;

and a decree cannot make an event lurcr or more
necelTary than this.

And therefore, if there be any fuch for^kn )w-

ledge, as it has been proved there is, then Neitf-

fity of connccfticn and conlVqaenc^, is not at all

inconfillent with any iioeny which ma:i, or any

ocher creature enjoys. And tram hente it maf
be inferred, that abloiiuc decrees of Go \ whicfi

does not at all me reate the Necc fli:y, are not at all

inconfillent with the liberty .wnuh man erjciys^

on any fud> account, as tf»at they make the event

'decreed neceli..ry, and rtn-ier it utierl» impollirdc

bur that it ihould come to pais. '1 heretore, f
abfduie decrees are i^c^m(ilt^nt with man’s li-

berty as a moral agent, or h s liuerty m a (late of

probation, or any liocrty whatloevei ih t he en-

joys, it is not on account of any AecelTuy whick
abfolute decrees nter.

Dr Whithy fuppof s, there is a great difF-rence

between Ciou’s horeknowledge, and hi> decrees,

with regtrd to Neceffity of future events. Li

his Difcouife on the five Points, p 474, &c he
fays, ‘‘ Lrod’s Frefe ience has no influence at all

on our actions. should* Goo (iays he}, by
immediate Revelation, give me the knowledge
of the event of any man’s ftate or adtions, would
my knowledge of them have any influence upjii

his actions i* Surely none at all. — Our know-
ledge doth not affebt the things wc know, to

make them more certain, or more future, thah
they woulJ be without it. Now, Foreknowledge
in God is knowledge. As therefore knowlcd-e
has no influence on things tnat are, fo neither has

Foreknowledge on things tiut fhall be. And
con.
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confequcntly, the Foreknowledge of any adion
that would be otherwife free, cannot alter or

diminifh that freedom. Whereas God’s decree

of eledion is powerful and adive, and compre-
hends the preparation and exhibition of fuch

means, as lhall untrudrably produce the end.

Flence God’s Prefcience renders no adions ne-

ceflary.” And to this purpofe, p. 4*73. he cites

Ort^in^ w'here he fays, God'^s Prejcience is not the

caufe of things future^ but their being future is the

eatfe of God's Prefcience that they will be

:

and Le
Blanc

^

where he fays, This is the trueft refolutwn

cf ikis d>ffLCult)\ that Prefcience is not the caufe that

things are future ; but their being future is the caufe

they are forefeen. In hke manner. Dr Clark^ in his

Demonitration of the Being and Attributes, of
God, p. 95—99. And the Author of the Freedom

of the V/ifli in God and the Creature^ fpeaking to the

like purpofe with Dr. Whitby^ repieknts Foreknow^

ledge as having no more influence on things known^ to

make them necejfary^ than AJter-knowIedge^ or to that

purpofe.

To all which I would fay; that what is faid

about Knowledge, Its not having influence on the

thing known to make it neceffary, is nothing to

the purpofe, nor does in the lead afFe6t the fore-

going reafon. Whether Prefcience be the thing

that makes the event necefifary or no, it alters

not the cafe. Infallible Foreknowledge may prove

the IN eceflity of the event foreknown, and yet

not be the thing which
,

the Neceffity. If

the Foreknowledge be abfolute, this proves the

event known to be neceffary, or proves that it is

impoffible but that the event (hould be, by fomc
niccins or other, either by a decree, or fome other

way, if there be any other way : becaufe, as was

faid before, it is abfurd to (ay, th4t a propofition
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is known to be certainly and infallibly true, which

yet may pofhbi) prove not true.

The wh^-'le of the feeming force of this evafion

lies in this-, that, in as much as certain Fore-

knowledge does not caufe an event to be neceflary^

as a decree does therefore it does not prove it to

be needfary, as a decree does. But there is no
force in this arguing: for it is built wholly on
this fuppofition, that nothing can prove^ or be an

evidence of a thing’s being neceflary, but that

which has a caufal influence to make it Jb. But this

can never be maintained. If certain Foreknow-
ledge of the future exiting of an evenr, be not

the thing, which firft makes it impoffible that

it fhould fail of exigence
;
yet it may, and cer-

tainly does demonftrate^ that it is impoffible it

fhould fail of it, however that impoffiioility comes*

If Foreknowledge be not the caufe, but the eff.(T

of this impoffibility, it may prove that there is

fiich an impoffibility, as muen as if it were the

caufe. It is as ftrong arguing from the effed to

the caufe, as fiom the caufe to the effect. It is

enough, that an exigence, which is infallibly fore-

known, cannot fail, whether that impoffibility

arifes from the Foreknow ledg'^, or is prior to it. It

is as evident, as it is poffib^c any thing ffiould be,

that it is impoffible a thing, which is infallibly

known to be true, fhould prove not to be true

:

therefore there is a Nec'ejflty that it fhould be other-

wife : whether the Knowledge be the caufe of

this Nectffity, or the Nectffity the caufe of the

Knowledge.

All certain Knowledge, whether it be Fore-

knowledge or After-knowledge, or concomitant

Knowledge, proves the thing known now to be ne-

ceffary, by fume means or other i or proves that ic
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is i-npoflible it fliould now be otherwife than true.

—I treely allow, thit ForcknowJedge dots not

prove a thing to be nect (Tiry any mote than After-

knowledge: but Then Af:er-knowledge, which is

certain and infallible, proves that it is now become
jmpoilible but that the propofuion known flaouid

be true. Certain A Iter- knowledge proves that

it is now, in the time of the Knowledge, by fome
means or other, become impofiible but that the

propofition, w hich pieuicates paft exigence on the

event, (hould be true. And fo do-s certain Fore*

knowledge [rove, that now, in the time of the

Knowledge, it is by lomc means or other, become
impoflible but that the propofition, which predi-

cates future exiftence on the even^, Ibould be true.r

The jVecefiity of the truth of the prop< fitions con-

fiiting in the pfel'ent impoflibility of the non-exif*

fence of the event affirmed, in both cafes, is the im-

mediate grour.d of the certainty of the Know-
ledge ; there can be no ceruhuy of Knowledge
Without it.

There muft be a certainty in things themfelves,

before they are certa nly known, or (which is the

fame thing) known to be certain. For certainty

of Knowledge is nr thing elle but knowing or dif-

cerning the certainty there is in the things them*
felves, which are known. Therefore there inuft be

a certainty in things to be a ground of certainty

of Knowledge, and to render things capaole of
being known to be certain. And this is nothing

but the nectffiry of the truth known, or its be-

ing impoffible but that it fhould be true j or, in

other worcs, the firm and intallible connedlion

between the fubje^t and predicate of the propo-
fiton that contains that truth. All certainty of
Knowlcuge confills in the view of the hrmnefs

that €&nne(^ion« God’s certain Foreknow-
ledge
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ledge ot the future exifte^ce of any event, is his

view of the hnn and ind:(ioiuble connection of

the iubjedt and predicate of the propofui(jn that

affiaiis its future exillence. I'he luhjed is that

pciTible event; the [>redicate is its future txilf-

ing : but if tuture exnle.ee be firmly and ind f-

folubly connC'iled with that event, then the fu-

ture exillence of that event is neceffary. if God
cer airily knows the future exii'cnce of an event

which is wholly contingent, and miy poffibiy ne-

vei be, then He fees a firm conntdlion between a

fubjed and prcdi.2te that are not firmly cenneded ;

winch is a coiitradidion,

I ALLOW u hat Dr. fays to be true, ^hat

mere Knowledge does not affeSi the thing known^ to

make it moie certain or more [utuie. But }et, I

lay, it juppers and proves the thing to he already

^

both future^ and certain \ i. e. necefiarily future.

•K ow ledge of//// 'luppofcsyif/m“z/y ; and acer-

tenn Knoiilrdge ot tuturit*y, luppofes certain iuiurtty^

antecedent to that c-^riain Knowledge. But there

is no ocher cenain futurity of a thing, antecedent

to certainty ot Knowledge, than a prior impolli-

bilify but that the thing ihouid prove true ; or

(which is the tame tning; the Necefficy of -the

event.

I WOULD obrerve one thing further concerning

this Matter, it is th's ; mat if it be as thoie

foremencioned wriers fuppok, that God’s Fore-

knowledge is r ot c'’.e 'caule, but the tfied of the

exillence of the event fortkeown
; this is *0 far

from Ibevving ti.at this Foreknowie 'ge doth not

infer the Ncctffuy «f ihe ex.ltci.ee or that event,

ti at It rather Ihews the con>ra y t'le mo^e p am’y.

Becaufe it ilirws ihe, exillence of the evci.t to be

io iettied anu firm, that it is as if u iiad already

been
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been ; in as much as in effe5l it aftually exifts aK
'

ready *, its future exiftence has already had ac-
i

tual influence and efficacy

^

and has produced an effedly

viz. Prdhience : the efFt d: cxifts already •, and •

as the efted ilippofey the caule,is connedcd with

the caufe, and depends entirely upon it, therefore

it is as if the luture event, which is the caufe^

had exifted already. The tffcdl is firm as poffibie,

it having already the poficfBon ofexiftencc, and has

made fure of it. But the effedl cannot be more
j

firm and ftable than its cauf^ ground and rea-
;

fon. The building cannot be firmer than the
'

foundation. !

i

To iliufirate this matter, let ns fuppofe the ap-
{

pearances and images of things in a glafs ; tof
|

inflance, a refleding telefcope, to be the real ef- !

feels ot heavenly bodies (at a diftance, and out of

fight) which they relemble : if it be fo, then, as

thefc images in the telefcope have had a pad ac-

tual exidence, and it is become utterly impodiblc

now that it fhould be orherwife than that they

have exifted •, fo they being the true eftecds of
the heavenlv b )dies they relemble, this proves the

exifting of thofe heavenly bodies to be as real,

infallible, firm and neceftary, as the exifting of
thefe effc6ls *, the one being connt6ted with, and
wholly depending on the other.—iNlow let us fup-

pofe future exiftcnceslbme way of other to have
influence back, to produce elfeds before-ha'nd,

and caufe cxa(d and perfedt images of themfelves

in a glafs, a thoufand years before they exift,

yea, in all preceding ages •, but yet that thefe

images are real effects of thefe future cxidences,

perieCtly dependent on, and conneded with their

caufe-, thde effeds and images, having already

had aduai exiftence, rendering that matter of their

exifting pcriedly firm and ftable, and utterly im-

poflible
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poffible to be otherwife : this proves in like man-
ner, as in die other inilance, that tlie exigence of

the things, which are their caufes, is alfo equally

fure, firm and necefTary *, and that it is alike irri-

poffible but that they ffiould be, as if they had
been already, as their cffebls have. And if in-

flead of images in a glafs, we fuppofe the ante-

cedent effedls to be perfe(^t ideas of them in the

Divine Mmd, which have exifted there from all

eternity, which are as properly effefls, as truly and
properly connedted with their caufe, the cafe is not

altered.

Another thing which has been faid by fome
Arminians^ to take off the force of what is urged
from God’s Prefaence, againft ihe Contingence of
the volitions of moral agents, is to this purpofe;
‘‘ That when we talk of Foreknowledge in God,
there is no ftrict propriety in our fo fpeaking;

and that although it be true, that there is in God
the moft pcrfedl Knowledge of all events frorn

eternity to eternity, yet there is no fuch thing as

hejore and after in God, but he fees all things by
one perfeft unchangeable view, without any fuc-

ceffion.”—To this 1 anfwerj

I. It has been already ffiewn, that all certain

Knowledge proves the Neceffity of the truth
known

; whether it be before^ 'after, or at the fame
time .—Though it be true, that there is no fuccef-

lion in God’s Knowledge, arid the manner of his

Knowledge is to us inconceivable^ yet thus much
we know concerning it, that there is no event,
paft, prefent, or to come, that God is ever un-
certain of; He never is, never was, and never
will be without infallible Knowledge of it ; He
always fees the exiftence of it to be certain and in-

fallible. And as he always fees things juft as they

N are
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are in truth ; hence there never is in reality any
thing contingent in fuch a fenfe, as that pofTibly

it n>ay happen never toexift. If (Iridly jpeaking,

there is no Foreknowledge in God, it is becaufe

thofe things, which are i’liture to us, are as prefent
]

to God, as it they already had exigence: and that 1

is as nujch as to fa}^, that future events are always
:

in God’s view as evident, clear, fure and necef-
j

fary, as if they already were. If there never is a

time wherein the exigence of the event is not pre- !

lent with Gcd, then there never is a titne wherein,

ft is not as much impoRible for it to fail of exif-

tence, as if its exiftencs v/ere prefent, and were

already come to pafs.

God’s viewing

changeably

things fo perfeflly and un-
as that there is no fucceffion in his

ideas or judgment, do not hinder, but that there is

properly now, in the mind of God, a certain and
perfed Knowledge of moral actions of men, which
to us are an hundred years hence: yea the objec-

tion fuppofes this-, and therefore it certainly does

not hinder but that, by the foregoing arguments, it

is now impoffibie thefe moral adions ihould not

come to pafs.

V/s know, that God knows the future volun-

tary adions of men in fuch a fenfe before-hand,

as that he is able particularly to declare, and fore-

tell them, and write them, or caufe them to be

written down in a book, as he often has done;

and that therelore the neceffary connedion which

there is between God’s Knowledge and the event

known, does as much prove the event to be ne-

ceflary betore-hand, as if the Divine Knowledge
were in the ,famt fenfe before the event, as the

prediction or writing is. If the knowledge be

infallible, then the exprelTion of it in the written

pre-
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prediction is infallible; that is, there is an infal-

lible connection between that written prediction

and the event. And if fo, rhen it is impoiricie it

Ihould e\ er be othe'-wife, than chat that prediction

and the event fhould agree: anc, this is the lame
thing as to fay, it is impoffiblc but that the event

fliould come to pals : and this is the fame as to

fay that its coming lO pals is necelfary.—So that

it is Inand'eft, that there being no proper fuccef--

fion in God’s mind, makes no alteration as to the

NecelTity of .the exiftence of the events which God
knows. Yea,

2. This is fo far from weakening the proof,

which has been given of the impoffibility of the non

coming to pafs of future events known^ as that it

eftabiilhes that, wherein the ftrength of the fore-

going argumentsconfifts, and Ihews the ckarnefs of
the evidence^ For,

( i .) The very reafon, why God^s Knowledge is

without fucceflion, is, becaiife it is abfolutely

perfect, to the higheft polTible degree of clearnefs'

and certainty : all things, whether paft, prefent,

or to come, being viewed with equal evidence and
fulnefs 5 future things being feen with as much
clearnefs, as if they were prefent; the view is

always in abfolute perfection : and abfolute con-

ftant perfection admits of no alteration, and fo

no fucceflion 5 the actual exiftence of the thing

known, does not at all increafcj or add to the clear-

nefs or certainty of the thing known : God calls

the things that are not, as though they were ; they

are all one to him as if they had already exifted.

But herein confifts the ftrength of the demon-
ftration before given, of the impoflibility of the

hot exifting of thole things, whole exiftence God
knows ; that it is as impolTible they Ihould fail of

N 2; exiftence
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exiftence, as if they exifted already. This ob-
jection, indead of weakening this argument, fets it

in the cleareft and ftrongeft light; lor it fiippofes

it to be fo indeed, that the exidcnce of future events

is in God’s view fo much as it it already had been,

that when they come actually to exHt, it n'lakes

not the leapt alteration or variation in his view or

Knowledge of them.

(2.) Ih-iE objection is founded on the immuta-

hility of God’s Knowledge; for it is the immuta-
bility of Knowledo;e makes his Knowledge to be

without fuccefiion. Hut this molt diredly and
plainly demonftrates the thing I infilt on, viz.

that it is utterly impoflible the known events fhould

fail of exiftence. For if that were poffible, then it
'

would be poffible for there to be a change in God’s '

Knowledge and view of things. For it the known
event fhould fail of exigence, and not come into

being, as God expeded, then God would fee it, i

and fo wmuld change his mind, and fee his former

millake ; and thus there would be change and fuc-

cchion in his Knowledge. But as God is immu-
table, and fo it is utterly infinitely impoffible that

his view fliould be changed ; fo it is, tor the fame

reafon, juft fo impoffiible that the fore known event

fhould not ex.ft : and that is to be impoffible, in,

the higheft degree : and therefore the contrary is

.

neceffiary. Nothing is more impoffiible than that

the immutable God fhould be changed, by the fuc-

ceffion of time ;
who comprehends ail things, from

eternity to eternity, in one, moft peried, and

unalterable view ; fo that his whole eternal

duration is vua internnnahilis^ Gf ferfe£ia

IS no

On the whole, I need not fear to fay, that there

theorem or propofition what-

foevei:

geometrical
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foever, more capable of ilridl demonftration, than

that God’s certain Prcfcience of the volitions of

moral agents is inconfihent with fuch a Contin-

gence of thefe events, as is without all Neceflity

;

and fo is inconfiltent with the Arminian notion of

liberty.

Coroh 2. Hence the doctrine of the Calvinifls'^

concerning the abfolute decrees of God, does not

at all infer any fatality in things, than will

demonllrably follow from the dodlrine of moft

Arminian divines, who acknowledge God’s om-
nifcience, and univerfal Prefcience. Therefore all

objedlions they make againft the dodlrine of the

Calvintjis^ as implying Hobbes\ doctrine of Necef-

fity, or the fioicai doclrine of fate^ lie no more
againft the dodtnne of Calvinifts^ than their own
doctrine : and therefore it doth not become thofe

divines, to raife Inch an outcry againft the Calvinifts^

•an this account.

Coroh 3. Hence all arguing from Neceffity,

‘againft the doctrine of the inability of unrege-

nerate men to perform the conditions of falvation,

and the commands of God requiring fpintual

duties, and againft the CalvinijUc doctrine of ef-

ficacious grace-, I fay, all arguings of Arminians

(fuch of them as own God’s omnifcience) againft

thefe things, on this ground, that thefe doctrines,

though they do not kippofe men to be under any
conftrainc or coaction, yet fuppofe them under
Neceftity, with refpect ro their moral actions,

and thofe things which are required of them in

order to' their acceptance with God-, and their

arguing againft the Neceftity of men’s volitions,

taken from the reafonablenefs of God’s commands,
promifes, and threatenings, and the fincerity of his

counfels and invitauons ; and all objections againft

N 3 and
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any doctrines of the Calvinijts as being inconfiftent

vviih numan liberty, becauie they inter Necefiity ;

I fay, all rhefe arguments and objections rnutf fall
i

to the grt»und, and be jutlly eftcemed vain and
'

frivolous, as coming from them \ being maintained !

in an inconfiitence with themfeives, and in like

manner levelled againft their own doctrine, as againft

the doctrine of the Cdvinijls,

SECTION XIII.

Whether we Juppofe the voliikns of moral agents t6

be conmbied witb any thing antecedent^ or noi^ yet '

tuy mujt be necefjary in Jucb a Jtnje as to ov^ubrom

Arminian Ltberiy,

E very act of the win has a caufe, or it

has not. If it has a Caufe, then, according

to w .at nas already been demonftrated, it is not

comnigcnt, but necctfary ;
the effect being necef-

farily Oependent and conlcqurnt on its caufe ; and

that, let the caule be what it will. If the caufe

is tiie will itfeir, by antecedent acts chufing and

deLCunuung •, Uiii the determined and caufed act

mull: oe a nceeffary effect. The act, that is ^the

deiermjiied eifect ot the foregoing act which is its ^

caufe, cirtnoi prevent the efficieiicy of its caufe;

but mutt be wnolly fubject to it.s determination and
'

comaiand, as much as the motions of the hands and •

feet. 1. he confequent commanded acts of the will

are as paffive and as neceflary, with refpect to the
i

antccedtnt determining acs, as the parts of the '

bo/ly are to the volitions which deteunine and com-
miinfi tuern. And cheretore, if ail the free acts of ,

the are thus, it racy are all determined effects, !

deicrnTii icd by the will iifelf, that is, determined
|

by antecedcat choice, then they are aU nccelfary ; i
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they are all fubject to, and decifively fixed by the

foregoing act, which is their caufe
;

yea, even

the determining act itfelf; for that muft ne de«

termined and fixed by another act, preceding that,

if it be a free and voluntary act ; and fo mufi be
neceflary. So that by this all the free acts of the

will are necelTary, and cannor be free unlefs they are

necefTary : becaufe the^ cannot be free, according

to the Armintan notion of freedom, unlefs they are

determined by the will; which is to be determined

by antecedent choice; which being" their caafe,

proves them neceflary. And yet they lay, Necef-

fity is utterly inconfiflent with Li berry. So that,

by their fcheme, the acts of the wdl cannot be free

unlefs they are neceflary, and yet cannot be free if

they be not neceflary I

But if the other part of the dilemma be taken,^

and it be affirmed that the free adts of the will

have no caufe, and are connedted with nothing

whatfoever that goes before them and determines

them, in order to maintain their proper and ab-

folute Contingence, and this fhould be allowed to

be poflible; flill it will not ferve their turn. For
if the volition come to pafs by perfedt Contin-

gence, and without any caufe at all, then it is

certain, no adl of the will, no prior adt of the foul

was the caufe, no determination or choice of the

foul, had any hand in it. The will, or the foul,

was indeed the fubjedt of what happened to it acci-

dentally, but was not the caufe. The will is not

adlive in caufing or determining, but purely the

paflive fubjedt ;
at leaft, according to their notion

of action and paflion. In this cafe, Contingence
does as much prevent the determination of the will,

as a proper caufe; and as to the will, it was necef-

fary, and could be no otherwife. For to luppofe

that it could have been otherwife, if the will or foul

N 4 had
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bad plcafcd, is to fuppofe that the act is dependent .

cn fome prior act of choice or pleafure •, contrary

to what now is fuppoled : it is to fnppofe that it fi

niieht have been otherwife, if its caufe had made it I

or ordered it otherwife. But this does not agree to
^

its having no caule or order at all. That muft be
J

necdlary as to the foul, which is dependent on no

free act of the foul : but that which is without a 1

caufe, is dependent on no free act of the foul : be- I

caufe, by the fuppohtion, it is dependent on nothing,
j

and is connected with nothing. In fuch a cale, the
]

foul is necefTarily fubjected to what accident brings j

to pals, from time to time, as much as the earth,
|

that is inactive, is necefTarily lubjected to what fails
j

upon it. But this does not confifl with the Armi- I

man notion of liberty, which is the wiiPs power of

determining itfelf in its own acts, and being wholly

active in it, without paflivenefs, and without being '

fubject to Neccffity. -1 hus, Contingence be-

longs to the Arminian notion of Liberty, and yet is •

inconfiflent with it.
'

I WOULD here obferve, that the author of the' !

EJfcy on the Fuedom of the W\U^ in God and the Crea--
]

ture^ page 76, 77 , lays as foUows : “The word
Chance always means fomething done without de-

f]gn. hante and defign Band in direct oppoBtion '

to each other : and Chance can never be properly

applied to acts of ihe will, which is the fpring of

all defign, and which defigns to chufe whatloever
'

it do h chufe, whether there be any fuperior fi nefs

in the thutg wh;ch it chufes, or no-, and it dcfigns

to oeterniine itlelt to one thing, wliere two things,

perfectly equal, art pi ( poled, merely becauk- it

But herein.appears a very greatlnadvantage

In this author For .1: .he will he the fpring oj au de^

fi^n^ as he lays, then certainly 'it is' not always the •

eWctl of defign j and the acts of the will chemlcives
''

mull; .
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mud fometimcs come to pafs, when they do not

fpring from defign •, and confequently com<" to pafs

by Chance, according to h’s own definition of

Chance. And if the will defi^^ns to chufe whatever it

does chufe

^

and defigns to aetermtne ujelf as he fays,

then it defigns to determine all its defigns. Which
carries us back from one defign to a foregoing de-

fign determining chat, and to another determining

that ; and fo on in infinitum. The very firft defign

mull be the effect of foregoing defign, or elfe it

mud be by Chance, in his notion of it.

Here another alternative may be propofed, re-

lating to the connection of the acts of the will with

fomething foregoing that is their caufe, not much
unlike to the other; which is this: either human
liberty is inch, that it may well dand with volitions

being neceffanly connected with the views of che

underdanding, and fo is confident with Necelii y ;

i
or it is inconfident with, and contrary to fuch a

' connection and Necelfity. "I'he former is dnectly

fubverfive of Arminian notion of liberty, confid-

ing in freedom from all Neceiiity. And if the lat-

ter be chofen, and it be faid, that liberty is incon-

fident with any fuch necedary connexion of voli-

tion with foregoing views of the underdanding, it

confiding in freedom from any fuch IN eceffity of

the will as that would imply
; then the liberty of the

foul confids (in part at lead) in the freedom from'

redrainc, limitation and govern : ent, in its act.ngs,

by the underdanding, and in liberty and liablencfs

to act contrary, to the undei danding’s views and
dictates : and confequently the more the foul has

of this diftngagedn- fs, in its acting, the more
liberty. Now let it be confidend what this brings

the noble principle; of human liberty fa, particularly

when it is pofieded a..d enjoyed in its perfection,

viz, a full and perfect freedom and iiablcnds to act

altogether
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,

altogether at random, without the lead connection

with, or reflraint or government by, any didate of

reafon, or any thing whadbever apprehended, con-

lidered or viewed by the undtrftanding •, as being

inconfidcnt with the full and perfed fovereignty of

the will over its own determinations.—-"The notion

mankind have conceived of liberty, is fome dignity

or privilege, foinething worth claiming. But what
dignity or privilege is there, in being given up to

fuch a wild Contingence as this, to be perfectly and
conftantly liable to act unintelligently and unrea.

fonabiy, and as much without the guidance of un-

derftanding, as if we had none, or were as deftitute

of perception, as the fmoke that is driven by the

wind

!
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PART III.

Wherein is enquired^ whether 'anyfuch Liberty

oj Will as Arminians hold^ be necejfary

to v?oKAL Agency, Virtue and Vice,

Praise Dispraise, &c.

SECTION I.

GOD’s moral Excellency neceffary^ yet virtuous and

fraije-worthy,

H AVIN^G confidered the firft thing that was
propofed to be enquired into, relating to

that freedom of will which Arminians maintain;

namely. Whether any fuch thing does, ever did,

or ever can exift, or be conceived of; I come now
to the fecond thing propofed to be the fubject of en-
,quiry, vix. Whether any fuch kind of liberty be
requifite to moral agency, virtue and vice, praife

iind blame, reward and punifhment, &c.

1 SHALL
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I SHALL begin with fome confideration of the

virtue and agency of the Supreme moral Agent,
and Fountain of ail Agency and Virtue.

Dr F/hith}\ in his Difcourfe on the five Points,

p. 14, fays, if ail human addons are neceffary,

virtue and vice muft be empty names ; we being
capable of nothing that is blame worthy, or de-

fervelh praife-, for who can blame a perfon for

doing only what he could not help, or judge that

he deferveth praife only for what he could not
avoid ?” To the like piirpofe he fpeaks in places

innumerable ; efpecialiy in his Dilcourle on the

Frecuoin of the WtU\ conhantiy maintaining, that a

freedom not only from cooFt'wn^ hut mcejjity^ is abf jlutely

requifitc, in order to adlions being either worthy
of blame, or delerving of praife. And to this

agrees, as is well knov^n, the current dodlrine of

Arnmnan writers, who, in general, hold, that there

is no virtue or vice, reward or punifhment, nothing

to be commended or blamed, without this free-

dom. And yet Dr. Whithy^ p. 300, allow^s, that

God is without this freedom ; and Arminians^ fo

far as I have had opportunity to obferve, generally

acknowledge, that Cmd is neceffarily holy, and

his will neceffarily determined to that which is

good.

So that, putting rhefe things together, the in-

hnitely holy God, who aiw'ays ufed to be efleemed

by God’s people not only virtuous, but a Being

in whom is all pofliole virtue, and every virtue

in the moil abfolute purity and perfedlion, and in

infinitely greater brightnefs and amiablenefs than

in any creature
; the miofl perfed; pattern of vir-

tue,’ and the fountain from whom all other vir-

tue is but as beaius from the fun ; and who has

been fuppofed to be, on the account of his vir-

tue
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tue and holincfs, infinitely more worthy to be

eftecmed, loved, honoured, admired, commended,

extolled and praifed, than any creature: and tie,

who is thus every where reprdenced in fciipture^

I lay, this Being, according to this notion of

Dr. JVbitby\ and other Arminians^ has no virtue

at all; virtue, when afcribed to Him, is but an

empty name \ and he is defervdng of no commen-
dation or praife *, becaufe he is under neceflity.

He cannot avoid being holy and good as he is •,

therefore no 'hanks to him for it. Jt feems, tlie

holinefs, juftnefs, faithfulnefs, of the Mod
High, muff not be accounted to be of the nature

of that which is virtuous and praife worthy. They
will not deny, that thefe things in God are good 5

but then we mud: underhand th^m, that they are

no more virtuous, or of the nature of any thing

commendable, than the good that is in any other

being that is not a moral agent , as the brightnefs

of the fun, and the fertility of the earth, are good,
but not virtuous, becaufe thefe properties are necef-

fary to thefe' bodies, and not the fruit of lelf-deter-

mining power.

There needs no other confutation of this no-
tion of God’s not being virtuous or praife-wor-

thy, to'Chriflians acquainted with their Bible, but
only Hating and particularly repiefer.ting of it.

To bring lexts of Scripture, wherein Gud is re-

prefented as in every refpedt, in the highelt man-
ner virtuous, and lupren.ely praife- worthy, wcuid
be endlefs, and is altogether need Ids to lu^h
as have been bought up in the light of the
Gorpel.

It were to be wiflied, that Dr. Whithy^ and other
divines of the fame fort, had explained thtm-
fdves, when they have afferted, that that which

is
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is neccffarjr, is fiot deferving of praife ; at th^

fame time chat they have o^vneci God's perfec-

tion to be neceflary, and fo in effed reprdeCit^g
God as not deferving praife. Certainly, if their

words have any meaning at all, by 'praije^ they

mud mean the exercife or teftimony of fomd
forts of edeem, refped or honourable regard,

And will they 'then fay, that men are worthy of

that edeem, refped and honour ff r their vir-

tue, fmali and imperfed as it is, which yet God
is not worthy of, for his infinite righteoufners,

holinefs and goodnefs ? If fo, it mud be, be-

caufe of fome fort of peculiar Excellency in the
j

virtuous man, which is his prerogative, wherein

he really has the preference*, fome dignity, that

is entirely didingbifhed from any Excellency,

amiablenefs or honourablenefs in God ; not in

imperfedion and dependence, but in pre-emi-

nence *, which therefore he does not receive from '

God, nor is God the fountain or pattern of it; ’

nor can God, in that refped, dand in compe-
tition with him, as the objed of honour and
regard ; but man may claim a peculiar edeem,
commendation and glory, that God can have no
pretenfion to. Yea, God has no right, by vir-

tue of his neceflary holinefs, to intermeddle with
i

that grateful refpedb and praife, due to the vir-

tuous man, v/ho chufes virtue, in the exercife

of a freedom ad utrumq^ue *, any more than a pre-

cious done, which cannot avoid being hard and

beautiful.

And if it be fo, let it be explained what that

peculiar refped is, that is due to the virtuous man,
which differs in nature and kind, in fome way of

pre-eminence, from all that is due to God. What
is the name or defeription of that peculiar af-

fedion ? Is it edeem, love, admiration, honour,

praife,
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1

praife, or gratitude ? The Scripture every where

reprefents God as the highefl object of all thefe :

-^^re we read of the foul^i magnifying the Lord^ of

loving Him with all the hearty with all the foul, wHb
all the mind^ and with all the Jirength \ admiring

hira and his righteous aElSy or greatly regarding

them, as marvellous and wonderful ; honourings

ghrijying^ exalting^ extolling^ hleffings thanking

and praijing Him, giving unto Him all the glory

of the good which is done or received, rather

than unto meh *, that no flefh fhould glory in his

prefefice j but that He fhould be regarded as the

Being to whom all glory is due. What then is

that refpect ? What paffion, affection, or exercife

is it, that Arminians call praife^ diverfe from ail

thefe things, which men are worthy of for their

virtue, and which God is not worthy of, in any

degree ?

If that neceffity which attends God’s moral
perfections and actions, be as inconfiflent with a

Being worthy of praife, as a neceffity of co-

action ; as is plainly implied in, or inferred from
Dr. Whithf% difeourfe 5 then why fhould we thank
God for his goodnefs, any more than if He were

forced to be good, or any more than we ffiould

thank one of our fellow-creatures who did us

good, not freely, and of good will, or from any
kindnefs of heart, but from mere compulfion, or

extrinfical Neceffity ? Arminians fuppofe, that God
is neceffarily a good and gracious Being: for

this they make the ground of fome of their

main arguments againil many doctrines main-
tained by Calviniftss they fay, thefe are certainly

falfe, and it is impojfihle they fhould be true, be-

caufe they are not confident with the goodnefs of
God. This fuppofes, that it is impojfible but that

God fhould be good : for if it be poffible that

He
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Pie fhouid be otherwife, then that impoffibility of
the truth of thefe doctrines ceafes^ according to their

own argument.

That virtue in God is not, in the moil proper

fenfe, rewardable^ is not for want of meric in his

moral perfections and actions, fuMicient to de-

ferve rewards from his creatures*, but becaufc^

He is infinitely above all capacity ot receiving

any reward or benefit Irom the creature. He
already infinitely and unchangeaoly »^appy, and

we cannot be profitable unto Plim. But ftill he

is wordiy of our fupreme benevolence for his

virtue*, and would be worthy of our beneficence,

which is the fruit and expreffion of benevolence,

if our goodnefs could dxtend to Plim. If God
deferves to be thanked and praifed for his good-

ftcfs. He would, for the fame reafon, deferve that

we fiiould alfo requite his kmdnefs, if that were

poffib^e, Wbat Jhall I render to the Lord for all bis

benefits? is the natural language of thankfulnefs

:

and fo far as m us lies, it is our duty to recom-
penle God’s goodnefs, and render again according

to benefits received. And that we migiu have oppor-

tunity for fo natural an expreffion of our gratitude

to God, as hehneficence, notwithfianding his being

infinitely above our reach ^ He has appointed others

to be his receivers, and to tland in his ftead, as the

objects of cur beneficence-, fuch are efpecially our

indigent brethren.

,

S E Cr
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SECTION ir.

iln A5ls of the TVill of the human Sml of Jesus
CHR iSt neccfTarily h truly virtiioiL^ pratfc^

‘worthy^ rewardable; &c,

I
HAVE already co'nfidered hdw Dr. Whitby
infills upon it, that a treedom, not Only from

coadion, but necefTity, is' requifue either to virtue^

vice, praife or dfpraife, revdara or pum/h nefit He
alfo inbJls on the fame freedom as abfolutcly re-

quifite to a perfon’s being the fubjedt of a law^

of precepts or prohibitions \ in the book before-

mentioned, (p. 301, 314', 328,‘ 339V 340.

342 » 347 > 3 ^^- 373 i 4 »o*) And of p^omfes
and threaienings, (p. 298, 301, 3O5, 311, 339,-

340, 363.) And as requifite to a fiate of trial,,

(p. 297,&c.)

Now therefore,' with ari eye to thefe things, I

would enquire into the moral co’ndudl and prac-

tices of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which he exhibi-

ted in his human nature here, in his Hate of humi-
liation. And firfi, I would Ihew, that his holy

behaviour was necejfary ; or that it was impoffible

it fhould be otherwife, than that He fhould be-

have himfelf holily, and that he fhould be per-

fedtly holy in each individual a6l of his life. And
fecondly, that his holy behaviour was properly the

nature of virtue, and was worthy ofpratje ; and that

he was the fubjedl of law precepts or commands^

promifes and rewards \ and that he was in a fiate of
iriaL

I. It was impoffible, th^t the Afts of the Will
of the human foul of Chrift ihould, in any in*.

Qf
ftancej
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fiance, degree or circumflance, be otherwife tl-.an

holy, and agreeable to God’s nature and will.

The following things make this evident.

i. God had promifed fo effed:ually to preferve

and uphold Him by his Spirit, under all his

temptations, that he could not fail of reaching

the end for which He came into the world ^

—

which he would have failed of, had he fallen into

firu We have fuch a prornife, ifa, xliii. i. 2, 3, 4.

Behold my Servant, whom 1 uphold *, mins Eiedi, in

whom my foul delighteth : I have put my Spirit upon

him : He JJoall bring forth judgment to the Gentues

:

He fjall not cry, nor lift up, nor caufe his voice to

be heard in the ftreet.—He fhall bring forth judg-

ment unto truth. ' Ik fhall not fail, nor be difeou-

raged, till He have fet judgment in the earth *, and

the ijles foall wait his law. This prornife of

Chrill’s having God’s Spirit put upon Him, and

his not crying and lifting up his voice, &c, re-

lates to the time of Chrill’s appearance on earth ;

as is manifed from the nature of the prornife,

and alfo the application of it in the New Tef-

tament, Matthew xii. 18. And the words im-

ply a prornife of his being fo upheld by God’s
Spirit, that he fliould be preferved f»om fin

;
par-

ticularly from pride and vain-glory, and from
being overcome by any of the temptations, he

fhould be under to affect the glory of this world,

the pomp of an earthly prince, or the applaufe

and praife of men : and that he fhould be lo up-

held, that hcv fliould by no means fail of obtain-

ing the end of his coming into the world, of

bringing forth judgment unto vi(dory, and efla-

blifhing his
,
kingdom of grace in the earth.

—

And in the following verfes, this prornife is con-

firmed, with the grearefl imaginable folemnity.

"xhus faith the LORD, HE that created the heavens,

and
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and ftretched them out *, He that fpread forth the

earthy and that which cometb out of it ; He that

gi-veih breath unto the people uron it, ana fpirit to

them that walk therein : I the LcrJ hav ' called ‘Thee

in righteoufncfSy and will hold thine hand% a^rd will

keep Tnee; and give Th-e for a Covenant of the pto-

pie,, for a Light of the Gentiles,^ to open the band eyes,,

to bring cut the prifoners from the prif and them

that fit in darknefs out of the prifn-boufe, I am
JEHOF/iH,' that is niy name,, &c.

Very parallel with thefe prcaiifes is that, Ifu
5clix. 7, S, 9. which alfo has an apparent rdpe(fi:

to the time of Chr ft’s humiliation on earth. .

Thus laitb the Lord, the Redeemer of Urael, and his

Holy One, te Him whom man defpijeth, to Hm whom
the nation abhorreth^ to d Servant of the rulers ;

kings Jhall fee and arife, princes aljo fioall wcrfoip ^

becaufe of the Lord that is faithful, and the Holy One
c/lfrael, and he fhall choofe ‘Thee, Thus faith the

Lord, In an acceptable time have I heard Thee. In d

day of falvation have I helped Thee •, and I will pre-^

ferve Thee, and give Ihee for a covenant of the peo*

pie, to eftabltf/3 the earth; &c.

,

And In Ifa. 1
. 5

—

6 . we hav^ the Meftiah ex-

1

prefting his aftlirance, that God would help Hiqf),

by fo opening his ear, or inclining his heart to

God’s commandments that He ftiould not be re-

bellious, blit fhould perfevere, and not apoftatife,

or turn his bacl^: that through God’s help. He
Ihould be immoveable, in a way of obedience,

under the great trials of reproach and fuftering

he fhould meet with

;

fetting his face like a

flint : fo that He knew. He fhould not be afham-
ed, or fruftrated in his defign •, and finally fhould

be approved and juftified, as having done his

work faithfully. The Lord hath opened mine ear ;

O 2 fo
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fo that I was not fehellious^ neither turned away my
hack: Igave my hack to the fmiters^ and my cheeks

to them that plucked off the hair ; I hid not my face

from fhame and Jpitiing, For the Lord God will

help me ; therefore fhall 1 not he confounded : there^

fore have I fet my face as a flinty and I know that I
fhall not he ajhamed. He is near that juftifieth me :

who will contend with me? Let us ftand together.

Who is 7nine adverfary ? Let hm cc7ne near to me.

Behold the Lord God will help me : who is be that

fhall condemn me ? Lo^ theyfhall all way: fold as a gar-

menty the moth fhall eat than up,

2. The fame thing is evident from all the

promifes which God made to the Meffiah, of his

future glor)^, kingdom and fuccefs, in his office

and charadler of a Mediator : which glory could

not have been obtained, if his holinefs had failed,

and he had been guilty of fin. God’s abfolute

promife of any things makes the things pro-

mifed neceffary^ and their failing to take place

abfolutely impojfihle

:

and, in like manner, it makes
thofe things neceffiary, on which the thing pro-

miffd depends, and without which it cannot take

effe6l. Therefore it appears, that it was utterly

impoffibie that Chrift’s holinefs fhould fail, from
fuch abfolute promifes as thofe, Pfalm cx. 4 . ^he

Lord hath fworny and will not repent
y Lhou art a

Prieft forevery after the order Melchizeddc. And
from every other promife in that Pfalm, contained

in each verfe of it. And Pfal ii. 6, 7. I will

declare the decree: Fhe Lord hath faid unto mcy

Fhcu art my Sony this day have I begotten Fhee

:

Ajk of m6y and I will give L’hee the Heathen for

thine inheritanccy dec, Pfalm xlv. 4, &c. Gird thy

Jword on thy thighy O moft Mighty y with thy Glory

a)td thy Majefty \ and in thy Majefly ride profperoujly.

And fo every thing that is faid from thence to
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the end of the Pfalm. And thofe promifes, ^a.

iii. 14, 15. liii. and i©, ii, 12. And all thofe

promifes which God makes to the MefTiah, of
fuccefs, dominion and glory in the charader of a

Redeemer, in Ifa, xlix.

It was often promifed to the Church of God
of old, for their comfort, that God would give

them a righteous, finlefs Saviour. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6.

Behold^ the days come^ faith the Lord^ that I will

raife up unto David a righteous Branch ; and a King

Jhall reign and prafper^ and fjall execute judgment

and juftice in the earth. In his days Jhall be

faved^ and Ifrael Jhall dwell fafely. And this is the

name whereby He Jhall be called^ Hhe Lord our

Righteoufnejs. So Jer, xxxiii. 15. -I will caufe

the Branch of Righteoufnejs to grow up unto David ;

and he Jhall execute judgment and righteonfnefs in the

land. Ifa. xi. 6, 7. For unto us a child is born\^
upon the throne of David and oj his kingdom^ to

order it^ and to ejtablijh it with judgment a^ j^Jlice^

from henceforth^ even for ever : the Zeal of the Lord

of Hojis will do this. Chap. ix. at the beginning.

ihere Jhall come forth a Rod out of the Stem JefTe,

and a Branch floall grow out of bis Roots *, and the
'

Spirit of the Lord Jhall rejl upon Him^—the Spirit of
Knowledgey and the Fear of the Lord:—with righ-

Uoufnefs Jhall He judge the poor^ and reprove with

equity :—Righteoufnejs Jhall he the girdle of his loins^

andfaithfulnefs the girdle of his reins. Chap. lii. 13.

My Servant Jhall deal prudently. Chap. liii. 9. Be-^

caufe He had done no violence^ neither was guile found

in his mouth. If it be impoflible, that thefe

promifes fhould fail, and it be eafier for heaven

and earth to pafs away, than for one jot or tittle

of thefe promifes of God to pafs away, then ic^

was impoflible tbari^o^ fhould commit any fin^
^

Chrifl himfelf fignified, that it was impoflfible

O 3
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but that the thing5 uhich were fpoken concerning
Him, fhould be fulfilled. Luke xxiv. 44 .— ^hat
all things muft be fulfilled^ which were written in the

law of Moles, and in the Prophets^ and in the Pfalms
concerning Me. Matt. xxvi. 5^, ^4. put how then

fhail the Scripture be fulfilled^ that thus it mufl be ?

Mark xiv. 49 . But the Scriptures nntji he fulfilled.

And lb the Apoftle, / 6ls i. 16, 17 ,—Phis Scripture

muft needs have been fulfilled.
*

4. All the promifes, which were made to the

Church of old, of the Meffiah as a future Saviour,

from that made to our Brfl parents in Paradife, to

th at which was delivered by the prophet Malachi^

ihew :t to be impoflible that Chrift fhould not have

perfevered in pcrfebt holinefs. The antient pre-

didions given to God’s Church, of tlie Mefllah as

a Saviour, were of the nature of promifes ; as is

evident by the predi(!d:ions themfelves, and the

manner ol delivering them. But they are ex-

prefsly, and very often CdWedt promifes in the New
leftament; as in Lukei. 54, 55, 72, 73. AhlsAui.

32, 33. Rom. i. I, 2, 3, and chap. xv. 8. Heb.vi.

13, &c. d'hefe promifes w^ere often made with

grear lolemnity, and confirmed with an oath; as

in Cen. xxii. 16, 17. By myjeif have I fworn^ faith

the Lord., that in hleffing, I will blefs thee., and in

mdUplying, 1 will multiply thy feed., as the fiars of

heaven., and as tie fand which is upon the fea-^

fiof^re:-— And in thy feed JJjall all the nations of the

earth be blcjfed. Compare I ifie i, 72, 73. and

Gal. iii, 8, 5, 16. The Apoftle in vi. 17, 18.

fpeaking of tliis promife to Abralaifi., fays, Where-

in God 'willing mere abundantly to Jhew to the heirs of

promife the immutability of his counfe!., confirmed it by

an oath ; that by two IMMU7ABLE things., in

•which It was IMPOSSULE for God to lie^ we mighi

lave jireng conjolatton.^in which words, the ne-^
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cejfity of the accomplifhment, or (which is the

fame thing) the mpojjihility of the contrary, is

fully declared. So God confirmed the promife

of the great falvation of the MefTiah, made to

Davids by an oath; Pfalm Ixxxix. 3, 4. I have

made a covenant with my chofen^ I have /worn unto

David rny fervant
;
jhy feed will I efiahlijh forever^

and build up thy tt^ne to all generations. There is

j

nothing that is fo abfolutely fet forth in Scrip-

ture, as fure and irrefragable, as this promife and
oath of David, See Pfabn Ixxxix. 34, 35, 36,
2 Sam. xxiii. 5. Ifa, Iv. 4. ASis ii. 29, 30, and
xlii. 34. The Scripture cxprefsly fpeaks of it as

I

utitvly impojfible that this promife and oath 'to

Davids concerning the eyerlafting dominion of
the Meffiah of his feed, fliould fail. Jer. xxxiih

1 5, &c. thofe days., and at ' that time., I will

j

eaufe the Branch of Righteoufnefs to grow up unto

David.

—

For thus faith the Lord, David foall never

want a Man to fet upon the throne of the Houfe of
Ifrael.—Ver. 20, 21. If you can break my covenant

of the day, and my covenant of the night, and that

- there fhould not be day and night in their feafon *, then

may alfo my covenant be broken with David my fer^

vant, that He fhould not have a fon to reign upon

I

his throne. So in ver. 25, 26.—Thus abundant
is the Scripture in reprefenting how impojfible it

was, that the promifes made of old concerning

the great falvation and kingdom of the Meffiah

iliould fail : which imiplies, that it was i'mpoflible

I

that this Meffiah, the fecond Adam, the promifed
' feed of Abraham, and of David, ffiould fall fronn

his integrity, as the firft Adam did.

5. All the promifes that were made to the

Church of God under the Old Teftament, of the

great enlargement of the Church, and advance-
ment of her gfory, in the days of the Gofpel,

p 4 after
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after the coming of the Mefiiah; the increafe

of her light, liberty, holmefs, joy, triumph over

her enemies, of which fo greae a part of

the Old Teftament confifls *, which are repeated

fo often, are fo varioufly exhibited, fo frequently

introduced with great pomp and fo?emnity, and

are fo abundantly fealed with typical and fyrnbo-

litical reprefentations •, 1 fay, all thele promifes

imply, that the MeflTiah (hould perfe^l the work
of redemption *, and this implies, that he (hould

perfevere in the work, which the Father had ap-

pointed Him, being in all things conformed tp

his Will. Thefe promifes were ohen confirmed by

an oath. See Ifa liv. 9. with the context;

chap, Ixii. 18.) And it is reprefented as utterly

impofliole that thefe promifes fhould tail. (Ifa.

xiix. 15. with the context, chap, liv. 10. with the

(Context; chap. li. 4— 8. chap. xl. 8. with the con-

text.) And therefore it was impojfible^ that the

^ielTiah fliouid fail^ or commit fin.

.6. It was impoffilh^ that the MefTiah (hould

fail of perfevering in integrity and holinefs, as the

jSrlt Adam did, becaufe this would have been in-

. confiftcnt with the promifes, which God made to

the blefifed Virgin, his mother, and to her huf-

band ; implying, that He fhouldfave his people from
iheir finsy^ that pod wouldgiveHm the throne of his Fa-
ibtr David, that He fhould reign over the houfe of ]2l-

cob for ever ; and that of his kingdom there floall be no

end. Thefe promifes were fure, and it was im-

pajfible they (hould f^il. Aqd therefore the Virgin
JMary^ in trolling fully to them, a6lcd reafonably,

Jiaying an irpmoveable foundation of her faith ; as

Elizabeth obiei ves, ver. 45. And blejfed is Jhe that

believeth
; for there /hall be a performance of tbofi

\bings^ wbtch were tcl,d her frorn thfhord^

7. That

\
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7. That itfhould have been pofTible that Chrift

fhould fin, and lb fail in the work of ( ur re-

demption, does not confilt with the eternal pur-

pofe and decree of God, revealed in the Scriptures,

that he would provide falvation lor fallen man
in and by Jelus Chrift*, and that falvation fliould

be offered to finners through the preaching of the

Gofpel. Such an ablblute decree as this Armi-

nians (Xo not deny. Thus much at lead out of
all controverfy) is implied in inch Scriptures, as

vCor. ii. 7. Eph, i. 4, 5. and chap, iii 9, «o, ii.

I Pet. i. 19, 20, Such an abfolute decree as this,

Arminians allow to be fignificd in thele texts. And
the Arminians eledlion of nations and focieties,

and general eledtii^n ot the Chriltian Church, and

conditional eledion of particular Perfons, imply

this. God could not decree before the founda-

tion of the world, to fave all that fhould believe

in, and obey Chrifl, unlefs he had abfolutely de-

creed, that falvation fhould be provided, and ef-

fedlually wrought out by Chrifl. And fince (as

tht Arminians themfelves ftrenuoufly maintain) a
decree of God infers necejfuy, hence it became
necejfary^ that Chrifl fhould perfeveie, and adually
work out falvation for us, and that he fhould xioc

fail by the commiffion ot fin.

8. That it fhould have been poflible for Chrifl’s

Holinefs to fail, is not confident with what God
promifed to his Son, before all ages. For, that

falvation fhould be offered to men, through Chrift,

and beflowed on all his faithful toliowers, is what
is at lead implied in that certain and infallible

promife fpoken of by the apoflle. Tit. i. 2. In
hope of elet nai life\ uhicb God^ that cannot lie^ pro-

fnijed before the world began. This does not feem to

be controverted Wy A^minians'^.

2 See Dr, Wbithy on the iivc,Pohits, p, 48, 49, 50.

9. That
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9. That it fhould be poOlble for Chrift to fail:

of doing his Father’s Will, is inconfiftent with '

the promife made to the Father by the Son, by
the Logos that was with the Father from the be-

j

ginning, before he took the human nature : as
i

may be feen in Pjalm xl. 6, 7, 8. (compared with '

the apoftle’s interpretation, Heb. x. 5—9.) Sa^
'

erifice and offering thou didft not 'defire : mine ears •

kafi thou opened^ (or bored j) burnt-fffering and fin-
|

offering Llpoit haft not required. Then jaui /, Lo., I
'

€ome : in the volume of the book it is urilten of me^

I delight to do 'thy IVtlU 0 my God., and thy law is \ !

within my heart. Where is a manirelt allufion to !

tho covenant, which the w'diing fervant, who '

1

ioved his mailer’s fervice, tnade with his mailer, i

to be his fervant for ever, on the day wherein !
II

he had his ear bored ^
which covenant v/as pro- !

babiy inferted in the public records, called the ; i

Volume of the Book^ .by the judges, who were
called to take cognizance of the tranfadlion ^ Exod, :

sxi. If the who v/as with the Father be-
.

fore the world, and who made the world, thus I;

en^as;ed in covenant to do the Will of the Father00
^

in the human nature, and the promil’e, was as it

were recorded, that it might be made fure, doubt-
,

ids it was mpoffible that it fhould fail; and fo it

was impoffibie that Chrift fliould fail of doing the

Will oi: the Father in the human nature.

>10. If it was pofllble for Chrift to have failed

of doing the Will of his Father, and fo to have

failed of effeclually working out redemption for

finners, then the lalvation of ail the faints, who
were faved from the beginning of the world, to I

the death of Chrift, ,%vas not built on a firm
;

foundation. Tlie Mefliah, and the redemption,

which He was to work out by his obedience

unto death, was the found atilin of the falva-

tion
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tjon of all the pofterity of fallen man, that ever

were faved. Therefore, if when the Old Telta-

ment faints had the pardon of their fins, and the

favour of God promifed them, and falyation be-

fiowed upon them, ftili it was pofliole that the

MefTiah, when he came, might commit fin, then

all this was on a foundation that was not firm

and ftable, but liable to tail *, fomething which it

was poffible mignt never be. God did as it were

mifc to what his Son had engaged and promifed

to do in future time
5
and depended^c^much upon

it, that He proceeded adlually to"^*^men on the

account of it, as though it had been already done.

But this truft and dependence of God, on the

fuppofition of Chrift’s oeing liable to fail of do-

ing his Will, was leaning on a itaff that was
weak, and might pofiibly break. The faints of

old trufied on the promifes of a future redemp-
tion to be wrought out and compleated by the

Mefliah, and built their comfort upon it : Abraham
faw Chrill’s Day, and rejoiced ; and he and the

other Patriarchs died in the faith of the promife of
it, (Heh. xi, 13.) But on this fuppofuion, their

faith and their comfort, and their lalvarion, was
built on a moveable fallible foundation •, Chriit

was not to them a tried ftone, a fure foundation ;

as in I(a. xxviii. \ 6 . David entirely refi*ed on
the covenant of God with him, concerning the

future glorious dominion and falvation ot the

Mcfiiah, of his Seed ; Dys, it was all his falvation^

and all his defire *, and comforts himfelt that this

covenant was an 'everlafiing covenant, ordertd in all

things and fure^ 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. But if Chrift’s

virtue might fail, he was millaken : his great

comfort was not built fo fure, as he thought it

y^as, being founded entirely on- the determinations
of the Free-Will of Chiift’s human Soul

; which
xyas fubjed to no needfity, and might be deter-

mined
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mined either one way or the other. Alfo the

dependence of thofe, who looked for redemption \

in Jerufalem^ and waited for the confolation of
j

JJraely (Luke ii. and 38.' and the confidence
j

of the difciples of Jefus, who forfook all and fol-
j

lowed Him, that they might enjoy the benefits of ;

his future kingdom, was built on a fandy foun-

dation

,

II. The Man Chrifi: Jefus, before he had

nniflied his courfe of obedience, and while in the

mid It of temptations and trials, was abundant
|

in pofitivcly predicting his own future glory in

his kingdom, and the enlargement of his Church,
the falvation of the Gentiles tnrongh Him, &c.
and in promifes of blefilngs he would bellow on

'

his true difciples in his future kingdom ^
on

which promifes he required the full dependence

of his difciples. (John xiv.) But the difciples
;

would have no ground for fuch dependence, if

Chiilt had been liable to fail in his work: and
Chrifi: Himfelf would have been guilty of pre- !

• fumption, in fo abounding in pererntory pro-

mifes of great things, which depend on a mere
contingence^ viz, the determinations of his Free

Will, confining in a freedom ad utrumque^ to either

fin or holinefs, (landing in indifference, and in-

cident, in thoLifands of .future inftances, to go
cither one way or the other.

|

(

Thtjs it is evident, that it was mpojfihle that the

Afls of the Will of the human foul of Chrifi

fhoold be otherwife than holy, and conformed to j

the Will of the Father*, or, in other words, they i

' were necefiarily fo conformed.

I HAVE been the longer in the proof of this

matter, it being a thing denied by fome of the

greatefi:
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igreareft Arminians^ by hpifcopius ifi particular;

land becaufe I look upon it as a point clearly and
labfolutely determining the comroverfy between

i
Calvimfts and Arminians^ concerning the neceffity

lot fuch a freedom of will as is inlifted on by the

i
latter, in order to moral agency, virtue, com-

;

mand or prohibition, promde or threatening, re-

ward or puniihment, praife or difpraile, merit or

; demerit. I now therefore proceed,
'1

’ II. To confider whether Christ, in his holy

I

behaviour on earth, was not thus a moml agents

I
lubjed: to commands^ promijes^ tcc.

Dr. IVhitby very often fpeaks of what he calls

a freedom ad utrumlibet^ without necefiicy, as re-

quilite to law and commands-^ and fpeaks of ne-

cefiity as entirely inconfiftent with injun^fions and

prchibtiions. But yet we read of C brill’s being the

fubjed of the commands of his Father, Job x. iB.

and XV. 10. And Chrift tells us, that every thing

that he faid^ or did^ was in compliance with com-^

mandmenis he had received of the Father \ John xii.

49, 50. and xiv. 31. And we often read of
Chrill’s obedience to his Father’s commands, Rom.
V. 19. PhiL ii. 18. Heb. v. 8.

The forementioned' writer reprefents promifes

sfftred as motives to perfons to do their duty, or

a being moved and induced by promifes^ as utterly in-

confiilen. with a ftate wherein perfons have not a

liberty ad utrumlibet^ but are necelTarily deter-

mined to one. (See particularly, p. 298, and 3fi.)

But the thing which this writer aiTerts, is de-

monllrably falfe, 'if the Chriflian religion be true.

If there be any truth in Chrillianiry or the holy
Scriptures, the Man Chrift jefus had his Will in-

fallibly, unalterably and unfruftrably determined

to
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L

to good, and that alone ; but yet he had pro-
\

mifes of glorious rewards made to Plim, on con- .

dition of his perfevering in, and pcrfeding the 1

work which God hath appointed Him •, Ifa. liii.

10, II, 12. PfalraW. and cx. ]fa. xWx. 7, 8, 9.~« ,

In Luh xxii. 28, 29. Chriil fays to his dii'ciples,

Te are they which have continued with we in my
temptations ; and 1 appoint unto you a kingdom^ as '

my Father hath appointed unto me, Tlie word mo it

properly fignifies to appoint by covenant, or pro-

mife. The plain meaning of ChrilTs words is i

this : As you have partook of my temptations

and trials, and have been iledfail:, and have over- ^

come ^ I promife to make you partakers of my
reward, and to give you a kingdom;- as the

Father hath promifed me a kingdom for con- ’

tinuing ftedfalt, and overcoming rhofe trials.”
'

And the words are well explained by ihofe in

Rev. iii. 21. To him that overcometh,, will I grant J

to fit with me on my throne ; even as I aljo overcame,^ \

and am fet down with my Father in his throne,. And
j

Chrift had not only promifes of glorious fuccefs

and rewards made to his obedience and fuffer-

ings, but the Scriptures plamly reprefent Him as ;

ufing thefe promifes for motives and indu>.ements "

to obey and fufFer; and particularly that promife

of a kingdom which the Father hath appointed

Him, or fitting with the Father on his throne ;

as in Heb. xii. 1,2. Let us lay ajide every weight

attd the Jin .which doth eajily hejet us., and let us run

with patience the race that is Jet before us, locking

unto Jefus the Author a?id Hnijher of our faith ; who

for the joy that was fet before Him, endured the crofs,

defiifing the fhame, and is fet down on the right hand

of the thf one of God,

And how ftrange would it be to hear any Chrif-

tian affert, that the holy and excellent temper
anp
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and behaviour of Jefus Chrift, and that obcdi-

nee, which he performed under fuch great trials,,

was not virtuous or praife-worthy ;
bccaufe his

Will was not free ad utrumque^ to either holinefs

3r fin, but was unairerabiy cieternuned to one;

:hat upon this account, there is no virtue at ail,

all Chrid’s humility, meeknefs, patience,

:harity, forgive nefs of enemies, contempt of
he w'^rld, heavenly rnindednefs, fubmiffion to

he Wfil of God, perfedl obedience to his com-
mands, fthoogh He was obedient unto death,

;ven the death of the crofs) his great compaflion

0 the ahiicted, his unparallclled love to mankind,
his faithfulnefs to God and man, under fuch great

rials ;
his praying for his enemies, even when

1 ailing Him to the croTs ; that virtue^ when ap-

plied to thefe things, is hut an- empty name ; that

here was no merit in any of thefe things ; that

s, that Chrill was worthy of nothing at all on t’le

jiccount of them, worthy of no reward, ho praife,

10 honour or refped from God or Man ^ be-

:aufe his Will was not indifferent, and free either

o thefe things, or the contrary ^ but under fuch

, fiTons; inciination or bias to the things that

vere excellent, as made it impoffible that he fhould

:hufc the contrary-, that upon this account (to

lie Dr. Whitby % language) it would be fcnfibly un-

eafonable that the human nature fhould be re^

varded for any of thefe things.

According to this doflrine, that creature who
s evidently fee forth in Scripture as the firji born

if every creature^ as having in all things the pre-

viinence^ and as the higheft of all creatures in vir-

ue, honour, and worthinefs of efteem, praife

anu glory, on the account of his virtue, is Icfs

worthy ot reward or praife, than the very leatl

f faints j
yea, no more worthy than a dock or

mere
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mere machine, that is purely paffive, and moved
by natural necdTity.

,

If we judge by fcriptural reprefentations of
things, we* have reafon to liippofe, that Chrilb

‘ took on him our nature, and dwelt with us in this

world, in a fuffering flate, not only to ratisfy for

our fins 5 but that He, be ing in our nature and
,

j

, circumilanccs, and under our trials, might be
,|

our mod fit and pr..)per example, leaden and j

captain, in the exetLife of glorious and viflo*rious

Virtue, and might be a vifible inttance of the

glorious end and reward of it : that we might
lee in Him the beaury, amiablenefs, and true

honour and glory, and exceeding benefit,- of that

virtue, which it is proper for us human beings to

pradtiee ; and might thereby learn, and be ani-

mated, to feek the like glory and honour, and

to obtain the like glorious reward.

^

—

14 with V. 8,9. and xii. i, 2, 3. Jobn xv. lO.

Rom. viii. 17. 2 Tim. ii. ii, 12. i Pet ii. 19,20.

and iv. 13. But if there was nothing of any

virtue or merit, or worthinefs of any reward,

glory, praile or commendation at all, in all that

He did, becaufe it was all neceflary, and He '

could not help it ; then how is here any thing fo

proper to animate and incite us, free creatures,*

by patient continuance in well-doing, to feek for :

honour, glory, and virtue I

God fpcaks of Himfelf as peculiarly well-pleafed 1

with the Righteoufnefs of this fervant of hiS.

Ifa. xlii. 21. ^he Lord is wellpleafed Jor his Righ-

teoiijnejs fake. The facrifices of old are fpoken of

as a fwrcc favour to God, but the obedience of '

Chiift as far more acceptable than they. Pfam xL i|

6.
"J
.'Sacrifice and offering ^hou didft not de/ire

Mne ear haft ^hou opened [as thy fervant per-
,

forming
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forming willing obedence$] burnt-offering and

fin offering haft thou not required: then^ faid /, Lo^

I come [as a fcivani: that chearfuily anfvvers the

calls of his fnaftcr i delight to do thy wi /, 0 my

God<i and thy law is within mine Pearl. Matt. xvii.

5. Phis is my beloved Son^ in whom I am- well-

pleafed. And Chrift tells us cxprelsly, that ihe

Father loves Him for that wonderful iriHance of

his obedience, his voluntary yielding himfelf to

de.uh, in compliance with his Fathef^s commarid^^

John X. I 7, 18. therefore doth my Father love me;

becaiife I lay down my life:—No man taketh it from

me *, hut 1 lay it down ofmyfelf:—This commandment

ceived I of my Father,

And if th6re v/as no ffiefit in Chrifl’s obedience

unto death, if it was not worthy of praife,, and
of the moft glorious rewards, the heavenly hods
were exceedingly miftaken,^ by the account that

is given of them,^ in Rev, v. 8— 12. The four

heafts^ and the four and tweriiy elders fell down before

the Lamb., having every one of them harps., and golden

:
vials full of odours \-^and thty fung a new Jofigy fay-^

ing., Thou art IVORTHT to take the book., and to

I open the feals thereof % for thou waft flain,-^And 1
beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round

I about the throne, and the beafts, and the elders, and

I

the 7iumber of them was ten thoufand times ten thoufand^

and thoufands of thoufands, faying with a loud voice;

WORTHY is the Lamb that was Jlain, to receive

power, and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength; and
honour, and glory, and bleffmg,

Christ" fpeak^ of the eternal life which He was
to receive, as the reward of his obedience to the

Father’s commandments. John xii. 49V 50. /
have not fpoken of myfelf; but the Father which fent

me. He gave me a commandment what I Jhould jay;

i F and
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and what / JJoouId /peak : and I know that his com^

mandment is life everlafting : whatfoever I /peak

therefore^ even as the Father faid unto me^ fo I fpeak. '

—God promiles to divide him a portion with the

'great, &c. for his being his righteous Servant, i

for his glorious virtue under fuch great trials and

afflicftions, Ifa. liii. ii, 12. He Jhall fee the tra-
|

1

vel of his foul and be fatifed: by his knowledge

Jhall my righteous Servant jujlify many
•, for he fhail

,

1

bear their iniquities* therefore will I divide him a

portion zvtlh the greats and he Jhall divide the fpoil \

with the Jirong^ becaufe he hath poured out his foul \

tint0 death.—The Scriptures reprefent God as re-'^
1

warding Him far above all his other Servants,
1

Phil. ii. 7, 8, 9. He took on Him the form of a

fervant^ and was made in the Ukenefs of men : and

being found in fafhion as a man^ He humbled himfelfy '

and became obedient unto deaths even the death of the
\

crofs : wherefore GOD alfo hath highly exalted Him^
\

and given Him a Name above every Name^ Pfalm
1

xlv. 7. ^'hou lovefl Righteoufnefsy and hateft wick-
i

ednefs ; therefore Gody thy Gody bath anointed Thee \

with the oil ofgladnefs above thy fellows* \

There is no room to pretend, that the glori-
(

ous benefits bellowed in confequence of Chrill’s 2

obedience, are not properly of the nature of a i

reward. What is a reward, in the moll proper j

fenfe, but a benefit bellowed in confequence of i

fomething morally excellent in quality or beha- t

viour, in tellimony of vvell-pleafednefs in that 1

moral excellency,- and refpeft and favour on J

that account? if we confidcr the nature of a re- {

ward moll llridlly, and make the utmoll of it, j

and add to the things contained in this deferip- 1

tion, proper meric or worthinefs, and the be- 1

flowment of the benefit in confequence ot a pro- !i

mifej ftill it will be found, there is nothing be- H

longing
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longing to it, but that the Scripture is mod ex-

prels as to its belonging to the glory bellowed on

Chrift after liis lulFerings ; as appears trorn what

has been already obferved : there was a glorious

benefit bellowed in contequence of foijicchmg

morally excellent, being called R^ghteoufnefs and

Obedience

;

there was great favour, luve and

well-pleafednefs, for this righteoufnds and obe-

dience, in the Beftower •, there was proper me-
rit, or worthinefs of the benefit, m the obedi-

ence ‘y it was befcowed in fulfilment of promifes,

made to that obedience ;
and was bellowed

therefore^ or becaufe he had performed that obe-

dience.

I MAY add to ail thefe things, that Jefus Chrld,

while here in the flefh, was manifeftly in a date

Df trial. The lalt Adam^ as Chrill is called^

I Cor. XV. 45. Rom. v. 14. taking on Him the

luman nature, and fo the form of a fervant,

ind being under the law, to dand and a6l for us,

vas put into a date of trial, as the fird Adam
vas.—Dr. Wbiihy mentions thefe three things as

fvidcnces of perfons being in a date of trial

on the five Points, p. 298, 299 ) namely, their

ifflidlions being fpoken of as their trials or

temptations, their being the fubjects of promifes,

lind their being expofed to fatan’s temptations.

But Chrid was apparently the fubjedl of each of
hefe. Concerning promifes made to Him, I

lave fpoken already. The difficulties and af-

lidlionsy He met with in the courfe of his obedi-

!nce, are called his temptations or trialsy Luke
Ikxii. 28. Te are they which have continued with me

p/ my temptations, or trials. Heb. ii. 18. For in

hat he Htmfelf hath fufferedy being tempted or

tried] He is able to Juccour them that are tempted.

And chap. iy. 15, We heme not an high prtejiy which

P 2 cannot
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cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities \

hut was in all points tempted like as we are^ yet

without fin. And as to his being tempted by

fatal! it is what none will difpute.

SECTION III.

^he Cafe of fuch as are given tip of God to Sin,

and of fallen Man in general, proves moral Ne-^
,

ceffity and Inability to be confifient with Blame- I

worthinefs,

D r. Whitby afferts freedom, not only from
co-a6tion, but Necefliiy, to. be effential to

any thing deferving the name of fin, and to an

action’s being culpable: in thefe words (Difeourfe

on five Points, edit. 3. p. 348.) “ If they be

thus necefiitated, then neither their fins of omifiion,

or commiflion could deferve that name ; it being

efiential to the nature of Sin, according to St.

Aufwi^s definition, that it be an action d quo liberum

eji abftinere. Three things feem plainly necefiary

to make an adlion or omifiion culpable-, 1. That
it be in our power to perform or forbear it

: j

for, as Origin, and all the fathers fay, no man
|

is blame-worthy for not doing what he could not

do.” And elfewhere the Do6lor infills, that

when any do evil of Necefiity, what they do is

novice, that they are guilty of no fault are

worthy of no blame, difpraife-f-, or difiionour J, ,

but are unblameable§.

^ Difeourfe on five Points, p. 347, 360, 361, 377.—--«
i

t 3^35 326, 329, and many other places..——X 37 1.——
|

§ 3^4)

If
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If thefe things are true. In Dr. JVhithfs fenfe

of Neceflity, they will prove all fuch to be blame-

iefs, who are given up of God to Sin, in what

they commit after they are thus given up.—That
there is fuch a thing as men’s being judicially

given up to fm, is certain, if the fcripture rightly

informs us ; fuch a thing being often there fpo-

ken of : as in Pfalm ixxxi. i2. So Igave them up

to their own hearts luft^ and they walked in their own
counfds. Ads vii. 42. Then God turned^ and gave

them up to worjhip the hop of heaven. Rom, i. 24.

Wherefore^ God alfo gave them up to uncleannefs^

through the lufts of their oivn hearts^ to dijhonour their

own bodies between themfelves. Ver. 26. For this

eaufe God gave them up to vile affeSiions, Ver. 28.

And even as they did not like to retain God in their

knowledge^ God""gave them over to a reprobate mind^

to do thofe things that are not convenient

»

It is needlefs to ftand particularly to inquire,

what God’s giving men up to their own hearts

lufts fignlEes : it is fufficient to obferve, that

hereby is certainly meant God’s fo ordering or

difpofing things, in fome refped or other, either

by doing or forbearing to do, as that the confe-

quence Ihould be men’s continuing in their Sins.

So much as men are given up to^ fo much is the

confequence of their being given up, whether that

be lefs or more. If God does not order things fo,

by adion or permiffion, that Sin will be the con-

fequence, then the event proves that they are not
given up to that confequence. If good be the

confequence, inftead of evil, then God’s mercy
is to be acknowledged in that good*, which mer-
cy muft be contrary to God’s judgment in giving

up to evil. If the event muft prove, that they

are given up to evil as the confequence, then the

pcrfons, who are the fubjects of this judgment,

P 2 muft
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muft be the fubjeds of fuch an event, and fo the

event is neceffary.

If not only co-aElion^ but all NeccJJity^ will prove

men blamelefs, then Judas was blamelefs, after

Chrift had given him over, and had already de^

clired his certain damnation, and that he fhould

verily betray Him. He was guilry of no Sin in

betraying his M after, on this fuppofttion •, though
his lo doing is fpoken of by Chrlft: as the moft;

aggravated Sin, more heinous than the Sin of Pilate

in crucjiying Him. And the Jews in Egypt^ in

Jeremiah's time, were guilty of no Sin, in their

not worlhipping the true God, after God had

fmorn hy his g> eat Name^ that his Name JJjould he no

more named in the mouth of any man Judah, in all

the land of Jer, xYw . ib* '

Dr. Whithy (Difc. on five Points, p. 302, 303.)
denies, that men, in this world, are ever fo given

up by Gud to Sin, that their wills fhould be necef-

farily determined to evil
;
though he owns, that

hereby it may become exceeding difficult for men to

do good, having a ftrong bent, and powerful in-

clination, to what is evil.—But if we ftiould al-

low the cafe to be juft as he reprefents, the judg-

ment of giving up to Sin will no better agree

with his notions of that liberty, which is dlen-

tial to praife or blame, than if we Ihould fup-

pofe it to render the avoiding of Sin impoJjiUe.

For if an impoffihility of avoiding Sin wholly ex-

cufes a man j then, for the fame reafon, its be-

ing difficult to avoid it, excufes him in part; and

this juft: in proportion to the degree of difficulty.

—-If the influence of moral impoffibility or In-

ability be the fame, to excufe perfons in not do-

ing, or not avoiding any thing, as that of na-

tural Inability, (which i§ iuppofed} then undoubu
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cdly, in like manner, moral difficulty has the fame
influence to excufe with natural difficulty. But all

allow, that natural impoflibility wholly excufes,

and alfo that natural difficulty excufes in part, and
makes the aft or omiflion lefs blameable in pro-

portion to the difficulty. All natural difficulty,

according to the plaineft diflates of the light of
nature, excufes in fome degree, fo that the neg-

left is not fo blameable, as if there had been no
difficulty in the cafe : and fo the greater the dif-

ficulty is, ftill the more excufeable, in proportion

to the increafe of the difficulty. And as natu^

ral impoflibility wholly excufes and excludes all

blame, fo the nearer the difficulty approaches to

impoffibility, ftill the nearer a perfon is to blame-

kflfnefs in proportion to that approach. And if

the cafe of moral impoffibility or Neceffity, be
juft the fame with natural Neceffity or co-aftion,

as to influence to excufe a negled, then alfo, for

the fame reafon, the cafe of natural difficulty,

does not differ in influence, to excufe a neglecft,

from moral difficulty, arifing from a ftrong bias

or bent to evil, fuch as Dr. JVhitby owns in the

cafe of thofe that are given up to their own hearts

lufts; So that the fault of fuch perfons muft be

leflfened, in proportion to the difficulty, ^nd ap^

proach to impoffibility. If ten degrees of moral
difficulty make the a6Hon quite impoffible, and
fo wholly excufe, then if there be nine degrees of
difficulty, the perfon is in great part excufed,

and is nine degrees in ten, lefs blame-worthy,

than if there had been no difficulty at all ; and
he has but one degree of blame-worthinefs. The
reafon is plain, on Arminian principles ; vi%, be-

caufe as difficulty, by antecedent bent and bias

on the will, is increafed, liberty of indifference,

and felf-determination in the will, is diminifhed :

fo much hindrance and inapediment is there, in

P 3
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the way of the will’s ailing freely, by mere
felf-determination. And if ten degrees of fuch

hindrance take away all fuch liberty, then nine

degrees take away nine parts in ten, and leave

but one degree of liberty. And therefore there

is but one degree of blameablenefs, cateris pari^

hus^ in the negled •, the man being no further

blameablc in what he does, or negleds, than he
has liberty in that affair : for bjame or praife (fay

they) ariles wholly from a good ufe or abufe of

liberty.

From all which it follows, that a ftrong bent

and bias one way, and difficulty of going the

contrary, never caufes a perfon to be at all more
expokd to fin, or any thing blameable : bccaufe,

as the difficulty is increafed, fo much the lefs is

required and expected. Though in one refpe6t,

expofednefs to Sin or fault is increafed, by
an increafe af expofednefs to the evil adlion or

omiffion
;
yet it is diminiffied in another refpedl,

to balance it*, namely, as the finfulnefs or blame-

abknefs of the adion or omiffion is diminiflied in

the fame, propofition. So that, on the whole,

the affair, as to expofednefs to guilt or blame, is

left juil as it was*

To illuftrate this, let ds fuppofe a fcale of a

balance to be intelligent, and a free agent, and
indued with a felf* moving power, by virtue of

which it could acl and produce effects to a cer-

tain degree, ex* gr* to move itfelf up or down
with a torce equal to a weight of ten pounds

;

and that it might therefore be required of it, in

ordmary circumfiance, to move itfelf down with

that force*, l^or which it has power and full li-

berty, and therefore would be blame-.worthy if it

jfaikei of it. But then kt us fuppofe a weight of
•

*

teri\
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ten pounds to be put in the oppofite fcale, which
in force entirely counter- balancesits fdf moving
power, and fo renders it impoflible for it to move
down at all ; and therefore wholly excufes it from
any fuch motion. But if we fuppofe there to be

only nine pounds in the oppofite fcale, this ren-

ders its motion not impoflible, but yet more dif-

ficult; fo that it can now only move down with

the force of one pound ; but however this is

ail that is required of it under thefe circum-

flances ; it is wholly excufed from nine parts of its

motion: and if the fcale under thefe circum-
ftances, negleds to move, and remains at red,

all that it will be blamed for, will be its negleft

of that one tenth part of its motion ; which it

had as much liberty and advantage for, as in

ufual circumfliances, it has for the greater motion,

which in fuch a cafe would be required. So that

this new difficulty, does not at all increafe its ex-

pofednefs to any thing blame-worthy.

And thus the very fuppofition of difficulty in

the way of a man’s duty^ or proclivity to Sin,

through a being given up to hardnefs of heart,

or indeed by any other means whatfoever, is an
inconfiflrence, according to Dr. WLithy^s notions

of liberty, virtue and vice, blame and praife.

The avoiding Sin and blame, and the doing what
is virtuous and praife-worthy, mud be always
equally eafy.

Dr. Whithy^s notion of liberty, obligation,’

virtue. Sin, led him into another great in-

confidence. He abundantly infids, chat necef-

fity is inconfident with the nature of Sin, or
fault. He fays, in the fore mentioned treatife,

p, 14. IVbo can blame a perfon for doing what he

(add not help P And p. 1 5. It being fenfibly unjuji

fo
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So punijfo any man for doing that which was never

in his power to avoid. And in p. 341. to confirm

his opmion, he quotes one of the Fathers, fay-

ing, PFhy doth Gcd command.^ if man hath not free-

will and power to obey ? And again, in the fame and
the next page, Who will not cry out-, that it is folly

to command him, that hath not liberty to ao what is

commanded-, and that it is unjuji to iondtmn hm^
that has it not in his power to do what ts required?

And in p. 379. he cites another faying, A law

is given to him that can turn to both pasts *, i. e. obey

or tranfprffs it : but no law can ht agcfinji him who is

hound by nature.

And yft the fame Dr. Whitby aflerts, that fallen

Man IS not able to per foriiT' perfect obedience. In

p. 1^5, he has thefe words: ] he nature of

Adam had power to continue innocent and
without Sin ; wnereas, it is certain our nature

never had fo/’ But if we have not power to

continue innocent and without Sin, then Sin is

>^confillent with Necefiity, and we may be fmful

in that which we have not power to avoid ; and

tb lie things cannot be true, which he aflerts clfe-

where, namely, 1 hat if we be neceffitated,

neither Sins of omiffion nor commilTion,

would deferve that name,” (p. 348.) It we have 1

it not in our power to be innocent, then we have
j

ft not in our power to be blamelcfs : and it fo, we !

are under a Ncceffity of being blame-worthy, :

And how does this confifl; wdth what he lo often '

aflerts, that Neceflity is inconflifent with blame
or praife ? If we have it not in our power to per-

form perfect obedience to all the commands of

God, then we are under a Neceflaty of breaking

fome commands, in fome degree ; having no
power to perform fo much as is commanded.
And if fo, why does he cry out of the unreafon^

ablenefs
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ablenefs and folly of commanding beyond what

men have power to do ?

y-

And Armmc.ns In general are very inconfiftent

with themfeives in what they fay of the Inability

of fallen Man in this refped:. They llrenuoufly

maintain, that it would be unjuft in God, to re-

quire any thing of us beyond our prefent power
and ability to perform ; and aifo hold, that we
are now unable to perform perfedl obedience, and
that Chrift died to fatisfy for the imperfections of
cur obedience.^ and has made way, that our irnper-

fed obedience might be accepted inftead of per-

fed : wherein they feem infenfibly to run them-
feives into the grofleft inconfiftence. For, (as I

have obferved elftwhere) they hold, that God,
in mercy to mankind, has abolifhed that rigor-

ous conftitution or law, that they were under
originally and inftead of it, has introduced a

more mild conftitution, and put us under a

new law, which requires no more than imper-

fed fincere obedience, in compliance wi'h o\iSK

poor infirm impotent circumftances fince the

fall.” 1 ^

Now, how can thefe things be made con»
fiftent? I would afk, what law thefe imperfe-
tions of our obedience are a breach of ^ If they

are a breach ot no law, tha; we were ever uriocr,

then they are not Sins. A ;d if they be not 01ns,

what need of Chrift’s mg tc iatisfy for them ?

But if they are Sins,' and the breach of lome
law, *whac law is it ? They cannot be a breach of
their new law ; fop that requires no other Tan
imperftd obedience, or obedience with in^per-

fedions : and therefore to have obedience attend-
ed with imperfedions, is no breach oi ic; for it

is as much as it requires. And they cannot be a

breach
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breach of their old law
; for that, they fay, is

entirely abolilhed •, and we never were under it-.

—

They fay, it wo‘ild not be jufl in God to require

of us perfe(5l obedience, becaule it would not be
juil to require mo*e than we can'perforrTa, or to

punifla us for failing of it. And, * therefore, by
their own feheme, the imperfeftions of our obe-

dience do not deferve to be punifhed. What need
therefore ot Chriil’s dying, to fatisfy for them ?

What need of his fuffe'nng^ to fadsfy for that

which is no fault, and in its own nature de-

ierves no juffaing? V/hat need of Chrill’s dying,

to purchafe, that our imperfect obedience fhould

be accented, when, according to their fcheme, it

would he unjuft in itfelf, that any other obedi-

ence than imperfect Ihould be required What
need of Chrift’s dying to make way for God’s
accepting fuch .m obedience, as it would be un-

juft in iiim not to accept ? Is there any need of

Chrift’s dying, to prevail with God not to do
iinrighteoufiy P—

H

it be faid, that Chrift died to

fatisly that old law for us, that fo we might not

be under it, but that there might be room for

our being under a more mild law, ftill I would
inquire, what need of Chrift’s dying, that we
might not be under a law, which (by their prin-

ciples j it would be in itfelf unjuft that we ftiould

be under, whether Chrift had died or no, be-

caufe, in our prefer* !: ftace, we are not able to

keep it?

Sc the Arminians are inconfiftent with them-
felves, not only in what they fay of the need of
Chrift’s fatisfaclion to atone for thofe imperfec-

tions, which we cannot avoid, but a4fo in what
they fay of the grace of God, granted to enable

men to perform the fincere obedience of the new
law.
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law. “ I grant (fays Dr. Stebbing^) indeed, that

by reafon of original Sin, we are utterly dii-

abied for the performance of the condition,

without new grace from God. But I fay then,

that he gives fuch a grace to all of us, by

which the performance of the condition is truly

pofiibie: and upon this ground he may, and
doth mod righteoufly require it.” if Dr. Steb-

hing intends to fpeak properly, by grace he mud
mean, that alTiftance which is of grace, or of

free favour and kindnefs. But yet in the fame
place he fpeaks of it as very unreafenable^ unjufi

and cruel^ for God to require that, as the con-

dition of pardon, that is become impoffible by
original Sin. If it be fo, grace is there in

giving affiitance and ability to perform the con-
^

dition of pardon ^ Or why is that called by the

name of grace, that is an abfolute debt, which
God is bound to beftow, and which it would be

iinjud and cruel in Him to with-hold, feeing he

requires that, as the condition of 'pardon^ which he

cannot perform without it

SECTION IV.

Command and Obligation to Obedience, conjtjlent

with moral Inability to obey.

5
T being fo much in Tided on by Arminian wri-

ters, that neceffity is inconfiiierit with Law or

Command, and particularly, that it iS abfurd to

luppofe God by his Command (hould require that

of men which they are unable to do ; not allow-

ing in this cafe for any difference that there is

between

* Treatife on the Operations of t he Spirit* Second Bdit,

p, II 2
, 113.
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between natural and moral Inability ; I would
therefore now particularly confider this matter.

And, for the greater clearnefs; I would dif^

tindly lay down the following things.

I. The will itfelf, and not only thofe a 6lions

which are the elfedls of the will, is the proper

objed: of Precept or Command. I'his is, fuclt

or fuch a (late or ads of men’s wills, is in many
cafes, properly required of them by Commands ,

and not only thofe alterations in the ftate of
their bodies or minds that are the confequences

of volition. This is moil manifefi; *, for it is

the foul only that is properly and diredly the

fubjed of Precepts or Commands ; that only be-

ing capable of receiving or perceiving Commands.
7'he motions or flate of the body are matter of

Command, only as they are fubjed to the foul,

and conneded with its ads. But now the foul

has no other faculty whereby it can, in the mod
dired and proper fenfe, confent, yield to,

^
or

comply with any Command, but the faculty of
the will *, and it is by this faculty only, that the

foul can diredly difobey, or refufe compliance :

for the very notions of confentingy yielding^ ac-

cepting^ complying^ refufing^ reje^tngy &c. are, ac-

cording to the meaning of the terms, noihing

but certain ads of the will. Obedience, in the

primary nature of it, is the fubmitting and yield*

ing of the will of one to the will of another.

Difobedience is the not confenting, not complying

of the will of the commanded to the manifefted

will of the commander. Other ads that are

not the ads of the will, as certain motions of

the body and alterations in the foul, are Obedi-
ence or Difobedience only indiredly, as they are

conneded with the date or adions of the will,

according
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according to an eftablifhed of nature. So
that it is manifeft, the will itiell' (nay be requir-

ed : and the being of a good will s the moll:

proper, diied ard immediate fubjea of Com-
mand *, and if this cannot be prdbribed or re-

quired by Command or Precept, nothing can 9

tor other things can be required no o h rwde than

as they depend upon, and are the fruits of a good
will.

Corot. I. If there be feveral adls of the will,

cr a feries of adls, one following another, and
one the elfedl or another, the firji and determining

is properly the fubje(51; of Coirmand, and noc

only the confequent abls, which are dependent
upon it. Yea, it is this more dpecially, which
is that, which Command or Precept has a proper

refpedt to ; becaufe it is this a£t that determines

the whole affair : in this act the Obedience or

Difobedience lies, in a peculiar manner; the

confequent acls being ail I'ubjedl to it, and go-

verned and determined by it. This determining

governing ad muft be the proper objed of Pre-

cept, or none.

Carol. 2. It alfo follows, from what has been
obferved, that if there be any fort of ad, or

exertion of the foul, prior to all fiee afts of the

will, or ads of choice in the cafe, direding and
determining what the ads of the will fhali be ;

that ad or exertion of the foul cannot properly

be fubjed to any Command or Precept, in any
rerpect whatfoever, either directly <pr indirectly,

immediately or remotely. Such acts cannot be
fubject to commands dire^ly., becaufe they are

no acts of the will; being by the fuppofition prior

10 all .acts of the will, determining and giving

rife to all its ads : they not being ads of the

will.
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win, there can be in them no confent to, or

compliance with any com;T)and, Neither can

they be lubiect to Command or Precept indtretlk

or remotely •,
for they are not io much as the effetts

or confequences of the will, being prior to ail its

acts. So that if there be any Obedience in that

original act of the foub deterndning all voli-

tions, it is an acl of Obedience wherein the will

has no concern at all •, it preceding every act of

will. And therefore, if the foul either obeys or

dilobeys in this act, it is wholly invotuntarily ;

there is no willing Obedience or rebellion, no

compliance or oppofition of the will in the af-

fair: and what fort of Obedience or rebellion is

this ?

And thus the Armtnian notion of the freedom!

of the will confining in the fouPs determining

its own acts of will, inftead of being effential

to moral agency, and to men’s being the fub-

jects of moral governmem, is utterly inconfif-

tent with it. For if the foul determines all its

acts of will, it is therein fubjecr to no Com-
mand or moral government, as has been now
obferved *, bccaufe its original determining act is

no act of will or choice, it being prior, by the

luppofition, to every adi of will. And the foul

cannot be the fubject of Command in the act of
the will itfelf, which depends on the foregoing

determining act, and is determined by it ; in as

much as ihk is necefiTary, being the neceffary

conlequence and effect of that prior determining

act, which is not voluntarily, fs^or can the man
be the fubject of Command or government in

his external actions ; becaufe thefe are all necef-

fary, being the neceffary effects of the acts of

the will themfelves. So that mankind, accord-

ing to this fcheme, are fubjects of Command or

moral
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'moral government in nothing at all j and all their

mor^I agency is Entirely excluded^ and no room
for virtue or vice in the world.

So that it is the Arininictn fcheme, arid not' the:

feheme of the Calvinifts^ that is utterly inconfiftenc

With moral government, and with all ufe of
laws, precepts, prohibitioiv^, promifes of threa-

renings. Neither is there any way whatfoever to

make their principles confiii: with thefe things,

iFor if it be faidj that there is no prior determin-

ing act of the foul, preceding the acts of the

Iwill, but that volitions are events that come to

jpafs by pure accident, without any determining

caufe, this is moft palpably inconfiftent with all

ufe of laws and precepts ; for nothing is more
plain than that laws can be of no ufe to direct

and regulate perfect accident : which, by the fup-

pofitioii of its being pure accident, is in no cafe

Ireguiated by any thing preceding ; but happens,
this way or that, perfectly by chance, without any*

caufe or rule. The perfect ufelelTnefs of laws
land precepts alfo follows frorri the Arminian no-
tion of indiflerence, as elfentlal to that libertyj^

which is requifite to viitue or vice. For the

end of laws is to bind to one fide\ and the end
of Commands is to turn the

^

will oneway: and
therefore they are of no ufe, unlefs they turn or
bias the will that way. But if liberty eonfitls

in indifference, then their bialfin'g the will one
way only, deftroys liberty ; as it puts the will

out of equilibrium. So that the wiD^ having a

bias, through the influence of binding law, laid

upon it, is not wholly lett to itlelf, to determine
itfclf which way it will, without influence from
without.
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II. Having fhewn that the will itfelf, efpe-

cially in thole acts, which are original, leading: i

and determining in any cafe, is the proper fub^
|

ject of Precept and Command, and not only thofe I

alteraiions in the body, which aie the ehccrs
i

of the will ; I now proceed, in the Jecond place,
j

to obfcrve that the very oppofition or delect of i

the will itfelf, in that act, which is its original
|

and determining c.dl in the cafe*, I fay, the wilTs

oppofirion in this aB to a thing propoled or com-
manded, or its failing of compliance, implies a

moral inability to^ that thing : or, in other words,
i

whenever a Command requires a certain fcate or

act of the will, and the perfon commanded not-

withllanding the command and the circumftan-

ces under which it is exhibited, fiill finds his

will oppofite or wanting, in that^ belonging to

its ftate or acts, which is orizinal and determininrr in^

the affair^ that man is morally unable to obey that

Command.
||

This is manifeft from what was obferved in the

firft part, concerning the nature of moral Inabi-

lity, as diftinguifhed from natural: where it was
j

obferved, that a man may then be faid to be
j

morally unable to do a thing, when he is under
|

the influence oij; prevalence of a contrary inclina--!

tion, or has a want of inclination, under fuch
j

circumftances and views. It is alfo evident, from ’

what has been before proved, that the will is al-

ways, and in every individual adl, neceffarily de.

termined by the ftrongefl motive •, and fo is al-

ways unable to go againil the motive, which, all

things confidered, has now the greateft llrength

and advantage to move the v/ill.—But not fur-

ther to infifl on thefe things, the truth of the

pofuion now laid down, viz* that when the will

is oppofite to^ or failing of a compliance with a

thing
I'
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llj

thing in its original dettiminin'i inclination or aEf^

it is not able fo comply, appears by the confide-

ration of thcfe two things.

1. The will in the time of that diverfe or op-’

pofite leading or inclinaltion, and when ac-

tually under the influence of it, is nor able to ex-

ert itfelf to the contrary, to make an alteration,

in order to a compliance. The inclination is

unable to change itlclf-, and that for this plain

feafon, that it is unable to incline to change ic-

lelf, Prefent choice cannot ac prelent chufc to be

otherwife^ for that would be at prefent to chufe

fomethino: diverfe frorr> what is at prefent chofen.

If the will, all things now confidered, inclines

or chufes to go that way, then it cannot chufe,

all things now confidered, to go the other way,

and fo cannot chufe to be made to go the other

way. To fuppofe that the mind is now fm-

cerely inclined to change itfelf to a different in-

clination, is to fiippofe the mind is now truly

inclined otherwife than it is now inclined. The
will may oppofe fome future remote act that it is

expofed to,* but not its Ovvn prefent act*

2. As it is impoffible that the will (hould com-
ply with the thing commanded, with refpect to its

' leading by any act of its own, in the time

j
of that diverfe or oppofite leading and original

i
ndi^ or after it has actually come under the in-

i fluence of that determining choice or inclination \ fo

, it is impoffible it ffiouid be determined to a com-

I

pliance by any foregoing act

;

for, by the very
' fuppofition, there is no foregoing act •, the op-

u
pofite or non-complying act being that act which

! is original and determining in the cafe. Therefore

j

k mull be fo, that if this firft determining adl be

i Q 2 found’

i

k
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found non-complying, on the propofal of the

Command, the mind is morally unable to obey.

For to llippofe it to be able to obey, is to luppofe

it to be able to determine and caule its firft deter-

mining adi to be other wife, and that it has power
better to govern and regulate its firft governing'and

regulating which is ablurd ; for it is to fup-

pofe a prior aft of the will, determining its firll

determining a6l •, that is, an acl prior to the firfl:,

and leading and governing the original and go-

verning ad of all i which is a contradidion.

Here if it fliould be faid, that although the

mind has not any ability to will contrary to what

it does will, in the original and leading ad of the

wdl, becaufe there is fuppofed to be no prior ad
to determine land order it otherwife, and the will

cannot immediately change itfelf, becaufe it can-

not at prefent incline to a change
^

yet the mind
has an ability for the prefent to forbear to pro-

ceed to adion, and taking time for deliberation y

which may be an occafion of the change of the

inclination.

I ANSWER, (i.) In this objedion that feems to

be forgotten, which was obfcrved before, viz. that

the determining to take the matter into confi-

deration, is itfelf an ad of the will : and if

this be all the ad wherein the mind exercifs

ability and freedom, then this, by the fuppofi-

tion, muft be all that can be commanded or re-

quired by Precept. And if this act be the com-

manding act, then all that has been obferved con-

cerning the commanding act of the will remains

true, that the very want of it is a moral inability

to exert it,
( 2 .) We are fpeaking concern-

ing the hril and leading act of the will in the

calc, or about the affair
j and if a determining

to
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i to deliberate, or, on the contrary, to proceed
' immediately without deliberating, be the firft and

I

leading act
;
or whether it be or no, if there be

I
another act before it, which determines that ; or

' whatever be the original and leading act; ftill the

1 foregoing proof ftands good, that the non-com-

I

pliance of the leading act implies moral Inability

I CO comply.

If it fhould be objected, that thefe things

: make all moral Inability equal, and fuppofe men
morally unable to will otherwife than they ac-

tually do will, in all cafes, and equally fo in every

I
Inlfance,

In anfwer to this objection, I defire two things

' may be obferved. Firft^ That if by being equally

j

unable be meant as really unable
; then, fo far as

I the Inability is merely moral, it is true, the will,

1 in every inftance, acts by moral neceffity, and

I

is morally unable to act otherwife, as truly and
properly in one cafe as another; as I humbly

I conceive, has been perfectly and abundantly de-

; monftrated by what has been faid in the preced-

;

ing part of this Eflay. But yet, in fome re-

: fpect, the inability may be faid to be greater in

; fome indances than others : though the man may
! be truly unable, (if moral inability can truly be
: called Inability,) yet he may be further from be-

1
ing able to do fome things than others. As it is

i in things, which men are naturally unable to do.

. A perfon, whofe ftrength is no more than fufH-

, cient to lift the weight of one hundred pounds,
is as truly and really unable to, lift one hundred
and one pounds, as ten thousand pounds; but

yet he is further from being able to lift the latter

j weight than the . former ; and fo, according to

i
common ufe of fpeech, has a greater Inaoility

3

I
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for ir. So it is in moral Inability. A man is

truly morally unable to chufe contrary to a pre-

fent inclination, which in the leaGr degree pre-

vails-, or, contrary to that motive, which, all

things confidercd, has hrength and advantage

now to move the will, in the lead degree, fu-

perlor to all other motives in view: but yet he

is further from ability to refifl: a very llrong ha-

bit, and a violent and deeply rooted inclination,

or a motive vaftlyexceeding all others in drength.

And again, the Inability may, in feme refpects, be

called greater in Ibme inftances than others, as ic

may be more general and extenfive to all acts of that

kind. So men may be faid to be unable in a dif-

ferent fenfe, and to be further from moral abi-

lity, who have that moral Inability which >

ral and hahituaU than they who have only that

Inability which is occafional 2ind particular'^. Thus
in cafes of natural Inability

j he that is born blind h'

may be laid to be unable to fee, in a different

manner, and is, in feme refpects, further fron; f

being able to fee, than he whole bght is hindered

'by a tranfient cloud or miff.
|

And befides, that which was obferved in the'
j

firlf part of this diicourfe, 'concerning the Inability
'

which attends a ftrong and fettled habit fhould be
|

here remembered j viz. that fixed habit is attend-
1

ed with this peculiar moral Inability, by which *

it is diftinguiffed from occafional volition namely,
!

that endeavours to avoid future volitions of that

kind, which are agreeable m fuch a habit, much
more frequently and commonly prove vain and

infufficient. For though it is impoffible there fiiould

be any true fmcerc defires and endeavours againll

a pre-

^ See this dUUn»!ljoa of moral Inability explained iri

VaRT 1. ?ea. IV,
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a prefent volition or choice, yet there may be

aojainti volitions of that kind, when viewed at a

diliance. A perfon may defire and ufe means to

prevent future exercifes of a certain inclination ;

and, in order to it, may wifh the habit might be

removed*, but his defires and endeavours may be

ineffedual.' The man may be faid in fome fenfe

to be unable \ yea, even as the word unable is a

relative term^ and has relation to ineffedual endea-

vours
;

yet not with regard to prefent, but remote

endeavours,

Secondly

y

It mufl be borne in mind, according

‘to what was obferved before, that indeed no In-

ability whaefoever, which is merely moral, is pro-

perly called by the name of Inability \ and that in

The flridefl propriety of fpeech, a man may be
faid to have a thing in his power, if he has it at

his dedlion \ and he cannot be faid to be unable

to do a thing, when he can, if he now pleafes,

or whenever he has a proper, direct and imme-
diate defire for it. As to thofe defires and en-

deavours, that may be againft the exercifes of a

flrong habit, with regard to which men may be
faid to be unable to avoid thofe exercifes, they

are remote defires and endeavours in two re-

fpects. Firjly as to time'y they are never againfl

prefent volitions, but only againft volitions of
fuch a kind, when viewed at a diftance. Secondly,

as to their nature ; thefe oppofite defires are not
directly and properly againft the habit and incli-

nation itfelf, or the voliuons in which it is exer-

cifed
; for thefe, in themfelves confidered, are

agreeable : but againft fomething elfe, that attends

them, or is their confequence *, the oppofition of
the mind is levelled entirely againft this ; the in-

clination or volitions themfelves are not at all op-
pofed directly, and for their own fake *, but only

indirectly
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indirectly and remotely on the account of fome-

thing alien and foreign.

III. Though the oppofition of the will itfelf,

or the very want of will to a thing commanded,
implies a moral Inability to that thing; yet, if it

be, as has been already Ihewn, that the being of a

good ftate or act of will, is a thing mofb pro-

perly required by Command ; then, in fome cafes,

fuch a fta'.e or act of will may properly be re-

quired, which at prefent is not, and which may
alfo be wanting after it is commanded. And
therefore thofe things may properly be com-
manded, which men have a moral inability for.

Such ^ Hate, or act of the will, may be re-

quired by Command, as does not already exid.

Por if that volition only may be commanded to

be which already is, there could be no ufe of Pre-

cept ;
Commands in all cafes w'ould be perfectly

vain and impertinent. And not only may fuch ^

will be required, as is wanting before the Com-
mand is given, but alfo fuch as may pofiibly be

wanting afterwards ; fuch as the exhibition of the

Command may not be effectual to produce or

excite. Otherwife, no fuch thing as difobedience

p a proper and rightful Command is poffible in

any cafe ; and there is no cafe fuppofable or pof-

fibie, wherein there can be an inexcufable or faul-

ty difobedience. Which Armtnians cannot affirm^

confidently with their principles : for this makes
Qbedi.eqce to juft and proper Commands always

vecejfary^ and difobedience impoffible. And fo

the Arminian would overthrow himfelf, yielding

the very point we are upon, which he fo ftrenu-

puOy denies, viz. that law and Command are con-

fiftent with neceffity.

I?.
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If merely that Inability will excufe difobe-

dience, which is implied in the oppofition or de-

fect of inclination, remaining after th6 Command
is exhibited, then wickcdncfs always carries that

in it which excufes it. It is evermore fo, that by
how much the more wickednefs there is in a man’s

heart, by fo much is his inclination to evil the

ftronger, and by fo much themo.e, therefore, has

he of moral Inability to the good required. His
moral Inability, confining in the Ifrength of his

evil inclination, is the very thing wherein his

wickednefs confifts ; and yet, according to Armi^

man principles, it muft be a thing inconfiftenc

with wickednefs; and by how much the more he

has of it, by fo much is he the further from wick-

ednefs.

Therefore, on the whole, it is manifed, that

moral Inability alone (which confuts m dihacli-

nation) never renders any thing improperly tnc
' fubject matter of Precept or Command, and never

can excufe any perfon in difobedience, or want of
conformity to a command.

Natural Inability, arifing from the want of na-
tural capacity, or external hindrance (which alone

• is properly called Inability; without doubt whoily
excufes, or makes a thing improperly the maicer

of Command. If m*n are cxcufed from doing
or acting any good thing, fuppoied to be con»-

inanded, it muft be thiough fomc detect or ob-
ftacle that is not in the will icleif, but intrinfic to

it ; either in the capacity ot underftanding, ov
body, or outward circumftances.

Here two or three things may be obferved.

X. A$
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L

1. As to fpirirual duties or acts, or any good
thing in the date or iinininent acts of the will

itfclt, or of the affections (which are only certain

inodes of the exercife of the will) if perfons are

jjfllv excufed, it mud be through want of capa-

city in the natural faculty of underifanding. . I'hus

the fame ipiritual duties, or holy affections and

cxercifes ot heart, cannot be required of men, as

may be of angels •, the capacity of underlland-

ing being fo much inferior. So men cannot be

required to love thofe amiable perfons, whom they

have had no opportunity to fee, or hear of, or

come to the knowledge of, in any way agreable

to the natural date and capacity of the human
underdanding. But the infufficiency of motives

will not excufe*, uniefs their being infudicient

arifes not from the moral date of the will or in- '

clmadon itfelf, but from the date of the natural

underftaading. The great kindnefs and ge.ierod y
of another may be a motive infudicient to excice

gratitude in the perlbn, that receives the kindnefs,

through his vile and ungrateful temper : in this

cafe, the infuffciency of ihe motive arifes from

the date of the will or inclination of heart, and

-dors not at all excufe. But if this generolity is not

ludicient to excite gratitude, being unknown, there •

being no means of information adequate to the

dare and meafure of the perfon’s faculties, this

infufticiency is attended with a natural Inability,

which entirely excufes.

2. As to fuch motions of body, or exerdfes

and alterations of mmd, which does not confid in

the imminent acts or date of the will itfelf, but

are fuppofed to be required as effects of the

wdl ; i fay, in fuch fuppofed effects of the will, in

cafes wherein there is no w'ant of a capacity of

underdanding *, that Inability, and that only ex-

cufes
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cufes, which confifts in want of connexion be-

tween them and the will. If the will fully com-

plies, and the propofed effe61: does not prove, ac-

cording to the laws of nature, to be conneded,

with his volition, the man is peffedly excufed •, he

has a natural Inability to the thing required. For

the will itfelf, as has been obferved, is all that

can be diredly and immediately required by Com-
mand ; and other things only indiredly, as con-

neded with th^ will. If therefore there be a full

compliance of will, the perfon has done his duty

;

and if other things do not prove tc; be conneded

with his volition, that is not owing to him. .

3. Both thefe kin Is of natural Inability that

have been mentioned, andfo all Inability that ex-

cufes, may be refolved into one thing ; naincly,

want of natural capacity or ftrength either

capacity of underftanding, or exteruai ftrength.

For when there are external defeds and cbftacles^

they would be no obftacles, were it not f.r the

imperfedion and limiutions of underftanding and
ftrength.

CoroL If things for which men 'have a moral
Inability, may properly be the matter of Precept

or Command, then they may aifo of invitation and
counfel. Commands and invitations come very

much to the fame thing ; the difference is only
circumftantial : Commands are as much a mani-
feftation of the will of him that fpeaks, as invi-

tations, and as much teftimonies of expedatioii

of compliance. The difference between them lies

in nothing that touches the^ffair in hand. The
main difference between Command and invitation

confifts in the inforcement of the will of him
who commands or invites. In the latter it is his

Undnejs^ the goodnefs which his will arifes from ;
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in the former it is his authority. Bu^ whatever be

the ground of the will of him that fpeaks, or the

enforcement of what he fays, yet feeing neither

his will nor expedation is any more ttflified in

the one cafe than the other •, therefore a perfon’s

being di reded by invitation., is no moie an evi-

dence of infincerity in him that dircds, in mani-

fefting either a will, or expedation which he has

not, than his being known to be morally unable

to do what he is directed to oy command .—So that

all this grand objedion oi Arminians againfl the

Inability of fallen men to exert faith in Chrill, or

to perform other Ipiritual gofpel-duties, from the

fincerity of God’s counfds and invitations, muft
be without force.

SECTION V.

^hat Sincerity of Defires and Endeavours, which

is fuppofed to excuie in the Non-performance

of things in tbemfelves good., particularly con-

fidered,

I
T is what is much infilled on by many, that

fome men, though they are not able to per-

form fpintual duties, fucli as repentance of fin,

love to God, a cordial acceptance of Chrift as

exhibited and offered in the jj^ofjiel, &c. yet they

may fincerely defire and endeavour thefe things,

and therefore muft be excufed ; it being unreafon-

able to blame them for the omifTion of thole things

;

which they fmccrely defire and endeavour to do,

but cannot do.

Concerning this matter, the following things

may be obferred.

il What

i

f

' .

i)

I

I

4 '

'i

i
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1. What is here fuppofed, is a great miftake,

and grofs abfnrdity-, even that men may fincerely

chufe and defire thofe fpi ritual duties of love,

acceptance, choice, rejedtion, &c. confilling in

the exerciie of the will itfeif, or in the difpofiLion

and inclination of the heart ; and yet not be

able to perform or exert them. This is abfurd,

becaufe u is abfurd to fnppofe that a man fhould

direcftly, properly and fincerely incline to have an

inclination, which at the fame time is contrary

to his inclination : for that is to fuppofe him not

to be inclined to that, which he is inclined to. If

a man, in the fate and acts of his will and in-

clination, does properly and directly fall in with

thofe duties, he therein performs them : for the

duties themfelves confift in that very thing ^ they

confiil in the ftate and acts of the will being fo

formed and directed. If the foul properly and
fincerely falls in with a certain propofed act of
will or choice, the foul therein makes that choice

its own. Even as when a moving body falls in ,

with a propofed direction of its motion, that is

the fame thing as to move in that direction.

2. That which is called a defire and willingnefs

for thofe inward duties, in fuch as do not per-

form, has refpcct to thefe duties only indirectly

and remotely, and is improperly reprefented as a

willingnefs for them ; not only becaufe (as was
obferved before) it refpects thofe good volitions

only in a diftant view, and with refpect to future

time ; but alio becaufe evermore, not thefe things

themleives, but fomething elfe, that is alien and
foreign, is the object that terminates thefe voli-

tions and defires.

A DRUNKARD, who continues in his drunken-
nefs, being under the power of a love, and vio-

lent
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lent appetite to ftrong drink, and without any
love to virtue ; but being ailb extremely cove-

. tous and clofe, and very much cxercifed and
grieved at the diminution of his dfate, and prof-

poft of poverty, may in a fort dcfire the virtue of

temperance and though his prefent will is to

gratify his extravagant appetite, yet he may widi

he had a heart to forbear future ads of intempe- ‘

ranee, and forfake his excelTcs, ihrotigh an un-

•willingnefs to part with his money : but ftill he

goes on with his drunkennefs •, his willies and en-

deavours are infufheient and ineffedual : fuch a
|

man has no proper, dired, fincere willingnefs to V

forfake this vice, and the vicious deeds which be-

long to it: for he ads voluntarily in continuing \

to drink to excels : his defire is very improperly 1

called a willingnefs to be temperate ; it is no

true defire of that virtue ; for it is not that vir- i

tue, that terminates his wifnes ; nor have they ;;

any dired refped at all to it. It is only the fav- v

ing his money

^

and avoiding poverty, that ter-

minates, and exhaufts the whole fbrength of his

defire. The virtue of temperance is regarded ’

only very indiredly and improperly, even as a 1

neceflary means of gratifying the vice of covetouf-

nefs. ^

So, a man of an exceeding corrupt and wicked v

heart, who has no love to God and Jefus Chrid:,
j

but, on the contrary, being very profanely and '

carnally inclined, has the greateft diftalle of the

things of religion, and enmity againfl: .them 5

yet being of a family, that from one generation

to another, have moli of them died, in youth, of

an hereditary confumption ; and fo havnig little

hope of living, long ; and having been inllruded

in the neceffity of a fupreme love to Chrift, and

gratitude for his death and fufferings, in order
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to his hilvation from eternal mifery •, if under

thefe circuniftances he fliolilJ, through fear of
eternal torments, wifh he had fuch a difpofition ;

but liis profane and carnal heart remaining, he

continues ftill in his habitual diftate of^ and en-

mity !o God and religion, and wholly without

any exercife of that love and gratitude, (as doubt-

lefs the very devils themfclves, notwithdanding
all the devilifhnefs of their temper, would wilh

for a holy heart, if by that means they could get

out of hell :) in this cafe, there is no fincere

Wilhngnefs to love Chrift and chufe him as his

chief good : thefe holy difpofitions and excrcifes

are not at all the direct object of the will : they

truly ibare no part of the inclination, or defire of

the foul ; but all is terminated on deliverance

from torment : and thefe graces and pious voli-

tions, notwithdanding this Ibrced confent,' are

looked upon undefirable ; as when a Tick man de-

fires a dole he greatly abhors, to fave his life.—

'

From thefe things it appears,

3, That this indirect Willingnefs which has

been fpoken of, is not that exercife of the will

which the command requires; but is entirely a

different one; being a volition of a different na«

'ture, and terminated altogether on different objects ;

wholly falling fhort of that virtue of will, which
the command has refpect to.

4. This other volition, which has only fome
indirect concern with the duty, required, cannot
excufe. for the want of that good will icftlf,

which is commanded ; Deing not the thing which
anfwers and fulfils the command, and being

wholly deditute of the virtue which the com-
mand leeks.

Further
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Further to illuftrate this matter.— If a child

has a moft excellent father, that has ever treated

him wirh fatherly kindnefs and tendernefs, and
has every wav, in the highell degree, merited

his love and dutiful regard, being withal very

wealthy ; but the fon is of fo vile a diipofition,

that he inveterately hates his father-, and yet,

apprehending that his hatred of him is 1 ke to

prove his ruin, by bringing him 'bnally to po-

verty and abject circumilances, through his fa-

ther’s dihnheriting him, or otherwife-, which is

exceeding crofs to his avarice and ambition
; he,

therefore, wiihes it were otherwife: but remain-

ing under the invifible powder of his vile and ma-
lignant difpofition, he continues flill in his fettled

hatred of his father, Iviow', if fuch a fon’s in-

direct willingnefs to have love and honour to-

wards his father, at all acquits or excufes before

God, for his failing of actually exercifing thefe

difpofitions towards him, which God requires, it

mufb be on one of thefe accounts, (i.) Either

that it anfwers and fulfils the command. But
this it does not, by the fuppofition ; becaufe the

thing commanded is love and honour to his

worthy parent. If the command be proper and

juft, as is fuppofed, then it obliges to the thing
• commanded : and fo nothing elfe but that can an-

fwer the obligation. Or, (2.) It muft be at ieaft,

becaufe there is that virtue or goodnefs in his

indirect willingnefs, that is equivalent to the

virtue required ; and fo balances or countervails

it, and makes up for the want of it. But that
’ aifo is contrary to the fuppofition. The willing-

nefs the fon has merely from a regard to money
and honour, has no goodnefs in it, to counter-

vail the want of the pious filial refpecc re-

quired.

Sm-
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Sincerity and reality', in that indiredl willing-

nefs, which has been fpoken of, does not make it

i

tlie better. That which is real and hear>y is ofteri

* called fincere; whether it be in virtue or vice.

Some perfons are fmcerely bad oihcrs are fin-

cerely ^^5 and others may be fincere and hearty;

in things, which are in their own nature indifferent %

as a man may be fmcerely defirous of eating when
,
he is hungry. But a being fincere, hearty and in

I

good earneltj is no virtue, unlcfs it be in a thing

that is virtuous. A man may be fincere and

hearty in joining a crew of pirates, or a gang of
robbers. When the devils cried out, and be-

fought Chrift not to torment them, it was no
' mere pretence ; they were very hearty in their

dcfires not to be tormented: but this did not

;

make their will or defires virtuous. And if men
'have 'fincere defires, which are in their kind and
nature no betier, it can be no excufe for the want

> of any required virtue^

And as a man’s being fincere in fuch an indireft

defire or willingnefs to do his duty, as has been

mentioned, cannot excufe for the' want of per-

formance ; fo it is with Endeavours arifing frorri

fuch a willingnefs. The endeavours can have no
more goodnefs in them, than the will which they

are the effed and expreffion of. And, therefore,

however fincere and real, and however great a

perfon’s Endeavours are
;

yea, though they Ihbuld

I be to the utmoil of his ability ; unlefs the will

I which they proceed from be truly good and vir-

tuous, they can be of no avail, influence of

weight to any purpofe whatsoever, in a moral

i

fenfe or refped. That which is not truly vir-

tuous in God’s fight, is looked upon, by Him,' as

good for nothing : and fo can be of no value,

; weight or influence in his account, to recom-'"’

i

R mend,
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mend, fatisfy, excufe or make up for any moral

defed:. For nothing can connter-ballance evil,

but good. If evil be in one fcale, and we put

a great deal into the other, fincere and carnefl:

Defires, and many and great Endeavours yer, if

there be no real goodnel's in all, there is no weight

in it ; and fo it does nothing towards balancing

the real weight, which is in the oppofite fcale. It

is only like the fubltra^lins: a thoufand noushts

from before a real

juft as it was.

number, which leaves the fum

Indeed fuch endeavours may have a negatively

good influence. Thofe things, which have no
pofitive virtue, have no pofiitive moral influence ^

yet they may be an occafion of perfons avoiding

fome poiflitive evils. As if a man w^re in the

water with a neighbour, that he had ill will to,

who could not fwim, holding him by his hand

;

which neighbour was much in debt to him

;

and fliould be tempted to let him fink and drown j

but fhould refufe to comply with the temptation *,

not from love to his neighbour, but from the

love of money, and becaufe by his drowning he

Ihould lofe his debt; that which he does in pre-

ferving his neighbour from drowning, is no-

thing good in the fight of God : yet hereby he

avoids the greater guilt that would have been

contraefted, if he had defignedly let his neigh-

bour fink and pcrilh. But when Arminians^ in their

difputes with Calvinijts^ infift fo much on fincere

Defires and Endeavours, as what muft excufe men,

muft be accepted of God, &c. it is manifeft they

have refped to fome polTitive moral weight or

influence of thofe Defires and Endeavours, Ac-
cepting, juftifying or excufing on the account

of fincere honeft endeavours (as they are called)

and men’s doing what they can, &c. has relation

to
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to fome moral value, fomething that fs accepted

as good, and as I'uch, counte: fome de-

fect.

24^

But there is a great and uriknow'n deceit^ arl-

fing from the ambiguity of the phraie, fincere

Endeavours, Indeed there is a va(t indidinctnefs

a«d UnHxednefs in mod, or at lead very many of

the terms ufed to exprefs things pertaining to mo-
ral and fpiritual matters. Whence arife innume-

rable midakes, drong prejudices, inextircable con-

fufioHj and endlefs controverfy.

The word jintere is mod conimonly ufed to

dgnify fomething that is good : men are habi-

tuated to underdand by it the fame as honefi and
upright \ which terms excite an idea of fomething

good in the dricted and highed fenfe
5
good in

the light of tlirn, who fees not only the outward
appearance, but the heart. And, therefore, men
think that if a perfon be fincere^ he will certainly

be accepted. If it be faid that any one is fincere

in his Endeavours, this fuggeds to men’s minds
as much, as that his heart and will is good^ that

there is no defect of duty, as to virtuous incli-

nation \ he honejily and uprightly delires and endea-

vours to do as he is required ; and this leads them
to fuppofe, that it would be very hard and unrea-
fonable to punifh him, only becaufe he is unfuc-
cefsful in his Endeavours, the thing endeavoured
being beyond his power.— Whereas it ought to be
obferved, that the word Jincere has thefe different

lignifications.

I* Sincerity, as the word is fometimes ufed,
fignifies no more than reality of IVtU ani Endea-
vour^ with refpect to any thing that is profefftd
or pretended ^ without any, conhderation of the

R 2 nature
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nature of the principle or aim, whence this real

Will and true Endeavour arifes. If a man has

fome real defire to obtain a thing, eicher direct

or indirect, or does really endeavour after a thing,

he is faid fincerely to defire or endeavour it ;

without any confideration of the goodnefs or vir-
\

tuouihefs of the principle he acts' from, or any
\

excellency or worthinefs of the end he acts for.
[

Thus a man, v/ho is kind to his neighbour's wife,

w'ho is fick and languiUiing, and very helpful in

her cafe, makes a ihew of defiring and endea- '?

vouring her reftoration to health and ^vigour;

and not only makes fuch a fhew, but there is a i

reality in his pretence, he does heartily and ear-
\

neftly defire to have, her health reRored, and ufes :

his true and utmoft Endeavours for it j he is faid :

fincerely to defire and endeavour it, becaufe he

does fo truly or really •, though perhaps the prin- -

ciple he acts from, is no other than a vile and i

fcandalous paflion ; having lived in adultery with |

her, he earneftly defires to have her health and vi- If

gour reftored, that he may return to his criminal

pleafures with her. Or, i

2. By fincerily is meant, not merely a reallity of

Will and Endeavour of fome fort or other, and

from fome confideration or other, but a virtuous

jincerity. That is, that in* the performance of

thofe particular acts, that are the matter of vir-

tue or duty, there be not only the matter, but the

form and elTence of virtue, confiding in the

aim that governs the act, and the principle tx-

ercifed in it. There is not only the reality of

the act, that is as it were the body of the duty ;

but alfo the Joul, which Ihould properly belong ro

fuch a body. In this fenfe, a man is faid to be

fincerc, when he acts with a pure intention not

from finifter views, or bye-ends ; he not only

in

%
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in reality defires and feeks the thing to be done,

or qualification to be obtained, for fome end or

other ; but he wills the thing dire^lly and pro-

perly, as neither forced nor bribed *, the virtue of
the thing is properly the object of the will.

In the former fenfe, a man is faid to be fincere,’

in oppofition to a mere pretence, and Jhew of the

farticular thing to he done or exhibited^ without any
real Defire or £ndeavour at all. In the latter

lenfe, a rqan is faid to be fincere, in oppofition

to that jhew of virtue there is in merely doing the

matter of duty^ without the reality of the vir-

tue itfeif in the foul, and the effence of it, which
there is a fhew of. A man may be fincere in the

former fenfe, and yet in the latter be in the fight

of God, who fearches the heart, a vile hypo-
crite.

In the latter kind of fincerity, only, is there
any thing truly valuable or acceptable in the
fight of God. And this is the thing, which in

Scripture is called fincerity^ uprightnefs^ integrity^

truth in the inward parts^ and a being of a perfehl

heart. And if there be fuch a fincerity, and fuch
a degree of it as there ought to be, and there be
any thing further that the man is not able to

perform, or which does not prove to be connected
with his fincere Defires and Endeavours, the man
is wholly excufed and acquitted in the fight of
God ; his will fhall furely be accepted for his

deed : and fuch a fincere Will and Endeavour
is all that in ftridtnefs is required of him, by any
command of God. But as to the other kind of
fincerity of Defires and Endeavours, it having no
virtue in it, (as was obferved before) can be of
no avail before God, in any cafe, to recommend,

R 3 fatisfy.
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fatisfy, or excufe, and has no pofitive moral
weight or influence whatfoever.

CoroL I. Hence it may be inferred, that no-

thing in the reafon and nature of things ap-

pears, from the confideration of any moral weight

of that former kind of finceriry, which has been

fpoken of, at all obliging ns to believe, or leading

us to fuppofe, that God has made any pofitive

promifes of falvation, or grace, or any faving

alfiflance, or any fpiritual benefit whatfoever, to

any Deflres, Prayers, Endeavours, Striving, or

Obedience of thofe, who hitherto have no true vir-

tue or holinefs in their hearts ; though we fhould

fuppofe all the Sincerity, and the utmoft degree of
Endeavour, that is poflible to be in a perfon with-

out holinefs.

Some object againfl: God’s requiring, as the con- ;

dition of falvation, thofe holy exerciles, which are i

the refult of a fupernatural renovation *, fuch as a ]

fupreme refpect to Chrifl:, love to God, loving •

holinefs for its own fake, &c. that thcfe inward

difpofitions and exercifes are above men’s power,

as they are by nature ; and therefore that we may
;

conclude, that when men are brought to be fin-

cere in their Endeavours, and do as well as they !

can, they are accepted ;
and that this mufl: be all ^

that God requires, in order to men’s being received

as the pbjects of his favour, and mufl: be what
God has appointed as tl^e condition of falvation. '

concerning which, I would obferve, that in fuch

a manner of I'peaking of men's being accepted^

becaufe tk>ey are jincere^ 'and do as well as they can^

* there is evidently a fuppofitiGn of fome virtue,

fome degree of that which is truly good j though

it does not go fo as were to be wiflied. For if

men
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men do what they can, unlefs their fo doing be

from fonie good principle, difpofition, or exer-

cife of heart, fome virtuous inclination or act

of the will ; their fo doing what they can, is in

fome refpects not a whit better than if they did

nothing at all. In fuch a cafe, there is no more
pofitive moral goodnefs in a man’s doing what
he can, than in a wind-mill’s doing what it can;
becaufe the action does not more proceed from
virtue; and there is nothing in fuch fincerity

of Endeavour, or doing what we can, that fhould

render it any 'more,a proper or fit recommenda-
tion to pofitive favour and acceptance, or the

condition of any reward or adual benefit, than

doing nothing
; for both the one and the other

are alike nothing, '

as to any true moral weight or

value.

CoroL 2. Hence alfo it follows, there is no-

thing that appears in the reafon and nature of

things, which can juftly lead us to determine,

that God will certainly give the neceffary means
of falvation, or fome way or other bellow true

holinefs and eternal life on thofe Heathen, who
are fincere, (in the fenfe above explained^ in their

Endeavours to find out the will of the Deity,

and to pleafe him, according to their light, that

they may efcape his future difpleafure and wrath,

and obtain happinefs in the future ftate, through

his favour.

R 4
I
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SECTION
Liberty of Indifference, not only 7iot necejfary tot

Virtue, hut utterly inconfifient with it ; and ally

either 'virtuous or vicious Habits or Inclinations,

inconfijlent wiih Arminian Notions of Liberty and

moral Agency.

TO fuppofe fuch a freedom of will, 5as ArmL
mans talk of, to be requifite to Virtue and

Vice, is many ways contrary to common fenfe.

If Indifference belongs to Liberty of Will, as

'Arminians fiippofe, and it be elfential 10 a vir-

tuous adion, chat it be performed in a ftate of Li-

! berty, as they aifo fuppofe*, it will follow, that

it is elfential to a virtuous adion, that it be per-

formed in a ftate of indifference : and if it be

performed in a Jlate of Indifference, then doubt-

iefs it muft be performied in the tme of Indif-

ference. And fo it will follow, that in order to

the virruoufnefs of an ad, the heart muft be in-

different in the time of the performance of that

ad, and the more indifferent and cold the heart

is with relation to the ad, which is performed,

fp mu(.h the better*, becaufe the ad is performed

with fo much the greater Liberty. But is this

agreable to the light of nature f Is it agreable to

the notions, which mankind, in all ages, have

of Virtue, that it lies in that which is contrary

to Indifference, even in the tendency and Inclina^

iion of the heart to virtuous adion 5 and that the

Wronger the Inclination, and io the further from

Indifference, the mpre yktuous the hearty and fo
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much the more praife-worthy the which pro*

ceeds from it ?

If wefhould fuppofe (contrary to what has been

before demonflrated) that there may be an ad: of

will in a (late of indifference ; for inftancc, this

ad:, viz. The wilPs determining to put itfelf

out of a ftate of Indifference, and give itfelf a

preponderation one way, then it would follow,

pn Arminian principles, that this a(5l or determi-

nation of the will is that alone wherein Virtue

confiffs, becaufe this only is performed, while the

mind remains in a ftate of Indifference^ and fo

in a fta-e of Liberty : for when once the mind
is put out of its equilibrium, it is no longer in

fuch a ftate *, and therefore all the ads, which
follow afterwards, proceeding from bias, can have

the nature neither of Virtue nor Vice. Or if the

thing, which the will can do, while yet in a ftate

of Indifference, and fo of Liberty, be only to I'uf-

pend ading, and deternime to take the matter

into confideration, then this determination is that

alone wherein Virtue confifts, and not proceeding

to adtion after tl e fcale is turned by confidera-

tion. So that it will follow, from thcfe principles,

all that is done after the mind, by any means,

is once out of its equilibrium and already poffef-

I'ed Dy an Inclination, and ariftng from that In-

clination, has nothing of the nature of Virtue

or Vice, and is worthy of neither blame nor
praife. But how plainly contrary is this to the

univerfal fenfe of mankind, and to the notion

they have of fincerely virtuous adtions ? Which
is, that they are adions, which proceed from a
heart well difpofed and inclined % and the ftrongery

and the more fixed and determined the good difpo-

fition of the heart, the greater the finceriry of
Virtue, and fo the more of the truth and realicy

of
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of it. But if there be any ads, which are done

in a (late of equilibrium, or fpring im mediately

from perfed indifference and col.inels of heart,

they cannot arife from any good principle or dif-

pofitlon :n the heart ; and, confequently, accord-

ing to common fenfe, have no fincere goodnefs

in them, having no Virtue of heart in them. To
have a vrtuous heart, is to have a heart that fa-

vours Virtue*, and is friendly to it, and not one

periwdly cold and indifferent about it.

befides, the adions that are done in a flate

of Indifference, or that anlc immediately out of

fuch a (late, cannot be virtuous, becauk, by the

fuppofuion, they are. not determined by any pre-

ceding choice. For if there be preceding choice,

then choice intervenes between the ad and the

Hate of Indifference *, which is contrary to the

fuppofuion oi the ad’s aiifing immediately out

of indifference. But thofe ads wh.ch are not

determined by preceding choice, cannot be vir-

tuous or vicious by Arminian principles, 'becaufe

they are not determ ned by the wi 1 . So that nei-

ther one way,, nor the other, can any adions be

virtuous or vicious, According to Armenian princi-

ples. If the adion be determined by a preceding ad
of choice, it cannot be virtuous ; becaufe the adion

is not done in a (late of Indifference, nor does

immediately arife from fuch a (late; and fo is not

done in a (late of Liberty. If the adion be not

deUrmined by a preceding ad of choice, then it

cannot be virtuous ; becaufe then the wdl is not

fclf determined in it So that it is made certain,

that neither Virtue nor Vice can ever find any

place in the univerfe.

Moreover, that it is necefiary to a virtuous

a^ion that it be performed in a Hate of Indif-

ference.
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fcrence, under a notion of that being a {fate of

Liberty, is contrary to common fenfe •, as it is a

didate of common fenfe, that Indifference itfelf,

in many cafes, is vicious, and fo to a high degree.

As if when I fee my neighbour or near friend, and

one who has in the higheft degree merited of me,

in extreme diflrefs, and ready to perifh, I find an

Indifference in my heart with refpecc to any thing

propofed to be done, which I can eafily do, for

his relief. So if it fhould be propofed to me to

blafpheme God, or kill my father, or do numberiefs

other things, which might be mentioned ;
the be-

ing indifferent, for a moment, would be highly

vicious and vile.

And it may be further obferved, that to fup*

pofe this Liberty of Indifference is efiential to

Virtue ^nd Vice, deftroys 'the great difference of
degrees of the guilt of different crimes, and
takes away the heinoufnefs of the moil flar. itious

horrid iniquities*, fuch as adultery, beitiality,

murder, perjury, blafphemy, &c. For, according

to thefe princ’ples, there is no harm at ali in

having the mind in a ftate of perfe'-t Indiffer-

ence with refpedl to thefe crimes j nay, it is ab-

folutely neceffary in order to any Virtue in avoid-

ing them, or Vice in doing them. But for the

mind to be in a date ol Indifference with refpect

to them, is, to be next door to doing them : it is

then infinitely, near to chufing, and fo committing
the fact : for equilibrium is the next Hep to a

degree of preponderation *, and one, even tne

lead degree of preponderation (all things con-
fidered) is choice. And not only fo, but for the

will to be in a uate ot perfecc equilibrium with
refpect to fuch crimes, is for the mind to be in

fuch a date, as to be full as likely to chufe them
as to lefufe ihem^ to do them as p omit them. And

; .

' '
"

if
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if our minds muff be in fuch a (late, wherein it is ^

as near to chufing as refining, and wherein it

nuift of neceffiry, .iccording to the nature of

things, be as likely to commit them, as to re-

frain from them , where is the exceeding heinouf-

nefs of chafing and commn ting them ? If there

be no harm in often being in fuch a (late, where-

in the probability of doi; g and forbearing are ex-

a<5Uy equal, ttierc being a i equilibrium, and no
more tendency to one than the other; then, ac-

cording to the nature and laws of fuch a con-

/tingence, it may be expected, as an inevitable con-

fequence of fuch a diipolition of things, that we
ihould chufe them as often as rejedl: them: that

it fhould generally lb fail out is neceffary, as equa-

lity in the effect is the natural confequence of the

equal tendency of the caufe, or or the antecedent

ftatd of things from which the effect 'arifes. "Why
then (hnuld we be ib exceedingly to oiame, if it

does fo fail cui ?

It is many ways apparent, that the Arminians

fcheme of Liberty is utterly inconfi^eac with the

being of any fuch things as ci her virtuous or vi-

cious riabits o^ Dilpofitions. 'f Liberty of In-

difference be elfe^tial to moril agency, then there
'

can be no Virtue in any habitual Inclinatbns of

the heart; which are contrary to Indifference, and

imply in their nature the very deffruction and
exciufibn of if. I'hey fuppofe nothing can be vir-

tuous, in which no Liberty isexercifed ; but how”

abfurd is it to calk of exercifing indifference under

bias and preponderation I

And if felf determining power ,in the will be

neceffary to moral agency, praife, blame, &c.
then nothing done by the will can be any fur-

ther praife or blame-worthy, than fo far as the
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will is moved, f\vayed and determined by itfclf,

and the fcales turi'.ed by the ibvreign power the

will has o^er »tlclf And therefore the will mud
not be put’ out of its balance already, the pre-

ponderation mu If not be determined and effected

before-hand •, and fo the felt-deierndning act an-

ticipated. Thus it appears another way, that

habitual bias is inconfiilcnt with that Liberty,

which Arminians fuppofe to be neceOary to Virtue

or Vice*, and fo it follows, that habitual bias it-

feif cannot be either virtuous or vicious.

The fame thing follows from their ' doctrine

concerning the Inconfilfence of Necejfity with Li-

berty, Praife, Difpraife, &c. None will deny,

that Bias and Inclination may be fo ftrong as to

be invincible, and leave no poffibility of the

will’s determining contrary to it •, and fo be at-

tended with NecelTuy. This Dr. Wuitoy allows

concerning the will of God, Angels, and glori-

fied Saints, with refpeci to gooa
; ana the wilL

of D evils, with refpecc to evil, d herefore^ if

Necefficy be inconfiftent with Liberty • then, when
fixed Inclination is to fuch a degree oflirength,

it utterly excludes all Virtue, Vice, Praife or'

Blame. A'nd, if fo, then the nearer habits are

to this flirength, the more do they impede Li-

berty, and lb dimini-fh Praife and Blame, If

very ftrong Ida bits deftroy Liberty, the lefter

ones proportionably hinder it, according to their

degree of ftrength. And therefore it will follow,

that then is the act rnoft virtuous or ViCious,

when performed without any Inclination dr ha-

bitual Bias at all \
becaufe it is then performed

with moft liberty.

Every prepofTcfting fixed Bias on the mind
brings a degree of moral Inability for the con-

trary 5
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trary ;
becaufe fo far as the mind is biaiTed and

prepofifefled, fo much hinderance is there of the

contrary. And therefore if moral Inability' be

confident with moral agency, or the nature of

Virtue and Vice, then, fo far as there is any fuch

thing as evil difpofiion of heart, or habitual de-

pravity of Inclination ; whether covetoufnefs,

pride, malice, cruelty, or whatever elfe
; fo much

the more excufeable perfons are *, fo much the

lefs have their evil^ acts of this kind the nature

of Vice, And, on the contrary, whatever excel-

lent Difpofitions and Inclinations they have, fo

much are they theJefs virtuous.

It is evident, that no habitual difpofition of

heart, whether it be to a greater or iefs degree,

can be m any degree virtuous or vicious
, or the

actions w^hich proceed from them at all praife or

blame-w^rtny. Becaufe, though we Ihould fup-

pofe the Habit not to be of fuch flrength, as

wholly to take away all moral ability and felf-

determining power ; or hinder but that, although

the act be partly from Bias, yet it may be in

part from fclf determination
;

yet in this cafe, all

that is from antecedent Bias mud be fet afide,

as of no conhderarion ; and in eftimating the de-

gree of Virtue or Vice, no more mud be confi-

dered than w’hat arifes from felf - determining

power, without any influence of that Bias, be-

caufe Liberty is exercifed in no more : fo that

all that is the exercife of habitual Inclination, is

thrown away, as not belonging to the morality

of the action, by which it appears, that no cx-

creife of thefe Habits, let them be dronger ot

Nveaker, can ever have any thing of the nature of

cither Virtue or Vice.

Here
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Here if any one (bonld fay, that not with (land-

ing all thefe things, there may be the nature of
Virtue and Vice in the Habits of the mind; be-

caufe thefe Hahiis may be the effects of thofeacts,

where n the mind exerciled Liberty ; that how-
ever the forementioncd reaf()ns will prove that no

' Habits, which are natural, or that are born or

created with us, can be either virtuous or vicious;

yet they will not prove this of Habits, which
have been acquired and ellabiifned by repeated

free acts.

To fuch an objector I would fay, that this

cvafion will not at all help the matter. For if

freedom of will be eflential to the very nature of
Virtue and Vice, then there is no Virtue or Vice

but only in that very thing, wherein this Liberty

is exercifed. If a man in one or more thing-s.

that he does, exerciies Liberty, and then by thofe

a6ls is brought- into fuch circumilances, that his^

Liberty ceaies, and there follows a long feries of
acts or events that tome to pafs necefTariiy^; thofe

confequcnt acts are not virtuous or vicious, re-

wardable or punilhablc ; but only the iree acts

that eilahlidiecl this neceffity ; for in them alone

, w'as the man free. The following effects, that

are neceffary, have no more of the nature of Vir-
' tue or Vice, than health or heknefs of body
have properly the nature of Virtue or Vice, being

the effects of a conrfe of free aers of tempe-
rance or intemperance ; or than the good qua-
lities of a clock arc of the nature of Virtue,

which are the effefts of tree a£ls of the arti-

ficer ; or the 'goodnefs and fweetnefs of the frui/s

of a garden aie mo^al Virtues, being the effects

of the free and faithful ads of the gardener. If
Liberty be abfoluteiy requifite to the rnoraiicy of
adions, and necdlity wholly incunfillent with it,

as
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as Armmaris greatly infift ; then no necejfary effects

whatioever, let the caufe be never fo good or bad,

can be virtuous or vicious ^ but the virtue or vice

mud be only in the free caufe. Agreably to this.

Dr. Whithy fuppofes, the neceffity that attends the

good and. evil Habits of the faints in heaven, and
damned in hell, which are the confequence of their

free afts in their date of probation, are not re-

wardable or punifhable.

On the whole, it appears, that if the notions

of Arminians concerning liberty and moral agen-«

cy be true, it will follow, that there is no virtue

in any fuch Habits or qualities as humility,

ineeknefs, patience, mercy, gratitude, genero-

fity, heavenlyz-mindednefs ; nothing at all praife*

worthy in loving Chrift above father and mother,

wife and children, or our own lives ; or in de-

light in holinefs, hungering and thirfting after

, righteoufnefs, love to enemies, iiniverfal bene-

volence to mankind : and, on the other hand,

there is nothing at all vicious, or worthy of dif-

praife, in the mod fordid, beadly, maHgnant, de-

vilidi difpofitions V in being ungrateful, profane,

habitually hating God, and things facred and
holy; or in being mod treacherous, envious and
cruel towards men. For all thefe things are

D'lfpofitions and Inclinations of the heart. And in

ihort, there is no fuch thing as any virtuous or

vicious quality cf mind-., no i'uch thing as inhe-^

rent virtue and holinefs, or vice and fin : and
the dronger thofe Habits or Difpofitions are,

which ufed to be called virtuous and vicious, the

further they are from being fo indeed ; the more
violent men’s iuds arc, the more fixed their

pride, envy, ingratitude and malicioufnefs, dill

the further are they from being blame- worthy. If

there be a man that by his own sepeated ads, or
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by any other means, is come to be of the moff

hdliili Cifpofition, delperately inclined to treat his

neighbours with injunoufnds, conterhpt and ma-
lignity ; the further they Ihould be from any

Difpofltion to be angry with him, or in the leait

to blame him. So, on the other hand, if there

be a perfoh who is of a riioft excellent fpirir,

ftrongly inclining him to the moft amiable ac-

tions, admirably meek, benevolent, &c. fo much
IS he farther frorfi any thing rewardable or com-
mendable. On which principles, the man Jefiis

Chrift was very far from beirig praife-worthy for

thofe adfs of holineft and kindnefs, which He
performed, thefe propenflties being ftrohg in

his heart. And above ail, the infinitely holy

and gracious God is infinitely rernote from any
thing commendable, his good Inclinations being

infinitely Ilrong^ and He, therefore, ac the utrnoit

pofiible dillance from beirig at liberty. And in

all caf s, the ftronget the Incliriations of any are

to Virtue, and the more they love it, the lefs vir-

tuous tl'.cy are • arid the more they love wicked-
nefs, the l4?fs vicious.——Whether thcfc things

are agreeable to Scripture^ let every Chriftiany and
every man who has read the Bible, judge: and
whether they are agreable to common i^nfe, let

every one judge, that has human uriderllanding

in exercite.

And, if we pnrfu’e thefe principles, we fhali find

that Virtue and Vice are wholly excluded out of
the world • and that there never was, nor ever

can be any luch thing as one or the oxh^r •, either

in God, angels or men. No Fropenfity, Dif-

pofition or Habit can be virtuous or vie ous, as

has been fhcwn ^ becaufe they, fo far as they take

place, dedroy the freedom of the will, the

foundation of ali moral agency, and exclude all

S capacity
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capacity of either Virtue or Vice. -And if Ha-
|

bits and Difpofitions themfelves be not virtuous
'

nor vicious, neither can the excrcile of thtfe

Difpofitions be fo : for the cxercife of Bias is not

the exercife of free [elf-determi?ihig wilf and fo

there is no exercife of liberty in it. Confe-

quently, no man is virtuous or vicious, either in

being well or ill-difpofed, nor in adting from a

good or bad Difpofition. And whether this Bias

or Difpofition, be habitual or not, if it exiils but

a moment before the act of will, which is the

effedt of it, it alters not the cafe, as to the ne-

ceffity of the elfedt. Or if there be no previous

Difpofition at all, either habitual or occafional,

that determines the act, then it is not choice

that determines it : it is therefore a contingence,

that happens to the man, arifing.from nothing

in him j and is necelTary, as to any Inclination or

Choice of his ; and therefore, cannot make him
either the better or worfe, any more than a tree

|

is better than oJier trees, becaufe it oftener hap-
j

pens to be lie upon by a fwan or nightingale:

or a rock more vicious than other rocks, becaufe

rattle-fnakes have happened oftener to crawl over

it. So, that there is no Virtue nor Vice in good
or bad Difpofitions, either fixed or tranfient *, nor

any Virtue or Vice in acting from any good or

bad previous Inclination ; nor yet any virtue or

vice, in adting wholly without any previous In-

clination. Where then fnall we Bnd room for

Virtue or Vice ?

SEC-
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SECTION Vll.

Arminian Notions of moral Agency %hftHsnt ‘whh all

InflurtiLe i?/ Motive ahd inducement, in either

virtuous or vicious Adli'^ns,
,

*

A S Armin'an niitions of that liberty, which
is efTcntiai to virtue or vicej are incon-

intent- With common knfe^ in their being incon-

fiftenr with all vi.taous or vicious hab'ts and dif»

pofuions j
fo they are no id's lo in the r incon-

filtency with ail influence of Modves in niorui

adticns.

It is equally sgainfl: thofe notions of liberty of

wilh whether there be, previous to tl,e a(fl of
choice^ a prepondcr'incy of the inciinction, or a

preponderancy of thole circutrdlanLes, which
have ^ tendency to move the inclination. And,
indeed^ it comes to jult the fane thing: to fa\j

the cireumhances of the mind are fuch as tend

to Ivvay and turn its inclination one v/ay, is the

fame thing as to fay, the inclination of the

mind, as under fuch cireumllances, tends that

vvay^

Or if any think it riiofl: p'*oper to fiy, that

Motives do alter the incllnaiion, and giv^* a new
bias to the mind, it wni not alter the cafr, as

to t‘ie prefenc argument. Fcr if Motives (jpe-

ra:e by giving the mind an inclinat on, then they

op.r.te by dettroying the mind’s iridifFerence^ and
laying it under a oias. Bat to^o tdis, is to de-

ftroy the Arminian {leedom: it is not to leave the

will to i.s own iclf-detcrminacion, but to bring

it into fubjedion to the power of fomething ex-

S 2 ti’iaiic.
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trinfic, which operates upon it, fwa3^s and deter-

mines it, previous to its owji determination. So
that what is done from Motive, cannot be either

virtuous or vicious.—And befuies, if the adts of

the will are excited by Motives, thofe Motives

are the caufes of thofe afls of the will ; which
makes the afls of the will necehary , as effeds

neceffarily follow the efficiency of the caufe.

And if the influence and power of the Motive

caufes the volition, then the influence of the Mo-
tive determines volition, and volition does not de-

termine itfelf; and fo is not free, in the fenfe

of Arminians (as has been largely fliewn already)

and confequently can be neither virtuous nor vi-

cious.

The fuppofltion, which has already been taken

notice of as an infufficient evafion in other cafes,

would be, in like manner, impertinently alledged

in this cafe ; namely, the fuppofltion that li-

berty confifts in a power of fufpending adion for

the prefent, in order to deliberation. If it fhould

be faid. Though it be true, that the will is under

a neceflity of finally following the firongefl: Mo-
tive ;

yet it may, for the prefenr,* forbear to ad
upon the Motive prefented, till there' has been

opportunity thoroughly to confider it, and com-
pare its real weight with the merit of other Mo-
tives. 1 anfvver as follows :

Here again, it muft be remembered,»that if de-

termining "thus to fufpend and confider, be that

ad of the will, wherein alone liberty is exer-

cifed, then in this all virtue and vice mull con-

fifi:*, and the ads that follow this confideration,

and are the efieds of it^being'neceffary, are no

more virtuous or vicious than fome good or bad

/^wents, which happen when they are faft afleep,

and
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and are the confequences of what they did when
they were awake. Therefore, I would here ob-

ferve two things

;

1. To fLippofe, that all virtue and vice in

every cafe, confifts in determining, whether to

take time for confideration or not, is not agre-

able to common fenfe. For, according to fuch a

fuppofition, the moft horrid crimes, adultery,

murder, fodomy, biafphemy, &c, do not at all

confift in the horrid nature of the things themfclves,

but only in the negledt of thorough confidera-

tion before they were perpetrated, which brings

their vicioufnefs to a fmall matter, and makes all

crimes equal. If it be faid, that neglect of con-

fideration, when fuch heinous evils are propofed

to choice, is worfe than in other cafes : I anfwer,

this is inconfiftenr, as it fuppofes the very thing

to be, which, at the fame time, is fuppofed not to

be; it fuppofes all moral evil, all vicioufneli

and heinoufnefs, does not confifl merely in the

want of confideration. It fuppofes fome crimes

in themfelves^ in their own nature^ to be more
heinous than others, antecedent to confideration

or inconfideration, which lays the perfon under a

previous obligation to confider in fome cafes more
than others.

2. If it were fo, that all virtue and vice, in

every cafe, confifted only in the of the will,

whereby iffedetermines whether to confider or no,

it would not alter the cafe in the lead, as to the

prefent argument. For flill in this ad of the

will on this determination, it is induced by fome
Motive, and neceffarily follows the ftrongefl Mo-
tive; and fo is neceffarffy, even in that act where-
in alone it is either virtuous or vicious.

One
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0\’E thing more I would obferve, concerning

the inconfidence or Axminian notions of moral
agency with tlie infiu« nce of Motives.— 1 fup-

p- fc no e \^iil deny, that it is pcffi de for Mo-
tiv(S to be let before the m:nd fo powerful, and
exh bit' d in fo ilrong a light, and under fo ad-

vantageous circu nffances, as to be invincible;

and luch as the mind cannot but yield to. In

this cale, Armimans viill doubilefs fay, liberty

is deiiroyed. And if fo, then if Motives are

exhioited with halt fo much power, they hinder

liierty in progoition to their ftrength, and go
half way towaros deftroying it. If a thoufand

degites of Motives aooiiih all li <rty, tl en five

hurrdred take ?t halt away, if on^ degree of

the i: fluence of Motive does not"*^ll infringe

c r dimimih liberty t'nn no n^ore dolwo degrees;

for nothing doubled, is ItiH nothing Afd it

two degrees do not dtrrdn (h fhe wiif’s liberty,

no more do four, eight, fixtcen, or fix thoufand.

Por nothing multiplied never fo much comes to

but ncjth n r. if iheie be nothing in the nature

of m tivr* or moral fuafion, that is at all oppo-

file to then the greateft degree o^it can-

not hurt liberty. But if there beany thing in the

nature of the thing, that is againO: liberty,

then the leafl: degree of it hurts it"m f>me de-

gree; and confeqLicntly hurts and diminith.s eir-

tue. It invinc.bie Motives, to that adion which

is goorf, take away ail the freedom ot the ad,

anj fo all the viicue of it; then the more force-

able the Motives are, f> much the worle, fo much
the Icis virtue; and the weaker the Motives are,

the better for the caufe of viitue; and none is

belt ot ail.

iSow let it be confidcred, whether thefe things

aie agreabie to commoa ienfe. if it fiiould be

allowed.
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allowed, that there are fome inftances wherein the

foul chufes without any Motive, what virtue can

there be in fuch a choice ? 1 am fure, there is no
prudence or wifdom in it. Such a choice is

made for no good end ; for it is for no end at all.

Jf it were for any end, the view of the end
would be the Motive exciting to the adl

j and if

the a6l be for no good end, and fo from no good
aim, then there is no good intention in it : and,

therefore, according to all our natural notions of
virtue, no more virtue in it than in the motion
of the fmoak, which is driven too and fro by the

wind, without any aim or end in the thing moved,
and which knows not whither, nor why and
wherefore, k is moved.

Corel I. By thefe things it appears, that the

argument againft the Calvinijis^ taken from the

ufe of couhfels, exhortations, invitations, ex-

pollulations, fo much infilled on by Armini-

ans^ is truly againft themfelves. For thefe things

can operate no other way to any good effed,

than as in them is exhibited Motive and Induce-
ment, tenjling to excite and determine the* ads of
the will. But it follows, on their principles, that

the ads of will excited by fuch caufes, cannot be
virtuous j becaufe, fo far as they are from thefe,

they are not from the v/iii’s feif-determining

power. Hence it will follow, that it is not worth
the while to offer any arguments to perfuade

men to any virtuous volition or voluntary ac-

tion ; it is in vain to fet before them the wifdom
and aimiablenefs of ways of virtue, or the odi-

oufnefs and folly of ways of vice. This no-

tion of liberty and moral agency fruflrar.es all

endeavours to draw men to virtue by inllruc-

tion or perfuafion, precept or example : for -

though thefe things may induce men to what is

S 4 materially

\
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materially virtuous, yet at the fame time they take

away the form ot Virtue, becaufe they dcllroy

Liberty j
as they, by their own power, put the

will out of its equilibrium, deitrn ine and turn

the fcaie, and take the work of ftlf-determming

power out p,f its hands, And the cjcarer the in-

ftrudlipns that are given, the more powerful the

argumtnts that are ufed, and the more moving
the perfuafions or examples, the more likely

they are to fru (Irate their own defign •, becaufe

they have fo much the greater tendency to put

the will out of its balance, to hinder its freedom,

of felf-determination ; and fo to exclude the very

form of yiriue, and the efienoe of whatfoever is

piaife* worthy.

So it clearly follows, from thefe principles, that

God has no hand in any man’s virtue, nor does

at all promote jt, tiihcr by a phyfical or moral

influence*, that none of the moral methods. He
ufes with men to prom(>ie virtue in the world,

have tencency to the attainment of that end;

that all the ii.lirud.ons, which he has given to

men, from the beginning of the world to this,

day, by Prophets or Apollles, or by His Soa
jefus chnllj that all h.s counfels, invitations,

promilts, threatenmgs, warnings and expoitu-

Juiions i
that ail means. He has ufed with

in oruiiianecs, pr proviuenees
;

yea, all ingu*

<ncts ot his ipirif, praiiiury and extraordinary,

have hau no ttnueney ai ail 10 exutc any one

viritous ad of the npnd, or to piomute any

thing morally good anU pommerdabic, in any

relpcd.— for iherc is no way that thek or any

Other intans can j.rotpou vutue/ but one of thefe

three, tip.er ^1.) By a phyli^ai ojeratiun on

the hearp Bu^ aji tdids tnat are wrought in

ipeq in thi$ way, have no \iriue in them, by
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the concurring voice of all Atmimans. Or, f?.)

Morally, by exhibiting Motives to the under-

ftanding, to excite good acts in the will. But
it has been demonltrated, that volitions, wh ch

are excited by Motives, are neceflary, and not

excited by a rvlt'-moving power ; and therefore*

by their principles, there is no Virtue in them.

Or, (3.) By inert ly giving the will an opportu.

nity to determine iticlf concerning the objects

propoted, ei her to chul'e or reject, by its own
uncaufetl, unmoved, uninfluenced felf - determi-

‘nation. And if this be all, 'then all thole means
do no more to promote virtue than vice : for

they do nothing but give the will opportunity

to determine itlelr either way^ either to good or

bad, without laying it under any bias to cither

;

and fo there is reuliy as much of an opportunity

given to determine in favour of evil, as of
goodp

^

Thus that horrid blafphemous confequence will

certainly tollow trom the /irminian which
they charge on others ; namely, that God acts an
inconfiftent part in ufing fo many counfels, warn-
ings, invitations, intreat ts, with finners*

to induce them to forl'ake fin, and turn to the

ways of virtue ; and that all are inlincere and
fallacious. Jt will follow, from their doctrine*

that God does tlulc things when He knows, at

the lame time, that thty have mo manner of
tendency to proo ote the effect. He feems to a m
at

i
yea, knows that it they have any influcr*te*

this very influence will be inconfiffenc with luclt

an effect, and will prevent it. But wiiat an im-
putation of inffncciity would this fix on Him,
wuo is infiniieiy holy and true!—So that thcir’s

is the doctrine which, if purfued in its confe-

quciiccs, does hoi ribly reflect on the Hioft High,
and
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and fix on Him the charge of hypocrify; and
DOC t -e doc-trine of the Calvmjt ; according to

th’ ir freq’-cnc, and vehement ex'^lamadons and
invectives.

CoroL 2 . From what has been ohferved in this

fection, it again appears, char Inninian principles

and notions, when fairly examined and purlued

in their demonllrable conlequences, do evidently

fhut ?11 virtue out of tnc world, and make it

impolTible that there inould ever be any fuch

thing, in any cafe*, or that any fuch thing fhould

ever be conceived of. For,' by the'F principles,

the very notion of virtue < r vice implies ab-

furdity and contradiction, i^'or it is ablurd in

itfelf, and contrary to common fenfe, to fup-

pofe a virtuous act of mind without any good
intention or aim*, and, by their, principles, it is

ahfurd to fuppofe a virtuous act with a good in-

tention or 4im j for to act for an end, is to act

from a Motive. So mat if we rely on thefe prin-

ciples, there can be no virtuous act with a good
defign and end-, and it is fclf-evident, there can

be none witnour : confequeniiy theie can De no
virtuous act at ali-

CoroL 3 . It is manirefl, that Arnilnian notions

of moral agency, and the bemg of a faculty of

will, cannot confift togeth r-, and that if there

be any fuch thing as either a virtuous or vici^

ous act, it cannot be an act of the will
^
no will

can be at all concerned in it. For that act which

is'performed without inclination, without Motive,

without end, mull be performed without any

concern of the w II. To fuppofe an act or the

will without thefe, implies a contradiction. If

the foul in its act has no motive or end; then,

in that act (as was obferved before) it feeks no-
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thing, goes after nothing, exerts no inclination to

any th ng ; and this in. plies, that in that act it

dcfires nothing, and chufes nothing; fo that there

is no act ot choice m the calc : and that is as

much as to fay, there is no act or will in the ('afe.

Which very eiT^ctualiy Ihuts ail vicicius and vir-

tuous acts out of the univcrfe; in as much as,

according to this, there can t'u no vicious or vir-

tuous act wherein the will is concerned
; and ac-

cording to the plaireil ai< tates of’ reaion, and the

light of raiLin-, ana aho the princi.des oj’

vums themfelves, there can be no viiiuocis or vicious

acf- wherein the will is not c>mct rn d And there-

fore there is no room ior any virtuous or vicious

acts at all.

CoroL 4. If none of the rrioral actirns of intelli]

gent beings aie induenced by cither }*revimis In-

Ciinaiion or Motive, another Uranic tnirg will

follow; and this is, that Go.i not only emnot
fore know any of the tuturc moral aaions of h'S

CreitLires, hu^ he can m.ike no conjc-i cure, Cun
give n ) p obable guels concerning them. For,

all conjecture in things of this nature, moft de-

pend on tome difcernii g or appiehe- fion of thefe

tw ) things, previous Dij. ofition^ and Mo>ive^ which,

as has been obferved, /inninian notions of moral
agency, in their real conlcqucnce, akogethcr

^lude.

PART
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PART IV,

Wherein the chief Grounds of the Reafonlngs

of Ak MI MANS, in Support and Defence of

the forementioned Notions of Liberty,

MORAL Agency, &c, and againft the Op-

pcfile Dodlrine, are confidered.

SECTION I.

i’he Ellence of the Virtue and Vice of Difpojitions

of the Hearty and of the fVill^ lies not in their

Caufe, hut their Nature.

ONE main foundation of the reafons, which

are brought to eftablifh the forementioned

notions of liberty, virtue, vice, iAc. is a fup-

pofition, that the virtuoufnefs of the difpofitions,

or a5ls of the will, confifts not in the nature of
thefe difpofitions or ads, but wholly in the Origin

or Caufe of them : fo that if the difpofiiion of the

mind, or ads of the will, be never lo good, yet if

the Caufe of the difpofition or ad be not our vir-

tue.
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tue, there is nothing virtuous or praife-worthy in

it, and, on the contrary, if the will, in its incli-

nation or adls, be never fo bad, yet, unlefs it arifes

from fomething that is our vice or fault, there is

nothing vicious or blame-worthy in it. Hence
their grand objection and piei.ended demonltra-

tion, or feif-evidence, againft any virtue and com-
mendablenefs, or vice and blame- worthinefs, of

thole habits or acts of the will, which are not from
Ibme virtuous or vicious determination of the will

itfeif.

New, if this matter be well confidered, it will

appear to be altogether a millakc, yea, a grofs

abiurdity *, and that it is moll certain, that if

there be any fuch things, as a virtuous or vicious

difpofition, or volition of mine, the virtuoufnefs

or vicioufnefs of them confills not in the Origin

or Caule of thefe things, but in the Nature of

them.

If the ElTence of virtuoufnefs or commendable-
nefs, and of vicioulnds or fault, does not he in

the Nature of the dilpofiiioas or abls of mind,

which are faid to be our virtue or our fault, but

in their Caufe, then it is certain it lies no where

at all. Thus, for inllance, if the vice of a vicious

adl of will, lies not 111 tne Nature of the act, but

the Caufe; lo that its being of a bad Nature will

not make it at a.i our tduh, unlefs it arifes from
fome faulty detcrnunation of our^s, as us Caufe,

or fomething in us that is our taulc ; then, for

the lame reaion, neither can Uic vicioufnefs of
that Caufe lie in the i\aturc of the thing itfeif,

but in its Caufe; that ev>] determination of our’s

is not ouf fault, niCr.iy b- caufe m is ot a bad
Nature, unlels it antes trom lome Caufe in us

that is our fault. And when we are come to

this
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,

this higher C »ufe, hill the reafon of the thing '

holds gooo ; though this Caufe be of a bad Na- * ^

ture, yet we arc not at all to blame on that account,
|

iinlefs It ar’fcs bom ibrnething faulty in us* Nor
yet ca 1 biame-wo''th?nels lie in the Nature of this

Caufe,, but in the Caufe of Heat. And thus we
mult drive faultincfs back from hep to hep, from
a lower Caufe to a higher, in infinJum: and that

is, thoroughly to banilh it fiom the world, and to

allow ir no pofiibiiity of exillence any where in the

univerfality of things On theie principles, vice,
;

or moral ev il, cannot confi \ in any thing that is an

effect-^ becaufe does not coufill in the Nature
,

of things, but in them Caufe*, as well as becaufe 1

eff 6ls are necelTary, being unavoidably conneded
with theii Caufe : therefore the Caule on^y is to

|

blame. And lo it follows, that faultincfs can ;

lie nnly in that Caufe,, which is a Caufe only^ and no
j

effect of any thing. Nor yet**can it lie in ch s *, for
j

then it mull lie in the Nature of the thing itlclf $ 1

not in its being from any determination of oui’s,

nor any 'hing faulty in us which is the Caule, nor
;

indeed from any Caufe at all *, for, by the fuppo-
;

fition, ic is no effect, and has no Caufe And thus

he that will mamtain, it is not the Nature of ha-
|

bits or acts of will th^t makes them virtuous or

faulty, but the Caufe, mu.t immediately run him-

felf out of his own affertion *, and in maintaining

it, will infenfibly contradict and deny it.

This is certain, that if effects are vicious and

faulty, not from their Nature, or fre-m any thing

kdiercnc in them, but becaufe they are from a bad
|

Caufe, it mull be on account of the hadnefs of
the Caule: a bad effect in the will mull be' bad,

|

bccaule tl\e Caufe is bad, or of an evil Nature, or I

has badnefs as a quality miitrenc in it: and ?ig od .

effect
1
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effcd in the will mu ft be good^ by reafon of the

gocdnejs of the Caufe, or its being of a good IQnd

and Nature. And if this be wl>at is meant, the very

fuppofition of fault and praile lying not in the Na-
ture of the thing, but the Caufe, contradic5ls itfeif,

and does at lealf refolve the hftence of virtue and
vice into the Nature of things, and fuppcies it ori-

ginally to confift in that.—And if a caviller has a

mind to run Com the abrurdity, by fay’ng, “ No,
the fault of the thing which is the Caufe, lies

not in this, that the Cauie iticlf is of an evil

Nature^ but tiiac the C^tife is evil in that fenfe,

that it is from another bad Caufed’ Still the

abfurdity will follow him ; for, if fo, then the

Caufe before charged is at once acquitted, and all

the blame muft be laid to the higher Caufe, and
muft: confift in that’s being evif or of an evil Na ure.

So now, we are come again to lay the biame ot the

thing blame- worthy, to the Nature of the thing,

and not to the Caufe. And il anv is fo foolifti as

to go higher ft ill, and afeend from ftep to Itep,

till he is come to that, whicn is ihe lirft Cauie

concerned in the whole aft’air, and will fay, ail the

blan^e lies in that^ then, at laft, he muft be forced

to own, that the fauitmrfs of the thing,- which he

fiippoies aloae blame-worrhy, lies v/holly m ihe

Name of the thing, and not in the Original or

Caufe of It ; for the fuppofinon is, that it has no
Original, *it is c{^tcrtnine<f- oy no a6f of cur’s, is

cauitO by nothii g latity in us, being abfoluteiy

without any Caufe And lo the race iS at an endj

but tae evader is taken in his flight.

It is agreabie to the natural notions of man-
kind; chat moral evi], with its delert of difuke

and abhorrence, and al( its ot.her ill-deicrving;s,

confftts in a certain dejertnty :n tne I\anve oi cer-

tain dilpoliuons of the heart and acts of the

W ill ;
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will i and not in the dcformitv of fomethin^ elfe^

diverfe from the very thing itfelf, which deferves

abhorrence, luppoled to be the Caufe of it,
|

Vv hich would be abfurd, becaul'e that would be |

to llippofe a thing, that is innocent and not evil,
'

is truly evil and becaufe another thing is

evil. It implies a contradiction
; for it would

be to fuppofe, the very thing, v/hich is morally

evil and blame- w'orfhy, is inn(.>cent and not blame-
,

worthy ; but that Ibmething tife, wdneh is itJ

Caufe, is only to blame. 1 o lay, that vice does
*

not confilt in the thing which is vicn.'us, but in
|

its Caule, is the famie t<; lav, that vice does not

confiil in vice, but in that which produces it. *

It is true, a taufe may be to blame, for being '

the caufe of vice : it may be v\'ickedncfs in the i

Caufe, that it p oi'uces wickednels. But it would j

imply a contradiction, to luppofe that thefe tv/o

are the fame individual wickednds. '1 he wicked

act of the Caule in producing wickednefs, is
,

one wickednefs ; and the wickednefs produced, i

if there be ary produced, is ano^'her. And there-

fore, ihe wickednels of the latier does rot lie in
j

the tormer, bur is dilbnet from it : and the wick- .

cdnels of both lies m the evil Nature of the things, !

which are wicked.
j

The thing, whVh makes fin hateful, is that by

which it delervfcs punilliment; which is bur the

exprdTion of haired. And that, which renders

virtue lovely, is the lame with that, on the ac-

count of which, 't hi to receive praife and re- i

ward J
which are but the exprelTions of tlleem

j

and love. But that which makes v.ce hateful,
j

is its hateful Nature-, and that which renders
j

virtue lovely, is its amiable Nature. It is a cer-
I

tain bcaiity or deformity that are inherent in that
|

good
j

i

I
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good or evil will, which is the foul of virtue and
Vice (and not in the occafion of it) which is their

worthinefs of elteem or difefteem, praife or dif-

praife, according to the common fenfe ot man-
kind. If the Caufe or occafion of the rife of an

hateful difpofit'.on or a6t of will, be alfo hateful;

fuppofe another antecedent evil will ; that is en-

tirely another fin, and deferves punifhment by it*

felf, under a diflincl confideration. There is wor-
thinefs of dilpraife in the Nature of an evil voli-

tion, and not wholly in fome foregoing a6l, which
is its Caufe ; otherwife the evil volition, which
is the'effed, is no moral evil, any more than

ficknefs, or fome other natural calamity, which
arifes from a Caufe morally evil.

Thus, for inftance. Ingratitude is hateful and
worthy of difpraife, according to common fenfe

;

not becaufe fomething as bad, or worfe than in-

gratitude, was the Caufe that produced it ; but
becaufe it is hateful in itfelf, by its own inherent

deformity, bo the love of virtue is amiable,

and worthy of praife, not merely becaufe fome-
thing elfe went before this love of virtue in our
minds, which caufed it to take place there; for

inftance, our own choice; we chofe to love vir-

tue, and, by fome method or other, wrought our-

felves into the love of it ; but becaufe of the

amiablenefs and condefcendency of fuch a difpoft-

tion and inclination of heart. If that vjas the

cafe, that we did chufe to love virtue, and fo

produced that love in ourfelves, this choice it-

felf could be no otherwife amiable or praife wor-
thy, than as love to virtue, or fome other ami-
able inclination, was exercifed and implied in it.

If that choice w'as amiable at all, -it muft be fo

on account of fome amiable quality in the Na-
ture of the choice. If we chofe to love virtue,

T not

/
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not in love to virtue, or any thing that was
good, and exercifed no fort of good dUpofition

,

in the choice, the choice itfelf was not virtu-

ous, nor worthy of any praife, according to com-
'

mon fenfe, becaufe the choice was not of a good

Nature,

It may not be improper here to take notice of
fomething faid by an author, that has Ltely

made a mighty noifc in Ainerica, A necef--
j

fary holinefs (fays he*) is no holinefs. Adam
j

could not be originally created in righteoufnefs
|

and true holinefs, becaufe he mufl chufe to

be righteous, before he could be righteous.

And therefore he muft exifl:, he mufl be creat-

ed, yea, he muft exercife thought and reflec- ;

tion, before he was righteous.” There is much
more to the fame effe<ft in that place, and alfo in

j

p. 437, 438, 439, 440. If thefe things arc fo,
j

it will certainly follow, that the firft chuftng to be
i

righteous is no righteous choice ; there is no
j

righteoufnefs or holinefs in it-, becaufe no chuf-
|

ing to be righteous goes before it. For he plainly 'j

fpcaks of chufing to be righteous^ as what mufi go j

before righieoujnefs

:

and that which follows the
j

choice, being the effe(ft of the choice, cannot

be righteoufnefs or holinefs: for an effed is a

thing neceffary, and cannot prevent the influence

or efficacy of its Caufe^ and therefore is una-

voidably dependent upon the Caufe: and he

fays, a neceffary holinefs is no holinefs. So that

neither can a choice of righteoufnefs be righte-

oufnefs or holinefs, nor can any thing that is

confequent on that choice, and the efledl of it,

be righteoufnefs or holinefs ; nor can any thing

that is without choice, be righteoufnefs or holi-

* Scrip. DoCt of Original Sin^ p. i8o* 3d. Edit.
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nds. So that by his fcheme, all rlghteoiifnefs and
holinefs is at once fhuc out of the world, and no

door left open, by which it can ever poffibly enter

into the world.

I SUPPOSE, the way, that men came to entertain

this abfurd inconfilb-nt notion^ with rdpedt tO

internal inclinatims and volitions themfelves, (or

notions that imply it,) viz, that the Eflence of
their moral good or evil lies not in their N’ature,

but their Caufe ; was, that it is indeed a very plain

didate of common fence, that it is fo with refped

to all outward anions,, and fenfibie motions of the

body; that the moral good or evil of them does

not lie at all in the motions themfelves *, vvhich^

taken by themfelves, are nothing of a moral na-

ture; and the h fienee of all the moral good or

evil that concerns them, lies in thofe internal dif-

pofitions and volitions, which are the Caufe of
them. Now, being always ufed to determine this,

without hefitation or difpute, concerning external

Anions ; which ^re the things, that in the com-
mon ufe of language are fignified by fuch^

phrafes, as rntn^s a^ions^ or their doings \ hence^

when they came to fpeak of volit ons, and inters

nal exercifes and their inclinations, under the fame
denominations of their c^ ons^ or what they do^

they unwarily determined the cafe mufi: alfo be
the fam^ with thefe, as with external a5iions ; not

confidering the vafi: difference in the Nature of
the cafe.

If any fliall ftill objed and fay, why is it not
necefifary that the Caufe fhould be confidered, in

order to determine whether any thing be worthy
of blame or praife I is it agreable to reafon and
com*mon fenfe, that a man is to be prail'ed or

' blamed
T a
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blamed for that, which he is not the Caufe or au-

thor of, and has no hand in ?

I >^NSWER, fiich )ph\'a(es as being the Caufe^ being

the author^ having a hand^ and the like, are am-
biguous. They are moil vulgarly underiiood for

being the defighing voluntary Caufe, or Caufe by
antecedent choice : and it is moft certain, that

men are not, in this, fenfe, the Caufes or authors

of the firft adt of their wills, in any cafe; as

certain as any thing is, or ever can be ; for no-

thing can be more certain, than that a thing is

not before it is, nor a thing of the fame kind
’

before the firft thing of that kind ; and fo no
j

choice before the firft choice.—As the phrafe,
|

being the author^ may be underftood, not of be-
j

ing the producer by an antecedent adl of will; r’

but as a perfon may be faid to be the author of
|

the adl of will itfelf, by his being the imme- i

diate agent, or the being that is a^ing^ or in ex-
j

ereije in that ad ; if- the phrafe of being the author

^

1

is ufed to fignify this, then doubtlefs common I

fenfe requires men’s being the authors of their own
I;

ads of will, in order to their being efteemed
j

worthy of praife or difpraife, on account of them.

And common fenfe teaches, that they muft be the .

authors of external abiions, in the former fenfe,
'

namely, their being the Caufes of them by an ad
of will or choice, in order to their being juftly

blamed or praifed : but it teaches no fuch thing

with refped to the ads of the will themfelves:

But this may appear more manifeft by the things,
j

which will be obferved in the following fedion.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

^he Fdlfenefs and Inconfiflence of that metaphyji-

cal Notion (?/A6i:ion, and Agency, which feems

ip he generally entertained by the Defenders of
the Arminian DMrine concerning Liberty^ moral

Agency^ &c,

ONE thing, that is made very much a ground
of argument and fuppofed demohftration by

Arminians^ in defence of the fore-mentioned prin-

ciples, concerning moral agency, virtue, vice,

&c. is their mctaphyfical notion of Agency and
Action, 7’hey fay, unlds the foul has a fclf-de-

termining power, it has no power of Action \ \i

its volitions be not caufed by itfelf, but are excited,

and determined by fome extrinfic caufe, they can-
not be the foul’s own acts ; and that the fo^d can-

not be ablive^ but muft be 'who\\y pajjive^ in thofe

effedls which it is the fubje(^ of nccefTariiy, and
not from its own free determination.

Mr. Chubb lays the foundation of his fcheme

of liberty, and of his arguments to fupport it,

very much in this pofition, that man is an agents

and capable of a^ion. Which doubtlefs is true :

but felf-determination belongs to his notion of Ac*

tion^ and is the very elTenc'e of it. Whence he
infers that it is impoffible for a man to ad: and
be adted upon, in the fame thing, at the fame
time-, and that nothing, that is an adion, can

be the effe6t of the ad ion of another : and he
infills, that a necejfary Agents or an Agent that is

neceflarily determined to ad, is a plain (ontra*

diblion.

T 3 But
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But thofe are a precarious fort of demonftra-

tion, which men build on the meaning that they

arbitadly affix to a word*, efpecially when that

meaning is abftrule, inconfiftent, and intirely di-

verfe from the original fenfe of. the word in com-
mon fpeech.

That the meaning of the word A5iwn^ as Mr.
Chubb and many others ufe it, is utterly uninteU

ligible and inconfiftent, is manifeft, becaufe it be-

longs to their notion of an Aflion, that it is fome-

thing wherein is no paffion or paffivenefs •, that

is (according to their fenfe of paffivenefs) it is.

under the power, influence or adion of no caufe*.

And this i rplies, that Adtion has no caufe, and
is no effed *, for to be an effcd implies pajfive^

nef$y or the being fubjed tp. the power and Ac-
tion of Its caule. And yet they^ hold, that the

mind’s Action- is the effed of its own determina-

tion, yea,^ the mind’s free and voluntary deter-

mination ; wffiich is the fame with free choice.

So that Adion is the efftd of fomething preced-

ing, even a preceding ad of choice : and con-

fequemly, in this effed the mind is paffive, fub-

jed to the. power and Adion of the preceding

caule, which is the foregoing choice, and there-

fore cannot be adive. So that here we have this

^cantradiction, that action is always the effect of

foregoing choice; and therefore cannot be Ac-^

tion j
becaufe it is paffiye to the power of that pre-

ceding caufal choice •, and the mind cannot be

active and paffive in the fame thing, at the fame
time. Again, they fay, neceffity is utterly incon-

fiftent with Action, and a neceffary Action is' a

contradiction : and fo their notion of Action im-

plies contingence, and excludes all neceffity. Apd
therefore, their notion of Action implies, that it

b^s no neceffary dependence or connection with

any
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any thing foregoing ; for fuch a dependence or

connedton excludes contingence, and implies

neceflicy. And yet their notion of Adion im-

plies neceffity, and fuppofes that it is necelTary,

and cannot be contingent. For they fuppofe, that

whatever is properly called Adion, muft be de-

termined by the will and free choice ; and this

is as much as to fay, that it mull be neceflary,

being dependent upon, and determined by fomc-
thing foregoing ; namely, a foregoing ad of
choice. Again, it belongs to their notion of
Adion, of that which is a proper and mere ad,
that it is the beginning of motion, orof exertipn

of power ; but yet it is implied in their notion of
Adion, that it is not the beginning of motion or

exertion of power, but is confequent and depen-

dent on a preceding exertion of power, viz. the

power of will and choice : for they fay there is

no proper Adion but what is freely chofen*^ or,

which is the fame thing, determined by a fore-

going ad of free choice. But if any of them
lhall fee caufe to deny this, and fay they hold no
fuch thing as that every Adion is chofcn or de-

termined by a foregoing choice; but that the

very firft exertion of will only, undetermined

by any preceding ad, as properly called Adion

;

then 1 fay, fuch a man’s notion of Adion implies

neceffity ; for what the mind is the fubjed. of,

without the determination of its own previous

choice, it is the fubjed of necelTarily, as to any
hand, that free choice has in the affair, and,

without any ability, the mind has to prevent

it, by any will or eledion of its own ; becaufe

by the fuppofition it precludes all previous ads
of the will or choice in the cafe, which might
prevent it. So chat it is again, in this other way,
implied in their notion of ad, that it is both

peceffary and not neceflary. . Again, it belongs to

T 4 their
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their notion of an a5l^ that it is no effect of a

pre-determining bias or preponderation, but

fprings immediately out of indifference; and this

implies, that it cannot be from foregoing choice,

-which is foregoing p’-eponderation : if it be not

habitual, but occafional, yet if it caufes the adf,

it is truly previous, efficacious and determining.

And yet, at the fame time, it is effential to their

notion of the adt, that it is what the Agent is the

Author of freely and voluntarily, and that is, by
previous choice and delign.

So that, according to their notion of the aifl:,

confide! ed with regard to its confequences, thefc

following things are all effential to it; viz. That
it fhould be neceffary, and not neceffary ; that it

fhould be from a caufe, and no caufe ; that it

fhould be >the fruit of choice and defign, and not

the fruit of choice and defign
;

that it fhould be
the beginning of motion or exertion, and yet

CQnfequent on previous exertion ; that it fhould

be before it/s; that it fhould fpring immdiatcly

out of indifference and equilibrium, and yet be
i

the effe<5t of preponderation ; that it fhould be
]

felf-originated, and alfo have its original from
fomething elfe ; that it is what the ndnd caufes it-

felf, of its own will, and can produ'ce or prevent,

according to its' choice or pleafure, and yet what
;

the mind has no power to prevent, precluding all

previous choice in the affair. :

So that an a6f, according to their metaphyfical

notion of it, is fomething of which there is no
idea ; it is nothing but a confufion of the mind,

excited by words without any diftinct meaning,

and is ah abfolute non-entity; and that in two
rGfpe^ls: (i^) There is nothing in the world

th^t ever was, is, or can be, to anfwer the things
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which muft belong to its defcripdon, according

to what they fuppofe to be eflential to it. And
' (2.) There neither is, nor ever was, nor can be,

any notion or idea to anfwer the word, as they

ufe and explain it, For if we (hould fuppoie any
fuch notion, it would many ways deftroy itfelf.

But it is impoffible any idea or notion fboula

fubfifl in the mind, whofe very nature and ef-

fence, which conftitutes it, deftroys it.—If fome
learned philolopher, who had been abroad, ia

giving an account of the curious obfervations he
had made in his travels, fhoi)ld fay, “ He had
been in ^erra del Fuego^ and there had feen an
animal, which he calls by a certain name,^

that begat and brought forth itfelf, and yet

had a fire and dam diftinct from itfelf*, that

It had an appetite, and was hungry before it

had a being ; that his mafter, who led him,
and governed him at his pleafure, was always

governed by him, and driven by him where he
plealed *, that when he moved, he always took

a ftep before the firft ftep ; that He went with

his head firft, and yet always went tail fore-

moft *, and th s, though he had neither head
nor tail it would be no impudence at all, to

tell fuch a traveller, though a learned man, that

he himfelf had no notion or idea of fuch an ani-

mal, as he gave an account of, and never had,

nor ever would have.

As the forementioned notion of Adlion is very

inconfifient, fo it is wholly diverle from the ori-

ginal meaning of the word. The more ufuaj

fignification of it, in vulgar fpeech, feerns to be
fome motion or exertion of power^ that is volun-

tary, or that is the effedt of the will\ and is ufed

in the fame fcnfe as doing

:

and moft commonly
it is ufed to fignify outward Adfions, So thinking is

often
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often diftinguiflied from acting ; and defiring and
witlings from doing.

Besides this more ufual and proper fignification

of the word A5lion^ th^re are other ways in which
the word is ufed, that are Jefs proper, which yet

have place in common fpeech Oftentimes it is

ofed to fignify fome motion or alteration in in-

animate things, with relation to fome objed
and effed. So the fpring of a watch is faid to

upon the chain and wheels; the fun- beams,

to ad upon plants and trees ; and the fire, to ad
upon wood. Sometimes, the word is ufed to

fignify motions, alterations, and exertions of
power, which are feen in corporal things, con->

Jidered ahfolutely ;
efpecially when thefe motions

feem to arife Irom fome internal caufe which is

hidden ; fo that they have a greater refemblance

of thole motions of our bodies, which are the ef-

feds of natural volition, or invifible exertions of

w^ill. So the fermentation of liquor, the opera-

tions of* the loadftone, and of eledrical bodies,

are called the Action of thefe things. And fome-

times, the word Action is ufed to fignify the ex-

ercife of thought, or of will and inclination : fo

meditating, loving, hating, inclining, difinclin-

ing, chufing and rcfufing, may be fometimes

called ading ;
though’ more rarely (unlefs it be

by philofophers and metaphyficians) than in any

of the other fenfes,

But the word is never ufed in vulgar fpeech

•in that fenfe, which Arminian divines ufe it in,

namely, for the fdf determinate exercife of the

will, or an exertion of the foul that arifes with-

out any neceflary connedion, with any thing fore-

going. If a man does fopiething voluntarily, or

the effed of his choice, then in the moft pro-

per
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per fenfe, and as the word is mod originally and
commonly iiled, he is laid to a^: but whether

that choice or volition be felf determined, or no,

whether it be con/ieded with foregoing habitual

bias, whether it be the certain effed of the ftrong-

eft motive, or fome intrinfic caufe, never comes
into confideration in the meaning of the word.

And if the word is arbitarily ufed by
fome men otherwife, to fuit fome fcheme of me-
taphyfic or morality, no argument can reafon-

ably be founded on fuch a ufe of this term, to

prove any thing but their own plcafure. For
divines and phdofophers ftrenuoufly to urge fuch

arguments, as though they were fufficient to fup-

port and demonilrate a whole fcheme of moral
philofophy and divinitj, is certainly to eredt a
mighry edifice on the land, or rather on a fliadow.

And though it may now perhaps, through cuftom,

have become natural for them to ufe the word iii

this fenfe (if that may be called a fenfe or mean-
ing, which is inconfiftent wiih itfelf

)
yet this does

not prove, that it is agreable lo the natural notions,

men have of things, or that there can be any
thing in the creation that Ihould anfwer fuch a
meaning. And though they appeal to experi-

ence, yet the truth is, that men are fo far froni

experiencing any fuch thing, that it is impoffible

for them to have any conception of it.

, If it (hould be objedled, that and Paffion

are doubtlefs words of a contrary fignification ;

but to fuppofe that the Agent, in its Action, is

under the power and influence of fomething in-

trinfic, is to confound Action and Paflion, and
make them the fame thing.
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I ANSWER, that A6lion and Paffion are doubt-

lefs, as they are fometimes uied, words of op-

pofite fignification ; but not as fignifying oppofite

exlfiences^ but only oppofite relations, I'he words

caufe and effect are terms of oppofite fignifica-

tion ;
bur, neverthelefs, if I affert, that the fame

thing may, at the fame time, in different re-

ipects and relations, be both caufe and effect,^

this will not prove that I confound the terms.

The foul may be both active and paffive in the

fame thing in different refpects ; active with re-

lation to one thing, and paffive with relation to

another. The word Paffion^ when fet in oppo-
fition to Action,^ or rather activenefs, is merely a

relative : it fignifies no effect or caufe, nor any
proper exlftence •, but is the fame with Paffivenefs^

or a being paffive, or a being acted upon by fome
thing. "WTich is a mere relation of a thing to

fome power or force exerted by fome caufe, pro-

ducing fome effect in it, or upon it. And Action^

when fet properly in oppofition to Paffion^ or

Paffivenefs,^ is no real exigence ; it \s^ not the fame

with AN .^Pction^ but is a mere relation : it is the

Activenefs of fomething on another thing, being

the oppofite relation to the other, viz, a relation

of power, or force, exerted by fome caufe, to-

wards another thing, which is the fubject of the

effect of that power. Indeed, the word action

is frequently ufed to fignify fomething not merely

relative,^ but more ahfolute^ and a real exiftence

;

as when we fay an Action \ when the word is not

ufed tranfitively, but abfolutely, for fome motion

or exercife of body or mind, without any rela-

tion to any object or effect: and as ufed thus,

it is not properly the oppofite of Paffion ; which

ordinarily fignifies nothing abfolute, but merely

the relation of being acted upon. And therefore if

the word Action be ufed in the like relative fenfe.
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then A6lion and Pallion are only two contrary

relations. And it is no abfurdity to fuppofe, that

contrary relations may belong to the fame thing,

at the fame time, with refpect to different things.

So to fuppofe, that there are ads of the foul by

which a man voluntarily moves, and ads upon
objeds, and produces etfeds, which yet them-

felves are effeds of fomething elfe, and wherein

the foul itfelf is the objed of fomething acffing

upon, and influencing that, do not at all con-

found Adion and Paffion. The words may never-

thelefs be properly of oppofite fignification : there

may be as true and real a difference between

ing and being caujed to act, though we fhould fup-

pofe the foul to be both in the fame volition, as

there is between living and being quickened, or made

to live. It is no more a contradiction, to fuppofe

that Adion may be the effed of fome other caufe,

befi(!es the Agent, or Being that acts, than to

fuppofe, that life may be the effect of fome other

caufe, befides the Liver, or the Being that lives,

in whom life is caufed to' be.

The thing which has led men into this incon-

fiftenc notion of Action, when applied to voli-

tion, as though it were effential to this internal

Action, that the Agent fhould be felf- determined

in it, and that the will fhould be the caufe of it,

was probably this*, that according to the fenfe

of mankind, and the common ufe of language, ir

is fo, with refpect to men’s external Actions

;

which are what originally, and according to the

vulgar ufe and moft proper fenfe of the word,

are called Actions, Men in thefe are felf-directed,

felf determined, and their wills are' the caufe of
the motions of their bodies, and the external

things that are done ; fo that unlefs men do them
voluntarily, and of choice, and the Action be

deter-
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determined by their antecedent volition, it is no
Action or Doing of theirs. Hence fome meta-
phyficians have been led unwarily, but exceeding
abfurdly, to fuppofe the fame concerning volition ;

itfelf, that that alfo muft be determined by the
j

will; which is to be determined by antecedent
]

volition, as the motion of the body is ; not con-
j

fidering the contradiction it implies.
j

I

But it is very evident, that in the metaphyfical
|

diftinction between Action and Paffion (though
||

long fince become common and the general
!

vogue) due care has not been taken to conform
j

language to the nature of things, or to any dif* .
|

tinct clear ideas. As it is in innumerable other
:

philofophical, metaphyfical terms, ufed in thefe
:

difputes ; which has occafioned inexpreflible dif-
i

ficulty, contention, error and confufion.
j

And thus probably it came to be thought, that
j

ncceflity was inconfiftent with Action, as thefe

terms are applied to volition. Firft, thefe terms

Action and Necejpty arc changed from their origi-
|

nal meaning, as fignifying external voluntary Ac-
tion and Conftrainr, (in which meaning they are

evidently inconfiftent) to fignify quite other

things, viz, volition itfelf, and certainty of ex-
|

iftence. And when the change of fignification is
'

made, care is not taken to make proper allow- '

ances and abatements for the difference of fenfe ;

but ftill the fame things are unwarily attributed
|

to Action and NeceJJity^ in the new meaning of the

words^ which plainly belonged to them in their 'I

firft fenfe; and on this ground, maxims are efta- !

blilhed without any real foundation, as though
they were the moft certain truths, and the moft

evident dictates of reafon, •

But
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But however ftrenuoufly it is maintained, that

what is necefiary cannot be properly called Action,

and that a necelTary Action is a contradiction, yet

i

it is probably there are few Arminian divines, who,

I

if thorougly tried, would ftand to thefe princi-

I

pies. They will allow, that God is in the higheft

I

fenfe, an active Being, and the higheft Fountain
' of Life and Action ^ and they would not proba-

! bly deny, that thofc, that are called God’s acts of

1

righteoufnefs, holinefs and faithfulnefs, are truly

I

and properly God’s actSy and God is really a holy

[i
Agent in them •, and yet, 1 truft, they will not

deny, that God neceflarily acts juftly and faith-

fully, and that it is impoffibk for Him to act un-

I

righieoufly and unholily.

SECTION III.

The Reafons why feme think it contrary to commort
' Senfe, to fuppofe thofe Things which are neceifary,

to he worthy of either &r Blame.

I
T is abundantly affirmed and urged by Armi-^

nian writers, that it is contrary to common

henfcy and the natural notions and apprehenfions

of mankind, to fuppofe otherwife than that ' ne-

i ceffity (making no diftinction between natural

land moral neceffity) is inconfillent with Virtue
! and Vice, Praife and Blame, Reward and Punifh-
jment. And their arguments from hence have

I

been greatly triumphed in 5 and have been not a

I

little perplexing to many, who have been friendly

I

to the truth, as clearly revealed in the holy Scrip-

tures : it has feemed to them indeed difficult, to
reconcile Calviniftic doctrines with the notions,

men commonly have of juftice and equity. And
the
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the true reafons of it feem to be thefe that

follow.

I. It^ is indeed a very plain dictate of common -

Senfe, that natural ‘nccefTuy is wholly inconfif-

tent with juft Praile or Blame. 'If men do things

which in themfdves are very good, fit to be

brought to pafs, . and very happy effects, pro-

perly againft their wills, and cannot help it j or

do them from a neceffity that is without their

wills, or with which their wills have no concern

or connexion ; then it is a plain didate of com-
mon fenfe, that it is none of their virtue, nor any
moral good in them ; and that they are not wor-
thy to be rewarded or praifed 5 or at all efteemed,'

honoured or loved on that account. And, on the

other hand, that if, from like neceffity, they do
thofe things which in themfelves are very un-
happy and pernicious, and do them, becaufe they

cannot help it; the neceffity is fuch, that it is all

one whether they will them, or no ; and the rea-

fon why they are done, is from neceffity only,

and not from their wills ; it is a very plain dic-

tate of common Senfe, that they arc not at all to

blame ; there is no vice, fault, or moral evil at

all in the effed done ; nor are they, who are thus

neceffitated, in any wife worthy to be punifhed,

hated, or in the leaft difrefpeded, on that ac-'

count.

In like manner, if things, in themfelves good
and defirable, are abfoluteiy impoffibip, with a

natural impoffibily, the univerlal realbn of man-
kind teaches, that this wholly and p>erfc5lly excufes

perfons in their not doing them.

And it is alfo a plain didate of common Senfe,

that if the doing things, in themfelves good, or

avoid-
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avoiding things in themfelvcs evil, is not ahfolutely

impoffible^ with fuch a natural impoflibility, but

very difficulty with a natural difficulty ; that is^

a difficulty prior tOy and not at all confiding in will

and inclination itfelf, and which would remain

the fame, let the inclination be what it will ; then

I

a perfon’s negled or omiffion is excufed in fom&

meafurcy though not wholly ;
his fin is lefs ag-

gravated, than if the thing to be done were eafy.

And if inftead of difficulty and hinderance, there

be a contrary natural propenfity in the dare of

things, to the thing to be done, or effedt to be
i brought to pafs, abdradled from any confidera-

i
tion of the inclination of the heart j though the

I
propenfity be not fo great as to mount to a na-

I rural neceffity •, yet being fome approach to it,

fo that the doing the good thing be very rnuch

from this natural tendency in the date of things,

and but little from a good inclination ; then it is

a didtate of common Senfe, that there is fo much
I the lefs virtue in what is done •, and fo it is lefs

praife-worthy and rewardable. The reafon is eafy,

I

viz. becaufe fuch a natural propenfity or teri-'

! dency is an approach to natural neceffity *, and

i

the greater the propenfity, dill fo much the nearer

is the approach to neceffity. And, therefore, as

natural neceffity takes away or (huts out all vir-

tue, fo this propenfity approaches to an abo-

lition of virtue-, that is, it diminijhes it. And,
on the other hand, natural difficulty, in the date

of things, is an approach to natural impoffibility.

And as the latter, when it is compleat and abfo-

folute, wholly takes away Blame ; fofuch difficulty

[takes away fome Blame, or diminiflies Blame ; and
makes the things done to be lefs worthy of pq-
Inifhment.

H II. Meh
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II. Men, in their firft ufe of fuch phrafes as

thefe, mufl^ cannot^ cannot help cannot avoid it^ ne-

cejjaryi unable^ impojfible^ unavoidable^ irrefifiible^ &c.
'

ule them to fignity a neceffity of conftraint or

reftraiiU, a natural neceffity or impoffibility \ or
,

Tome neceffity that the will has nothing to do in ; i

which may be, whether men will or no*, and
'

which may be fuppofed to be juft the fame, let

men’s inclinations and defires be what they will.

Such kind of terms in their original ufe, I fup-

pofe, among all nations, are relative *, carrying in

their fignification (as was before obferved) a re-

ference or refpejft; to fome contrary will, defire

or endeavour, which, it is fuppofed, is, or may ^

be, in the cafe. All men find, and begin to find

in early childhood, that there are innumerable

things that cannot be done, which they defire to

do ; and innumerable things which they are averfe

to, that muft be, they cannot avoid them, they
;

will be, whether they chufe them or no. It is to

exprefs this neceffity, which men fo foon and fo

often find, and which fo greatly and early affeds

them in innumerable cafes, that fuch terms and
phrafes are firft formed j and it is to fignify fuch

;

a neceffity, that they are firft ufed, and that they
;

are moft conftantly ufed, in the common affairs
i

of life ; and not to fignify any fuch metaphy-
i

fical, fpecLiIative and abftrad notion, as that

connedion in the nature or courfe of things, I

which is between the fubjed and predicate of a
|

propofition, and which is the foundation of the

certain truth of that propofition
j
to fignify which, !

they who employ themfelves in philofophical
!

inquiries into the firft origin and metaphyfical

relations and dependences of things, have bor-j,

rowed thefe terms, for want of others. But ,

we grow up from our cradles in a ufe of fuch|i
\

terras and phrafes entirely different from this,,,
'

an4
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and carrying a fenfe exceeding diverfe from that,

in which they are commonly ufed in the contro-

verfy between Arminians and Calvinifts, And it

being, as was faid before, a didate of the univer*

fal fenfe of mankind, evident to us as foon as we
begin to think, that the necelTity fignified by rhefe

terms, in the fenfe in which we firft learn them,
does excufe perfons, and free them from all Fault

or Blame
5 hence our ideas of excufablenefs or

faultleffnefs is tied to thefe terms and phrafes by
a ftrong habit, which is begun in childhood, as

foon as we begin to fpeak, and grows up with us,

and is ftrengthened by conftant ufe and cudom,
the connedion growing ftronger and ftronger.

The habitual connedion, which is in men’s

minds between Blameleffnefs and thofe foremen-
tioned terms, mujt, cannot^ unable^ necejfaryy iin*

poffible^ unavoidable^ &c. becomes very ftrong

;

becaufe, as foon as ever men begin to ufe reafon

and fpeech they have occafion to excufe them-
felves, from the natural neceftity fignified by thefe

terms, in numerous inftances.

—

I cannot do it—1

could not help it,—And all mankind have conftant

and daily occafion to ufe fuch phrafes in this fenfe,

to excufe themfelves and others, in almoft all the

concerns of life, with refped to difappointments,

and things that happen, which concern and affed

ourfelves and others, that are hurtful, or difagre-

able to us of- them, or things defirable, that we or

others fail of.

That a being accuftomed to an union of diffe-

rent ideas, from early childhood, makes the ha-

bitual connedion exceeding ftrong, as though fuch
conncdion were owing to nature^ is manifeft in

innumerable inftances. It is altogether by fuch
an habitual connection of ideas, that men judge

y 2 of
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of the bignefs or diftance of the objedls of fight,
'

from their appearance. Thus it is owing to fuch

a conneflion early eftabliflied, and growing up
j

with a perfon, that he judges a mountain, which
j

he fees at ten miles diflance, to be bigger than his

nofe, or further off than the end of it. Having '

been ufed fo long to join a confiderable diftance
;

and magnitude with fuch an appearance, men ^

imagine it is by a didate of natural fenfe : ?

whereas, it would be quite otherwife with one 'i

that had his eyes newly opened, who had been
|

born blind; he would have the fame vifible ap-

pearance, but natural fenfe would didate no fuch
j

thing, concerning the magnitude or diftance of
|

what appeared. ^

III. When men, after they had been fo habi-

tuated to conned ideas of Innocency or BlamelefT-

nefs with fuch terms, that the union feems to be

the effed of mere nature, come to hear the fame
terms ufed, and learn to ufe them themfelves in

the foreiuentioned new and metaphyfical fenfe, to

fignify quite another fort of necefiity, which has

no fuch kind of relation to a contrary fiippofable

will and endeavour-, the notion of plain and ma-
nifeft Blameleffnefs, by this means, is, by a ftrong ^

prejudice, infenfibiy and unwarily transferred to

a cafe to which it by no means belongs : the

change of the ufe of the terms, to a|fignitication

which is very divcVfe, not being taken notice of,

or adverted to. And there are feveral reafons,

why it is not.

lo The terms, as ufed by philofophers, are

not very diftind and clear in their meaning : few

pfe them in a fixed determined fenfe. On the

pntrary, their meaning is very vague and con-

Kifed, Which is what cpmmonly appears to the
,

words !
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words ufed to fignify things intelledlual and

moral,, and to exp refs what Mr, Locke calls mixt

modes. If men had a clear and diftiiK^l under-

ftanding of what is intended by thefe metaphy-

fical terms, they would, be able more eafily to

compare them with their original and common
Senfe *, and fo would not be fb eafily led into de-

lufion by no fort of terms in the world, as by

words of this fort.

2. The change of the fignification of the terms

is the more infenfible, becaufe the things figni-

fied, though indeed very different, yet do in fome

generals agree. In necejfity.^ that which is vulgarly

fo called, there is a ftrong connection between the

thing faid to be neceffary, and fomething ante-

cedent to it, in the order of nature ; fo there is

alfo in philofophical ueceffity. And though in both

kinds of ncceffity, the connection cannot be called

by that name, with relation to an oppofite will

or endeavour, to which it is fuperior ; which is

the cafe in vulgar neceffity
^
yet in both, the

connection is prior to will and endeavour, and
fo, in fome refpect, fuperior. In both kinds of
neceffity, there is a foundation for fome certainty

of the propofition, that affirms the event.—The
terms ufed being the fame, and the things fig-

nified agreeing in thefe and fome other general

circumffances, and the expreffions as ufed by
philofophers being not well defined, and fo of ob-
fcure and loofe fignification ; hence perfons are

not aware of the great difference *, had the no-

tions of innocence or faultinefs, which were fo

ffrongly affociated with them, and were ftrictly

united in their minds, ever fince they can remem-
ber, remain united v/ith them ftill, as if the union

were altogether natural and neceffary*, and they

U 3 that
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that go about to make a reparation, feem to them
to do great violence even to nature itfelf.

/

IV. Another reafon why it appears difficult to

reconcile it with reafon, that men (hould be

blamed for that which is neceflary with a moral *

neceffity (which, as was obferved before, is a fpe-

cies of philofophical neceffity) is, that for want of

due confideration, men inwardly entertain thaf

apprehenfion, that this neceffity may be againlt

men’s wills and fincere endeavours. They go away
with that notion, that men may truly will, and

wiffi and ftrive that it may be otherwife j but

that invincible neceffity Hands in the way. And
many think thus concerning themfelves : fome,

that are wicked men, think they wifh that they

were good, that they loved God and holinefs ; but

yet do not find that their wiffies produce the ef-

fect.—The reafons, why men think, are as follow :

(i.) They find what may be called an indireEi wiU
lingnefs to have a better will, in the manner before

obferved. For it is impoffible, and a contradidion

to fuppofe the will to be diredtly and properly

againll itfelf. And they do not confider, that this

indiredt willingnefs is entirely a different thing'

from properly willing the thing that is the duty

and virtue required •, and that there is no virtue

in that fort of willingnefs which they have. They
do not confider, that the volitions, which a wicked

|

man may have that he loved God, are no adts of
;

the will at all againft the moral evil of not loving
;

God; but only fome difagreable confequences.
i

But the making the requifite diftinction requires !

more care of reflection and thought, than moft
j

men are ufed to. And men, through a prejudice in •

their own favour, are difpofed to think well of their :

own defires and difpofitions, and to accounr them ’

good and virtuous, though their refpect tj vir-

tue
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tue be only indirect and remote^ and it is nothing

at all that is virtuous that truly excites or ter-

ininares their inclination. (2.) Another things

that infenfibly leads and beguiles men into a fup-

pofition that this moral necefBty or impolTibility

is, or may be, againft men’s wills and true en-

deavours, is the derivation and formation of the

terms themfelves, that are often ufed to exprefs

it, which is fuch as feems directly to point to^

and holds this forth. Such words, for inftance^

as unable^ unavoidable^ impojjibky irrejlible ; which
carry a plain reference to a fuppofable power ex-

erted, endeavours ufed, refiftence made, in op-

pofition to the neceflity : and the perfons that

hear them^ not confidering nor fufpecting, but that

they are ufed in their proper fenfe : that fenfe

being therefore underftood, there does naturally,

and as it were neceflarily arife in their minds a

ftippofition, that it may be fo indeed, that true

defires and endeavours may take place, but that

invincible neceflity Hands in the way, and renders

them vain and to no effed:.

V. Another thing, which makes perfons more
ready to fuppofe it to be contrary to reafon, that

men fliould be expofed to the punilhments threa-

tened to iin, for doing thofe things which are
,

morally neceffary, or not doing thofe things mo-
rally impoflible, is, that imagination ftrengthens

the argument, and adds greatly to the power and
influence of the leeming reafons againft it, from
the greatnefs of that punifhment. To allow that

they may be juftly expofed to a fmall punifhment,

would not be fo difficult. Whereas, if ther^were
any good reafon in the cafe, if it were truly a

didace of reafon, that fuch neceflity was incon-

flftent with faultinefs, or juft punifhment, the

demonftration would be equally certain with re-

U 4 fped
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fpe6t to a fmall punifhment, or any punifhment v

at all, as a very great one : but it is^not equally '

eafy to the imagination. ' They that argue againlt

the juftice of damning men for thofe things that are

thus necefiary, feem to make their argument the

ftrongetj by fetting forth the greatnefs of the

punifnment in ftrong expreffions a man
jfhoutd he caft into eternal burnings^ that he JJdould be

fnade to fry in hell to all eternity for thcje things which

he had no power to avoidi and was mder a fatal^ un-

fruftrahlCy invincible netefftty of doing*

SECTION IV.

It is agreahU to common Senfe, and the natural

Notions of Mankind, to fuppofe moral Neceffity

to he confiftent with Praife and Blame^ Reward and

Puniflment,

W HETHER the reafons, that have been

given, why it appears difficult to fome
perfons, to reconcile with common Senfe the

praifing or blaming, rewarding or puniffiing thofe

things which are morally neceffiary, are thought

fatisfadlory, or not \ yet it moft evidently appears,

by the following things, that if this matter be

rightly underltood, fetting afide all delufion arif-

ing from the impropriety and ambiguity of

terms, this is not at all inconfiftent with the na-

tural apprehenfions of mankind, and that fenfe

of things which is found every where in the com-
mon people; who are furtheft from having their

thoughts perverted from their natural channel,

by metaphyfical and philofophical fubtilties ; bur,

on the contrary, altogether agreable to^ and the

very
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very voice and dictate of this natural and vulgar

Senfe.

I. This will appear, if we confider what the vul-

gar Notion of bUme-'ucorthinefs is. The idea, which
the common people, through all ages and nati-

ons, have of faultinefs, I Tuppole to be plainly

this
; a perfon's being or doing wrongs with his own

will and pleafure *, containing thefe two things 5

1. His doing wrongs when he does as he pleafes.

2, His pleafures being wrong* Or, in other words,

perhaps more intelligibly exprelTing their Notion ;

a perfon having his heart wrongs and doing wrong

from his heart* And this is the fum total of the

matter.

The common people do not afeend up in their

reflections and abftractions to the metaphyfleal

fources, relations and dependencies of things,

in order to form their Notion of faultinefs or

blame-worthinefs. They do not wait till they

have decided by their refinings, what firit deter*

mines the will ; whether it be determinLd by fooic-

thing extrinfic, or intnnfic; whether volition de-

termines volition, or whether the underftand'

ing determines the will
; whether there be any

fuch thing as metaphyficians mean by contirv-

gence (if they have any meaning-,) whether there

be a fort of a flrange unaccountable fovereignty in

the will, in the exercife of which, by its own fo-

vereign acts, it brings to pafs all its own fovereign

acts. They do not take any part of their Notion
of fault or blame from the refolution of any fuch

qneftions. If this were the cafe, there are mul-
titudes, yea the far greater part of mankind,
nine hundred and ninety-nine out of a thoufand,

w'ould live and die, without having any fuch No-
tion, as that of fault, ever entering into their

heads,
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heads, of without fo much as one having any con-

ception that any body was to be either J»lamed

or commended for any thing. To be lure, it

would be a long time before men came to have

fuch Notions. Whereas it is manifeft, they are

fome of the firft Notions that appear in children j

who difcover, as foon as they can think, or fpeak,*

or adl at all as rational creatures, a Senfe of defert.

And, certainly, in forming their Notion of it, they

make no ufe of metaphyfics. All the ground
they go upon, confiils in thefe two things

5

perience and a natural [enfation of a certain fit-

nefs or agreablenefs, which there is in uniting fuch

moral evil as is above defcribed, viz, a being or

doing wrong with the will,^ and refentment in

others, and pain indided on the perfon in whom
this moral evil is. Which natural Senfe is what we
call by the name of eonfcience.

It is true, the common people and children^

in their Notion of any faulty aA or deed, of any
perfon, do fuppofe that it 'is the perfon’s own ah
and deed. But this is all that belongs, to what
they underftand by a thing’s being a perfon’s

own deed or action \ even that it is fomcthing done
by him of choice. That fome exercife or mo-
tion fhould begin of itfelf, does not belong to

their Notion of an action,, or doing. If fo, it

would belong to their notion of it, that it is

fomething, which is the caufe of its own (begin-

ning : and that is as much as to fay, that it is

before it begins to be. Nor is their notion of an

action fome motion or exercife, that begins acci-

dentally, without any caufe or reafon j for that

is contrary to one of the prime dictates of com-
mon Senfe, namely, that every thing that begins to

be, has fome caufe or reafon why it is.

The
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The common people, in their Notion of a

faulty or praife worthy deed or work done by
any one, do fuppofe, that the man does it in the

txercife of liberty. But then their Notion of

liberty is only a perfon’s having opportun'ty of

doing as he pleales. They have no Notion of

liberty confifting in the will’s hrft adling, and
fo caufing its own afts

;
and determining, and

fo caufing its own determinations \ or chufing,

and fo caufing its own choice. Such a Notion

of liberty is what none have, but thofe that have

darkened their own minds with confufed meta-
phyfical Ipecnlarion, and abftrufe and ambigu-
ous terms. If a man is not reftrained from a6t-

ing as his will determines, or conftrained to act

Ocherwife ; then he has liberty, according to com-
mon Notions of liberty, without taking into

the idea that grand contradiction of all, the de-

terminations of a man’s free will being the ef-

fects of the determinations of his free will.

Nor have men commonly any Notion of freedom
confiding in indifference, for if fo, then it would
be agreable to their Notion, that the greater in-

difference men act with, the more freedom they

act with-, whereas, the leverfe is true. He that

in acting, proceeds with the fulled inclination,

does w'hac he does with the greated freedom,
accordino; to common Senle. And fo far is it

from being agreable to common Senfe, that fuch

liberty as confids in indifference is requifite to

praife or blame, that, on the contrary, the dictate

of every man’s natural fenfe through the world
is, that the further he is from being indifferent in

his acting good or evil, and the more he does

either with tuil and drong inclination, the more
is he edeemed or abhorred, commended or con-
demned.

II. If
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II. If it were inconfiftent with the common
Senle of mankind, that men Ihould be either to

be blamed or commended in any volitions, they

have, or fail of, in cafe of moral neceffity or im-
poiTibility *, then it would furely alfo be agreahie

to the fame Senfe and reafon of Mankind, that

the nearer the cafe approaches to fuch a moral

necefiity or impoITibility, either through a ftrong

antecedent moral propenfity, on the one hand,'^

or a great antecedent oppofition and difficulty, on
the other, the nearer does it approach to a being

neither blameable nor commendable «, lb that acts

exerted with fuch preceding propenfity, would be

worthy of proportionably lefs praife ; 'and when
omitted, the act being attended with fuch diffi-

culty, the omiffion would be worthy of the lefs

blame. It is fo, as was obferved before, with

natural ncceffity and impoffibility, propenfity and

difficulty : as it is a plain dictate of the fenfe of

all mankind, that natural ncceffity and impoffi-

bility take away all blame and praife *, and there-

fore, that the nearer the approach is to thefe,

through previous propenfity or difficulty, fo

praife and blame are proportionably dminijhed.

And if it were as much a dictate of common
Senfe, that moral neceffity of doing, or impoffi-

bility of avoiding, takes away all praife and

blame, as that natural neceffity or impoffibility

does this ; then, by a perfect parity of reafon,

it would be as much the dictate of common
Senfe, that an approach to moral neceffity of do-

ing, OF impoffibility of avoiding, dmimfJoes praife

and blame, as that an approach to natural ne-

ceffity and impoffibility does fo. It is equally the

voice of common Senfe, that perfons are excufable

* It is here argued, 011 fuppolition that not all propenfity

implies moral ncceffity, but only Ibme very high degree

;

which none will deny.

m
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in part^ in neglecting things difficult againft their

wills, as that they are excufable wholly in neglect-

ing things impoffible againft their wills. And
if it made no difference, whether the impoffibi-

lity were natural and againft the will, or moral,

lying in the will, with regard to excufablenefs

;

lb neither would it make any difference, whether

the difficulty, or approach to neceffity be natural

againft the will, or moral, lying in the propenfity

of the will.

But it is apparent, that the reverfe of thefe

things is true. If there be an approach to a

moral neceffity in a man’s exertion of good acts

of will, they being the exercife of a ftrong pro-

penfity to good, and a very powerful love to

virtue ;
it is fo far from being the dictate of com-

mon Senfe, that he is lefs virtuous, and the lefs

to be efteemed, loved and praifed ; that it is agre-

able to the natural Notions of all mankind, that

he is fo much the better man, worthy of greater

refpect, and higher commendation. And the

ilronger the inclination is, and the nearer it ap-

proaches to neceffity in that refpect ^ or to im-

poffibility of neglecting the virtuous act, or of

doing a vicious onej ftill the more virtuous, and
worthy of higher commendation. And, on the

other hand, if a man exerts evil acts of mind j

as, for inftance, acts of pride or malice from a

rooted and ftrong habit of principle of haughti-

nefs and malicioufnefs, and a violent propenfity

of heart to fuch acts ; according to the natural

Senfe of men, he is fo far from being the lefs

hateful and blameable on that account, that he is

fo much the more worthy to be detefted and con-
demned, by all that obferve him.

More-
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Moreover, it is manifeft that it is no part *
j

of the Notion, which mankind commonly have of #;
j

a blameabh" or praiie worthy ad of the will, that 1 1
.

it is an ad which is not determined by any ante-
,

cedent bias or motive, but b\ the fovcreign power
|

of the wdl ufclt •, becaufe, if fo, the greater
|

^ band fuch caufcs have in determining any ads of

the will, i'o much the Ids virtuous or vicious >

would they be accounted *, and the Ids hand, the
‘

more virtuous or vicious. Whereas, the reverfe § j

is true : men do not think a good ad to be the
|

lefs praife-wonhy, for the agent’s being much 8
determined in it by a good inclination or a good &
motive, but the more. And if good inclination 1
or motive, has but little influence in determining 1
the agent, they do not think his ad fo much the |
more viicuous, but the 1-ls. And fo concerning S
evil ads, v,hich are determined by evil motives or |
inclinations. '

|

Yea, if it be fuppofed, that good or evil diCpo-
'

fitions are implanted in the hearts of men, by
J

nature itielf (which, it is certain, is vulgarly (

fuppofed in innumerable Cafes) yet it is not com- I

monly fuppofed, that men are worthy of no praife*

or difpraife for fuch difpofitions *, although what
f

'

is natural, is undoubtedly neceflfary, nature be- |

ing prior to all ads of the will whatfoever.
'

Thus, for inilance, if a man appears to be of a
1

very haughty or malicious difpofition, and is fup-
j

I

pofed to be fo by his natural temper, it is no X

vulgar Notion, no didate of the common Senfe f
|

and apprehenflon of men, that fuch dilpofitions f.

are no vices or moral evils, or that fuch perfons

are not worthy of difefteem, or odium and dif-

honour *, or that the proud or malicious ads whicli

flow from fuch natural difpofitions, are worthy of

no refentment. Yea, fuch vile natural difpofitions,

k
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and the ftrength of them, will commonly be men-
tioned rather as an aggravation of the wicked

acts that come from fuch a fountain, than an

extenuation of them. It being natural for men
to act thus, is often obferved by men in the

height of their indignation : they will fay, ‘‘ It

is his very nature : he is of a vile natural

temper *, it is as natural to him to act fo, as it

is to breathe ; he cannot help ferving the devil.

But it is not thus with regard to hurt-

ful mifehievous things, that any are the fubjects

or occafions of, by namral necejjity^ againft their

inclinations. In fuch a cafe, the necefllty, by
the common voice of mankind, will be fpoken

of as a full excufe. Thus it is very plain, that

common Senfe makes a vaft difference between

thefe two kinds of neceffity, as to the judgment
it makes of their influence on the moral quality

and defert of men’s actions.

And thefe dictates of men’s minds are fo na-

tural and neceffary, that it may be very much
doubted whether the Arminians themfelves have
ever got rid of them

;
yea, their greatefl: doctors,

that have gone furthefi: in defence of their meta-
phyfical Notions of liberty, and have brought
their arguments to their greatefl; ftrength, and,

as they fuppofe, to a demonflration, again fl: the

eonfiftence of virtue and vice with any necefli-

ty : it is to be queftioned, whether there is fo

much as one of them, but that, if he fuffered

very much from the injurious acts of a man,
under the power of an invincible haughtinefs and
malignancy of temper, would not, from the

forementioned natural fenfe of mind, refent it far

otherwife, than if as great fufferings came upon
him from the wind that blows, and fire that

burns by natural necelTity
j and otherwife than he

would.
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would, *if he fufFered as much from the conduct

of a man perfectly delirious
j

yea, though he firft

brought his diftraction upon him fome way by his

own taulc.

Some feem to difdain the diftinction that we
make between natural and moral necejfity as though

k were altogether impertinent in this contro-

verfy :
“ that which is neceffary (fay they) is

necelfary ^ it is that which muft be, and cannot be

prevented. And that which is impoffible, is

impoflible, and cannot be done: and, therefore,

none can be to blame for not doing it.*’ And
fuch comparifons are made ufe of, as the com-
manding of a man to walk, who has loft his legs,

and condemning and punifhing him for not obey-

ing; inviting and calling upon a man, who is fhut

up in a ftrong prifon, to come forth, But,

in thefe things, Arminians are very unreafonable.

ILet common Senfe determine whether there be

Kot a great difference between thofe two cafe

;

the one, that of a man who has offended hU
Prince, and is cad into prifon ; and after he has

Iain there awhile, the King comes to him, .calls

liim to come forth to him •, aud tells him, that if

he will do fo, and will fall down before him, and
humbly beg his pardon, he fhall be forgiven, and
fet at liberty, and alfo be greatly enriched, and
advanced to honour : the prifoner heartily re-

pents of the folly and wickednefs of his ofence
againft his Prince, is thoroughly difpofed to abafe

bimfelf, and accept of the King’s offer ; but is

confined by flrong walls, with gates of brafs,

and bars of iron. The other cafe is, that of
a man who is of a very unreafonable fpirit, of a

haughty, ungrateful, wilful difpofition ^ and,

moreover, has been brought up in traiterous prin-

ciples, and has his heart pofTeffed with an ex-

treme
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treme and inveterate enmity to his lawful fove-

reign ; and for his rebellion is call into prifon,'

and lies long there, loaded with heavy chains,

and in miferable circumrcanccs. At length the

compaffionate Prince comes to the prifon, orders

his chains to be knocked off,' and his prifon-

doors to be fet wide open ; calls to him, and tells

him^ if he will come forth to him, and fall

down before him, acknowledge that he has treated

him unworthily, and aflc his forgivenefs ; he
lhall be forgiven, fet at liberty, and fet in a

place of great dignity and profit in his court,’

But he is flout and ftomachful, and full of
haughty malignity, that he cannot be willing to

accept the offer : his rooted itrong pride and
malice have perfect power over him, and as it

were bind hini, by binding his heart : the oppo-
lition of his heart has the maflery over him,
having an influence on his mind far fuperior to

the King’s grace and condefcenfion, and to all

his kind offers and promifes. Now, is it agre-

able to common Senfe, to affert and fiand to it,

that there is no difference between thefe two
cafes, as to any worthinefs of blame in the pri-

foners ^ becaufe, forfooth, there is a neceffity in

both, and the required act in each cafe is impof-

fible? It is true, a man’s evil difpofitions may
he as flrong and immoveable as the bars of a

Caflle. But who cannot fee, that when a man,
in the latter cafe, is faid to be unable to obey the

command, the expreffion is ufed improperly, and
not in the fenfe it has originally and in common
fpeech ? and that it miay properly be faid to be
in the rebel’s power to come out of prifon, fee-

ing he can eafily do it if he pleafes *, though by
reafon of his vile temper of heart, which is fixed

and rooted, it is impoffible that it fh'ould pleafe

him ?

Upoi^
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Upon the whole, I prefume there is no- perfon

of good underftanding, who impartially conlr-

ders the things which have been obferved, but
will allow, that it is not evident, from the didates

of the common Senfe, or natural Notions of man-
kind, that moral necefTity is inconfident with

Praife and Blame. And, therefore, if the Arnii-

nians would prove any fuch inconfiftency, it muif

be by fome philolophical and metaphyfical argu-

ments, and not common Senfe.

There is a grand illufion in the pretended de-*

monftration of Arminians from common Senfe.

The main ftrength of all thefe demonftrations

lies in that prejudice, that arifes through the infen-

fible change of the ufe and meaning of fuch terms

as liberty^ abh^ unable^ necejfary^ impqffibky un-

nvoidabky invinctbley abiiony &c. from their ori-

ginal and vulgar Senfe, to a metaphyfical Senfe,

entirely diverfe *, and the ftrong connedion of the

ideas of Blamelefihefs, &c. with fome of thefe

terms, by an habit contraded and eilablifhed,

while thefe terms were ufed in their firfl mean-
ing. T his prejudice and delufion, is the founda-

tion of all thofe pcfitions, they lay down as max-
ims, by which moil of the Scriptures,, which they

alledge in this controverfy, are interpreted, ancf

on which all their pompous demonflrations from
Scripture and reafon depend. From this fecret

delulion and prejudice, they have almoft all their

advantages : it is the ftrength of their bulwarks,

and .he edge of their weapons. And this is the

main ground of all the right they have to treat

their neighbours in fo alfuming a manner, and

to infulc otiiers, perhaps as wife and good as

them leives, as weak bigotSy men that dwell in the

dark caves of fuperjiitiony perverfeiy ftty obflinalely

Jhutting their eyes againji the nooniday lights ene-

mies
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Wies to common Senfe^ maintaining the JirJl-horn of

abfurdities; &c. &c. But perhaps an impartial

confideration of the things, which have been ob-

ferved in the preceding pares of this enquiry, may '

enable the lovers of truth better to judge whole
dodtrihe is indeed ahfurd^ ahfirufe^ felf-contradidiory:^

and inconfillerit with common Senfe, and many
ways repughant to the univerfal didates of the

reafon of mankind.

Corol. From things which have been obfefveds

it will follov/, that it is agreable to common Senfe

to fuppofe, that the glorified faints have not

their freedom at all diminifhed, in any refped

;

and that God himfelf has the h'igheft pollible

freedom, according to the true and proper mean-
ing of the term \ anjd that he is in the highefl

poffible refped, an agent, and adive in the exer-

cife of his infinite holinefs *, though he ads therein,

in the highefl: degree, nccefTarily : and his actions

of this kind are in the higheft, mod abfolutely

perfed manner virtuous and praife-worthy ; and
are fo, for that very reafon, becaufe they are mod
perfedly necefTary.
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SECTION V.

Concerning thofe Objections, that this Scheme of

Neceffity renders ^// Means and Endeavours for

the avoiding of Sin^ or the obtaining Virtue and

Holinefs^ vain, and to no Purpofe \ and that it

makes Men no more than mere Machines in Affairs

cf Morality and Religion,

A RM IN IANS fay, if it be fo, that fin and

Jf\^ virtue come to pafs by a ' neceffity con-

fiding in a fure connexion of caufes and effeCls,

antecedents, and confequents, it can never be

worth the while to ufe any Means or Endeavours

to obtain the one, and avoid the other ; feeing

no endeavours can alter the futurity of the event,

which is become neceffary by a connection already

eftablifhed.

But I defire, that this matter may be fully con-

fidered ; and that it may be examined with a

thorough (triCtnefs, whether it will follow that

Endeavours and Means, in order to avoid or ob-
tain any future thing, mud be more in vain, on
the fuppofition of fuch a connection of antece-

dents and confequents, than if the contrary be
fuppofed.

For Endeavours to be in vain, is for them not

to be luccefsful ; that is to fay, for them not even-

tually to be the means of the thing aimed at,

which cannot be, but in oue of thele two ways ;

either firjl^ that although the Means are ufed,

yet the event aimed at docs not follow : or, fe-

(ondlyy
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condly^ If the event does follow, it is not becaule

of the Means, or from any connedlion or depen-

dence of the event of the Means, the event would
have come to pafs, as well without the Means, as

wirh them. If either of thefe two things are the

cafe, then the Means are not properly fuccefsfnl,

and are truly in vain. The fuccefsfulnefs or un-
fuccefsfulnefs, of Means, in order to an effedl, or
their being in vain or not in vain, confifts in

thofe Means being conneded, or not connected,

with the effect, in fuch a manner as this, viz*

That the effect is with the Means, and not
without them ; or, that the being of the effect is, on
the one hand, connected with Means, and the

want of the effect, on the other hand, is con-
nected with the want of the Means. If there be
fuch a connection as this between Means and
end, the Means are not in vain : the more there

is of fuch a connection, the further they are from
being in vain ; and the lefs of fuch a conneepon,
the more they are in Vain.

Nov/, therefore, the queflion to be anfwered,

(in order to determine, whether it follows frona

this doctrine ot the neceffary connection between
foregoing things, and confequent ones, that Means
ufed in order to any effect, are more in vain tnan
they would be^otherwife) is, whether it follows

from it, that there is lefs of the forementioned

connection between Means and effect
j that is,

whether, on the fuppofuion of there being a real

and true connection between antecedent things

and confequent ones, there muft be lefs of a
connection between Means and effect, than 04
the fuppofition of there being no fixed connec-
tion, between antecedent things and confequent
ones: and the very ftating of this queflion is

fufficient to ^nfwer it. It muft appear to every

X 3 one
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one that will open his eyes, that this queftion

cannot be affirmed, without the grofleft abfurdity

and inconfiflence. Means are foregoing things,

and effects are following things : And if there

were no connection between foregoing things and
following ones, there could be no connection be-

tween Means and end and fo all Means would
be wholly vain and fruitlefs. For it is by virtue

of fome connection only, that they become fuc-

cefsful : It is fome connection obferved, or re-

vealed, or otherwife known, between antecedent

things and following ones that is what directs

in the choice of Means. And if there were no

fuch thing as an eftabliflied connection, there

could be no choice, as to Means ; one thing

would have no more tendency to an effect, than

another ; there would be no fuch thing as ten-

dency in the cafe. All thofe things, which are

fuccefsful Means of other things, do therein

prove connected antecedents of them : and
therefore to affert, that a fixed connection be-

tween antecedents and confequents makes Means
vain and iifelefs, or (lands in the way to hinder

the connection between Means and end, is jufl:

fo ridiculous, as to fay, that a connection between

antecedents and confequents (lands in the way
to hinder a connection between antecedents and

confequents..

Nor can any (uppofed connection of the fuc-

ceffion or train of antecedents and confequents,

from the very beginning of all things, the con-

nection being made already fure and neceffary,

either by e(labli(hed laws of nature, or by thefe

together, with a degree of Ibvcreign immediate

interpofitions of divine power, on fuch and fuch

occafions, or any other v/ay (if any other there

bcj) I fay, no fuch neceffary connection of a fe-
'

ries
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1

ries of antecedents and confeqiients can in the

lead tend to hinder, but that the Means we ufe

may belong to the fcries ; and fo may be fome of

thofe antecedents which are connedied with the

confequents we aim at, in the eftablilhed courle

of things. Endeavours which we ufe, are

things thatexid; and, therefore, they belong to

the general chain of events ; all the par s of
which chain are fuppofed to be conneded : and
fo Endeavours are fuppofed to be conneded with

fome cffeds, or fome confequent things or other.

And certainly this does not hinder but that the

events they are conneded with, may be thofe

which we aim at, and which we chufe, becaufe

we judge them mod likely to have a connedion
with thofe events, fro^^ the edablifhed order and
courfe of things which we obferve, or from fome-

thing in divine Revelation.

Let us fuppofe a real and fure connedion be-

tween a man’s having his eyes open in the clear

day-light, with good organs of fight, and fee-

ing*, fo that feeing is conneded with his opening

his eyes, and not feeing with his not opening

his eyes; and alfo the like connection between

fuch a man’s attempting to open his eyes, and
his actually doing it : the fuppofed edablifhed

connection between thefe antecedents and confe-

quents, let the connection be never fo fure and
necefiary, certainly does not prove that it is in

vain, for a man in fuch circumdances, to attempt

to open his eyes, in order to feeing : his aiming at

that event, and the ufe cf the Means, being the

effect of his will, does not break the connection,

or hinder the fuccefs.

So that the objection we are upon does not lie

againd the doctrine of the neceflity of events

by a certainty of connection and confequence:
X 4 On
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Gn the contrary, it is truly forcible againft the

Armiman doctrine of contingence and felt-deter-

mination \
which is inconfillent with fiich a con-

nection. If there be no connection between thofe

events, wherein yirciie and vice confiil, and any
thing antecedent ; then there is no connection

between thefe events and any Means or Endea-
vours uied in order to them : and if fo,- then

thofe means muil be in vain. The lefs there is

of connection between foregoing things and fol-

lowing ones, lb much the lefs there is betw'een

Means and end, Endeavours and fuccefs
; and in

the fame proportion are Means and Endeayours
ineffectual and in vaiii.

It will follow from Arminlan principles, that

there is no degree of connection between virtue

or vice, and any foregoing event or thing : or,

in other words, that the determination of the

exiftence of virtue or vice do not in the lead de-

pend on the influence of any thing that comes
to pafs antecedently, from which the determina-

tion of its exiftence is, as its caufe. Means, or

ground
\

becaufe, fo far as it is fo, it is not from
jelf-detenpination : and, therefore, fo far there is

nothing of the nature of virtue or vice. And fo

it foliovys, that virtue and vice are not at ail, in

any degree (dependent upon, or connected with,

any foregoing event or exiftence, as its caufe,

ground, or Means. And if fo, then all foregoing

Means rnuft be totaby in vain.

Hence it follows, that there cannot, in any

confiftence with the Arminian fcheme, be any

reafonable ground of fo much as a conjecture

concerning the coniequence of any Means and

Endeavours, in order to efcaping vice or obtain-

ing virtue, or any choice or preference of Means,
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as having a greater probability of fuccefs by fome
than others ,

either from any natural connexion

or dependence of the end on the Means, or

through any divine conftitution, or revealed way
of God’s bellowing or bringing to pafs theie

things, in confequence of any Means, Endea-
vours, Prayers, or Deeds. Conjeclures, in this

latter cafe, depend on a fuppofition, that God
himfelf is the Giver, or determining Caufe of the'

events fought: but if they depend on felf deter-

mination, then God is not the determining or
difpofing Author of them : and if thefe things

are not of his difpofal, then no conjedlure can
be made, from any revelation he has given, con-
cerning any way or method of his difpofal of
them.

Yea, on thefe principles, it will not only fol-

low, that men cannot have any reafonable ground
of judgment or conje<5lure, that their Means and
Endeavours to obtain virtue or avoid vice, will

be fuccefsful, but they may be fure, they will not;
they may be certain, that they will be in vain

;

and that if ever the thing, which they feek, comes
to pafs, it will not be at all owing to the Means
they ufe. For Means and Endeavours can have
no elfedl at all, in order to obtain the end, but
in one of thefe two ways ; either, (i.) Through a
natural tendency and influence, to prepare and
difpofe the mind more to virtuous a6ls, either

by caufing the difpofition of the heart to be more
in favour of fuch a6ls, or by bringing the mind
more into the view of powerful motives and in-
ducements : or, (2.) By putting perfons more
in the way of God’s befbowment of the benefit.

But neither of thefe can be the cafe. 'Not the
latter ; for, as has been jufl: now obferved, it does
iiot confift with the Armipian notion of felf-deter-

minatioDj
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minatlon, which they fuppofe efTential to virtue,

that Gbd (hould be the Beftower, or (which is

tiae fame thing) the determining, difpofing Au-
thor of Virtue. Not the former'^ for natural in-

iSuence and tendency luppofes caufality and con-
nedion •, and fuppoks necelEiy of event, which
is inconfidenc with Arminian liberty. A ten-

dency of Means, by biafling the heart in favour
of virtue, or by bringing the will under the in-

fluence and power of motives in its decermi'*

nations, are bjth inconfiilent with Arminian li-

berty of will, confining in indifference, and fove-

reign felt-determination, as has been already de-

mon ftrated.

But for the more full removal of this prejudice

againft the dodrine of neceffity, which has-been

maintained, as though it tended to encourage a

total negled of all Endeavours as vain j the fol-

lowing things may be confidered.

The queftion is not, Whether men may not

thus improve this dodrine ; we know that many
true and wholefome dodrines are abufed : but,

whether the dodrine gives any juft occafion for

fuch an improvement *, or whether, on the fup-

pofition of the truth of the dodrine, fuch a ufe

of it would not be unreafonable ? If any fhall

affirm, that it would nor, but that the very na-

ture of the dodrine is fuch as gives juft occafion

for it, it muft be on this fuppofition ; namely,

that fuch an invariable neceffity of all things aE
ready fettled, muft render the interpofition of

all Means, Endeavours, Conclufions or Adions
of ours, in order to the obtaining any future

end whatfoever, perfedly infignificant ; becaufe

they cannot in the leaft alter or vary the courfe

and ferics of things, in any event or circumftance ^
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all being already fixed unalterably by neceflity

;

and that therefore it is folly, for men to ufe

any Means for any end\ but their wifdom, to fave

themfelves the trouble pF Endeavours, and take

their eafe. No perfon can draw fuch an inference

from this dodtrine, and come to fuch a conclu-

fion, without contradidling himfelf, and going

counter to the very principles he pretends to adt

upon : for he comes to a conclufion, and takes

a courfe, in order to an endy even bis eafe^ or the

faving himfelf from trouble; he feeks fomething

future, and ufes Means in order to a future thing,

even in his drawing up that conclufion, that he

will feek nothing, and ufe no Means in order tc>

any thing in future ; he feeks his future eafe, and

the benefit and comfort of indolence. If prior

necefiity, that determines all things, makes vain

all adions or conclufions of ours, in order to any

thing future ; then it makes vain all conclufions

and condud of ours, in order to our future eafe.

The meafure of our eafe, with the time, man-
ner and every circumftance of it, is already fixed,

by all-determining necefiity, as .much as any

thing elfe. If he fays within himfelf, “ What
future happinefs or mifery I fliall have, is al-

ready, in effedf, determined by the neceffary

courfe and connexion of things ; therefore, I

will fave myfelf the trouble of labour and
diligence, which cannot add to my determined
degree of happinefs, or diminifh my mifery

;

but will take my eafe, and will enjoy the com-
fort of doth and negligence.” Such a man
contradicts himfelf : he fays, the meafure of his

future happinefs and mifery is already fixed, and
he will not try to diminifh the one, or add to the

other: but yer, in his very conclufion, he con-
trad i6ls this

; for, he takes up this conejufion, to

add to his future happinefs^ by the eafe and com-
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fort of his negligence*, and todiminifh his future

trouble and rnifcry, by favng hirnfeif the trouble

of ufing Means and taking Pains.

Therefore perfons cannot reafonably make
this improvement of the doctrine of neceffity, that

they will go into a voluntary negligence of Means
for their own happinels. For the principles they

mult go upon, in order to this, are inconfiftent

with their making any improvement at all of the

doctrine: for to make fume improvement of it,

is to be influenced by it, to come to fome volun^

tary concluflon, in regard to their own conduct,

with fome view or aim: but this, as has been

fhown, is inconfillent with the principles they

pretend to act upon. In fhort, the principles are

iuch as cannot be acted upon at all, or, in any

refpecc, confiflently. And, therefore, in every

pretence of acting upon them, or making any
improvement at all of them, there is a fclf-con-

tradiction.

As to that Objection againft the doctrine, which
J have endeavoured to prove, that it makes men
no more than mere Machines ; I would lay, that

notwithftanding this doctrine, Man is entirely,

perfectly and unfpeakably different from a mere
Machine, in that he has reafon and underftand-

;ng, and has a faculty of will, and lb is capable

ot volidon and choice *, and in that, his will is

guided by the dictates or views of his under-

itandine:*, and in that his external actions and be-

haviour, and, in many refpects, alfo his thoughts,

and the exercifes of his mind, are fubject to his

will ; fo that he has liberty to act according to

his choice, and do what he pleales ; and by Means
of thefe things, is capable of moral habits and

moral acts, fuch inclinations and actions as, ac-

cordino;O
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cordifig to the common fenfe of mankind, are

worthy of praife, dleem, love and reward
; or,

on the contrary, of difeileem, deteftation, indig-

nation and puhifliment.

In thefe things is all the difference from mere
Machines, as to liberty and agency, that would
be any perfection, dignity or privilege, in any

refped: : all the difference that can be defired,

and all that can be conceived of; and indeed all

that the prctenfions of the Arminians themfelves

come to, as they are forced often to explain them-
felves. (Though their explications overthrow

and abolifli the things afferted, and pretended to

be explained) For they are forced to explain a

felf-determining power of will, by a power in

the foul, to determine as it chufes or wills ; which
comes to no more than this, that a man has a

power of chufing, and, in many infbances, can

do as he chufes. Which is quite a different thing

from that contradi(5lion, his having power of chu-

fing his firfl adl of choice in the cafe*

Or, 'if their fcheme makes any other difference

than this, between Men and Machines, it is for

the worfe : it is fo iar from fiippofing Men to

have a dignity and privilege above Machines,
that it makes the manner of their being deter-

mined ftill more unhappy. Whereas, Machines
are guided by an underflanding caufe, by the

Ikilful hand of the workman or owner
; the will

of Man is left to the guidance of nothing, but
abfolute blind contingence.

SECT,
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SECTION Vi.

Concerning that Obje^lion agatnji the Doctrine

which has been -maintained^ that it agrees with

the Stoical Dodirine of Face, and the Opinions of

Mr. Hobbes.

w HEN Calvinijls oppofe the Arminian

notion of the freedom of will, and con-

tingence of volition, and infift that there are no

adls of the will, nor any other events whatfa-

eVer, but what are attended with fome kind of

neceffity ; their oppofers cry out of them, as

agreeing with the antient Stoics in their dodlrine

of Fate^ and with Mr. Hobbes in his opinion of

NeceJ/ity.

It would not be worth while to take notice of

fo impertinent an Objection, had it not been urged

by fome of the chief Arminian writers.—There
were many important truths maintained by the

antient Greek and Roman philofophers, and elpeci-"

ally the Stoics^ that are never the worfe for being’

held by them. The Stoic philofophers, by the ge-

neral agreement of Chriftian divines, and even Ar-
Tninian divines, were the greateft, wiieft, and mod
virtuous of all the heathen philofophers ; and, in

their dodlrine and pradlice, came the neared to

Chridianity of any of their fcdls. How frequently

are the fayings of thefe philofophers, in many of

the writings and fermons, even of Arminian divines, .

produced, not as arguments of the falfenefs of the

dodlrines which they delivered, but as a confir-

mation of fome of the greated trtuths of the

Chridian Religion, relating to the Unity and Per-

fedions
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fedlions of the Godhead, a future ftatc, the duty

and happineis of mankind, &c. as oblerving how
the light of nature and reafon, in the wikit and

beft of the Heathen, harmonized with, and con-

firms the Gofpel of Jefus Chnft.

And it is very remarkable, concerning Dr.

Whitby^ that although he alledges the agreement

of the Stoics with us, wherein he fuppofes they

maintained the like dodrine with us, as an argu-

ment againft the truth of ourdodrine; yet, this

very Lr. Whitby alledges the agreement of the

Stoics with the Arminiayis^ wherein he fuppofes

they taught the fame dodrine with them, as an-

argument for the truth of their dodrine*. So that

when the Stoics agree with them, this (it feems)

is a confirmation of their dodrine, and a confu^

tation of ours, as fhewing that our “opinions are

contrary to the natural fenfe and common reafon

of mankind : neverthelefs^ when the Stoics agree

with us^ it argues no fuch thing in our favour ^

but, on the contrary, is a great argument againib

us, and fhews our dodrine to be heatheniili.

It is obferved by fome Calvinijiic writers, that

the Arminians fymbolize with the Stoics^ in fome
of thofe dodrines wherein they are oppofed by
the Calvinifis'y particularly in their denying an

original, innate, total corruption and depravity

of heart ; and in what they held of man’s ability

to make himfelf truly virtuous and conformed to

God s—and in fome other dodrines.

It may be further obferved, it is certainly no
better Objedion againft our dodriue, that it

agrees, in fome refpeds with the dodrine of the

antient

Wntby on the five Points, Edit. 3. p. 325, 326, 327.
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antient Stoic philofophers, than it is againft theirSjf
|

whe.'cin they differ from us, that it agrees, in fome I

refpeds, with the opinion of the very word: of the

heathen philofophers, the followers of Epicurus,

that father of atheifm and licentioufnefs, and with
the doctrine of the Sadducees and Jefuits, !

I AM not much concerned to know precifsly^
j

what the antient Stoic philofophers held concern-
|

ing Fate, in order to determine what is truth ; as
|

though it were a fure way to be in the right, to •

take good heed to differ from them. It feems,

that they differed among thefufelves ; and pro- .

bably the dodlrine of Fate, as maintained by mod:
j

of them, was, in fome refpedls, erroneous. But *

what ever their dodtrine was, if any of them held J

fuch a Fate, as is repugnant to any liberty, confift-
|

ing in our doing as we pleafe, I utterly deny fuch

a Fate. If they held any fuch fate, as is not con- ‘

fiftent with the common and univerfal notions that .

mankind have of liberty, adlivity, moral agency,

virtue and vice ; I difdaim any fuch thing, and

think I have demonftrated, that the fcheme I

maintain is no fuch fcheme. If the Stoics, by

Fate, meant any thing of fuch a nature, as can -

be fuppofed to Hand in the way of the advantage

and benefit of the ufe of means and endeavours,

or make it lefs worth the while for men to de-

fire, and leek after any thing wherein their vir-

tue and happinnefs confifts ; I hold no dodtrine

that is clogged with any fuch inconvenience, any

more than any other fcheme whatfoever •, and by

no means fo much as the Arminian fcheme of

contingence *, as has been Ihewn. If they held
,

any fuch dodlrine of univerfal fatality, as is in-

confiftent with any kind of .liberty, that is or

can be any perfe6lion, dignity, privilege or be-

nefit, or any thing defirable, in any refpect, for

any
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any intelligent creature, or indeed with any li-

berty (hat is poffible or conceivable; 1 embrace

no fuch docfirine. Y. they held any luch doctrine

of Fate, as is inconfiflt^t w-ith the world's being

in all things fubjed r-^
the difpofal of an intelli-

gent wife agent, thdt prelides^ not as the Jbu/ of

the world, but as the Sovereign of the Uni-

verfe, governing all things by proper will,

choice and defign, in the exercife of the moft

perfect liberty conceivable, without fubjection

to any conftrainr, or being properly under the

power or influence of any thing before, above or

without himfelf ; I wholly renounce any fuch

dodrine.

As to Mr, Hobbes's maintaining the fame doc-

I

trine concerning neceffity ;—I confefs, il happens

! I never read Mr. Hobbes, Let his opinion be

I what it will, we need not rejed all truth which
is demonflrated by clear evidence, merely becaufe

I

it was once held by fome bad man. This great

truth, that Jefus is the Son of God^ was not fpoiled

becaufe it was once and again proclaimed v/irh a

loud voice by the devil. If truth is fo defiled,

becaufe it is fpoken by the mouth, or written by
the pen of fome ill-minded mifehievous man, that

it mufl never be received, we (hall never know,
when we hold any of the mofl: precious and evi-

: dent truths by a fure tenure. And if Mr. Hobbes

has made a bad ufe of this truth, that is to be

lamented ; but the truth is not to be thought
worthy of rejedion on that account. It is com-

1 mon for the corruptions of the hearts of evil men
I to abufe the beft things to vile purpofes.

I MIGHT alfo take notice of its having been ob-
i ferved, that the Arminians agree with Mr. Hobbes

i

y in
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* in many more things than the Calvinijls, As, in

what he is faid to hold concerning original fin, in

denying the neceffity of fupernatural illumination,

in denying infufed grace, in denying the docftiine

of juflification by faith alone ; and other things.

SECTION VII.

Concerning the Neceffity of the Divine Will.

S
OME may poffibt}^ objedl againft what has

been fuppofed of the abfurdity and inconfi-

Itence of a felt-determining power in the will, and
the impoflibility of its being otherwife, than that

the will fhould be determined in every cafe by
fome motive, and by a motive which (as it ftands

in the view of the underftanding) is of fuperior

ftrength to any appearing on the other fide %

that if thefe things are true, it will follow, that

not only the will of created minds, but the will

of God Himfelf is neceffiary in all its determina-

tions. Concerning which, fays the Author of the

EJfay on the Freedom of JVill in God and in the Crea^

ture (pag. 86 .)
“ What ftrange dodlrine is

“ this, cpntrary to all our ideas of the dominion
of God ? does it not deftroy the glory of his

“ liberty of choice, and take away from the

Creator and Governor and Benefador of the

world, that moft free and Sovereign Agent, all

“ the glory of this fort of freedom ? does it

‘‘ not feem to make him a kind of mechanical
“ medium of fate, and introduce Mr. Hobhes's

“ dodrine of fatality and Iseceffity, into all

“ things that God hath to do with ? Does it not

feem to reprefent the blcffied God, as a Being
“ of vait underftanding, as well as power and

“ efficiency,

* Dr. Gilly in his Anfwcr to Dr. Vol, III,

p. 183,
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efficiency, but ftill to leave him without ^

will to chufe among all the objeds tvnthin his

view r In fhort, it feems to make the bleffed

God a fort of Alfllighty Mlnifter of hate, un-

der its univerfal and fupreme influence ; as it

was the prOfe/Ted fentimenc of fome of the aft-

tients, that Fate was above the gods.”

This is declaiming, rather than arguing, and
an application to men’s imaginations and preju-

dices, rather than to mere realbn.—But J would
calrrily endeavour tO conflder, whether there be
any reafon in this frightful reprefentation.— Bur,

before I erlter upon a particular conflderatiori of
the matter, I would obferve this : that it is rea-

fonable to fiippofe, it fhould be much more diffi-

cult to exprefs or conceive things according to

exadl irietaphyflcal truth, relating to' the nature

and manner of the cx’ftence of things in the Di-
vine Underftanding and Will, and the operation

of thefe faculties (if I may fo call them) of the

Divine Mind, than in the human mind *, which is

infinitely more within our view, and nearer to a

proportion to the meafitre of our comprehehflon^
and more commenfufate to the ufe and import of
human fpeech. Language is indeed very deficient,

in regard of terms to exprefs precile truth, cori-

ceffting oUr own minds, and ther faculties and
operations. Words were firfl: formed to expreft

external things • and thofe that afe applied to

exprefs things internal and fpiritual, are almoll

all borrowed, and uled in a fort of figurative

fenfe. Whence they are, moft of them', attended

with a great deal of ambiguity and unfixe'dnefs

in their fignificafion, oCcafioning innumerable
doubts, difficulties and confafions,' in enquiries

and controvcrfies, about things of this nature*

But language is much lefs adapted to exprefs

Y a things
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things in the mind of the incomprehenfible Deity,

precifely as they are.

V7e find a great deal of difficulty in conceiving

exadlly of the nature of our own fouls. And
notwithftanding all the progrefs, which has been

made, in paft and prdent ages, in this kind of

knowledge, whereby our metaphyfics, as it re-

lates to thefe things, is brought to greater per-

fection than once it was

;

yet, here is ftill work
enough left for future enquiries and refearches,

and room for progrefs (till to be made, for many
ages and generations. But we had need to be

infinitely able metaphyficians, to conceive with

clearnefs, according to ftriCt, proper and perfeCl

truth, concerning the nature of the Divine Efience,

and the modes of the aCtion and operation of the

powers of the Divine Mind,

And it may be noted particularly, that though

we are obliged to conceive of fome things in God
as confequent and dependent on others, and of

fome things pertaining to the Divine Nature and
Will as the foundation of others, and fo before

others in the order of nature : as, we mult con-

ceive of the knowledge and holinefs of God as

prior, in the order of nature, to his happinefs ^

the perfection of his underftanding, as the foun-

dation of his wife purpofes and decrees j the ho-

linefs of his nature, as the caufe and reafon of

his holy determinations. And yet, when we fpeak

of caufe and effeCl, antecedent and confequent,

fundamental and dependent, determining and de-

termined, in the firll Being, who is feif-exiftent,

independent, of perfeCt and abfolutc fimplicity

and immutability, and thelirfl caufe of all things j,

• doubtkis there muft be Ids propriety in fuch re-

prefentaiions, than when we fpeak of derived de-

pendent
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pendent beings, who are compounded, and liable

to perpetual mutation and fucceflion.

Having premifed this, I proceed to obferve con*

cerning the forementioned Author’s exclamation,

about the necefjary Determination of God*s Willy in all

things, by what he fees to be fitteft and beft.

That all the feeming force of fuch objeftions

and exclamations muft arife from an imagination,

that there is fome fort of privilege or dignity in

being without fuch a moral Necefficy, as will

make it impoffible to do any other, than always

chufe what is wifeft and beft \ as though there

were fome difadvantage, meannefs and fubjedion,

in fuch a Neceffity 5 a thing by which the will

was confined, kept under, and held in fervitude

by fomething, which, as it were, maintained a

ftrong and invincible power and dominion over it,

by bonds that held him faft, and that he could, by
no means, deliver himfclf from Whereas, this

muft be all mere imagination and delufion. It is

no difadvantage or diftionour to a being, necefla-

rily to a6l in the moft excellent and happy man-
ner, from the neceffary perfection of his own na-

ture. This argues no imperfection, inferiority or

dependance, nor any want of dignity, privilege

or afcendency It is not inconliftent with the

y 3 abfolute

• “ It might have been objcfled, with more plaulible-
“ nefs, that the Supreme Caufe cannot be free, becaufe he
“ muft needs do always what is beft in the whole. But this

would not at all ferve Spinoza*s purpofe ; for this is a Necef-
“ fity, not of nature and of fate, but of litnefs and wifdom ; a
“ Neceffity confiftent with the greateft freedom, and moft

perfed choice, for the only foundation of this Neceffity is

fuch an unalterable reditude of will, and perfedion of
wifdom, as makes it impoffible for a wife being to ad fool-

iftily.’* Gtark*s Demonftration of the Being and Attributes’

of God. Edit. 6. p. 64,
*• Though
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abfoiute and iiioO: perfe6l fovereignty of God,
The foVereignty of God is his ability and au-

thority to do whatpver pleafes him •, whereby He
doth according to bis will in the armies of heaven^

and amongft the inhabitants of the earthy and none

^an ftay his hand^ or fay unto hirn^ what doft thou ?

—

The following things belong to the fovereignty of

God *, viz, (i.) Supreme, Univerfal, and Infinite

Tower \
whereby he is able to do what he pleafes,

without controul, without any confinement of

ihaf: power, withoqt any fubjedtion, in the lead

mealure, to any other power ; and fo v/ithout any

hinderance or reftraint, that it fhoiild be either

impoflible, or at all difficult, for him to accom-
plifli his Will j and without any dependence of

his power on any other power, from whence it

Ihould be derived, or which it Ihould ftand in any
peed of : fo far fron? this, that all other power
is derived from him, and is abfolutely dependent

qn him* ( 2 .) 1 hat He has fupreme authority ;

abfoiute

Though God is a mod perf?(5l free Agents yet he cannot

but do always what is belt and wifelt in the whole. The
reafon is evident ; becaufe perfeiT wifdom and goodnefs

are as fteady and certain principles of action, as Neceflity

itfelf ;
and an infinitely wife and good being, indued with

the inofl: perfect liberty, can no more chufe to in ton-
“ tradition to wifdom and goodnefs, than a necellary agent
*f can ad contrary to the Necefiity by which it is aded j it

being as great an abfurdity and impofliblity in choice, for

“ Infinite Wifdom to chufe to adl unwifely, or Infinite Good-
nefs to chufe what is pot good, as it would be in nature,

«* for abfoiute necefiity to fail of producing its necefiary

•« efFed. Ther^ w^s, indeed, no Neceffity in nature, that God
fhould at firft create fuch beings as he has created, or indeed

any being at all ; becaufe he is, in Himfelf, infinitely happy
and ali-fufficient. There was, alfo, no Neceffity in nature,

that he jfhould preferve and continue things in being, after

they were created; becaufe he would be felf-fuffii ient with-
M out their conrinuance, as he was before their creation.

But it vyas fit and >vif(p ^nd gpod, that Infinite Wifdom fhouldf

,,manifeit
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abfolute and mofl: perfect right to do what he
wills, without fubjedion to any fuperior autho-

rity, or any derivation of authority from any
other, or limitation by any diftindl independent

authority, either fuperior, equal, or inferior ;

he being the head of all dominion, and foun-
tain of all authority ; and alfo without reflraint

by any obligation, implying either, fubjedion,

derivation, or dependence, or proper limitation.

(3.; That his Will is fupreme, underived, and
independent on any thing without himfelf j be-

ing in every thing determined by his own coun-
fel, having no other rule but his own wifdom j

his will not being fubjed to, or reftrained by the

will of any other, and other wills being perfedly
fubjed to his. (4,) That his Wifdom^ which
determines his will, is fupreme, perfed, unde-
rived, felf-fufiicient and independent ; fo that it

may be faid, as in Ifai. xl. 14 With whom took He
counfel ? And who injtru^ed Him and taught toim in

Y 4 the

manifef^, and Infinite Goodnefs communicate itfelf j and
“ therefore it was neceffary, in the fenfe of Neceflity I am
“ now fpeaking of, that things fhould oe made atfuch a time^

and continued fo long^ and indeed with various perfections
** in fuch degrees, as Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs faw it

“ wifed and bed that they Ihould.’* Ihid, p. 112, 113,
“ It is not a fault, but a perfeClion of our nature, to de-

** lire, will and aCt, according to the lall refult of a fair ex-
“ amination.—This is fo far from being a reflraint or di-

munition of freedom, that it is the very improvement and
•< benefit of it: it is not an abridgement, it is the end and
“ ufe of our liberty ; and the further we are removed from

fuch a determination, the nearer we are to mifery and fia-

“ very. A perfeCt indifierence in the mind, not determin-
** able by its Jaft judgment, of the good or evil that is thought
** to attend its choice, would be fo far from being an advan-

tage and excellency of any intellectual nature, that it

“ would be as great an imperfection, as the want of indiffe-
«« rency to aCt, or not to aCt, till determined by the will,

wQuld be an imperfection on the other fide—It is as

mueb
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the pnth of judgment^ and taught Him knowledge^

and JJjf'wea him the way 0f underftanding ?—1 here

is no other Pivine Sovereignty but this : and this

is properly ahfolutt fovere gnty : no other is defi-

rabic ;
nor would any other be honourable, or

happy : and indeed, there is no other conceivable

or pojiible. It is the glory and greatnefs of the

Divine Sovereign, that Ciod’s Will is determined

by his own infinite all-fufficient wifdom in every

thing •, and in nothing at all is e«ther direded by

any inferior wildom, or by no wildom *, where-

by it would become fenfelefs arbirrarinefs, deter-

mining and afting without realbn, defign or

end.

If God’s Will is fteadily and furely determined

in every thing by fupreme wifdom, then it is in

every thing neceffarily determined to that which
is mo/l wife. And, certainly, it would be a dif-

advantage and indignity, to be ocherwife. for if

the
»

\

“ much a perfe£Hon, that defire or the power of preferring

fhould be determined by good, as that the power of adling

fliould be determined by the will : and the certainer foch
“ determination is, the greater the perfedlion. Nay, were
“ we determined by any thing but the laft refult of our own

minds, judging of the good or evil of any action, we were
“ not free. This very end of our freedom being, that we
“ might attain the good we chufe; and, therefore, every man

is brought under a Neceffity bv his conditution, as an in-

“ telligent being, to be determined in willing by his own
thought and judgment, what is beft for him to do j elfe

he would be under the determination of fome other than

“ himfelf, which is want of liberty. And to deny that a

man’s will, in every determination, follows hisownjudg-
ment, is to fay, that a man wills and ads for an end that

he would not have, at the fame time that he wills and ads

for it. For if he prefers it in his prefent thoughts, be-

fore any other, it is plain he then thinks better of it, and
« would have it before any other ; unlefs he can have, and

not have it ; will, and not will it, at the fame time ; a
' ** con^
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' the Divine Will was not neceflarily determined to

that, which in every cafe is wiled and bed, ic

mud be fubjeft to fome degree of undefigning

contingence ; and fo in the fame degree liable to

evil. To fuppofe the Divine Will liable to be

carried hither and thither at random, by the un-

certain wind of blind contingence, which is

guided by no wifdom, no motive, no intelli-

gent didate whatfoever, (if any fuch thing

j

were poffible.' would certainly argue a great de-

I

gree of imperfedion and meannefs, infinitely un-

worthy of the Deity.— If it be a difadvantage,

for the Divine Will to be attended with this mo-
I ral Neceflity, then the more free from it, and the

more

cantradI(!lion too manifeft to be admitted—If we look up-

I

* “ on thole fuperior beings above us, who enjoy perfect hap.*

“ pinefs, we lhall have reafon to judge, that they are more
“ fteadily determined in their choice of good .than we; and

yet we have no reafon to think they are lefs happy, or Jefs

’ ** free, than we are. And if it were lit for fuch poor finite

creatures as we are, to pronounce what Infinite Wiidom
and Goodnefs could do, I think we might fay, that God

“ himfelf cannot chufe what is not good, t he freedom of the
** Almighty hinders not his being detertnined by ^johat is bejl.—^

But to give a right view of this miliaken part of liberty,

let me afk. Would any one be a changeling, becaufe he is

** !efs determined by wife determination, than a wife man ?

“ Is it worth the name of freedom, to be at liberty to play

the fool, and draw lhame and mii'ery upon a man’s felf ?

If to break loofe from the condudl of reafon, and to want
that reflraint of examination,and judgment, that keeps us

•• from doing or chufing the vvorfe, be liberty, true liberty,

mad men and fools are the only free men. Yet, I think,

no body would chufe to be mad, for the fake of fuch li-

berty, but he that is mad already. Lock, Hum. Und,
Vol. I. Edit. 7. p. 215, 216.
** This Being, having all things always neceflarily in view,

muft always, and eternally will, according to his infinite

comprehenfion of things ; that is, muft will all things

that are wifeft and beft to be done. There is not getting
“ free of this confequence. If it can will at all, it muft will

this way. To be capable of knowing, and not capable of
‘‘ willing.
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more left at random, the greater dignity and ad-
vantage. And, confequently, to be perfedJy free

from the dirediion of underftanding, and uriiver-

fally and entirely left to fenfelefs unmeaning con-
tingence, to ad abfolutely at random, would be
the fupreme glory.

^

It no more argues any dependence of God’s
Will, that his fupremely wife volition is necef-

fary, than it argues a dependence of his being,

that his exiftence is neceffary. If it be fomething

too low, for the Supreme Being to have his Will
determined by moral Neceflity, fo as neceflarily,

in every cafe, to will in the higheft degree holily

and happily
;
then why is it not alfo fomething too

low, for him to have his exiftence, and the in-

finite

willing-, is not to be underftood. And to be*- capable of
** willing otherwife than what is wifefl: and heft, contradicts

“ that kriowledge which is infinite. Infinite Knowledge rauft

“ dired the will without error. Here then^ n the origin of
“ moral Ntcejjiiy ;

and that is really^ of fnedom—Perhaps it

may be laid, when the Divine Will is determined, from the
“ confideration of the eternal aptitudes of things, it is as

** necelTarily determined, as if it were phyfically impelled, if

“ that were poifible. But it is unlkilfulnefs, to fuppofe this

“ an objeCllon. The great principle is once eflabliflied, <viz,

“ That the Divine Will is determined by the eternal reafon
“ and aptitudes of things, inftead of being phyfically im-
“ pelled ; and after that, the more Urong and neceffary this

“ determination is, the more perfeCl the Deity mud be al-

lowed to be : it is this that makes him an amiable and
“ adorable Being, whofe Will and Power are conllantly, im-
“ mutably determined, by the confideration of what is wifeft

“ and bed ; infiead of a furd Being, with power, but without
“ difeerning and reafon. It is the htaiuy of this NeceJ/ity,

** that it is firong asfate itfelf, nx)ith all the ad^vantage of reafon

“ and goodmfs,.—It is drange, to fee men contend, that the

“ Deity is not free^ becaufe he is neceflarily rational, im-
“ mutably good and wife ;

when a man is allowed dill the

“ perieCter being, the more fixedly and condantly his will is

determined by reafon and truth,” Enquiry into the Nature

of the Hum, Soul, Edit. 3. YoU II. p. 403, 404.
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finite perfedion of his nature, and his infinite

happinefs determined by Neceffity ? It is no more
to God’s difhonour, to be neceffarily wife, than

to be neceffanly holy. And, if neither of them
be to his difhonour, then it is not to his difho-

nour necelTarily to ad holily and wifely. And if

it be not difhonourable to be neceffarily holy

and wife, in the higheft poffible degree, no more
is it mean and difiionourable, neceffarily to ad
holily and wifely in the highefl poffible degree ;

or, which is the fame thing, to do that, in every

cafe, which, above all other things, is wilefl: and

bell.

The reafon why it is not difhonourable, to

be neceffarily moft holy, is, becaufe holinefs in

itfelf is an excellent and honourable thing. For
the fame reafon, it is no difhonour to be necef-

farily moji wife, and, in every cafe, to ad mod
wifely, or do the thing which is the wifeft of
all ; for wifdom is alfo in itfelf excellent and
honourable.

/

The foremeptioned Author of the EJfay on the

Freedom of &c. as has been obferved, repre-

fents that dodrine of the Divine Will’s being in

every thing neceffarily determined by fuperior

fitnefs, as making the bleffed God a kind of Al-
mighty Minifter and mechanical medium of fate;

and he infills, p. 93, 94. that this moral Ne-
ceffity and impoffibility is, in effed, the fame
thing with pbyfical and natural Neceffity and
impoffibility : and in p. 54, 55. he fays, The
(cheme which determines the will always and
certainly by the underftanding, and the un-
derflanding by the appearance ' of things,

feems to take away the true nature of vice

and virtue. For the fublimeft of virtues, and

the
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the vileft of vices, feem rather to be matters of
fate and Neceflity, flowing naturally and necefla-

rily from the exiflence, the circumftances, and
prefent fituation of perfons and things : for this

exigence and fituation neceffarily makes fuch an
appearance to the mind •, from this appearance

flows a neceffary perception and judgment, con-

cerning thefe things ;
this judgment neceffarily

determines the will : and thus, by this chain

of neceffary caufes, virtue and vice would lofe

their nature, and become natural ideas and ne-

cefTary things, inilead of moral and free ac-

tions.”

And yet this fame Author allows, p. 30, 31.
That a perfedly wife being will conllandy and
certainly chufe what is mod fit ; and fays, p. 102,

103. “ I grant, and always have granted, that

wherefoever there is fuch antecedent fuperior fit-

nefs of things, God ac^ts according to it, fo as

never to comradicl it ; and, particularly, in all

his judicial proceedings as a Governor and Dif-

tributer of rewards and punifhments.” Yea, he

fays exprefsiy, p. 42. “ That it is not poffible

for God to ad ocherwife, than according to this

fitnefs and goodnels in things.”

So that, according to this Author, putting thefe

feveral paffages of this Elfay together, there is no

virtue^ nor any thing of a moral nature^ in the

mod fublime and glorious acts and exercifes of

God’s holinefs, judice, and faithfulncfs ; and he

never does any thing which is in itfelf fupremc-

l.y worthy, and, above all other things, fit and

excellent, but only as a kind of mechanical me-
dium of fate ; and in what he does as the Judge^

and moral Governor of the worlds he exerciics no
moral
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moral excellency *, exercifing no freedom in thefe

things, becaufe he acts by moral Ncceffity,

which is, in effect, the Tame with phyfical or na-

tural Neceffity ; and therefore, he only acts by an

Hobbiftkal fatality \ as a Being indeed of vaft tindtr-

ftanding^ as zvell as pozver and efficiency (as he laid

before) but without a will to chufe. being a kind of
Almighty Minifler of fate^ abUng under a fupreme

influence. For he allows, that in all thefc things,

God’s Will is determined conilantly and certainly

by a fuperior fitnefs, and that it is not poffible

for him to act otherwife. And if thefe things

are fo, what glory or praife belongs to God for

doing hohly and juftly, or taking the moff: fit,

holy, wife and excellent courfe, in any one in-^

Itance r Whereas, according to the Scriptures,

and alfo the common fenfe of mankind, it does

not, in the lead, derogate from the honour of any
being, that through the moral perfection of his

nature, he neccflarily acts with fupreme wifdom
and holinefs : bur, on the contrary, his praife is

the greater ; herein confifts the height of his

glory.

The fame Author, p. 56. fuppofes, that herein

appears the excellent charabier of a wife and good

man^ that though he can chufe conUary to the pnefs

of things.^ yet he does not \ but fuffers himjelf to be

direbled by fitnefs j and that, in this conduct, he

imitates the blejffed God. And yet, he fuppofes it is

contrariwife with the bleffed God ; not that he

fuffers himfelf to be directed by fitnefs, when
he can chufe contrary to the fitnefs of things but
that he cannot chufe contrary to the fitnefs of things ;

as he fays, p. 42.

—

lhat it is not pojjible for God to

abl otherwife than according to this fitnefs^ where

there is any fitnefs or gcodftefs in things : Yea, he

fuppoles, p. 31, That if a man were perfebily wife

and
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and good^ he could not do otherwife than he confiantly

and certainly determined by the fitnefs of things.

One thing more I would obferve, before I con-

clude this lection
j
and that is, that if it dero-

gates nothing from the glory of God, to be ne-

ceffirily determined by fuperior funds in fome
things, then neither does it to be thus determined

in all things •, from any thing in the nature of

fuch necelnty, as at all detracting from God’s
freedom, independence, abfolute I'upremacy, or

any dignity or glory of his nature, ftate or man-
ner of acting ^ or as implying any infirmity, re-

ftrainu, or fubjection. And if the thing be fuch

as well confilts with God’s glory, and has no-

thing tending at all to detract from it ^ then we
need not be afraid of afcribing it to God in too

many things, left thereby we ftiould detract from
God’s glory too much.

SECTION VIII.

Some further OhjedUons a^uinfi the moral Neceffity

of God’s Volitions con/tdered.

T H E Author laft cited, as has been ob-
ferved, owns that God, being perfectly

Wile, will conftantly and certainly chuie what ap-

pears moft fir, where there is a fuperior fitnefs

and goodnefs in things 5 and that it is not poffible

for him to do otherwife. So that it is in effect

confeffed, that in thofe things where there is any

real preferablenefs, it is no dilbonoLTr, nothing in

any refpect unworthy of God, for him to act

from Neceffity •, notwithffanding all that can be

objected from the agreement of fuch a Neceffity,

with
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with the fate of the Stoicks^ and the Nec eflic

maintained by Mr. Hobbes. From which it will

follow, tnat if it were fo, that in all the different

things, among which God chufes, there were

evermore a fuperiOr fitnefs or preferablenefs on

one fide, then it would be no difhonour, or any

thing, in any reipcct unworthy, or unbecoming
of God, for his will to be neceffarily determined

in every thing. And if this be allowed, it is a

giving up entirely the argument, from the un-

fuitablenefs of fuch a Neceffity to the liberty,

fupremacy, independence and glory of the Divine

Being *, and a refting the whole weight of the

affair on the decifion of another point w^holly

diverfe ; viz* Whether it be Jo' indeed^ that in all

the various poffible things, which are in God’s
view, and may be confidered as capable objects

of his choice, there is not evermore a preferable-

nefs in. one thing above another. This is de-

nied by this Author ; who fuppofes, that in

many inftances, between two or more poffible

things, which come within the view of the Di-
vine Mind, there is a perfect indifference and
equality, as to fitnefs or tendency, to attain any
good end which God can have in view, or to

anlwer any of his defigns. Now, therefore, I

would confider whether this be evident.

The arguments brought to prove this, are of
two kinds, (i.) It is uiged, that, in many in-

ftances, we muft fuppofe there is abfoluiely no
difference between various poffible objects of
choice, which God has in view; and (2.) that

the difference between many things is fo incon-
fiderable, or of fuch a nature, that it would be
unreafonable to fuppofe it to be of any confe-
quence j or to fuppofe that any of God’s wife de-

figns
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figns, would not be anfwered in one way as well '

as the other. Therefore, *

I. The Rril thing to be confidered is, whether
|

there are any inftances wherein* there is a perfect

likenefs, and abfolutely no difference, between
different objects of choice, that are propofed to

|

the divine underllanding ?

And here, in the frft place, it may be worthy
|

to be confidered, whether the contradiction there
i

is in the terms of the queftion propofed, does not
j

give reafon to fufpect, that there is an incon-

fiftency in the thing fuppofed. It is inquired,

whether different objects of choice may not be
abfolutely without difference ? If they are abfo-

lutely without difference^ then how are they different

objects of choice ? If there be abfolutely no diffe*
\

renecy in any refpect, then there is no variety or

diftinElion : for diftinction is only by fome dif-
|

ference. And if there be no variety among pro- f

pofed ohjeBs of choice^ then there is no opportu^ i

nity for variety of choice, or difference of determi-

nation. For that determination of a thing, which

is not different in any refpect, is not a different

determination, but the fame. That this is no
quibble, may appear more fully anon.

The arguments, to prove that the Mofl High,

in fome inftances, chufes to do one thing rather

than another, where the things themfelves are per-

fectly without difference, are two.

1. That the various parts of infinite time and

fpace, abfolutely confidered, are perfectly alike,

and do not differ at ail one from another : and

that therefore, when God determined to create

the
I
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Che world in fuch a part of infinite duration and

fpace, father than others, he determined and pre-

ferred, among various objefts, between which

there was no preferablenefe, and abfolutely no dif-

ference. '

Anfw. This objeeflion fuppofes an infinite length

of time before the world was created, diftinguifhed

by fucceffivc parts, properly and truly ib ^ or a

fuccefiion of limited and unmeafurable periods

of time, following one another, in an infinitely

long feries : wh’ch muft needs be a groundlefs

imagination. The eternal duration which was
before the vs^orld, being only the eternity of God’s
exifience

;
' which is nothing elfe but his imme-

diate, perfedl and invariable pofieffion of the

ivhole of his unlimited life, together and at once 5

Vu^e inttrminabilis^ tola fmml ferjt^a fojfe£to»

Vfhich is fo generally allowed, that 1 need not

Hand to demon fi rate it

Z So

* “ If all created beings were taken away, all polHbility

of any mutation or fucceffion, of one thing to another,
“ would appear to be alio removed. Abflradt fuccedion in

eternity is fcarce to be underflood. What is it that fuc-
“ ceeds ^ one minute to another, perhaps ^elut u~nda fuper-
‘‘ ^enit undum* But when we imagine this, we fancy ^hat
“ the minutes are things feparateiy exifling. This is the

common notion ; and yet it is a manifed prejudice. Time
IS nothing bur the exiftence of created fucceffive beings,

“ and eternity the necefiary exillence of the Deity. Therefore,
if this necelTary being hath no change or fucceffion in hi^

“ nature, his exillence mull of courfe be unfucceffive. We
feem to commit a double ovc! fight in tkis cafe ; we

“ find fucceffion in the neceffiary nature and exillence of the
“ Deity himfelf : which is wrong, if the reafoning above be

conclufive. And th.n^ we aferibe this fucceffion to enternity,

confidered abllradediy from the Eternal Being; and fup-

pofe it, one knows not what, a thing fubfilting by itfeif,

and flowing, one minute after another. This is the work
** of pare imagination, and contrary to the reality of thing-?,

“ Hence
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So this obje6lion fuppofes an extent of fpace

beyond the limits of the creation, of an infi-

nite length, breadth and depth, truely and pro-

perly diltinguifhed into different meafurable parts,

limited at certain flages, one beyond another, in

an infinite feries. Which notion of abfolute and
infinite fpace is doubclefs as unreafonable, as that

now mentioned, of abfolute and' infinite duration.

It is as improper, to imagine that the immenfity

and omniprefence of God is diftinguifhed by a

feries of miles and leagues, one beyond another j

as that the infinite duration of God is diftin-

guiflied by months and years, one after another.

A diverfity and order of diftin6l parts, limited by
certain periods, is as conceivable, and does as na-

turally obtrude itfelf on our imagination, in one
cafe as the other ; and there is equal reafon in

each cafe, to fuppofe that our imagination de-

ceives us. It is equally improper, to talk ofmonths
and years of the Divine Exiflence, and mile-

fquares of Deity : and we equally deceive our

felves

« Hence the common metaphorical exprefiions ; Time runs

a-pacBy let us lay hold on the prefent minute, and the like. The
phiiofophers ihemfelves miflead us by their illuflration.

They compare eternity to the motion of a point running

“ on for ever, and making a tracelefs infinite line. Here the

point is fuppofed a thing adtually fubfifting, reprefenting

“ the prefent minute ; and then they aferibe motion or fuc-

“ ceflion to it : that is, they aicribe motion to a mere non-

“ entityt to illuftrate to us a fucceflive eternity* made up of
“ finite fucceffive parts. .— If once we allow an ali-pcrfedl

mind, which hath an eternal, immutable and infinite com-
prehenfion of all things, always (and allow it we muft)

the dillinftion of paft and future vanifhes with refpedt to

“ fuch a n.ind.—In a word, if we proceed Hep by Itep, as

“ above, the eternity or exiflence of the Deity will appear

to be Vitce inier?ninabilis, tota, Jimul tsf perfeiia pofejjio ;

«* how much foever this may have been a paradox hitherto.’'

Enquiry into the Nature of the Human HouL Vol. ii. 409, 410.

411. Edit. 3*
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felves, when we talk of the world’s being diffe-^

rently fixed^ with relped to either of thefe forts

of meafures. 1 think, we know not what w6
mean, if we fay, the world might have been dif-

ferently placed from what it isj in the broad ex-

panfe of infinity ; or, that it might have been dif-

ferently fixed in the long line of eterni y : and all

arguments and objedions^ which are built on the

imaginations we are apt to have of infinite exten-

fion or duration, are buildings founded on lha-

dows, or cafties in the air.

2. The fecond argument^ to prove that the

Mod High wills one thing rather than another,

without any luperior fitnefs or preferablenefs in

the thing preferred, is God’s aftuiily placing in

different parts of the world, particles, or atoms
of matter, that are perfe6tly equal and alike. The
forementioned Author fays, p. 78, frr. “If one

, would defeend to the minute fpecific particles, of
which different bodies are compoled, we fliould

fee abundant reafon to believe, that there are

thoufands of fuch little particles, or atoms of
matter, which are perfectly equal and alike, and
could give no diftincc determination to the Will
of God, where to place them.” He there in-

Ifances in particles of water, of which there are

fuch immenfe numbers, which compofe the rivers

and oceans of this world •, and the infinite myriads
of the luminous and fiery particlesj which com-
pofe the body of the Sun *, fo many, that it would
be very unreafonable to fuppofe no two of them
fliouid be exactly equal and alike.

Anfw. ( I.) To this ‘1 anfwer : that as we muft
fuppofe matter to be infinitely divifible, it is very-

unlikely, that any two, of all thefe particles, are

exactly equal and alike •, fo unlikely, that it is a

Z 2 ihoiifani
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thonfand to one, yea, an infinite number to one^

but it is otherwife : and that although we fhould

allow a great fimiliarity between the different par-

ticles of water and fire, as to their general na-

ture and figure; and however fmall we fup|.ofe

thofe particles to be, it is infinitely unlikely, that

any two of them fhould be exactly equal in di-

menfions and quantity of matter.—If we fhould

fuppofe a great many globes of the fame nature

with the globe of the earth, it would-be very

ffrange, it there were any two of them that had
exactly the fame number of particles of duff and
water in them. But infinitely lefs ffrange, than

that two particles of light ffiould have juff the

fame quantity of matter. For a particle of light,

according to the doctrine of the infinite divifi*

bility of matter, is compofed of infinitely more
aflignable parts, than there are particles of duff

and water in the globe of the earth. And as it

is infinitely unlikely, that any two of thefe parti-

cles fhould be equal •, fo it is, that they fhould be

alike in other refj ects : to inffance in the confi-

guration of their furfaces. If there were' very ma-
ny globes, of the nature of the earth, it 'would be

very unlikely that any two fliouid have exactly

the fanie number of particles of duff, water

and hone, in their furfaces, and all pofited ex-

actly alike, one with refpect to another, without

any aifference, in any part difcernable either by
the naked eye or microfeope; but infinitely lefs

ffrange, than that two particles of light fhould

be perfectly of the lame figure. For there are

infinitely more aflignable real parts on the furface

of a particle of light, than there are particles of

duff, water and itone, on the furface of the ler-

reiinai Globe. '

t

Anfw»
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Anfw. (2.) But then, fuppofing that there arc

two particles, or atoms of matter, perfectly equal

and alike, which God has placed in different parts

of the creation
^ as 1 will not deny it to be pof-

fible for God to make two bodies perfectly alike,

and put them in different places *, yet it will not

follow, that two different or diflinct acts or ef-

fects of the Divine Power have exactly the fame
fitnefs for the fame ends. For thcfe two diffe-

rent bodies are not diffoent or diflinct, in any

other refpects than thofe wherein they differ :

they are two in no oiher refpects than thofe

wherein there is a difference. If they are per-

fectly equal and alike in ihemfcives^ then they can

be diftinguifhed, or be dinincr, only in thofe

things which are called circumfiances j
as place,

time, reft, motion, or fome other prefenc or

paft circumftances or relations. For it is diffe-

rence only that conftituces diftincuon if God
makes two bodies, in the?nfelves ' tv way equal

and alike, and agreeing pertectly in all other cir-

cumftances and relations, but o'dy their place *,

then in this only is there any diftin.tion or dupli-

city. The figure is the fame, the meafure is the

fame, the folidity and refiftance are the fame,

and every thing the fame, but only the. place.

Therefore what the Will of God determines, is

this, namely, that there fliould be the fame fi-

gure, the fame extenfion, the fame refiftance,

cfc. in two different places. And for this deter-

mination he has fome reafon. There is fome
end, for which fuch a determination and act

has a peculiar fitnefs, above all other acts. Here
is no one thing determined v.^ithout an end, and
no one thing without a fitnefs for that end, fu-

perior to any thing elfe. if it be the 'plealure of
God to caufe the fame refiftance, and the fame

figure, to be in two different places and fituati-

Z 3 ons
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ons, we can no more juftly argue from it, that

here muff be fome detei mination or a6l of God’s
will, that is wholly without motive or end, then

we can argue, that whenever, in any cafe it is a

man’s will tof i'peak the fame words, or make
the fame founds at two different times *, there

muff be ibme determination or aft of his will,

without any motive or end. The difference of
place, in vhe former cafe, proves no more than

tne difference of time does in the other. If any
one fhould fay, wifh regard to the former cafe,

that there muff be fomething determined without

an end ; viz that of thofe two fimilar bodies,

this in particular fliould be made in this place,

and the other in the other, and fhould enquire,

why the Creator did not make them in a tranf-

pofition, when both are alike, and each would
equally have fuited either place } 'I'he enquiry

fuppofes Ibmdthing that is not true; namely, that

the two bodies differ and are diftinft in other re-

fpefts beffdes their place. So that with this dif-

tinftion inherent in them, they might, in their firft

creation, have been tranfpoled, and each might
have begun its exiftence in the place of the other.

Let us, for clcarrrefs fake, fuppofe, that God
had, at the beginning, made two globes, each of

an inch diameter, both perfeft fpheres, and per-

fectly folid, without pores, and perfeftiy alike in

every refpeft, and placed them near one to ano-

ther, one towards the right hand, and the other

towards the left, without any difference as to

time, motion or reff, paft or prefent, or any

circumftance, but only their place
j
and the quef-

tion fhould be afked, why God in their creation

placed them lb ? Why that which is made on the

right hand, was not made on the left, and vice

verfi ? Let it be well confidered, whether there
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be any fenfe in. fuch a queftion ; and whether the

enquiry does not fuppofe fomerhing falfe and ab-

furd. Let it be confidered, what the Creator mufl
have done otherwife than he did, what different

act of will or power he muft have exerted, in or-

der to the thing propofed. Ail that could have
been done, would have been to have made two
fpheres, perfectly alike, in the fame places where
he has made them, without any difference of the

things made, either in themfdves or in any circum-

Itance ; fo that the whole eifect would have been

without any difference, and, therefore, juft the

fame. By the fuppofition, the two Ipheres are

different in no other refpect but their place *, and
therefore in other refpects they are the fame.

Each has the fame roundnefs ; it is not a diftinct

rotundity, in any other refpect but its fituation.

There are, alfo, the fame dimenfions, differing in

nothing but their place. And fo of their refiitance,

and every thing eife that belongs to them.

Here, if any chufe to fay, “ that there is a dif-

ference in another refpect, viz. that they are not
TsfUMERlCALLY the fame : that it is thus

with all the qualities that belong to them : that it

is confelfed, they are, in fome refpects, the fame;
that is, they are both exactly alike ; but yet

rically they differ. Thus the roundnefs of one is

not the fame numerical^ individual roundnefs with

that of the other.” Let this be fuppofed ; then

the queftion about the determination of the Di-
vine Will in the affair, is, why did God will,

that this individual roundnefs fhould be at the

right hand, and the other individual roundnefs at

the left ? why did not li^e make them in a con-
trary pofition ? Let any rational perfon confider,

whether fuch queltions be not words without a

meaning
; as much as if God fliould fee fit for

Z 4 fome
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feme ends, to caufe the fane founds to be repeated,

or made at two different times *, the founds being
perfectly the fame in every other refpect, but only-

one was a mi. ute after the ocher •, and it fnouid

be afkfd, upon it, why God caufed thefe founds,

numtricaPy different, to fuccecd one the other in

fuch a manner ? Why he did not make that indi-

vidual found, which was in the firfl; minute, to be

in the fecond ? And the individual found of
'

the

lafl minute to be in the firfl *, which enquiries

would be even ridiculous •, as, I think, every ptr-

fon mufl fee, at once, in the cafe propofed of two
founds, beif'g o dy the fame repeated, abfolutely

without any difference, but that one circurn-

flance of rime.
:
If the Mofl High fees it will

^nfwer fome good end, that the fan.e found fhould

be made by lightening at two ciillinct times,

4nd therefore wills that it fhould be fo, mufl it

needs therefore be, that hereia there is fome act

of God’s will without any motive or end ? God
faw fit often, at diflinct times, and on different

occafions, to fay the very fame words to Mofes ^

namely, thofe, I am Jehovah. And would it not

be unrealonable to infer, as a certain confequence,

from this, that here muil be fome act or acts of

the Divine Will, in determining and difpofir.g

theie words exactly alike, at different times, wholly

without aim or inducerneid ? But it would be no
more unreafonable than to fay, that there mufl
be an act of God’s without any inducement, if

he fees it befl, and, for fome reatbns, determines,

that there fhali he the fame rcfillance,' the fam.e _

dimenfions, and the fame figure, in feverai diflinct

places.

If, in the inflance of the two fpheres, perfectly

^like, it be fuppofed poifible that God might have

piade them in a contrary pofition
j that which is

< made
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niade at the right hand^ being made at the left

;

then I aflc. Whether it is not evidently equally

poffible, if God had made but one of them, and

that in the place of the right-hand globe, that he

might have made that numerically aiiferent troiii

v/hat it is, and numerically different from vviiac

be did make it ; though perfectly alike, ar.d in the

fame place ; and at the fame time, and in every

refpect, in the fame circumftanccs and relations ?

Namely, Whether he n^ght not have made it

numerically the fame with that which he has no^v

made at the left hand; and fo have Id't that

which is now created at the rigl't h ui i, in a Hate

of Doii-ex’ffence ? And, if fo, whether it would
not have been poffibie to have made q-’e in that

place, perfectly like ihefe, and yet numerically

differing from both P And let it be ’confidered,

whether, from this notion of a numerical diffe-

rence in bodies, perfectly equal and alike, which
numerical difference is fomething inherent in the

bodies themfelves, and diverle from the difference

of place or time, or any circumlLance whatib-

cyer *, it will not follov/, that there is an infinite

number of numerically different poffible bodies,

perfectly alike, amo g which God chufes, by a

felf-determining power, when he goes about to

create bodies.

Therefore let us put the cafe thus ; Suppnfing

that God, in the beginning, had created but one

perfectly folid fpherr, in a certain place; anu it

fhould be enquired, Why God created that indi-

vidual fphere, in that place, at that ti v.e ? And
why he did not create another (pi^ere perfectly

like it, but numerically different,
,

in tLc fame
place, at the fame time ?

‘ or Vv'hy he choie to

bring into being there, that veiy body, raihcr

than any of the infinite number of other bodies,

perfectly
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perfcdlly like it •, either of which he could have
made thrre as vveh, and would have anfwered his

end as well ? Why he caufed to exift, at that

place aad time, that individual roundnefs, rather

than any other of the infinite number of individual

rotundities, jult like it ? Why that individual

refiilance, rather than any other of the infinite

number of p fTibie rdiftances, juft like it? And
it might as reafuna'^ly be afked, Why, when God
firfl caufed ir to thunder, he caufed that individual

found then to be made, and not another juft like

it ? 'Why did he make choice of this very found,

and reject ail the inhnite number of other poffible

founds juft like it, but numerically differing from
it, and all differing one from another ? I think,

every body muft be fenfible of the abfurdity and
nonfenle of what is fuppofed in fuch enquiries.

And, it we cal 1 ly attend to the matter, we fhall

be convinced, that all fuch kind of obje(5l:ions as

I am anfwering, are founded on nothing but the

in]perfe6tion of our manner of conceiving things,

and the obfeurenefs of language, and great want
of dearnefs and precifion in the fignification of

terms.

If any fhall find fault with this reafoning, that

it is going a great length into metaphyfical nice-

ties and fubtilties : 1 aaiwer, the objedion which

they are in reply to, is a metaphyfical fubtility,

and muft be treated according to the nature

of it

IL Another thing alledged is, that innume-

rable things which are determined by the Divine

Will,

* For men to have recourfe to fubtilties, in railing dif*

“ ficu’ties, and then complain, that they Ihould be taken olF

by minutely examining theCe fubtilties, is a llrange kind

of procedure.” Nat ure of the Human Soul^ vol. 2, p, 331.
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I

Will, and chofen and done by God rather than

others, differ from thofe that are not cholen in fo

inconfiderabk a manner, that it would be im-

I
reafonable to fuppofe the difference to be of any

confequence, or that there is any I'uperior fiinefs

or goodnefs, that God can have refped to in the

determination,

T o which I anfwer ; it is impoffible for us to

determine, with any certainty or evidence, that

becaufe the difference is very fmall, and appears

to us of no confideration, therefore there is ab-

folutely no fuperior goodnefs, and no valuable

end, which can be propoled by the Creator and

Governor of the world, in ordering fuch a diffe-

rence. The foretnemioned author mem ions many
inflances. One is, there being one atom in the

whole univerfe more, or. Ids. Bur, I think, it

would be unreafonabie to fuppofe, that God made
one atom in vain, or without ariy end or motive.

He made not one atom, but what was a uork of

his Almighty Power, as much as the whole globe

of the earth, and requires as much of a coriilanc

exertion of Almighty Power to up.hold it ^ and
was made and is upheld underflandingly, and
on defign, as much as if no other had been made
but that. And it would be as unreafonabie to

fuppofe, that he made it without any thing

really aimed at in fo doing, as much as to lup-

pofe, that he made the planet Jupiter without

aim or defign.

It is poflible, that the moft minute effeds of
the Creator’s power, the fmalleft affignabie diffe-

rence Detween the things which Goa has made,
may be attended, in the whole feries of events,

and the whole cornpafs and extent of their in^

V fiuence, with very great and dmponant confe-

quences.
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quences. If the laws of motion and gravitation,

laid down by Sir Ifaac Newton^ hold univerfally,

there is not one atom, nor the left aftignable part

of an atom, but what has influence, every mo«
ment, throughout the whole material univerle, to

caufe every part to be otherwife than it would be,

jfir weie not ior that particular corporeal cxiftence.

And ho'Aever the effect is infenfible for the pre-

fen t, yet it may, in length of time, become great

and ijr portant.

T o Illiiftrate this, let us fupppfe two bodies

moving the fam.e way, in ftraight lines, perfe6Uy
paralld one to another •, but to be diverted from
this paralkd couvfe, and drawn one from another,

as much as might be by the aitradion of an atom,

at the dift uice of one of the furtheft of the fixeci

liars from the earth ; thefe bodies being, turned

out of the lines of their parallel motion, will, <by

degrees, get further and further diftant, one from
the other *, and though the diftance may be im-
perceptible tor a long time, yet at length it may
become very great. So the revolution of a planet

round the fun being retarded or accelerated,

and the orbit of its revolution made greater or

lefs, and more or lei's elliptical: and fo its perio-

dical timie longer or ftiorter, no more than may
be by the influence of the leaft atom, might,
in length of time, perform a whole revolution

fooner or later than otherwife it would have done ;

which might make a vaft alteration with regard

to millions of important events. So the influ-

ence of tne leaft particle may, for ought we
know, have fuch effebl on fomething in ihe con-

ftitution of Ibine human body, as to caufe another

thought to arile in the 'mind at a certain time,

than otherwife would have been •, which, in length

of time, (yea, and that not very great) might oc-

c a lion
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Cafion a vaft alteration through the whole world

of mankind. And fo innumerable other ways

might be mentioned, wherein the lead affignable

alteration may poffibly be attended with great con-

fequences.

Another argument^ which the fore-mentioned

author brings againft a necelTary determination of

the Divine Will, by a fuperior fitnefs, is, that fuch

dodlrine derogates from the freenefs of God’s grace

goodnefi^ in chilling the objeds of his favour

and bounty, and from the obligation upon men to

tbankjulnejs for fpecial benefits. P. 89,

In anfwer to this objedion, I would obferve,

1, That it derogates no more from the good-’

nefs of God, to fuppofe the exercife of the bene-

volence of his nature to be determined by wif-

dom, than to fuppofe it determined by chance,

and that his favours are bellowed altogether ac

random, his will being determined by nothing

but perfed accident, without any end or defign

whatfoever: which mull be the cafe, as has been

demonllrated, if Volition be not determined by a

prevailing motive. Thar which is owing to per-

fed: contingencc, wherein neither previous in-

ducement, nor antecedent choice has any hand,

is not owing more to goodnefs or benevolence,

than that which is owing to the influence of a

wife end.

2. It is acknowledged, that if the motive that

determines the Will of God, in the 'choice of the

objedts of his favours, be any moral quality in

the objed, recommending that objed to his be-

nevolence above others, his chufing that objed is

not fo great a manifeftation of the frcenels and
fovereignty of his Grace, as if it were ocher wife.

But
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Bur there is no Necefliry of fuppofing this, in order
to our fuppofing that he has ibme wife end in

view, in determining to beftow his favours on
one perfpn rather than another. We are to didin--

guifli between the merit of the obje^i cf God's Fa»

%mir^ or a moral qualification of the obje5i attrafl-

ing chat favour and recommending to it, and the

natural fitnefs of fuch a deiermination cf the abf of
Cod's ^oodnefs^ to anlwer feme wife defign of his

own, fome end in the view of God’s Omnifcience.

“If is God’s own aCt, that is the proper and im»
mediate objed; of his Volition.

3, T SUPPOSE that none will deny, but that, in

fome indances, God adls from wife defign in de-

termining the particular fubjecds of his favoprs

:

none will fay, I prefume, that when God didin-

guifhes, by his bounty, particular focieties or per-

fons, He never, in any initance, exercifes any
wifdorn in fo doing, aiming at fome happy con-

fequence. And, if it be not denied to be fo in fome
inltances, then 1 would enquire, whether, in thefe

indances, God’s goodnels is id's manifdted, than

in thole v/herein God has no aim or end at ail ?

And whether the fubjeds have lels caufe of
thankfulnefs ? And if lo, who Ihaii be thankful

for the bedowment of didinguidiing mercy, with

that enhancing circumdance of the didindion’s

being made without an end ? How diali it be

kiiown when God is influenced by fome wife aim,

and when not? It is very manifed, with refped;

to the apodle Paul^ that Goa had wife ends in

chufing him to be a Chridian and an Apodle,
who had been a perfecutor, &c. The apodle

himielf rr.entions one end. i Tim. i. 15, 16.

Chr'ijt J'fus came into the world to jave finners^ of

whom I am chief. liowbeit.i for this cauje I obtained

merej^ in mefrJG fejus Chrijt might foew forth

' all
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cll long-fuffering^ for a pattern to them who Jbould

hereafter helitve on Him to life everlafting. But yet

the apoftle never looked on it as a diminution of
the freedom and riches of Divine Grace in his

eledion, which he fo often and fo greatly magni-
fies. This brings me to obferve,

4. Our fuppofing fuch a moral Neceflity in the

a6ts of God’s will, as has been fpoken of, is fo

far from necelfarily derogating from the riches of
God’s grace to fuch as are the chofen objedls of
his. favour, that, in many inftances, this moral
NecefTity may arife from goodnefs, and from the

great degree of it. God may chufe this object

rather than another, as having a luperior fitnefs

to anfwer the ends, defigns and inclinations of
his goodnefs *, being more finful, and fo more
miferable and neceffitous than others ; the inclina-

tions of Infinite Mercy and Benevolence may be

more gratified, and the gracious defign of God’s
fending his Son into the world, may be more
abundantly anfwered, in the exercifes of mercy
towards fuch an object, rather than another.

One thing more I would obferve, before I

finifh what 1 have to fay on the head of the Ne-
ceffity of the acts of God’s will ; and that is,

that fomething much more like a fervile fub-

jection of the Divine Being to fatal Neceflity, will

follow from Armiman principles, than from the

doctrines which they oppofe For they (at leaft

mofl of them) fuppofe, with refpect to ail events

that happen in the moral v/orld, depending on
the Volitions of moral agents, which are the mofl
important events of the univerfe, to which all

others are fubordinate •, I fay, they fuppofe, with
refpect to ihefe, that God has a certain foreknow-
ledge of them, antecedent to any purpoks or

decrees
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decrees of his about them. And if fo they have a

fixed ccr.ain futurity, prior to any defigns or

volitions of his, and independent on them, and
to which his volitions tmift be fubject, as he

would wifely accommodate his affairs to this fixed

futurity of the flare of things in the moral
world. So that here, inflead of a moral nccef-

firy of God’s Will, arifing from, or confiflihg in,

the infinite perfection and blefiednefs of the Di-

vine Being, we have a fixed unalterable flare of

things, pi'operly diftinci from the perfect nature of

the D vine Mind, and the flare of the Divine:

Will and Defign, and entirely independent' on
ihc'fe things, and which they have no hand in, be-

cause they are prior to them ^ and which God’s
Will is truly fubject to, being obliged to conform
or accommodate himfelf to it, in all his purpofes

and decrees, and in every thing he does in his

difpofals and government of the world
^ the

moral world being the end of the natural
; fo

that all is in vain, that is not accommodated to

that Hate of the moral world, which confifts in,

or depends upon, the acts and ftate of the wiiiil

of moral agents, which had a fixed futurition

from eternity. Such a fubjeccion to neceflity as

this, would truly argue an inferiority and fervi- ,i

tude, that would be unworthy ,of the Supreme
Being ; and is much more agreeable to the notion

which many of the heathen had of Fare, as above

the gods, than that moral neceflity of fitnefs and

wildom which has been Ipoken of; and is truly

repugnant to the abfolute fovercignty of God,
ana incoiififlent with the fupremacy of his will %

and rea iv lubjecrs the wjH of the Moft High, to

the will of his creaiures, ana brings him into de-

pendence upon them.

SECT.
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SECTION IX.

Concerning that OhjeBion agdnft the DoSlrine •which

has been maintained^ that it makes GOD the

I

Autlior of Sin,
I

I
T is urged by Arminians^ that the ddctririe

of the hecefllty of m'en’s volitions, or their

neceffary connection with antecedent events and
circumilances, makes the firfl caufe, and fupreme
order^of all things, the Author of Sin ^ in that

I

he has fo conftituted the ftate and courfe of
things, that finfui volitions become

.
neceffary,

in confequence of his difpofal. Dr. tVhitby^ in

his Difeourfe on the Freedom of the Will cites

one of the ancients, as on his fide, declaring that

this opinion of the necelTity of the will ab-
i folves Sinners, as doing nothing of their own
I

accord which was evil.; and would calt all the

I
blame of ail the wickednefs committed in the

I world, upon God, and upon his Providence, if

,

that were admitted by the affertors of this fate 5

I

whether he himfelf did neceffitate them to do thefe

things, or ordered matters fo, that they ftioulcj

I

be conftrained to do them by fome other caufe.’^

And the dodor lays, in another place
-f,

‘‘ Jn the
nature of the thing, and in the opinion of philo-

fophers, caufa dejictens^ in rebus necejfariis^ ad caufani

per fe efficienlem reducenda eft. In things neceflary,

the dehcjent caufe mull be reduced to the efficient;

' A.nd in this pfe the reafon is evident ;• becaufe
the not doing what is required, or not avoiding
T^hat is forbidden, being a defed, mult follow

A a from

On the five Points, p. 36 r, f Uid. p, 486,-
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from the pofition of the necefiary caufe of that

deficiency”

Concerning this, I would obferve the following

things.

I. If there be any difficulty in this matter, it is

nothing peculiar to this fcheme ; it is no difficulty

or difadvantage, wherein it is diftinguifhed from
the fcheme of Arminians ; and, therefore, not rea-

fonably objeded by them.

Dr. WniTBy fuppofes, that if Sin neceffarily

follows from God’s withholding affiftance, or if

that affiftance be not given, which is abfolutely

necefiary to the avoiding of Evil •, then, in the na-

ture of the thing, God muft be as properly the

Author of that Evil, as if he were the efficient

caufe of it. From whence, according to what he
himfelf fays of the devils and damned fpirits,

God muft be the proper Author of their perfed
unreftrained wickednefs : ^he muft be the efficient

caufe of the great pride of the devils, and of

their perfed malignity againft God, Chrift, his

faints, and all that is good, and of the infatiable

cruelty of their difpofition. For he allows, that

God has fo forfaken them, and does fo withhold his

affiftance from them, that they are incapacitated

from doing good, and determined only to evil

Our dodrine, in its confequence, makes God the

Author of men’s Sin in this world, no more, and

in no other fenfe, than his dodrine, in its confe-

quence, makes God the Author of the hellifh pride

and malice of the devils. And doubtlefs the latter

is as odious an effed as the former.

Again, if it will follow at ally that God is

the Author of Sin, from what has been fuppofed

of
• On the iive points, p. 302,
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of a fare and infallible connection between ante*;

cedents and confequents, it will follow becaufe of
this^ viz, that for God to be Author or Orderer

of thofe things which, he knows before-hand^

will infallibly be attended with fuch a confe-

quence, is the fame thing, in effeCtj as for him to

be the Author of that confequence. But, if this^

be fo, this is a difficulty which equally attends

the doClrine of Arminians themfelves ; at leafl, of
thofe of them who allow God’s certain fore-know-
ledge of all events. For, on the fuppofition of
fuch a fore-knowledge, this is the cafe with refpeCl:

to every Sin that is committed : God knew, that

if he ordered and brought to pafs fuch and fuch

events, fuch Sins would infallibly follow^ As
for inftance, God certainly foreknew, long before

Judas was born, that if he ordered things fo, that

there ffiould be fuch a man born, at fuch a time,

and at fuch a place, and that his life ffiould be
preferved, and that he ffiould, in Divine Provi-

dence, be led into acquaintance with Jefus *, and
that his heart ffiould be fo influenced by God’s
Spirit or Providence, as to be inclined to be a

follower of Chrift ; and that he ffiould be one
of thofe twelve, which ffiould be chofen con^

ftantly to attend him as his family ^ and that his

health ffiould be preferved, fo that he fliould ga
up to Jerufalem^ at the laft Paffover in Chritt’s

life *, and it ffiould be fo ordered, that Judas ffiould

fee Chrill’s kind treatment of the woman which
anointed him at Bethany^ and have that reproof

from Chrift, w'hich he had at that time, and fee

and hear other things, which excited his enmity

againft his Mafter, and other circumftances ffiould

be ordered, as they were ordered ^ it would be

what would moft certainly and infallibly follow,’

ihht Judas would betray his Lord, and would foon

A a 2 after
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after hang himfelf, and die impenitent, and be

fent to hell, for his horrid wickednefs.

Therefore, this fuppofed difficulty ought not

to be brought as an objed'tion againft the fcheme
which has been maintained, as difagreeing with the

Arminian fcheme, feeing it is no difficulty owing
to fuch a difagreement ; but a difficulty wherein

the Arminians fhare with us. That muft be un-

reafonably made an objedion againft our differing

from them, which we Ihould not efcape or avoid

at all by agreeing with them.

And therefore I would obferve,

II. They who objed, that this dodrine makes
God the Author of Sin, ought diftindiy to ex-

plain what they mean by that phrafe. The Author

of Sin. I know the phrafe, as it is commonly
ufed, fignifies fomething very ill. If by the Au-^

thor of Sin, be meant the Sinner, the Agent, or Ac-

tor of Sin, or the Doer of a wicked thing *, fo it

would be a reproach and blafphemy, to fuppofe

God to be the Author of Sin. In this fenfe, I

utterly deny God to be the Author of Sin ; re*

jeding fuch an imputation on the Moft High, as

what is infinitely to be abhorred
5 and deny any

fuch thing to be the confequence of what I have

laid down. But if, by the Atethor of Sin, is meant
the permitter, or not a hinderer of Sin v and, at

the fame time, a difpof r of the ftate of events,

in fuch a manner, tor wife, holy, and moft excel-

lent ends and purpoles, that Sin, if it be permit*

ted or not hindered, will moft certainly and in-

fallibly ioliow : I fay, if this be all that is meanr^

by being tlie i^uthor of Sin, I do not deny that

God is the Author of vSin, (chough I diflike and

reject the phVafe, as that which by ufe and cuf-
,

ton.^ is apt to carry another i'enfe) it is no reproach'
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for the Mofl High to be thus the Author of Sin.

This is not to be the A5ior of Sin^ but, on the con-

trary, of holinefs. What God doth herein, is holy *,

and a glorious exercife of the infinite excellency of
his nature. And, I do not deny, that God’s being

thus the Author of Sin, follows from what I have
laid down ; and, I alTert, that it equally follows

from the dodlrine which is maintained by moll of

the Arminian divines.

That it is moft certainly fo, that God is in fuch

a manner the Difpofer and Orderer of Sin, is

evident, if any credit is to be given to the Scrip-

tures ; as well as becaufe it is impoflible, in the na-

ture of things, to be otherwife. In fuen a manner
God ordered the obflinacy of Pharaoh^ in his re-

fufing to obey God’s Commands, to let the peo-

ple go. Exod iv. 2 1 . I will harden his hearty and

he fhall not let the people go. Chap. vii. 2—5. Aaron
thy brother fhallfpeak unto f'haraoh, that he fend the

children d?/lfrael out of his land. And I will harden

Pharaoh’s hearty and multiply my figns and my won^
ders in the land of Egypt. But Piiaraoh fhall not

hearken unto you \ that I may lay mine hand upon

Egyp^ h great judgments^ &c. Chap, ix. 12.

And the Lord hardened We heart of Pnaraoh, and he

hearkened not unto them^ as the Lord had fpoken unto

Mofes. Chap. x. i, 2. And the Lord Jaid unto

Mofes, Go in unto Pharaoh \ for I have hardened

his hearty dnd the heart of his fervants.^ that 1 might

Jhew ihefe my figns before him^ and that thou mayefi

tell it in the ears of thy fon., and thy fon^s fon^ what
things I have wrought in Egypt, and my figns whkh
I have done amongfl them.^ that ye may know that 1
am the Lord. Chap. xiv. 4, And I will harden

pharaoh’s hearty that he Jloall follow after them : and

I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his

Hofi. Yer. And the Lord hardened the heart of

A a 3 . Pharaoh
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Pharaoh King of Egypt, and he purfiled, after the

Children of Ik And it is certain, that in fuch

a manner God, for wife and good ends, ordered

that event, Jofeph being fold into Egypt^ by his

brethren. Gen. xlv. 5. Now^ therefore^ be not

grieved^ ’nor angry with yourfelves^ that ye fold me
hither *, for God did fend me before you to preferve life,

Ver 7, 8. God did fend me be]ore you to preferve a

poflerity in the earthy and to fave your lives by a great

deliverance
: fo that now it was not you,, that fent me

hither,, hut God, Pfal. evii. 17. He fent a man he^

fore them,, even Jofeph, who was fold for a fervant,

Jt is certain, that thus God ordered the Sin and
Folly of Sihon King of the Amorites, in rcfufing

to let the people of Ifrael pafs by him peaceably.

Deut. ii. 30. But Sihon King of Hefhbon would

not let us pajs by him ; for the Lord thy God hardened

his fpirit, and made his heart obfiinate^ that he might

deliver him into thine hand. It is certain, that

God thus ordered the vSin and Folly of the Kings
of Canaan, that they attempted not to make peace

with Ifrael, but, with a ftnpid boldnefs and obfti-

nacy, fet themfelves violently to oppofe them and
their God. Jofh. xi. 20. For it was of the Lord^,

to harden their hearts, that they Jhould come againft

Ifrael in battle, that he might dejtroy them utterly,

md that they might have no favour *, but that he

might deftroy them, as the Lord commanded Mofes.

It IS evident, that thus God ordered the treach-

erous rebellion of Zedekiah againft the King of

Babylon. Jer. lii. 3. For through the anger of the

Lord it came to pafs in Jerufalem, and Judah, until

he had caft them out from his prefence, that Zede-

kiah rebelled again]t the King ^/Babylon. So 2 Kings
xxlv. 20. And it is exceeding manifeft, that God
thus ordered the rapine and unrighteous ravages

of Nebuchadnezzar, in fpoiling and ruining the

i)adons round about. Jer. xxv. 9. Behold, I will

JerJ
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fend and take dll the families of the norths faith the

Lord^ and Nebuchadnezzar my fervant^ and will

bring them againft this land^ and againft all the na^

tions round about ; and will utterly dejlroy them^ and
make them an afionifhment^ and an hijfing^ and per^

petual dejolations. Chap, xliii. 10, 11. 1 will fend
and take Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my
fervant : and I will fet his throne upon thefe ftones

that I have hid, and he /hall fpread his royal pavilion

ever them. And when he cometh^ he /hall fmite the

land of and deliver fuch as are for death to

deaths and fuch as are for captivity to captivity

^

and fuch as are for the fword to the fword. Thus
God reprefents himfelf as fending for NebuchadnS%^

zar^ and taking of him and his armies, and brings

ing him againft the nations, which were to be de-

ftroyed by him, to that very end, that he might
utterly deftroy them, and make them defolate;

and as appointing the work that he ftiould do,

fo particularly, that the very perfons were defign-

ed, that he (hould kill with the fword ; and thole

that Ihould be killed with famine and pcftilence,

and thofe that Ihould be carried into captivity

;

and that in doing all thefe things, he Ihould a6t

as his fervant ; by which, lefs cannot be intended,

than that he Ihould ferve his purpofes and de-

figns. And in Jer, xxvii. 4, 5^ 6. God declares,

how he would caufe him thus to ferve his de*

figns, viz, by bringing this to pafs in his fove^

reign difpofals, as the great PolfelTor and Gover*
nor of the Univerfe, that difpofes all things juft

as pleafes him. ^hus faith the hood of Hoftsy the

Godof\{vzd[ ; I have made the eayth^ the man and
the beaft,, that are upon the ground, by my great

power, and my firetched out arm, and have given it

unto whom it feemed meet unto me : and now 1 have
given all thefe lands into the hands of Nebuchad-
nezzar MY SERVANT, and the beafts of the

A a 4 fteld
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field have Igiven alfo to ferve him. And Nebuchadr-

fiezzar is fpoken of as doing thefe things, by
having his ay ms Jirengtbened by God, and having

j

God’^s (word put into his hands
^ for this end. Fzek,

XXX. 24, 25, 26. Yea, God fpeaks of his terri-
j

bly ravaging and wailing the nations, and cru~
|

e!ly deitroying all forts, without diftindion of I'e^:

or age, as the weapon in God’s hand, and the in-

ftrument of his indignation, which God makes ufe

of to fulfill his ow'i purpofes, and execute his own
vengeance. Jer li. 20, &c. ^hou art my battle-axe^ -

an.: wrdpons of war. For with thee will I break in

pieces ihe nations.^ and with thee 1 will defir oy< kingdoms^
j

'and with thee I will break in pieces the horfe and his

rider., and with thee I will break in pieces the chariot

and his rider ; u ith thee alfo will 1 break in pieces man I

and woman \ and with thee will I break in pieces old 1

and young and with, thee will I break in pieces tb^ 1

young man and the maid., &c. It is reprefenied, that
j

the dcfigns of Nebuchadnezzar, and thofe that de- I

Hvoytd jerufalem, never could have been accom-^

pliihed, had not God determined them, as well

they i Lam. iii. 37, TVho is be that, faith, and it

cometh to pafs, and the Lord commandetb it not ? And
yet the King of Babylon’'

s

thus deftroying the nar
j

tions, and efpeciaily the Jews, is fpoken of as his i

great wickednefs, lor wihch God finally deftroyed

him. Ifa, xiv. 4, 5, 6, 12. Hab, ii. 5— 12. and

Jer. chap. 1. and li It is rnoft manifelt, that God,
i

to ferve his own deligns, providentially ordered
j

Shimei^s curfing David, 2 Sam. xvi. 10, ii, Fhe
\

Lord hath faid unto him curfe David.—i^/ htu
i

curfe, for the Lord hath bidden him.

It is certain, that God thus, for excellent, holy,

gracious and glorious ends, ordered the faft
;

which they committedj who were concerned in

Chrift’4 i

I
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Chrift’s death ; and that therein they did but ful-

fil God’s defigns. As, I cruft, no Chriftian wll}

I

deny it was the defign of God, that Chrift ftiouid

crucified^ ^nd that for this end, he came into

the world. It is very manifeft, by many Scrip-

! tures, that the whole affair of Chrilt’s crucifixion,

with its circumftances, and the treachery of

that made way for it, was ordered in God’s
providence, in purfuance of his purpofc

; not^

I
withftanding the violence that is ufed with thofe

plain Scriptures, to obfcure and pet vert the fcnfe

of them. A,(fts ii. 23. Him being delivered^ by the

determinate eounfel and foreknowledge of God^\ ye

have taken^ and with wicked hands^ have crucified

(ind flain* Luke xxii. 2r, 22. f But behold the

hand of him that betrayeth me,, is with me on the

,

table ; and truly the Sen of Man goeth^ as it was
determined. Adis iy. 27, 28. For of a truth

^

againft the holy child Jefus ^ whom thou haft anointed^

^oth Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gemiles^

and the people of Ifrael, were gathered together., for
to do wKiatfoever thy hand and thy eounfel determined

Ipefore to be done. Adis iii. 17, 18. And now., bre--

threny / wot that through ignorance ye did it., as did

alfa

*' Grotius, as well as Beza, obferves, rRuH:

here fignify decree; and ElJ'ner has Ihewn that it has that
“ lignification, in approved Greek writers. And it is ccr-
“ tain fignihes one given up into the hinds of

enemy . Doadridgi in hoc.

-j- As this paiTdge is not liaole to the ambiguic es, which
<< fbme have apprehended in Adis ii. 23. and iv 28. (wnich
<< yet feem on the whole to be parallel to it^ in theu rooil

f‘ natural conftrudion) I look upon it as an evident proof,
“ that thefe things are, in the language of Scrioture, laid

to be determined or decreed (or exactly bounded and
inarked out by God, as the word ug.fi mod naturaily bg.
nifies) which he fees in fad will happ« n, in conhquence
of his volitions, without any necGiitatiog agency

; well
as thole events, of which he is properly the Author/'

ftodd. in Loco
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alfo your rulers : hut thefe things^ which God before

had Jhewed by the mouth of alt his Drophets^ that

Chrtft fhould luffer^ he hath fo fulfilled. So that what
thefe murderers of Chrift did, is fpoken of as

what God brought to pafs or ordered, and that

by which he fulfilled his own word.

In Rev. XV ii. 17. ^he agreeing of the Kings of the

earth to give their kingdom to the beaft^ though it

was a very wicked thing in them, is fpoken of as

a fulfilling God^s V/tll^ and what God hath put into

their hearts to do. It is manifeft that God fome-
times permits Sin to be committed, and at the

fame time orders things fo, that if he permits the

fa6l, it will come to pafs, becaufe, on fome ac-

counts, he fees it needful and of importance, that

it lliould come to pafs. Matt, xviii. 7. It mujl

needs be., that offences come ; but wo to that man by

whom the offence cometh. With i Cor. xi. 19. For
there mufi aljo be herefies among you., that they which

are approved may he made manifeft among you.

Thus it Is certain and demonftrable, from the

holy Scriptures, as well as the nature of things,

and the principles of Arminians., that God permits

Sin ; anci at the fame time, fo orders things, in

his Providence, that it certainly and infallibly will

come to pafs, in confequence of his permiflion.

1 PROCEED to obferve in the next place.

In. That there is a great difference between

God’s being concerned thus, by his permiffion^ in

an event and ad, which, in the inherent fubjed

and. agent of it, is Sin, (though the event will

certainly follow on his permiffion^ and his being

concerned in it by producing it and exerting ^e
adt of Sin ; or between his being the Order

its certain exiftence, by not hindering it, under

certain
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terrain circumftances, and his being the proper

Atlor or Author of ir, by a pofitive Agency or Effi-

ciency. And this, notwithftanding what Dr. V/mtlj

offers about a faying of philolophers, that caufa

deficiens in rebus neceffiariis^ ad caufam per fe effici^

entem reducenda eft. As there is a vaft difference

between the fun’s being the caufe of the light-

fomenefs and warmth of the atmofphere, and
brightnefs of gold and diamonds, by its pre-

fence and poffitive influence ; and its being the

occafion of darknefs and froft, in the night;

by its motion, whereby it defeends below the

horizon. The motion of the fun is the occa-

fion of the latter kind of events; but it is not

the proper caufe, efficient or producer of them ;

though they are neceffarily confequent on that

motion, under fuch circumftances : no more i^

any action of the Divine Being the Caufe of the

Evil of men’s wills. If the fun were the proper

Cauje of cold and darknefs, it would be the foun-

tain of thefe things, as it is the fountain of light

and heat : and then fomething might be argued

from the nature of cold and darknefs, to a

likenefs of nature in the fun ; and it might be
juftly inferred, that the fun itfelf is dark and
cold, and that his beams are black and frofty.

But from its being the caufe no other wife than by
its departure, no fuch thing can be inferred, but
the contrary ; it may juftly be argued, that the

fun is a bright and hot body, if cold and darkr

nefs are found to be the confeqiience of its with-

drawment •, and the more conftantly and neceft

farily thefe efteds are conneded with, and confined

to its abfence, the more ftrongly does it at^ue

the fun to be the fountain of light and heat.

So, inafmu.ch as Sin is not the Fruit of any pofi-

tive Agency or Influence of the Moft High, buc,

on the contrary, arifes from the withholding of his

adion
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a<5lion and energy, and, under certain circum%

fiances, neceOarily follows on the want of his in-

fluence ;
this is no argument that he is finful, or

Jiis operation evil, or has any thing of the nature

of Evil j but, on the contrary, that He, and his

Agency, are altogether good and holy, and that

He is the Fountain of all Holinefs, It would
be Itrange arguing, indeed, becaiife men never

commit :^in, but only when Goa leaves them to

ihtmle>oes^ and necefiarilv fin, when he does fo,

and therefore their Sin is not from themfelves^ but
from God ;

and fo, that God mull be a finful

Being : as llrange as it would be to argue, be-

cauie it is always dark when the fun is gone, and
never dark when the fun is prefent, that therefore

all di! kiid's is from the lun, and that his difk and
beams muft needs be black,

IV, Tt properly belongs to the Supreme and
Abfolute Governor of the Univerfe, to order all

important events within his dominion, by hi$

wifdom : but the events in the moral world are

of. the moft important kind: fuch as the moral
adions of intelligent creatures, and their confe-r

quences.

These events will be ordered by fomething.

They \vill either be difpofed by wildom, or they

will be difpofed by chance ; that is, they will be

difpofed by blind and undefigning caufes, if that

were pofiible, and could be called a difpofah Is

it not better, that the good and evil which hap-

pens in God’s world, Ihould be ordered, regu-

lated, bounded and determined by the good plca-

fure of an infinitely wife Being, who perfed:ly

comprehends within his underitanding and con-

ftant view, the univerfality of things, in all

their extent and duration, and fees all the indu-

encG
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ence of every event, with refpeft to every indi-

vidual thing and circumllance, throughout the

grand lyftem, and the whole of the eternal feries

of confequences ;
than to leave thefe things to

fall out by chance, and to be determined by thofe

caufes which have no underftanding or aim ?

Doubtlefs, in thefe important events, there is a

better and a worfe, as to the time, fubjedly

place, manner and circumftances of their com-
ing to pafs, with regard to their influence on the

ftate and courfe of things. And if there be, it is

certainly beft that they fhould be determined to

that time, place, which is befl. And there-

fore it is in Its own nature lit, that wifdom, and
not chance, fhould order thefe things. So that

it belongs to the Being, who is the pofTefibr of
infinite wifdom, and Is the Creator and Owner
of the whole fyftem of created exiflences, and
has the care of all ; I fay, it belongs to him,- to

take care of this matter •, and he would not do
what is proper for him, if he fhould neglecfl it,'

And it is fo far from being unholy in him,- to un-

dertake this affair, that it would rather have been

unholy to negledl it ^ as it would have been a

neglecfting what fitly appertains to him
; and fo

it would have been a very unfit and unfuitablc

negle(ft.

Therefore the fovereignty of God- doublefs ex-

tends to this matter: efpecially confidering, that

if it fhould be fuppofed to be otherwife, and God
fhould leave men’s volitions', and all moral events,

to the determination and difpofition of blind

unmeaning caufes, or they fhould be left to

happen perfectly v/ithout a caufe ^ this would
be no more eonfiflent with liberty, in any no-

tion of it,, and particularly not in the Arminian

notion of it^ than if thefe events were lubjei^t to

the-
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the difpofal of Divine Providence, and the will

of man were determined by circumftances which
are ordered and difpofed by i ivine Wifdom ; as

appears by what has already been obferved. But
it is evident, that luch a providential dirpofing

and determining men’s moral actions, though it

infers a moral necelTity. of thofe adtions, yet it

does not in the leaft infringe the real liberty of
mankind ; the only liberty that common fenfe

teaches to be necelTary to moral agency, which,

as has been demonllrated, is not inconfillent with

fuch necdFicy,

On the whole, it is manifefl:, that God may be,

in the manner which has been deferibedj the

Ordef'^nd Difpofer of that event, which, in the

inherent fubjedl and agent, is moral Evil ; and
yet Ff is fo doing may be no moral Evil. PFe may
will the difpofal of fuch an event, and its com-
ing to pafs for good ends, and his will not be

an immoral or finful will, but a perfedt holy

will. And he may adtually, in his Providence,

fo difpofe and permit things, that the event may
be certainly and infalliby connedled with fuch

difpofal and permihion, and his adl- therein not

be an immoral or unholy, but a perfedt holy

adl. Sin may be an evil thing, and yet that there

fhould be fuch a difpofal and permiffion, as that

it Ihould come to pafs, may be a good thing. This

is no contradidiion, or inconfidence. Jofeph's

brethren’s felling him into Ezypt^ confider it only

as it was acFcd by them, and with refpedt to their

views and aims which were evil, was a very bad

thing ;
but it was a good thing, as it was an

event of God’s orderinor, and confidered wdth re^

fpedt to his views and aims which were good,

Gen. 1. 2 0. As for you, ye thought Evil againft me
'f

hut God meant it unto Go:d. So the -crucitixion of

Chrift^
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Chrift, if we confider only thofe things which
belong to the event as it proceeded from his

murderers, and are comprehended within the com-
pafs of the affair confidered as thei’* ad, their

principles, difpofitions, views and aims •, fo it was

one of the moft heinous things that ever was done
j

in many refpeCts the moft horrid of all ads y buc

confider it, as it was willed and ordered of God,
in the extent of his defigns and views, it was the

moft admirable and glorious of all events •, and
God’s willing the event was the moft holy volition

of God, that ever was made known to men
; and

God’s ad in ordering it, was a divine ad, which,

above all others, manifcfts the moral excellency of
the Divine Being.

The confideration of thefe things may help us

to a fufficient anfwer to the cavils of Arminians^

concerning ^hat has been fuppofed by many
Calvinijls^ of a diftindion between a fecret and re^

vealed Will of God, and their diverlity one from
the other ; fuppofing that the Calvinifts herein af-

cribe inconfiftent Wills to the Moft High : which
is without any foundation. God’s fecret and re^

sealed Will, or, in other words, his difpofin^ and
perceptive Will may be diverfe, and exercifed in

diffimiiar ads, the one in difapproving and oppo-
ling, the other in willing and determining, with-

out any inconfiftence. Becaufe, 'although thefe dif-

fimilar exercifes of the Divine Will may, in fome'

refpeds, relate to the fame things, yet, in ftridnefs,

they have different and contrary objeds, the one
evil and the other good. Thus, for inftance, the

crucifixion of Chrift was a thing contrary to the

revealed or perceptive Will of God *, becaufc, as

it was viewed and done by his malignant murder-
ers, it was a thing infinitely contrary to the holy

Nature of God, and lb neceffarily contrary to the

hoi/
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holy indination of his heart revealed in his law;

Yet this does not at ail hinder but that the cruci-

fixion of Ghrift, confidered with all thofe glorious

confequences, which were within the view of the

Divine Omnifcicnce, might be indeed, and there-

fore mjght appear to God to be, a glorious event

and conlequently be agreeable to his will, though
this Will may be fecret, h e. not revealed in God’s
law. And thus confidered, the Crucifixion of
Chrift was not evil, but good. If the fecret ex-

ercifes of God’s Will were of a kind that is dilfi-

milar, and contrary to his revealed Will, refpedt-^

in^ the fame, or like objedfs *, if the objects of

both were good, or both evil ; then, incieed, to

afcribe contrary kinds of volition or inclination

to God, refpeding thefe objects, would be to af-

Crihe an inconfiileilt Will to God : but to afcribe

to Him different and oppofite exercifes of heart;

refpedcing different objects, and objects contrary

one to another, is fo far from fuppofing God’s

“Will to be inconfiftent with itfelf, that it cannot be

fuppofed confijtent with itfelf any other way. For
any Being to have a Will of choice refpe£ting

good, and, at the fame time, a Will of rejection and

refulal refpedting evil, is to be very confiftent

:

but the contrary, viz. to have the fame Will to-

wards thefe contrary objedls, and to chufe and love

both good and evil, at the fame time, is to be very

inconfiftent.

There is no inconfiftence in fuppofing, that

God may hate a thing as it is in itfelf, and con-

lidercd fimpiy as evil, and yet that it may be his

Will It fhould come to pafs, confidenng all con-

fequences. I believe, there is no perfon of good
iindcrftanding, who will venture to fay, he is

certain that it is impofiiblc it fliould be beft, cak-

ing in the whole compafs and extent of exiftence,’
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and all confequences in the endlefs feries of
events, that there fliould be fuch a thing aa moral

evil in the world And, if fo, it will certainly

B b follow,

* Here are worthy to be obferved fome pafTages of a late

noted writer, of our nation, that no body who is acquainted

with him, will fufped; to be very favourable to Ca'vim/m,
“ It is difficult (fays he) to handle the necejp'y of e-vi

I

in Inch

a manner, as not to Humble fuch as are not abo' e being
•* alarmed at proportions which have an uncommon found.

But if philofophers will but refie(tt calmly on the maiter,
“ they will find, that confiftentlv with the unlimited power
“ of the Supreme Caufe, it may be faid, that in the bed or-

“ dered fyftem, evils mull have place /’— TurnhutVs Prin-
ciples of moral Philofophy^ p. 327, siS. He is there Ipeaking

of moral evils, as may be feen.

Again the fame Author, in his fecond Vol. entitled, Ghrif-

tian Pbilo/ophjt p. 35. has thefe words :
“ If the Author and

Governor of ail things be infinitely perfePiy then whatever
is, is right ; of all poffible fyllems he hath chofen the heft :

and, confequently, there is no ahfohite ensil in the univerfe,—
This being the cafe, all the Teeming imperfe^ions or enjtls

in it are fuch only in a partial view ; and, with refpedl to

the nvhole fyfiem, they are goods.

“ Ibid. p. 37. Whence then comes evilyh the qucHion that

hath, in all ages, been reckoned the Go^an knot in philo-

fophy. And, indeed, if we own the exigence of evil in the
“ world in an abfolute fenfe, wc diametrically contradidl what

hath been juft now proved of God. For if there be any
evil in the fyftem, that is not good with refpeil to the vjhole^

“ then is the <vjhole not good, but evil : or, at befi, very im-
“ perfedl : and an Author muH be as his vjorkmanjhip is ; as

is the effetl, fuch is the caufe. But the folution of this

difficulty is at hand ; T^hat there is no evil in the unlverfe,
“ Whatl are there no pains, no imperfedions ? Is there no

mifery, no vice in the world ? or are not thefe evils?
** Evils indeed they are; that is, thofe of one fort are hurt-

“ /ul, and thofe of the other fort are equally hurtful, and
“ abominable; but they are not evil or mifehievous with re-
“ fped to the vjhoU.'^

Ibid. p. 42 But He is, at the fame time, faid to create
“ evil, darknefs, confufion ; and yet to do no evil, but to be
“ the Author of good only. He is called the Father of Lights^
“ the Author of every perfect and good gifty voith whom there
** is no variabhne/s noh Jhadovj of turnings who tempteth no

“ moTif
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follow, that an infinitely wife Being, who always

chufes what is beft, muft chufe that there (hould

be fuch a thing. And, if fo, then fuch a choice

is not an evil, but a wife and holy choice. And
if fo, then that Providence which is agreeable to

fuch a choice, is a wife and holy Providence.

Men do will fin as fin, and fo are the authors

and adlors of it : they love it as fin, and for

evil ends and purpofes. God does not will fin as

fin, or for the fake of any thing evil \ though it

be his pleafiire fo to order things, that, He per-

mitting, fin will come to pafs ;
for the fake of the

great good that by his difpofal fhall be the con-

fequence. His willing to order things lb that

evil fhould come to pais, for the fake of the con-

trary good, is no argument that He does not hate

evil, as evil : and if fo, then it is no reafon why
he may not reafonably forbid evil as evil, and
punifh it as fuch.

The Arminians themfelves mud be obliged,

whether they will or no, to allow a diflinclion of
God’s Will, amounting ro juft the fame thing

that Calvmifts intend by their diftindion of a jecret

and 7'evealcd Will, They muft allow a dillindion

of thofe things which God thinks beft fliould be,

confidermg ail circumftances and confequences,

and fo are agreeable to his difpofing Will, and thofe

things which he loves, and are agreeable to his

nature

“ many hut gi^veth to all men liberally y and uphraideth not. And
** yet, by the prophet 1/aias, He is introduced faying of

Himfeif, 1form light y
and create darknefs ; 1 make peace, and

create e‘vil : I the Lord, do ail thefe things. What is the

meaning, the plain language of ail th s, jbut that the Lord
delighieth in goodnefs, and (as the Scripture fpeaks) evil

is hts [irange <ivork f He intends and purfues the univerfai

** good oi his creation : and the ei;il which happens, is not

permitted for its own Like, or through any pleafurc in evil,

b«t becawfe it is re^uifite to the greater gooa purfued.
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nature, in themfelves confidered. Who is there

that will dare to fay, that the hellifh pride, malice

and cruelty of devils, are agreeable to God, and
what He likes and approves -f And yer, 1 truft,

there is no Chriftian divine but what will allow,

that it is agreeable to God’s Will fo to order and
difpofe things concerning them, fo to leave them

I to themfelves, and give them up to their own
wickednefs, that this perfect wickednefs fhould

be a necelTary confequence. Be fure Dr.

words do plainly fuppofe and allow it

These following things may be laid down as

maxims -of plain truth, and indifputable evi-

dence.

1. That God is a perfeBk happy Being, in the

moft abfolute higheft fenfe poffibie.

2. That it will foiiov/ from hence, that God is

free from every thing that is contrary to happinefs ;

and fo, that in (tribl propriety of fpcech, there is

no fuch thing as any pain, grief, or trouble, in

God.

3. When any intelligent being is really crofTed

and difappointed, and things are contrary to what
he truly defires, he is lefs pkafed^ or has lefs

pleafure^ his pleafure and happinefs is dminifhed^ and
he fuffers what is difagreeabie to him, or is the

fubjebf of fomething that is of a nature contrary to

joy and happinefs, even pain and grief

B b 2 From

^ Whitby on the five points. Edit. 2. 300, 305, '^^09.

t CerCdinly it is not iefs abfurd and unrealonablti, to tallc

I

of God’s Will and Defires being truly and properly crofTed,

without his fuffer.'ng any uneafinefs, or any thing grievous or

difagreeabie than it is to talk of fomething that may be called

a repealed Will, which may, in fome refpedt, be dilferenc

from a fecret purpoie ; which parpofe may be fullilicd, when
the other is oppofed.
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From this laft axiom, it follows, that if no
diftindtion is to be admitted between God’s hatred

of fin, and his Will with refpedt to the event

and the exiftence of fin, as the alFwife Determiner

of all events, under the view of all confequences

through the whole compafs and feries of things ;

I fay, then it certainly follows, that the coming
to pafs of every individual adt of fin is truly, all

things confidered, contrary to his Will, and that

his Will IS really eroded in it ; and this in pro-

,
portion as He hates it. And as God’s hatred of
fin is infinite, by reafon of the infinite contra-

riety of his Holy Nature to fin ; fo his Will is

infinitely crofiTed, in every adf of fin that happens.

Which is as much as to fay. He endures that

which is infinitely difagreeable to Him, by means
of every adl of fin that He fees committed. And,
therefore, as appears by the preceding pofitions.

He endures truly and really, infinite grief or

pain from every fin. And fo He mufi; be infi-

nitely crolTed, and fuflfer infinite pain, every day,

in millions and millions of inftances : He muft
continually be the fubjedt of an immenfe num-
ber of real, and truly infinitely great crofifes and

vexations. Which would be to make him infinitely

the molt miferable of all Beings.

If any ohjedtor fiiould fay •, all that thefe

things amount to, is, that GW may do evil that

good may come which is juftly efteemed immoral
and finful in men ; and therefore may be juftly

efteemed inconfiftent with the moral perfedlions

of God. 1 anfwer, that for God to difpofe and
permit evil, in the manner that has been fpoken
of, is not to do evil that good may come , for it

is not to do evil at ail.—In order to a thing’s

being morally evil, there muft be one of thefe

things belonging to it ; either it muft be a thing
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unfit and unfuitahk in its own nature ; or It muft
i have a bad tendency ; or it muft proceed from an

t evil difpofition^ and be done for an evil end. But
neither of thefe things can be attributed to God’s

1 ordering and permitting fuch events, as the im-

i
moral ads of creatures, for good ends, (i.) It

is not unfit in its own nature^ that He fhould do fa.

For it is in its own nature fit^ that infinite- wifdom^

and not blind chance, ftiouid difpofe moral good
and evil in the world. And it is jU^ that the

Being who has infinite zvi/dom^ and is the Maker,
Owner, and Supreme Governor of the World,

I ihould take care of that matter. And, therefore,

there is no unfitnefs^ or unfuitablenefs in his do-

ing it. It may be unfit, and fo immoral, for any

I
other beings to go about to order this affair *, be-

i caide they are not poflefTed of a wifdom, that in

any manner fits them for it and, in other refpeds,
' they are not fit to be trufted with this affair j nor
' does it belong'to them, they not being the owners
.and lords of the univerfe.

We need not be afraid to affirm, that if a wife

and good man knew with abffiliue certainty, it

(
would be beft, all things confidered, that there

I

fliould be fuch a thing as moral evil in the

!

world, it would not be contrary to his wifdom
I and goodnefs, for him to chufe that it fliould be

fo. It is no evil defire, to defire good, and to

defire that which, all things confidered, is beft.

And it is no unwife choice, to chufe that that

fhould be, which is beft fhould be *, and to chufe

the exiftenceof that thing concerning which this

is known, viz. that it is beft it fhouid be, and fo

is known in the whole to be moft worthy to be
I chofen. On the contrary, it would be a plain

defect in wifdom and goodnefs, for him not to

j

chufe it. And the reafon why he might not or*

B b j def
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• derix.^ if he were able, would not be becaufe he

might not defire if, but onl>’ the ordering of that

matter does not belong to him. But it is no harm
for Him who is, by right, and in the greateft

propriety, the Supreme Orderer of all things, to

order every thing in fuch a manner, as it would
be a point of wifdom m Him to chufe that they

lliould be ordered. If it would be a plain defect

of wifdom and goodnefs in a Being, not to chufe

that that fliould be, which Pie certainly knows
it would, all things confidered, be bell fhould

be (as was but now obferved) then it muR be im-

poRible for a Being who has no defect of wifdom
and goodnefs, to do otherwife than chufe it fhould

be j and that, for this very reafon, becaufe He
‘ is perfectly wife and good. And if it be agreable

to perfect wifdom and goodnefs for him to chufe

that it'fhould be, and the ordering of all things

fupremcly and perfectly belongs to him, it muft
be agreeable to infinite wifdom and goodnefs, to

order that it fhould be. If the choice is good,

the ordering and difpofing things according to

that choice mufl alfo be good. It can be no harm
in one to whom it belongs lo do his Will in the

armies of heaven^ and amongft the inhabitants of the

earthy to execute a good volition. If this Will

be good, and tfie object of his Will be, all things

confide] cd, good and befl:, then the chufing or

willing it is not willing evil that good may come.

And if foj then his orderiftg, according to that

Willj is not doing m7, that good may come.

2* It is not of a had tendency^ for the Supreme
Being thus to order and permit that moral evil

to be, which is befl fhould come to pals. For
that it is of ’good tendency, is the very thing

fuppofed in the point now in queflion.—Chnft’s

Crucifixion, though a moil horrid fact in them tliat

perpe.
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perpetrated it, was of moft glorious tendency as

permitted and ordered of God.

3. Nor is there any need of fuppofing, it pro^

ceeds from any evil difpofition or aim : for by the fup-*

pofition, what is aimed at is good, and good is the

actual ilTue, in the final refulc of things.

SECTION X.

Concerning Sin’s firft Entrance into the WorlL

The things, which have already been offered,

may ferve to obviate or clear many of the

objections which might be raifed concerning Sin’s

firff coming into the world \ as though it would
follow from the doctrine maintained, that God
mufl be the Author of the firft Sin, through his fo

difpofing things, that it fhould neceflarily follow

from his permiffion, that the finful act fhould be

committed, 8cc. I need not, therefore, ftand to

repeat what has been laid already, about luch a

necelTity’s not proving God to be the Author of

Sin, in any ill fenfe, or in any fiich fenfe as to

infringe any liberty of man, concerned in his

moral agency, or capacity of blame, guilt and
punifnment.

BuT^Bt fhould neverthelefs be faid, fuppofing

the cafe fo, that God, when he had made man,
might fo order his circumftances, that from thefe

circumftances, together with his withholding fur-

ther aftiftance and Divine Influence, his Sin would
infallibly follow, why might not God as well

have firft made man with a fixed prevailing prin-

ciple of Sin in his heart ?

I ANSWER,
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•I ANSWER, 1. It was meet, if Sin did come into
,,

exiftence, and appear in the world, it fhould arife

from the imperfeAion which properly belongs to

a creature, as fuch, and fhould appear fo to do, -
^

that it might appear not to be from God as the

efficienc or fountain. But this could not have
been, if man had been made at firft with Sin

in his heart *, nor unlefs the abiding principle and
habit of Sin were firft introduced by an evil a6l

of the creature. If Sin had not arofe from the

imperfection of the creature, it would not have
j

been fo viftble, that it did not arife from God, as

the pofuive caufe, and real fource of it.—But it

would require room that cannot be here allowed,

fully to confider all -the difficulties which have
'

been ftarted, concerning the firft: Entrance of Sin
3

into the world.

And therefore,

2, I WOULD obferve, that objections againft the ’

docftrine that has been laid down, in oppofition

to the Armiman notion of liberty, from thefe \

difficulties, are altogether impertinent j becaufe
'

'

no additional difficulty is incurred, by adhering

to a fcheme in this manner differing from theirs,

and none would be removed or avoided, by agree-

ing with, and maintaining theirs. Nothing that

the Anninians lay, about the contingcnce, or felf-

dei rmining power of man’s will, can ferve to ex-

plain, with iefs difficulty, how the firft finful voli- t

tion of mankind could take place, and man be juft- *

iy ehargeti with the blame of it. To fay, the will

was feif-determined, or determined by free choice,

in that ftntul volition
; which is to fay, that the

firft linfuj volition was determined by a foregoing'

finful vulition *, is no folution of the difficulty.

It is an odd way of folving difficulties, to ad-

vance greater, in order to it. To fay, two and
two
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two makes nine ; or, that a child begat his fa-

ther, folves no difficulty : no more does it, to

fay, the firft finful act of choice was before the

firft finful a6t of choice, and chofe and deter-

mined it, and brought it to pafs. Nor is it any

better folution, to day, the firft finful volition

chofe, determined and produced itfelf ; which is

to fay, it was before it was. Nor will it go any
further towards helping us over the difficulty, to

fay, the firft finful volition arofe accidentally,

without any caufe at all ; any more than it will

folve that difficult queftion. How the world could

he made out of nothing? to fay, it came into being

out of nothing, without any caufe ; as has been

already obferved. And if we ftiould allow that

that could be, that the firft evil volition ffiould

arife by perfect accident, without any caufe *, it

would relieve no difficulty, about God’s laying

the blame of it to man. For how was man to

blame for perfect accident, which had no caul^
and which, therefore, he (to be fure) was not the

caufe of, any more than if it came by fome ex-

ternal caufe ?—Such kind of folutions are no bet-

ter, than if fome perfon, going about to folve

fome of the ftrange mathematical paradoxes, about
infinitely great and fmall quantities; as, that fome
infinitely great quantities are infinitely greater than

fome other infinitely great quantities ; and alfo

that fome infinitely fmall quantities, are infinitely

lefs than others, which yet are infinitely little
; in

order to a folution, ftiould fay, that mankind have
been under a miftake, in fuppofiog a grea er quan-
tity to exceed a fmaller ; and that a hundred, mul-
tiplied by ten, makes but a fingle unit.

SECT-
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SECTION XL

Of a fuppofed Inconfiftence of thofe Principles with

god's moral Character.

T H E things which have been already ob^
ferved, may be fufficient to anfwer moft of

the objections, and filence the great exclamations

of j^rtninians the Calvinifts^ from the tiip-

pofed inconfiftence of Cahimjtic principles with the

moral perfections of God, as exercifed in his go-

vernment of mankind. The confiftence of fuch a

doctrine of neceffity as has been maintained, with

the htnefs and* reafonablenefs of God’s commands,
promifes and threatenings, rewards and punifh-

ments, has been particularly confidered : the

cavils of our opponents,, as though our dodtrinc

of neceffity made God the author of fin, have

been anfwered •, and alfo their objedtion againft

thcfe principles, as inconfiftent with God’s fm-

cerity, in his counfels, invitations and perfua-

fions, has been already obviated, in what has

been obferved, refpecfing the confiftence of what

Ca’vinifts fuppofe, concerning the fecret and re-

vealed will of God : by that it appears, there is

no repugnance in fuppofing it may be the fecret

will of God, that his ordination and permiffion of

events fiiould be fuch, that it fhall be a certain

confequence, that a thing never will come to

pafs ;
which yet it is man’s duty to do, and fo

God’s perceptive will, that he fliould do ; and

this is the fame thing as to fay, God may fin-

cerely command and require him to do it. And if

he may be fincere in commanding him, he may,

for the fame realon, be fincere in counfelling, invit-
-

ing anduftng pcrfuafions with hi.m to do it. Counfels

and
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and invirations are manifeftations of God’s per-

ceptive will, or of what God loves, and what is

in itfdf, and as man’s adl, agreeable to his heart

;

and not of his diTpofing will, and what he chules

as a part of his own infinite fcheme of things.

It has been particularly fhewn. Part 111. Sed:. IV.

that fuch a neceffity as has been maintained, is not

inconfiftent with the propriety and fitnefs of divme
commands *, and for the fame reafon, not incon-

fiftent with the llncerity and invitations and coun-
fels, in the Corollary at the end of that Se<ftion.

Yea, it hath been fhewn. Part III, Sed. VII,

Corol. I. that this objedion of Armmmns^ con-

cerning the fincerity and ufe of divine exhortations,

invitations and counfels, is demonftrably againft

themielves.

Notwithstanding, I would further obferve,

that the difficulty of reconciling the finccrity of
counfels, invitations and perfuafions with fuch an
antecedent known fixednefs of all events, as has

been fuppufed, is not peculiar to this fcheme, as

diftinguifhed from that of the generality of Armi-

titans^ which acknowledge the abfolute foreknow-

ledge of God ; and therefore, it would be un-

reaionably brought as an objedion agalnft my
differing from them. 'I he main Teeming diffi-

culty in the cafe is this : that God, in counlel-

iing, inviting and perfuading, makes a fhew of
aiming ar, 4^eking and ufing endeavours for the

thing exhorted and perfuaded to ; whereas, it is

impoffible for any intelligent being truly to feek,

or uTe endeavours for a thing, which he at the

fame time knows, moft perfcdly, will not come
to pafs \

and that it is abfurd to fiippcfe, he makes
the obtaining of a thing his end, in his calls

and counfels, which he, at the fame time, inrai-

libly knows will not be obtained by thefe means,

Now,
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Now, if God knows this, in the utrnoft certainty

and pcrfc(5tion, the way by which he comes by
this knowledge makes no difference. If he knows
it is by the neceffity which he fees in things, or

by fome other means, it alters not the cafe. But
it IS m effedi: allowed by Arminians themfelves,

that God’s inviting and perfuading men to do
things, which he, at the fame time, certainly

knows will not be done, is no evidence of infin-

cerity ; becaufe they allow, that God has a cer-

tain foreknowledge of all men’s finful a(5lions

and omiflions. And as this is thus implicitly al-

lowed by mod Arminians^ fo all that pretend to

own the Scriptures to be the word of God, muft
be conftrained to allow it.—God commanded and
counfelled Pharaoh to let his people go, and ufed

arguments and perfuafions to induce him to it :

he laid before him arguments taken from his in-

finite Greatnefs and almighty Power^ {Exod, vii.

16.) and forewarned him of the fatal confequen-

ces ot his refufal, from^ time to time
; {chap.

vii. I, 2, 20, 21. chap. ix. i,—5. 13— 17. and
X, 3, 6.) He commanded Mofes^ and the elders

of Ifrael^ to go and befeech Pharaoh to let the

people go ; and at the fame time told them, he

knew furely that he would not comply to it.

pxod. iii 18, 19. And thou JJoalt come^ thou and the

elders of Ifraei, unto the king of Hgypt, eind you

Jhall fay unto him ; the Lord God of the Hebrews
bath met with us *, and now let us go^ weA?efeech thee^

three days journey into the wildernefs^ that we may

facrifice unto the Lord our God : and, I am ftire, that

the king of Egypt will not let you go. So our Biefled

Saviour, the evening wherein he was betrayed,

knew that Peter would fhamefully deny him, be-

fore the morning ; ror he declares it to him with

afieverations,^ to (hew the certainty of it •, and

tdis the difcfples, that ail of them fnould be of-

V fended
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fended becaufe of him that night ; Matthew

;

xxvi. 31,—35. yobnxm. 38. Luke xxii. 31,— 34.

John xvi. 32. And yet it was their duty to avoid

thefe things ; they were very finful things, which
God had forbidden, and which it was their duty

to watch and pray againft ; and they were obliged

to do fo from the counfels and perfuafwns Chrifl:

ufed with them, at that very time, fo to do ;

Matthew xxvi. 41. Watch and pray^ that ye enter

not into temptation. So that whatever difficulty

there can be in this matter, it can be no objec-

tion againft any principles which have been main-

tained in oppolition to the principles of

nians \ nor does it any more concern me to re-

move the difficulty, than it does them, or indeed

all, that call themfelves Chriftians, and acknow-
ledge the divine authority of the Scriptures.—Ne-
verthelefs, this matter may poffibly (God allow-

ing) be more particularly and largely confidered,

in lome future difcourie, on the dodtrine of pre^

dejiination.

But I would here obferve, that however the

defenders of that notion of liberty of will,

I
which I have oppofed, exclaim againft the doc-

I
trine of Calvimfts^ as tending to bring men into

. doubts concerning the moral perfedUons of God j

it is their fcheme, and net the fcheme of Calvin

nifts^ that indeed is juftly chargeable with this.

For it is one of the moft fundamental points of
their fcheme of things, that a freedom of will,

confiding in felf-determination, without all ne-

ceffity, is elfential to moral agtncy 1 hiS is the

fame thing as to fay, that fucli a determination

of the will, without all neceffity, mud be in all

intelligent beings, in thofe things, wherein they

moral agents^ or in their moral a5is: and from
this it will folioWj that God’s will is not necef-
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farily determined, in any thing he does, as .

moral agents or in any of his a^s that are of a mora

nature : So that in all things, wherein he ads
holilyy jujily and truly

^

he does not ad neceflarily ;

or his will is not neceflarily de.ermined to ad ho-

lily and juttly ; becaufe, if it were necefiarily deter-

mined, he would not be a moral agent in thus ad-
ing his will would be attended with neceffity

;

which, they fay, is inconfiftent with moral agency :

He can act no otherwife ; He is at no liberty

in the affair •, He is determined by unavoidable

invincible neceffity : therefore fuch agency is no
moral agency *, yea, no agency at ail, properly

fpeaking : a neceffary agent is no agent ; He being

paifive, and fubject to neceffity, what he does is

no act of his, but an effect of a neceffity prior to

any act of his.” This is agreeable to their manner
of arguing. Now then, what is become of all our

prool of the moral perfections of God ? How
can we prove, that God certainly will, in any one

inftance, do that which is juft and holy ; feeing

his will is determined in the matter by no necef-

fity ? We have no other way of proving that any

thing certainly will be, but only by the neceffity

of the event. Where we can fee no neceffity,

but that the thing may be, or may not be, there

we are unavoidably left at a lofs. We have no
other way properly and truly to demonftrate the

moral perfections of God, but the way that Mr.
Chubb proves them, in p. 252, 261, 262, 263. of

his Tracts, viz, that God muft necdfarily per-

fectly know, what is moll worthy and valuable in

itfeif, which, in the nature of things, is beft and

htteft to be done. And, as this is moll eligible in

iifclf, He, being omnifcicnt, muft fee it to be fo;

and being both omnifeient and felf-fufficient, can-

not have any temptation to reject it j and lb muft

neceffarily
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necefTarily will that which is beft. And thus, by

I

this necefllty of the determination of God’s wdl to
’ what is good and belt, we demonftrably eflablifli

God’s moral character.

Corol. From things which have been obferved,

it appears, that moft of the arguments from
Scripture, which Arminians make ufe of to fup*

port their fcheme, are no other than begging the

queftion. For in thefe their arguments, ihey de-

termine in the firft place, that without fuch a
freedom of will as they hold, men cannot be pro-

per moral agents, nor the fubjects of command,
counfel, perfuafion, invitation, promifes, threaten-

ings, expoftulations, rewards and punilhments

;

and that without fuch freedom it is to no purpofe

for men to take any care, or ufe any diligence,

endeavours or means, in order to their avoiding

fin, or becoming holy, efcaping punifnment or
obtaining happineis : and having llippofed thefe

things, which are grand things in queilion in the

debate, then they heap up Scriptures, containing

commands, counfels, calls, warnings, perfuafions,

expoftulations, promifes and threatenings
; (as

I
doubtlefs they may find enough fuch

5 the Bible
is confeflfedly full of them, from the beginning to

\

the end) and then they glory, how full the Scrip-

ture is on their fide, how many more texts there

are that evidently favour their fcheme, than fuch
as feem to favour the contrary. But let them firft

make manifeft the things in queilion, which they
fuppofe and take for granted, and Ihew them to

I

be confident with themldves
; and produce clear

evidence of their truth
j and they have gained

their point, as all will confefs, without bringing
one Scripture. For none denies, that there arc

'

commands, counfels, promifes, threatenings, ^c,
in the Bible. But unkfs they do thde things,

their
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their multiplying fuch texts of Scripture is infig-f

nificant and vain.

It may further be obferved, that fuch fcrip-

tures, as thdy bring, are really againft them, and
not for them. As it has been demonftrated, that

k is their fcheme, and not ours, that is incon*

filtent with the ufe of motives and perfuafives, or

any moial means whatfoever, to induce men to

the pradice of virtue, or abftaining from wick-

cdnefs : their principles, and not ours, are re-

pugnant to moral agency, and inconfillent with

moral gov< *nment, with law or precept, with

the nature of virtue or Vice, reward or punifh-

merit, aiid with every thing whatfoever of a mo-
ral nature, either on the part of the moral gover-

nor, or in the ftate, adions or condud of the

fubjed.

SECTION XII.

Of a fuppofed Tendency of thefe Printiples to

Atheifm and Licentioufnefs.

I
F any objed againft what has been maintained,

that It tends to Atheijm ; I know not pn what
grounds fuch an objedion can be raifed, unlefs it

be, that fome Atheifts have held a dodrine of

neceffity which they fuppofe to be like this. But
if it be fo, I am perfuaded the Arminians would
not look upon it juft, that their notion of free-

dom and contingence ftiould be charged with a

tendency to all the errors that ever any em-
braced, who have held fuch opinions. Tiie Stoic

philofophers, whom the Calvinijis are charged with

agreeing with, were no Atheifts, but the greateft

Theifts, and n^areft a-kin to Chriftians in their

opinions
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opinions concerning the unity and the perfections

of the Godhead, of all the Heathen philof -phers.

And Epicurus^ that chief father of Atheil’m, main-

tained no fuch doctrine of neceflity, but was the

greateft maintainer of coutingence.

The doCtrine of neceflityj which fuppofes a

neceffary connection of all events, on fome ante-

cedent ground and reafon of their exiftence, is

the only medium we have to prove the being of a

God. And the contrary doCtrine of contingence,

even as maintained by Arminians (whicn certainly

implies or infers, that events may come into ex-

iftence, or begin to be, without dependence on
any thing foregoing, as their caufe, ground or

reafon) takes away all proof of the oeing of God 5

which proof is fummanly exprdfed by the apoftle,

in Rom. i. 20. And this is a tendency to Atheifm

, with a witnefs. So that, indeed, it is the doCfrine

of Arminians^ and not of the Cahmifts., that is

juftly charged with a tendency to Aiheifm', it be-

ing built on a foundation that is the 'utter lub-

verfion of every demonftrative argument for the

proof of a Deity j as has been Ihown, Part lU
Sed. III.

And whereas it has often been faid, that the

Calviniftic dodrine of necellity faps, the founda-

tions of all religion and virtue, and tends to the

greateft Licentioufaefs of pradice: this objec-

tion is built on the pretence, that our dodrme
renders vain all means and endeavours, in order

to be virtuous and religious. Which pretence

has been already particularly confidered in tne 5th

Sc^ion of this Part *, where it has been demo 11-

ftrated, that this dodrine has no fuch tendency ;

but that fuch a tendency is truly to be charged

on the contrary dodrine: inalmuch as the no-

€ £ •
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tion of con-tingence^ which their do6lrine implies,

in its certain confcquehces, overthrows all connec-
tion in every degree, between endeavour and event,

means and end.

And befides, if many other things, which have
been obferved to belong to the Armrnian dodtrine,

or to be plain confequences of it, be confidered,

there will appear juli reafon to fuppofe that, it is

that which muft rather tend to Licentioufnefs.

J[ heir dodlrine excufes all evil inclinations, which
men find to be natural ; becaufe in fuch inclina-

tions, they are not lelf-determined, as fuch incli-

nations are not owing to any choice or deter-

mination of their own wills. Which 'leads men
wholly to jullify themfelves in all their wicked
adions, fo tar as natural inclination has had a

hand in determining their wills, to the com-
mifiion of them, Yea, thefe notions, which fup-

pole moral neceffity and inability to be incon-

iiiient with blame or moral obligation, will di-

rectly lead men to juttify the vilclli adts and prac-

tices, from the ftrength of their wicked inclina-

tions of ail forts ; ftrong inclinations inducing a

miorai neceffity •, yea, to excufe every degree of

evil inclination, io far as this has evidently pre-

vailed, and been the thing which has determined

their wills : becaufe, fo far as antecedent incli-

nation determined the will, fo far the will was
w thoiu liberty of ' indifference and felf-determi-

nat.on. Which, at lafi:, will come to this, that

men will juitify themfelves in all the wickednefs

they commit, dt has been ’obfci ved already, that

ihis Ichcme of things does exceedingly diminilh

thr gmk of fin, and the tlifference betw-een the

grcaicil and imalleft offences*, ^and if it be

puilued in its real confequences, it leaves room
for

* Part in. 'Sea. VI.
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for no fuch thing, as either virtue or vice, blam^
orpraife in the world. *And then again, how na-

turally does this notion of the ib vt reign fr(f-deter-

mining power of the will, in all things, virtuous or

vicious, and whatlbever deferves cither reward or

punifhment, tend to encourage men to put off

the work of religion and virtue, and turning Irofri

fin to God ; it being that which they have a fove-

reign power to determine themlelv<“s to, juii when
they pleafe; or if not, they are wholly excuTaole

in going on in fin, becaufe of their inubii ty to ao
any other.

If it fhould be faid, that the tendency of this

dodlrine of neceffity, to Licentioulhefs, appears

by the improvement many at this day adually
make of it, tojuftify th mlelves in thtir diiT)lute

courfes; 1 will not deny that fome men do un-

reafonably abufe this dobtnne, as they do many-

other things, which are true and excellent in their

own nature : but 1 deny that this proves, the

dodrine itfelf has any tendency to Licenciouf-

nefs. I think, the tendency of dodrin.s, by
what now appears in' the world, a ;d in our na-

tion ii% particular, may much morejuftly be ar-

gued, from the general effld which has neen feen*

to attend the prevailing of the principles of Ar^
minians^ and the contrary principles ; as both have

had their turn of general prevalence in our na-

tion. If it be indeed, as is pretended, that CaU
^inifiic dodrlnes undermine the very toundation

of all religion and morality, and enerva e and
difannul all rational motives to holy an.i virtu-

ous pradice; and that the contrary dodnnes
give the inducements to virtue and g odnefs

their proper force, and exhibit religion in a ra-

C c 2 . tioaai

* Part III. Sea. VI. Ibid. Sea. VII. Pan IV. Scd. lo-

?art III. Sea< III,' CqtqI, i. after the hrll head^
I
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tional light, tending to recommend it to the rea-

fon of mankind, , and enforce it in a manner that

is agreable to their natural notions of things : I

lay, if it be thus, it is remarkable, that virtue

and religious practice Ihould prevail moft, when
the former doctrines, fo inconhllent with it, pre-

vailed almoll univerfally : and that ever fince the

latter dodlrines, fo happily agreeing with it, and
of fo proper and excellent a tendency to promote
it, have been gradually prevailing, vice, pro-

phanenefs, luxury and wickednefs ut all forts, and
contempt of ail religion, and of every kind of

fenouinefs and ftridnefs of converfacion, fliould

proportionably prevail ^ and that thefe things

Ihould thus accompany one another, and rile and
prevail one with another, now for a whole age

together. It is remarkable, that this happy re-

medy (dilcovered by the free enquiries, and lupe*

rior fenfe and wifdom of this agej againft the per-

nicious effects ot Calvinijm^ fo inconfiftent with

religion, and tending fo much to banilh all virtue

from the earth, fhould, on fo long a trial, be at-

tended with no good effect ; but that the confe-

quence fliould be the reverfe of^amendment ; that

in proportion as the remedy takes place, and is

thoroughly applied, fo the difeale fliould prevail

;

and the very lame difmal effect take place, to the

highetl degree, which CalvmtJUc doctrines are fup-

pofed to have fo great a tendency to ; even the

banifhing ot religion and virtue, and the prevail-

ing of unbounded Licentioulnefs of manneis. If

thefe things are truly fo, they are very remarkable,

and matter ot very curious fpeculation.

S E C-
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SECTION XIII.

Concerning that Ohjt5Hon againfl the Reafonlng, hy

which the Calviniftic do5frine is fupported^ that

it is metaphyfical and abilrufe.

I
T has often been objected againft the defenders

of Calvinijlic principles, that in their reafonings,

they run into nice fcholaftic diftinctions, and ab-

ftrufe fi'.etaphyfical fubtilties, and fet thefe in oppo-
fuion to common fenfe. And it is poffible, that,

after the former manner, it may be alledged

againil the Realoning by which I have endeavoured

to confute the Arminian fchtme of liberty and
moral agency, that it is very abitracted and meta-

phyfical. ( oncerning this, 1 would obferve the

following things

:

I. If that be made an objection againd the

foregoing Reafoning, that it is metaphyfical^ or

may properly be reduced to the fcience of meta-

phyfics, it is a very impertinent objection; whe-
ther it be foor no, is‘ not worthy of any ifpute or

controverfy. If the Keafoning be good, it is as

frivolous to enquire what fcience it is properly re-

duced to, as what language it is delivered in

:

and for a man to go about to confute the argu-

ments of his opponent, by telling him, his ar-

guments are metaphyfical, would be as weak as to

tell him, his aigu cents could not be fubdantial^

becaufe they were written in French or Latin. The
queftion is not, whether what is faid be

metaphyfics, phyfics, logic, or mathematics,

Latin, trench, Englifs, or Mohawk? But whe-
ther the reafoning be good, and the arguments
truly conclufive ? 1 he foregoing arguments are

C c 3 no
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no more me^aphyrical, than thofe which . we u'fe

againft the Papifts, to dilprove their doctrine of
trani'ubliantiation alledging, it is inconfiftent with

the notion corporeal identity, that it fhould

be in ten thoufand places at the fame time. It

is by metaphyfical arguments only we are able

to prove, that the rational foul is not corporeal ^

that lead or fand cannot think ; that thoughts

are not fquare or round, or do not weigh a pound.

The arguments by which we prove the being

of God, if handled clofely and diftindlly, fo

as to fhew their clear and demonftrative evi-

dence, muft be metaphyfically treated. It is,

by mecaphyfics only, that we can demonftrate,

that God is not limited to a place, or is not mu-
table : that he is not ignorant, or forgetful *, that

It is impolTible for him to lie, or be unjuft; and

that there is one God only, and not hundreds or '

thoulands. And, indeed, we have no ftri^t de-

menhration of any thing, excepting mathema-
tical truths, but by metaphyfics. We can have

no proof, that is properly demonftrative, of any

one propofition, relating to the being and nature

ot God, his creation of the world, the dependence

of ail things on him, the nature of bodies or

fpirits, the nature of our own fouls, or any of the

great truths of morality and natural religion, but

what is metaphyfical. 1 am willing, my argu-

ments fliould be brought to the teft of the ftricteft

ami jufteft Reafon, and that a clear, diftin6l and
determinate meaning of the terms I ufe, fnould

be infifted on
j

but let not tl.e whole be rejected,

as \t all were confuted, by fixing on k the epithet,

mtaphy/ical.

II. If the reafoning, which has been made ufe

pf, be in fome fenfe aietaphylicai^^ it will not fol-
"

Jovy
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1

low, that therefore it muft needs be abdrufe, un-

intelligible, and a-kin to tlie jargon of the fch ols,

I humbly conceive, the foregoing realoning, ac

ieaft to thofe things which arc mod material be-

longing to it, depends on no abitrufe definitions

or diftinctions, or terms without a meaning, or

of very ambiguous and undetermined fignifica-

tion, or any points of fuch abfbraction and fiib-

tilty, as tends to involve the attentive under-

ftanding in clouds and darknefs. There is no
high degree of refinement and abfirufe fpecula-

tion, in determining, that a tiling is not before

it is, and fo cannot be the caufe of itfelf ; or that

the firfl act of free choice, has not another act

of free choice going belore that, to excite or di-

rect it; or in determining, that no choiCe is made,
while the mind remains in a date of abfolute in-

difference ; that preference and equilibrium never

co-exid ; and that therefore no choice is made in

a date of liberty, confiding in indifference: and
that fo far as the v/ill is detei mined by motives,

exhibited and operating previous to the act of

the wdl, fo far it is not determined by the act of
the will ifdf; that nothing can begin to be,

which before .vas not, without a caufe, or

fome antecedent ground or reafon, why it then

begins to be; that effects depend on their eaulcs,

and are connected with them ; that virtue is not

the worfe, nor fin the be ter, tur tne itreng'h of
inclination, with which ic is praculid, and the

difficulty which thence arifes of doing other wife;;

that when it is already infallibly known, t lat the

thing will be, it is not a thing conung nt whe-
ther ic will ever be or no; or chat it can oe truly

faid, norwithdanding, that it is not ncccffa y it

diould be, but ic either may be, or may not be.

And the like might be obierved of many other

C c 4 things
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things which belong to the foregoing Rea-
foning.

If any fhall ilill Hand to it, that the foregoing

Reafoning is nothing but metaphyfical lophiftry

;

and that it mult be fo, that the lecming force of

the arguments all depends on fome fallacy and
wile that is hid in ‘the obfcurity, which always

attends a great degree of metaphyfical abftrac-

tion and refinement *, and (hall be ready to fay,

“ Here is indeed fomething that tends to con*

found the mind, but not to fatisfy it : for who
can ever be truly fatisfied in- it, that men are

fitly blamed qr commended, punifiied or re-

warded for thofe volitions which are not from
themfelves, and of whofe exiftence they are

not the caufes. • Men may refine, as much as

they pleal'e, and advance their abftrad noti-

ons, and make out a thoufand feeming con-

tradidlions, to puzzle our underftanding *, yet

there can be no fatisfadion in fuch dodtrme as

this : the natural fenfe of the mind of man
will always refifi: it.”* I humbly conceive, that

futh

A certain noted Author of the prefent age fays, the ar-

guments for mcejjity are nothing but quibbling^ or logomachy^

vfing n\.ords ^without a meanings or begging the quejiion.—I do
not know what kind of necelhty any authurs, he may have re-

ference to, are auvocates for ; or whether they have managed
iheii arguments well, or ill. As to the arguments I have
made ufe of, if they are quibbles they may be Ihewn fo : fuch

knots are capable of being unfed, and the trick and cheat

ynay be detefted and plainly laid open. If this be fairly done,

with relpe(^ lO the grounds and reafons I have relied upon,

I fhall have juft occahon, lor the future, to be filent, if not to

be alhamtd ol my argumentations. I am willing my proofs

fhould be thoroughly examined ; and if there be nothing but

begging the quejtion, or mere hgomachyy or difpute of words,

|et 1C be niade irianifell, and f.iewn how the feeming flrength
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fuch an obje<5lor, if he has capacity and hu-

mility and calmnefs of fpirit, fufficient imparti-

ally and thoroughly to examine himleif, will find

that he knows not really what he would be at *,

and indeed, his difficulty is nothing but a mere

prejudice, from an inadvert nt cuilomary ufe of

words, in a meaning that is not clearly under-

Itood,

of the argument depends on my ufing nxiords ^without a mean-

ingy or arifes from the ambiguity of terms, or my making ufe

of words in an indeterminate and unfteady manner; and that

the weight of my reafons rell mainly On fuch afounca ion:

and then, I fhall either be ready to retrsdt what I have urged,

and thank the man that has done the kind part, or hiail be

jufUy expofed for my obiiinacy.

The lame Author is abundant in appealing, in this affair,

from what he calls logomachy and fophijiryy to experience .——

.

A perfon can experience only what p fTes in his own mind*
But yet, as wc may well fuppofe, that all men have the fame
human faculties ; fo a man may well argue from his own ex-

perience to that of others, in things that fhew the nature of
thofe faculties, and the manner of their operation. But then

one has as good tight to aliedge his experience, as another.

As to my own experience, 1 find, that in innumerable things

I can do as I will; that the motions of my bodv, in many re-

fpedts, inftantaneoufly follow the ads of my will concern ng
thofe motions ; and that my will has fome command o; my
thoughts ; and that the ads of my will are my own, /. e,

that they arp ads of my will, the volitions of my own mind ;

or, in other words, that what I will, 1 will. Which, 1 pre-

fume, is the fum of what others experience in this affair.

But as to finding by experience, that my will is originally

determined by itfelf; or that, my will firfi: chufing what voli-

tion there fhall be, the chofen volition accordingly follows

;

and that this is the firfl rife ol the determination of my will

in any affair; or that any volition riles in iny mind contin-

gently ; : declare, 1 know nothing in myftlf, by experience,

of this nature; and nothing that ever I experienced, carries

the leaft appearance or fhadow of any fuch thing, or gives

me any more reafon to fuppofe or fufped any fuch thing,

than to fuppofe that my volitions exifted twenty years before

they exiffed. It is true, I find myfelf pofflTed of iny voiiti-^

pns. before I can fee the effedual power of an. cauie lo pro-

duce them (for the power and efficacy of the caufe h not leen

but
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flood, nor carefully refle6led upon. Let the

objedlor reflect again, if he has candor and pati-

ence enough, and does not fcorn to be at the trou-

ble of dole attention in the affair.—He would
have a man’s volition be from kimfelf. Let it be

from b'mfelf^ molt primarily and originally of any

way conceivable ; that is, from his own choice:

how will that help the matter, as to his being

juftly blamed or prailed, unlefs that choice itfeif

be blame or praife-worthy r ^nd how is the choice

itfelt (an ill choice, for inftance) blame-worthy,

according to thtfe principles, unlefs that be from
himfelf mo, in the fame manner *,

* that is, from

his own choice ? But the original and firlt-deter-

mining choice in the affair is not from his choice:

his choice is not the caufe of it. And if it

be from himfelf fome other way, and not from
his choice, furely that will not help the matter ‘

If it be not from himfelf of choice, then it is not

from himfelf voluntarily ; and if fo, he is furely

no more to blame, than if it were not from him-
felf at all. It is a vanity to pretend it is a fnffic ent

anfwer to this, to fay, that it is nothing but meta-

phyfical refinement and fubtiliy, and fo attended

with obfcurity and uncertainty.

If it be the natural fenfe of our minds, that

what is blame-worthy in a man mull be from
himfelf, then it doubtlefs is alfo, that it muft be

from fomething bad in himfelf, a bad choice^ or

had

but by the efF^6l) and this, for aught 1 know, may make fome
imagine, that volition has no caufe, or that it produces it-

feif. But I have no more realbn from hence to determine
any fuch thing, than I have to determine that 1 gave rayfelf

my own being, or that 1 came into being accidentally with
out a caufe, becaufe 1 firil found myfeif pofiefled of being,

.before I had knowledge of a caufe of my being.
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had difpofttion. But then our natural fenfe Is, that

this bad choice or difpofition is evil in and

the man blame-worthy for it, on its own account^

without taking into our notion of its blame-

worthinefs, another bad choice, or difpofition

going before this, from whence this arifes : for

that is a ridiculous abfurdity, running us into an

immediate contradi(flion, which our natural fenfe

of blame-worthinefs has nothing to do with, and
never comes into the mind, nor is fuppofed in the

judgment we naturally make of the affair. As
was dernonftrated before, natural fenfe does not

place the moral evil of volitions and difpofitions

in the caufe of them, but the nature ot them.

An evil thing’s being FROM a man, or froin

fomething antecedent in him, is not effential to

the original notion we have of blame-worthinefs

:

but it is its being the choice of the heart ; as

appears by this, that if a .thing be from us, and
not from our choice, it has not the nature of
blame-worthinefs or ill-defert, according to our
natural fenfe. When a thing is from a man, in

that fenfe, that it is from his will or choice, he
is to blame for it, becaufe his will is IM IT : fo

far as the will is in ?/, blame is in it^ and no fur-

ther. Neither do we go any further in our no-

tion of blame, to enquire whether the bad will

be FROM a bad will: there is no confidera-

tion of the original of that bad will •, becaufe,

according to our natural apprehenfion, biame
originally ccnftjls in it. Thereiore a thing’s being

from a man, is a fecondary confideracion, in the

notion of blame or ill-defert. Becaufe thofe

things, in our external adions, are molt properly
faid to be from us, which are from our choice ;

and no other external abtions, but thofe that are

from us in this fenfe, have the nature of blame ;

and
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and they indeed, not fo properly becauTe they are

from us^ as becaufe we are in them^ i. e. our wills

are in them ; not fo much becaufe they are from
fome property of ours, as becaufe they arc our
properties.

However, all tbefe external actions being truly
'

from iis^ as their caufe; and we being fo ufed, in

ordinary fpeech, and in the common affairs of
life, to fpeak of men^s adlions and conduct
that we fee, and that affedl human fociety, as

deferving ill or well, as worthy of blame or

praife ; hence it is come to pafs, that philofophers

have incautioufly taken all their meafures of good
and evil, praife and blame, from the didates of
comn;on lenfe, about thefe overt aBs of men;
to the running of every thing into the moil lamen-

table and dreadful confufion. And, therefore, I

obferve,

III. It is fo far from being true (whatever may
be pretended) that the proof of the dodrine

which has been maintained, depends on certain

abflrufe, unintelligible, metaphjfical terms and
notions; and that the Armiman without

needing fuch clouds and darknefs h’r its de-

fence, is fupported by tne plain dictates of com-
mon fenfe *, that the very reverfe is molt cer-

tainly true, and that to a great degree. It is fact,

that they, and not we, have cunfounded things

with metaphyfical, unintelligible notions and

phrafes, and have drawn them from the light of

plain truth, into the grofs darknefs of abifrufe

metaphyfical propofitions, and words without a

meaning. Their pretended demoiilfrations de-

pend very much on fuch unintelligible, meta-

phyfical phrafes, as felfdeterminatioHy and Jove-

reignty of the will\ and the metaphyfical fenfe

' they
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they put on fuch terms, as neceffity^ contingency

^

a5iion^ agency

^

&c. quite divcrfe from their mean-
ing as uled in common fpeech ; and which, as

they ufe them, are without any confident mean-
ing, or any manner of diftindt confident ideas

;

as far from it as any of the abdrufe terms and
perplexed phrafes of the peripatetic philofo-

phers, or the mod unintelligible jargon of the

ichools, or the cant of the wikied fanatics. Yea,

we may be bold to fay, thefe metaphyficai terms,

on which they build fo much, are what they

ufe without knowing what they mean themfelves;

they are pure metaphyficai founds, without

any ideas whatfoever in their minds to anfw'er

them ; inafmuch as it has been demondraied,
that there cannot be any notion in the mind con-
fident with thefe expredions, as they pretend

to explain them ; becaule their explanations de-

droy themfelves. No fuch nor ions as imply felf-

contradidlion, and felf-abolition, and this a great

many ways, can fubfid in tne mind; as there

can be no idea of a whole which is lefs than
any of its parts, or of foiid extenfion without
dimenfions, or of an cded which is before its

caufe. Arminians improve thefe terms, as

terms of art, and In their metaphy^fical me:n-
ing, to advance and edablidi thole things which
are contrary to common ienfe, in ^ high dearee.

Thus, indead of the plain vulgar notion of liberty,

which ail mankind, in every part of the face

of the earth, and in all ages, have; confiding
in opportunity to do as one pleafes ; they have
introduced a new drange Lberty, confiding in

indiderence, contingence, and felKdetermination

;

by which they involve tnemdeives and others in

great obfeunty, and manifold grofs inconfidence.

bo, indead ot placing virtue and vice, as com-
mon fenfe places them very much, in fixed bias

and
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and inclination, and greater virtue and vice in

flronger and more eftabliflied inclination •, thefe,

through their refinings and abftrufe notions, fup-

pofe a liberty confifting in indifference, to be
cflential to all virtue and vice. So they have rea-

foned themlelves, not by metaphyfical diftin6tions,

but by metaphyfical confufion, into many princi-

ples about moral agency, blame, praife, reward and
punifhment, which are, as has been Ihewn, exceed-

ing contrary to the common fenfe of mankind;
and perhaps to their own fenfe, which governs

them in common life.
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THE

CONCLUSION.

WHETHER the things which have been

alledgtd, are liable to any tolerable an-

fwer In the ways of calm, intelligible and flri(5b

reafoning, I mull leave others to judge : but I

am fcnfible they are liable to one furt of anfwer.

It is not unlikely, that fome, who value themfelves

on the fuppofed rational and generous principles*

of the modern faQiionable divinity, will have their

indignation and difdain railed at the fight of this

dilcoLirfe, and on perceiving what things are

pretended to be proved in it. And if they think

it V. orchy of being read, or of fo much notice as

to lay much about it, they may probably renew^

the ufual exclamations, w th additional vehe-

mence and contempt, about the faU of the hea^

then^ HobbesV JSeceJftty^ and making men mere

machines

\

accumulating the terrible epithets of
fatai^ unfrujirable^ intvnahle^ irrefiftihle^ &c, and
it may oe, with the acid’tion of horrid and blaf^

'phemcus\ am’ perhaps uuch Ikiii may be ufed to

let torth thn.gs, which have been faid, in colours

which fhali je ihccking to the imagination-, and
moving to die ..affions of thole, who have tiiher

too little capacity, or toe much confidence or the

opinions
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opinions they have imbibed, and contenapt of
the contrary, to try the matter by any ferioiis and
circurnTpeft examination"^. Or difficulties may
be itartcd and inlifted on, which do not belong to

the controverfy *, becaule, let them be more or

lefs real, and hard to be refolved,' they are not
what arc owing to any thing diftinguifhing of
this fcheme from that ot the Arminians^ and would
not be removed nor diminiffied by renouncing the

former, and adhering to the latter. Or fome par-

ticular things may be picked out, which they

may think will found harlheft in the ears of the

generality ; and thefe may be gloffed and de-

Icanted on, with tart and contemptuous words ;

and from thence, the whole treated with triumph
and infulc.

It is eafy to fee, how the dccifion of mofl: of the

points in controverly, between Calvinijts and Ar^
minians^ depends on the determination of this grand
article concerning the Freedom of the requifite

to inoral agency^ and that by clearing and efta-

blifliing

^ A writer of the prefent age, whom I have feveral times

had occafion to mention fpeaks once and again of thofe who
he'd the doctrine of NeceJ/ity^ as fcarcely worthy of the name

philofophers. do not know, whether he has refpeft to

any pa- titular notion of neceffity, that fome may have main-
tained; and, if fo, ‘what dodtrine of neceffity is it that he
means. Whether 1 am worthy of the name of a philofo-

pher, or not, would be a queftion iittle to the prefent pur-

pole. If any, and ever fo many, fhould deny it, I Ihould

not think it worth the whi'e to enter into a difpute on that

quelVion : though at the fame time I might expedf, fome
better anfwcr Ihould be given to the arguments brought for

the truth of the do* trine I maintain; and 1 might further rea-

ibnably defire, that it mjght be confidered, whether it does

not become thofe, who are truly njoorthy of the name of philo-

fophers, to be fenlible, that there is a ciiftbrence between

ment contempt
;

yea, and a difference between the contemp-

uolencfs of thr; perfon that argues, and the ineonclufivenefs of

me arg - mints he oilers.
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bllOiing the Calvinlftic do6lrine in this point, the

chief argunaencs are obviated, by v^\\\c\\ Arminian

dodlrines in general are fapporced, and the con-

trary dodtrines demonllrati ve!y confirmed. Hereby
it becomes manifeft, that God’s moral govern-

ment over mankind, his treating them as moral

agents, making them the objedls of his com-
mands, coLinfcls, calls, warning‘s, expoftulations,

promifes, threatenings, rewards and punirhmenrs,

is not inconfillent with a determining difpofal of
all events, of every kind, throughout the uni-

verfe, in his Providence'^ either by pofieive effi-

ciency, or permilfion. Indeed, fuch an univerfal

determining Providence^ infers fome kind of ne- '

cefiity of all events, fuch a necefiity as implies

an infallible previous fixednefs of the futurity of
the event : but no other necefiity of moral events,

or volitions of intelligent agents, is needful in

order to this, than moral necejfity ;
which does

as much afeertain the futurity of the event, as

any other necefiaty. But, as has been demon-
ferated, fuch a necefiity is not at all repugnant
to moral agency, and a reafonable ufe of com-
mands, calls, reW’ards, punifhments, &c. Yea,
not only are objedlions of this kind againfl the

doctrine of an univerfal determining Providence^ re-

moved by whett has been faid ; but the truth of
fuch a dodrine is demonftrated. As it has beeri

demonftrated, that the futurity of all future events

is eftablifiied by previous necefiity, either na-

tural or moral ; fo it is manifelf, that the fove-

reign Creator and Difpofer of the world has or-

dered this necefiity, by ordering his own condud,
either in defignedly ading, or forbearing to ad.
For, as the being of the world is from God,'fo'

the circumftances in which it had its being at

firfl, both negative and poffitive, mufl be ordered

by him, in one of thefe ways *, and all the necef-

E) d fary
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fary confequences of thefe circumftances, mafS
be ordered by him. And God’s adive and pofr-

tive interpf fuions, after the world was created,

and the conlequences of thefe in-terpofuions alfo

every ini^ance of his forbearing to interpofe, and
the fure confequences of this foibearance, mail
all be determined according to his pieafure. And
therefore every event, which is the confeqiience

of any thing whatfoever, or that is connected

with any foregoing thing or circnmilance, either

pofitivc or negative, as the ground o-r reafon of

its cxiftence, inufl; be ordered of God-, either by
a defigning efficiency and interpofition, or a de-

figned forbearing to Oj erate or interpofe. But, as

has been proved, all events whatfoever are necef-

farily conneded with fomething foregoing, either

poffitive or negative, which is the ground of its

^ exiitence. It follows,, therefore, that the whole
feries of events is thus connetfiied with fornething

in the ibate of things, e-ther pofitive or negative,

which is original in the leries i. e. fomething

wh ch is connedted with nothing preceding that,

but God’s own immediate condud:, either hrs act-

ing or iorbearing to abt from whence it follows,

that as God defignedly orders his own condud,
and its conneded confequences, it mull; needfa-

rily be, that he defignedly orders all things*

The things, which have been faid, obviate fome
of the chief objedions of Arminians againfl the

Cahmijik doctrine of the total depravity and cor-

ruption of man*s nature^ whereby his heart is

wholly under the power of fin, and he is utterly

unable, without the interpofition of fovereign

grace, favingly to love God, believe in ChriTl,

or do any thing that is truly good and acceptable

in God’s fight. For the main objection agafnft

this doctrine is, that it is znconfiitent wiffi the

freedom
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freedom of man’s will, confiding in indifference

and felf determining power; becaufe it fuppofes

man to be under a neceffity of finning, and that

God requires things of him, in order to his avoid-

ing eternal damnation, which lie is unable to do ;

and that this doctrine is wholly inconfiftent with

the fincerity of Counfels^ invitations, &c. Now,
this doctrine fuppofes no other necejjhy of finning,

than a moral neceffity •, which, as has been ffiewn,

does not at ’all excufe fin; and fuppofes no other

inability to obey any command, or perform any
duty, even the moft fpiritual and exalted, but a

moral inability, which, as has been proved, does

not excufe perfons in the non-performance of any

good thing, or make them not to be the proper

objects of commands, counfels and invitationSa

And, moreover, it has been fhewn, that there is

not, and never can be, either in exigence, or fo

much as in idea, any fuch freedom of will, con-

fifling in indifference and felf-determination, for

the fake of which, this doctrine of original fin is

caff out ; and that no fuch freedom is neceffary,'

in brder to the nature of fin,^ and a juft defert of

puniftiment.

The things, which have been obferved, do alfo

take off the main objections of Arminians againft

the doctrine of efficacious grace ; and, at the fame
time, prove the grace of God in a finner’s con-

verfion if there be any grace or divine influence

in the affair) to be efficacious^ yea, and irrefijlihle

too, if by irrefiftible is_ meant,' that which is at-

tended with a moral neceffity, which it is impof-

fible fhould ever be violated by any refiftance.

The main objection of Arminians againft this doc-

trine is, that it is inconfiftent with their felf-deter-

mining freedom of will ; and that it is repug-

nant to the nature of virtue,' that it fhould be

D d 2 wrought
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wrought in the' heart by the determining eiHcacf
and power of another, inftead of its being owing
to a felf-moving power; that, in that cafe, the

good which is wrought, would not be our virtue,

but rather God'‘s> virtue-, becaufe it is not the per-

fon in whom it is wrought, that is the determin-

ing author of it, big God that wrought it in him.

But the things, which are the foundation of thde
objections, have been confidered

;
and it has been

demonft rated, that the liberty of moral agents

does not confift in fclf-determining power -, and

that there is no need of any fuch liberty, in order

to the nature of virtue -, nor does it at all hinder,

but that the (late or .^61 of the will may be the

virtue of the fubjed, though it be not from felf-

determination, but the determination of an in-

trinfic caule : even fo as to caufc the event .to be

morally neceffary to the fubjed of it. And as

it has been proved, that nothing in the ffate or

ads of the will of man is contingent -, but that,

on the contrary, every event of this kind is ne-

celfary, by a moral necefTity and has alfo been

now demondrated, that the dodrine of an uni-

verfal determining Providence, follows from that

dodrine of neceflity, which was proved before :

and fo that God does ceufiveJy, in his Provi-

dence, order all the volitions of moral agents,

either by pi-fTitive influence or permiffion : and

it being allowed, on all hands, that what God
dues in the affair of man’s

,

virtuous volitions,

whether it be more or lefs, is by fome pofitive in-

fluence, and not by meer permiffion, as in the

affair of a finful volition : if we put thefc things

together, it will follow, that God’s affillance or

influence, muff be determining and decifive, or

mufl be attended v/ith a moral neceffity of the

event *, and fo, that God gives virtue, Iiolinefs

and converfion to finners, by an influence which
deter-
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‘determines the e:S^, in fuch a manner, that the

-effcd; will Infallibly follow by a moral neceflity ;

which is what Cahnnifis mean by efficacious and
irrefiftible grace.

The things, which hav’e been faid, do Tikewife

anfwer the chief objediions againft the dodnine
of God’s univerfal and ahfolute decree^ and afford

inrallible proof of this dodfrine •, and of the doc-

trine of abfolute^ eternal^ perfonal elediwn in par-

ticular. The main obieclions againft thefe doc-

trines are, that they infer a neceffity of the voli-

tions of moral agents, and of the tuture moral
ftate -and adts of men; arid fo are not confiftenr

with thofe eternal rewards and puniQiments,

which are connedted with tonverfion and impeni-

tence ; nor can be made to agree with the rea-

fonable’'tfs and fincerity of the precepts, calls,

counfels, warnings and expoftulations of the

Word of G ki \ or with the various ir-ethods and
means of grace, which God ufes with ftnners, to

bring them to repentance
.5
and the whoje of that

moral government, which God exercifes tow'ards

mankind : and that they inter an inconfiftence

between the fecret and revealed Will of Cod', and

make God the author of fin. But all thefe ihings

have been obviated in the preceding difcourie.

And the certain truth of dicfe dodfrines, con-

cerning God’s eternal purpofes, v/iU follow from
V/hat was juft now obfer-cd concerning G id’s uni-

verfal Providence ; how ii intallibly fuiiows froni

what has been proved, that God orders all events,

.and the volitions of moral agents jmongft others,

by fuch a decifive difpoial, that the events are

infallibly conneifted with his difpoial. For 11 God
difpofes all events, fo that the intallibie exittence

of the events is decided by his Providence, then

doiibtlefs^ thus orders and decides things knoiv^
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in^ly^ and on defign. God does not do what he

does, nor order what he orders, accidentally an4

unawares •, either without^ or beftde his intention.

And if there,be a foregoing defign of doing and or-

dering as he does, this is the fame with a pitrpofe

or decree. And as it has been fhewn, that nothing

is new to God, in any refpeft, but all things are

perfedly and equally in his view from eternity ;

hence it will follow, that his defigns or purpofes

are not things formed aney/, founded on any

new vi^ws or appearances, but are all eternal

purpofes. And as it has been now fhewn, how
the doclrine of determining efficacious grace cer-

tainly follows from things proved in the forego-

ing difeourfe •, hence will necefiarily follow the

dodlrine of particular.^ eternal., ahjoiuie eledlion.

For if men are made true faints, no otherwife
' than as God makes them fo, and diftinguifhes

them bom others, by an efficacious power and in-

fluence of his, that decides and Axes the event j

and God thus makes fome faints, and not others,

on defign or purpofe, and (as has been now ob-

fervedj no defigns of God are new ; it follows, that

God thus diftinguiffied from others, all that ever

become true faints, by his eternal defign or decree.

I might alfo flaew, how God’s certain forenow-

ledge muft luppofc an ablolute decree, and how
fuch a decree can be proved to a demonftration

from it : but that this difeourfe may not be

lengthened out too much, that muft be omitted

for the prefent.

From thefe things it will inevitably follow^

that however Chrift in fome knfe may be faid to

die Jor all., and lo redeem ail vifiole Chriftians, yea,

the whole world by his death
;
yet there muft be

fomething particular in ti e defign of his death,

with reipebf to fuch as he intended fliould adu-
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ally be faved thereby. As appears by what has

-been now fhewn, God has the actual falvation or

redemption of a certain number in his proper ab-

folute defign, and of a certain number only ; and
therefore fuch a defign only can be profecuted

•in any thing God does, in order to the Jalvation

of men. God purfues a proper defign of the

falvation of the elect in giving Chrift to die,

and profecutes fuch a defign with refpect to no

other, moil ftrictly fpeaking; for it is impoffible,

that God ihould profecute any other defign than

only fuch as he has : he certainly does not, in the

higheft propriety and ilrictnefs of fpeech, purfue

a defign that he has not.—And, indeed, luch a

particularity and limitation of redenpt,ion will

as intalliby follow, from the doctrine of God’s
foreknowledge, as from that of the decree. For
it is as impoSible, in (Inctnefs of fpeech, that God
fhould profecute a defign, or aim ar a thing,

which He at the fame time moil perfectly knows
will not be accompliihed, as that he fhould ufe

endeavours f^r chat which is befide his decreCo

By the things which have been proved, are

.obviated fome of the, main objections againft the

doctrine of the infallible and nectHary perfe^^

verance of faints, and fome of the mam foundations

of this doctrine are ehablifhed. The mam pre-

judices of againil this doctrine feem to

be chefe; they fuppofe fuen a neceffary, infallible

perfevcrance to be repugnant to the freedom of

the will*, -that k mull be owing to man’s own
felf determining power, that he fiift becomes virtu-

ous and holy *, and lb, m like manner, it mull be

left a thing contingent, to be determined by the

fame freedom ot wdl, whether he will perfevere

in virtue and holinefs •, and that otherwife his

continuing lledfalt in faith and obedience would
D d 4 no|
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not be iiis virtue, or at all praife-worthy and re-

wardable ;
nor could his pericverance be properly

the matter of divine commands, counfels and pro-

mifes, nor his a>poftacy be properly threatened,

and men warned againfl; it. Whereas, we find all

thefe things in fcripture : there we find ftedfaft-

nefs and perfeverance in true Chriftianity, repre-

fented as the virtue of the faints, fpoken of as

praife-worthy in them, and glorious rewards pro-

mif d to it *, and alfo find, that God makes it the

'fubject of his commands, counfels and promifes ;

and the contrary, of threatenings and warnings.

But the foundation of thefe objections has been re-

moved, in its being fhewn that moral neceflity and
infallible certainty of events is not inconfiftent

with thefe things *, and that, as to freedom of will

lying in the power of the will to determine itfelf,

there neither is any fuch thing, nor need any of it, in

order to virtue, reward^ commands, counfels, &c.

And as the doctrines of efficacious grace and

abfolute election do certainly follow from things,

wh ch have been proved in the preceding dif-

courfe •, fo fome of the main foundations of the

doctrine of perfeverance, are thereby eftabliffied.

If the beginning of true faith and holinefs, and

a man’s becoming a true faint at firft, does not

depend on the felf-determining power of the will,

but on the determining efficacious grace of God ;

h may well be argued, rhat it is alfo with refpect

to men’s being continued faints, or perfevering

in faith and holinefs. 1 he converfion of a fin-

iter being not owing to a man’s feif-determina*

tion, but to God’s determination, and eternal

election, which is aofolute, and depending on

the lovereign will of God j and not on the free

will man j as is evident from what has been

laid:' and it being very evident from the Scrip-

tures^
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tures, that the eternal election which there is of

faints to faith and holinefs, is alio an election of

them to eternal falvation : hence their appoint-

ment to falvation mull alfo be abfolute, and not

depending on their contingent, felf-determining

will. From all which it 'follows, that it is abfo-

lutely fixed in God’s decree, that all true faints

/hall perlevere to actual eternal falvation.

But I mull leave all thefe things to the con-

fiderafion .of the fair and impartial reader ; and
when he has maturely weighed them, I would pro-

pofe it to his confideration, whether many of the

firlt reformers, and others that fucceeded them,

whom God in their day made the chief pillars of

his church, and greatell inftruments of their de-

liverance from error and darknds, and of the

fupport of the caufe of piety among them, have

not been injured, in the contempt with which

they have been treated by many late writer>, for

their teaching and maintaining luch dodlrines as

are commonly called Calvmfiic

.

Indeed, fome of
thefe new v;riters, at the lame time that they

have reprefented the dodtrines of thefe antient

and eminent divines, as in the highell degree ri-

diculous, and contrary to common fenle, in an
oftentation of a very generous charity, have al-

lowed that they were honeft well-meaning men :

yea, it may be fome of them, as though it were
in great condtfcenfion and compaffion to them,
have allowed, that they did pre ty well for the

day which they lived in, and confidering the great

difadvantages they laboured under : when, at the

fame time, their manner of fpeaking has na-

turally and plainly luggelted to the minds of their

readers, that they were perfons, who through
the lownefs of their genius, and greatnefs or the

bigotry, with which their minds were ibackled.
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and thoughts confined, living in the gloomy caves

of fuperftition, fondly embraced, and dt mu rely

and iealoufly taught the moll abfurd, filly and
monllrous opinions, worrhy 6l the greateft con-
tempt ol gentlemen poiTelTed of that noble and
generous freedom of thought, which happily
prevails in tins age of light and enquiry. When,
indeed, fuch is the cafe, that we migh

, if fo

difpofed, fpeak as big words as they, and on
far better grounds. A rd really all the Anninians
on earth might be challenged withoiu arrogance

or vani y, to make thele principles of theirs, where-
in they mainly differ fom their raihers, whom they

fo much defpile, confiflient with common fenfc

;

yea, and perhaps to produce any doftrine ever

embraced by the blinded bigot of the Church of
Rome^ or the molt ignorant Mujjulman^ or ex-

travagant enrhufialf, that might be reduced to

more demon Itrable inccnfilltncies, and repug-

nancies to common fenfe, and to themfelves
;

though their inconfiitencies indeed may not lie fo

deep, or be fo artfully vailed by a deceitful am-
biguity of words, and an indeterminate fignifi-

cacion of phrafes.— 1 will not deny, thai thefe

gentlemen, many of them, are men of great

abilities, and have been helped to higher attain-

ments in philofophy, than thofe antient divines,

and have done great lervice to the Church of God
in fome reipcdls : but 1 humbly conceive, that their

differing from their fathers, with fuch niagiflerial

afllirance, m thefe points in divinity, mufl be ow-
ing CO fome other caufe than fuperior wildom.

It may ailb be worthy of confideration, whe-
ther the great alteration, which has been made
in the (late of things in our nation, and fome
other parts of the Proieflant wmrld, in this .md
die paft age, by the exploding lo general Calvi-
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nifUc do6trines, that is fo often fpoken of as

worthy to be greatly rejoiced in by the friends of

truth, learning and virtue, as an inftance of the

great increafe of light in the Chriftian Church ; I,

lay, it may be worthy to be confidered, whether

this be indeed a happy change, owing to any fucb.

caufe as an increafe of true knowledge and under-

Itanding in things of religion
^
or whether there

is not reafon to tear, that it may be owing to fome
worfe caufe.

j

And I delire it may be confidered, whether the

boldnefs of fome writers may not be worthy to

be refiecled on, who have not fcrupled to fay,

that if thefe and thofe things are true (which yet

appear to be the demonftrable didlates of reaion,

as well as the cetain didates of the mouth of the

Molt High) then God is unjuft and cruel, and
guilty of manifcft deceit and double dealing, and
the like. Yea, fome have gone lo far, as confi-

dently to aftert, that if any book which pretends

to be Scripture, teaches fuch clodrines, that alone

is fufficient warrant for mankind to rejed it, as

what cannot be the Word of God. Some, who
have not gone fo far, have faid, that if the Scripture

feems to teach any fuch doctrines, fo contrary

to reafon, we are obliged to find out fome other

interpretation of thofe texts, where fuch doc-
trines feem to be exhibited. Others exprefs

themfelves yet more modeftly : they exprefs a
tendernefs and religious fear, leaft they fhould re-

ceive and teach any thing that fhould feem to re*

fleet on God’s moral character, or be a difpa-

ragement to his methods of adminiftration, in

his moral government ; and therefore exprefs

themfelves' as not daring to embrace fome doc-
trines, though they feem to be delivered in Scrip-

ture, according to the more obvious and natural

con*
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conftruction of the words. But indeed it would
(hew a truer modefty and humility, if they would
more entirely rely o < God^s wifdorn and difcern-

ing, who kno'vs infinitely better than we, what is

agreeable to his own pertections, and never in-

tended to leave tbefe matters to the decifion of the

wildom and dilcerning ot men ; but by his own
unerring inftr jction, to determine for us what the

truth is *, knowing how Lttlc our judgment is to

be depended on, and extremely prone, vain and
blind men are, to err in i'ueh niatters.

The truth of the cafe is, that if the Scripture

plainly taught th.e oppofire doctrines, to thofe

that are fo much {tumbled at, viz. the Arminian

doctrine of free-Will, and others depending

thereon, it would be the greateft of all difficul-

ties that attend the .scriptures, incomparably

greater chan its containing any, even the mod my-
iterious of thofe doctrines of the fird reformers,

which our late free-thinkers have fo fupercilioufly

exploded.— Indeed, it is a glorious argument of

the divinity of the holy Scriptures, that they teach

fuch doctrines, which in one age and another,

through the biindnefs of men’s minds, and drong
prejudices of their hearts, are rejected, as mod
abfurd and unreafonable, by the wife and great

men of the world •, which yet, when they are

mod carefully and drictly examined, appear to be

exactly agreeable to the mod demondrable, certain,

and natural dictates of rcafon. By fuch things

it appears, that foolifhnefs of Goa is wifer than

men.^ and God does as is faid in 1 Cor. i. 19, 20.

For it is written.^ I will deftroy the wifdom of the

wife *, I will bring to nothing the underfianding of the

"prudent. Where is the wife I Where is the fcribe !

Where is the difputer of this wold I Hath not God

ziade foolifh the wifdom of this world ? And as it jji

ufed
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ufed to be in time paft, fo it is probable it will

be in time to come, as it is there written, in ver.

27, 2S, 29. But God hath chofen the foolijh things

of the worlds to confound the mfe : and God hath

chofen the weak things of the worlds to corfound the

thnrgs that aie migtsiy : and bafe things cf the worlds

and things which are defpifed^ hath God choien : yea^

and things which are noi^ to to nought things

that are j that no flejh Jhould glory in his prefence*

Amen.

INDEX;
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I'- 3-
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according to common
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F- 337-

D.

J^ECREE ahfolute^ not
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any more than certain

Fore- knowledge does,

P. 2. Sect. 12. p. 170.

How- it follows from

things proved in this dif*

courfe. CoNCL. p. 405.
Determination, See
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Dilates, See Under-

fianding,'

E.

refect. See Caufe.
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CoNCL. p. 403.
E'e>'iion perfonal. See
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for them to be in vain,,
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p. 312. But not fo by
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Entrance of Sin into
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Exhortation, See In-
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F.

pALLEN Man, See
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FateJloical^ P. 4. Sect.
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ring that which is mod
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of Volitions of moral
gents, proved, ,P. 7,

Sect.'
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I
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ciples^ P. 3. Sed. 3. p>.
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H.
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pies, P. 3. Sed. 6. p.
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Heathen^ of their Sal*

vation, P. 3. Sed. 5. p.

247.

Hobbes^ his Dodrinc
of Neceffity, P.4. Sed.

6. p. 321.

I.
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P. I. Sed. 3, p. 27.
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word is ufed in common
fpeech, and how by
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p. 20, 27. P. 4. Sed.

3. p. 290. Natural
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REMARKS
ESSAYS on the Principles of Morality

and Natural Religion,

In a LETTER to a Minifter of the Church of

Scotland :

By the Reverend Mr. JONATHAN ED-
WARD^>, Prefident of the College of New-

. Jersey, and Author of the late Inquiry into

rthe Modern Notions of the Freedom of

Will.

- S I

HE intimanons you have given me of the

life which has, by fome, been made
^
of what

I have’ written on the Freedom of the &c. to

vindicate what is faid on the fubjed of liberty and
necefTity, by the Author of the EJfay.^ on the Princi*

pies of Moralicy and Madurai Religion^ nas occafioned

my reading this Airthor’s EfTay on that ruoie(51:,

with particular caie and attention. And I think

it muft be evident to every one, that ha', read both

his EJfay and mv Inquiry^ that our ich/mes are ex-

ceeding reverfe frem each other. The wide diffe-

rence appears particularly in the tollowing things.

This Author Rippofes, that fuch a neceffi.y taRes

place with refpefi: to ail .oen’s aolions, is incon-

fiflent with liberty,* and piainiy denies tint men
have any liberty m a6t ng. I hus in p. 168. jf er

he had been fpeaking ot he neceffity of our Jerer-

O N THE

E e 4
‘ minations.

* P. 160, 161, 164, 165, and many other places.
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jninationB, as connefted with motives, he concludes

with hiying, ‘‘In fhorr, if- motives are not under
our power or diredtion, which is confeffedly the

fadl, we can at bottom have no liberty.”
\Vhereas, I have abundantly exprefled it as my
mind, that man, in his moral actions, has true li-

berty ; and that the moral neceffity, which univer-

lally takes place, is not in the lead inconfiftent witl>

any thing that is properly called liberty, and with

the utrnoft liberty that can be defired, or that can

poffibly exift or be conceived

I FIND that fome are apt to think, that in that

kind of moral neceffity of men’s volitions, which
I fuppofe to be univerfal, at leafl fome degree of

liberty is denied j that though it be true 1 allow

a fort of liberty, yet thofe who maintain a felf- deter-

mining power in the will, and a liberty of contin-

gence and indifference, hold an higher fort of free-

dom than I do : Idiu I think this is certainly a great

miftake.

Liberty, as I have explained it, in p. 38. and

other places, \s the power ^ opportunity^ or advantage

that any one has to do as he pleafes^ or condudiing^ in

ANY RESPECT according to hispleafure\ without con-

fidering how his pleafure comes to be as it is. It

is demonftrable, and, 1 think, has been demonftra-

ted, that no neceffity of men’s volitions that 1 main-

tain, is inconfiftent with this liberty : and 1 think

It is impoffible lor any one to rife higher in his con-

ceptions of liberty than this : It any imagine they

defire higher, and that they conceive of a higher

and greater liberty than this, they are deceived,

and delude themlelves with confufed ambiguous
words, inftead of ideas. It any one fhould here

fay^ “ Yes, I conceive of a freedom above and

beyond the liberty a man has of conducting in

any

* Inquiry
^ P. 387r43 > *86, 187, 278-^288300, 307, 326^
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any refpe(^ as he pleafes, vlx, a liberty of chuftng

as he pleafes.” Such an one, if he refletled, would

either blufh or laugh at his own inftance. For,

is not chuhng as he pleafes, conducing, in some

RESPECT, according to his pleafure, and (fill with-

out determining how he came by that pleafure?

If he fays, “ Yes, 1 came by that pleafure by my
own choice.” If he be a man of common fenfe,

by (his time he will fee his own abi'urdity : for he

muft needs fee that his notion or conception, even

of this liberty, does not contain any judgment or

conception how he comes by that choice, which
|irft determines his pleafure, or which opginaily

fixed his own will refpedling the affair. Or if

any (hall fay, “ That a man exerc fes liberty in

this, even in determining his own choice, but not

as he pleafes, or not in confequence of any choice,

preference, or inclination of his o\^n, but by a
^

determination arifing contingently out of a ftatc

of abfolute indliTerencei” this is not rihng higher in

his conception of liberty: as fuch a determina-

tion of the will would not be a voluntary deter-

^

mination of it. Surely he that places liberty in a

power of doing fomething not according to his own
choice, or from his choice, has not a higher notion

of it, than he that places it in doing as he pleafes,

or ading from his own eledion. If there were
a power in the mind to determine itfelf, but not

by its choice or according to its pleafure, what
advantage would it give ? and whdt liberty, worth
contending for, would be exercifed in it? There-
fore no Arminian^ Fe^agian^ or Epicurean^ can rife

higher in his conceptions of liberty, than the
notions of it v;hich i have explained : which
potion is apparently, perfectly confident with the
whole of that necelTity of men’s adions, which I

fuppofe takes place. And 1 Ici uple not to fay, it is

beyond all their wits to invent a higher notion, or

form
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form a higher imagination of liberty; let them
talk offovereignty of the felf-determining
felf-motion^ jelf divu^ion, arbitrary decifton^ liberty^ ad
utrumvis, power cf chufing differently in given cafes^^

Sic. &c as long as they \^ilU It is apparent that

thefe men, in their ft enuous affirmation, and dif-

pute about tht ie things, aim at they know not what,

fighiing for fomeiliing they have no conception

of, fubftituting a num er of confufed unmeaning
words, inftead of thi..^ s, and inftead of thoughts,.

They may be challenged clearly to explain what
they would nave : they never can anlwer the

challenge.

The Author of the Effays.^ through his whole
Effay on Liberty and Neceffitv, goes on that fup-

pofidon, that, in order to the being of real liberty,

a man muft have a freedom ^hat is oppofed to

moral neceffity : and yet he fuppofes, p. 175, that

Jticft a liberty fignify a power in the mind of a5iing

without and againfi motives^ a power of aEiing without

any view., purpofe, or dtfign., and even of a^ing in^

contradicHon to oUT own ueftres and averfions^ and to

all our principles of adhon ; and is an abfurdity alto-

gether inconfiftent with a rationat nature. Now, who
ever imagined fuch a liberty as this, a higher fort

or degree of freedom, than a liberty of following

one’s own view and purpofes, and adting agreeable

to his own inclinations and paffions ? Wr.o will ever

reafonably fuppole that liberty, which is an abfur-

dity altogether inconfillent with a rational nature,

to be a kind of liberty above that which is confif-

tent with the naiure of a rational, intelligent, de-

figiiing agent.

[he Author of the Eff'uys feems to fuppof. fuch

a neceffity to take place, as is inconfillent with fome

fuppofaole Power of arbitr/. ry ^ hoice ;* or

that there is fome liberty conceivable, whereby
men’s

^ P. 169.
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/men’s ov/n actions m’ght be more paoPERLY in-

THEIR Power,* and by which events might be

more dependent on ourselves:-]- contrary to

what I fuppofe to be evident in my Inquiry.-^ What
way can be imagined, of our actions being more

in our power^ from ourfelves^ or dependent on ourfelves^

than their being from our power to fulfil our own
choice, to act from our own inclination, purfue

our own views, and execute our own defigns ^ Cer-

tainly, to be able to act thus, is as properly having

our actions in our power, and dependent on our-

felves, as a being liable to be the fubjects of acts

and events, contingently and fortuitoufly, without

defire^ view^ purpofe or defign^ or any principle of adiion

within ourfelves j as we muft be, according to this

Author’s own declared fenfe, if our actions are per-

formed with that liberty that is oppofed to moral
peceffity.

This Author feems every where to fuppofe, that

neceffity, moft properly fo called, attends all men’s
actions ;

and that the terms neceffary^ unavoidable^

impoffible^ &c. are equally applicable to the cafe of
moral and natural neccfiity. In p. 17^, he fays,

^he idea of neceffary and unavoidable equally agrees^

both to moral and phyjical necejfity. And in p. 184,
All things that fall out in the natural and moral world

are alike neceffary, P. 174, ms inclination and choice

is unavoidably caufed or occafioned by the prevailing

motive. In this lies the neceffity of our adiionSy that^ in

fuch circumftancesy it ivas impoflible we could adl other'-

wife. He often expreffes himfelf in like manner
clfewhere, fpeaking in ftrong terms of men’s ac-

tions as unavoidable^ what they cannot forbear, hav-
ing no power over their own actions, the order of
them being unalterably fixed, and infeparably linked
together, &c.

||

On
* P. 191, 195, 197, 206. t P. 183. jp. 395, 396.

!j
P. 180, 188, 193, 194, 195, 197, 198, 199, 205, 206.
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On the contrary, I have largely declared, that

the connection between antecedent things and con-

fcquent ones, which takes place with regard to the

acts of men’s wills, which is called moral neceffitv,

is called ny ihe name of Neceffity improperly
^ and

that all fuch terms as mu[i^ cannot^ mpojjibJe^ iinahky

irrejijhble^ unavoidable^ invincible^ &c. when applied

here, are not applied in their proper fis, nification,

and are either nfed nonlenfically, and with perlect -

infignificance, or in a fenfe quite diverfe from
their original and proper meaning, and their ufe in

common fpeech:^ and, that fuch a neceflity as

attends the acts of men’s w Us, is more properly

called certainty^ than necejjity ; it being no other than'

the certain connection oetween the fubject and

predica*-e of the propofuion which affirms their

exiilence.-f

Agreable to wffiat is obferved in my Inquiry,'^

I think it is evidently owing to a flrong prejudice

in perfons minds, arifing from an infenfible habi-

tual perverfion and mifapplication of fuchdike

terms, as necejfary^ impojjible^ unable^ unavoidable^ in-

vincible^ &c. that they are ready to think, that to

fuppole a certain connection of men’s volitions,

without ^tny foregoing motives or inclinations, or

any preceding moral influence whatfoever is truly

and properly to fuppofe fuch a ftrong irrefragable

chain of caufes and effects, as hands in the way of,

and makes utterly vain, oppofite defires and en-

deavours, like immovable and impenetrable moun-
tains of brafs ; and impedes our liberty like walls

of adamant, gates of brafs, and bars of iron;

whereas, all fuch reprefentations fuggeft ideas as

far from the truth, as the Eaff is from the Wcih
Nothing

* Inquiry , P. 18—28, 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 232, 289—293,
296, 304 308, 397, 398. \ Inquiry ,

P, 22—24.

X P* 289—293,
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Nothing that I maintain, fuppofes that men are at

all hindered by any fatal necelTity, from doing, and
even willing and chufing as they pleafe, with full

freedom
.

yea with the higheii degree of liberty

that ever was thought of, or that ever could pof-

m^ly enter into the heart of any man to conceive.

I know it is in vain to endeavour to make fomc
perlbns believe this, or at leaft fully and fteadily

to belirve it: for if it be clemonfirated to them.

Hill ri:c old prejudice remains, which has been long

fixed hy the ule of the ttrms necejjary^ muft^ cannot

y

iw'poJJibtCy &c. the ..fibciation with thefe terms of

certain ideas inconfiUent 'with libert), is nor bro-

ken ; and the judgm.nl is powt.tully war;?ed oy it;

as a th ng tfiat has been long bent arid grown ItifF,

if it be liraiteneci, will return to its lormcr curvity

again and agam.

The Author of the Ejjays mofl: manifeftly fup-

pofes, that if men had ihe truth cuncerning the real

needfity of all their adions clearly in view, they

would not appear to tiumfeives, or one another,

as at all praife-worthy or culpable, or under any
moral obligation, or accountaoie fbr their actions:*

which fuppoies, that men are not to be blamed or

prai-fed for any of their actions, and are not under
any obligations, nor are truly accountable for any
thing they do, by reafon of tins neceffity

; which
is very contrary to what I have endeavoured to

prov^% throughout the third part of my Inquiry, I

humbly conceive it is there Ihewn, that tnis is fo

far ^rom che trutti, th«t the moral neLcflity of men’s
adions, winch truly take place, is requifite to the

being of virtue and vice, or any thing praife wor-
thy or cuii able : tha^ the liberty or indifference

and Conran g*»/»ce, whiclws aJv aiiced in oppofit’on

to that necefiitj, is inconiiflent v/ith the being of
thefe j

^ P. 207, 209, and ether places.
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thefe ; as it would fuppole that men are not deter-

mined in what they do, by any virtuous or vicious

principles, nor adt from any motives, intentions or

aims whatlbever *, or have any end, either good or

bad, in acring. And is it not remarkable, that this

Author fhould fuppoie, that, in order to men’s ac-

tions truly having any defert, they mult be per-

formed without any view^ purpojey dejign^ or defire^ or

any principle of adiion^ or any thing agreabk to a rational

nature? As it will appear that he does, if we com-
pare, p. 206, 207, with p. 175.

The Author of the EJfays fuppofes, that God has

deeply implanted in man’s nature, a ftrong and in-

vincible apprehenfion, or feeling, as he calls it, of
a liberty, and contingence of his own actions, op.
pofite to that necefficy which truly arends them ;

and which in truth does not agree with real fact,'^'

is not agreable to ftrict pbilofophic truth, -f is con-

tradictory to the truth of things,J and which truth

contradicts,
II
not tallying with the real plan :§ and

that therefore fuch feelings are deceitful,^* are

in reality of the delnfive kind.fr He fpeaks of

them as a wife delurion,j:J as nice artificial feel-

ings, merely that confcience may have a command-
ing power

;|j||
meaning plainly, that thefe feelings

are a cunning artifice of the Author of Nature, to

make men believe they are free, when they are

not.§§ He fuppofes that, by thefe feelings, the mo-
ral world has a difguifed appearance.:|:JJ And
oeher things of this kind he fays. He fuppofes

that all felf-approbation, and ail remorfe of con-

fcience, all commendation or condemnation of

ourfelves or others, all fenfe of defert, and all that

is connected with this way of thinking, ail the

ideas, which at prefent are fuggefted by the words

oughts

^ P. 200. f P. 152. t 183, [I
P. 1S6. § P. 205,

P. 203, 204, 21 1, ft P. 183. P. 209. iiii
P, 211,

§§P. 155. 214.
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Qtighr^ [hoiiU, arife frc ^ th‘<? clelufion, and would

entirely vanifh witho >. it.'^

All which is veiy contrary to vdiat I have abun-

dantly infifted on and endeavoured to ciemonftrare

in mv Inquiry', where I nave largely ihewn, that it

is agrea fcle to the natural fenfe ot mankind, chat

the moral necclTity or certainty that attends men’s

actions, is confiitent with prail'e and blame, reward

and puniflimentvf and that it is agreable to our

natural notions, that moral evil, wiih its defert of

diQike and abhorren<'e, and all its other ill-delerv-

ings, confifts in a certain deformity in the nature

of the difpotitions and acts of the heart, and not m
the evil of fomething rile, diverie from thefc, fup-

pofed to be their caufe or occafion J
1 MIGHT well afic here, whether any one is to be

found in the world of mankind, who is conlcious to

a fenfe or feeling, naturally and deeply « noted in

his mind, that, in order to a man’s p /'orming any

action that is praife or blame-worthy, he mult exer-

cife alibeity that implies and fignifies a power ofact-

ing without any motive, view, defign, defire, or prin-

ciple of action ? p^orfuch a liberty, this Author fup-

poies, that muft be which is oppoied to moral necef-

fity, as 1 have already obleived once and again,

Suppofing a man (hould actually do good, inde-

pendent of defire, aim, inducement, principle or

end, is it a dictate of invincible natural fenfe, that

his act is more meritorious oi prailc-worthy, than

if he had performed it for fome good end, and had

been governed in it by good prin iples a d motives?

and fo I might afk, on the contrary, with rdpect

to evil actions.
1)

The

* P. l6o, 194, 199, 205, 206, 207, 2C9- t lnquiryV2itt.

IV. Seft. 4. throughout. X Idftn Pi*rt IV. Se£l. i. il roi.^h-

out. and P 395— .97. ||
diis illuftrated iu my

inquiry, Part iV. Seft, 4, cipecialjy, 302—304.
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The Author of the Kffays fuppofcs that the liber-

ty without neceffity, which we have a natural feel-

ing of, contingence

:

and, fpeaking of this

contingence, he fometimes calls it by the name of
Chance, And it is evident that his notion of it, or

rather what he fays about it, implies things hap-

pening loofely^ fortuitouflyy by accident

y

and without a

caufe^\ Now I conceive the flightelt rdiection may
be fufficient to fatisfy any one, that fuch a con-

tingence of men’s actions, according to our natura’i

fenle, is fo far from being efiential to the mortality

or merit of thofe actions, that it would deftroy it y

and that, on the contrary, the dependence of our
actions on fuch caufes, as inw^ard inclinations, in-

citements and ends, is effential to the being of it.

Natural f nfe teaches men, when they fee any thing

done by others of a good or evil tendency, to in-

quire what their intention was ; what principles

and views they were moved by, in order to judge
how far they are to be juftihed or condemned ;

and not to determine, that, in order to their being

approved or blamed at all, the action muft be

performed altogether fortuitoufly, proceeding

from nothing, arifing from no caufe. Concern-

ing this matter, 1 have fully expreffed my mind
in the Inquiry -f.

If the liberty, which we have a natural fenfe of

as neceflary to defert, confifts in the mind’s felf-

determination, without being determined by previ-

ous inclination or motive, then indifference is effen-

tial to it, yea abfolute indifference; as is obferved

in my Inquiry But men naturally have no notion

of any fuch liberty as this, as effential to the mo-
rality or demerit of their actions ; bur, on the coii-_

trary, fuch a liberty, if it were poffible, would be

inconfi ftent

^ P. 156, 157, 158, 159, 177, 178, 181. 183, 184, 185V -

t P. 258--261, 267, 302, 303, and other Places.

X P. 89-.91.
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inconfiftent with our natural notions of defcrt, as

is largely fhovvn in the Inquiry *, If it be agreeable

to natural fenfe, that men muft be indifferent in

determining their own adlions j then, according to

the fame, the more they are determined by inclina-

tion, either good or bad, the lefs they have of de-

fert : the more good adlions are performed from
good difpofition, the lefs praife worthy ; and the

more evil deeds are from evil difpofitions, the lefs

culpable
;
and, in general, the more men’s adions

are from their hearts, the lefs they are to be com-
mended or condemned : which all muft know is

very contrary to natural fenfe.

Moral neceflity is owing to the power and go-

vernment of the inclination of the heart, either /

habitual or occafional, excited by motive : but,

'according to natural and common fenfe, the more
a man does any thing with full inclination of

heart, the more is it to be charged to h’s account

for his condemnation, if it be an ill. adion, and
the more to be aferibed to him for his praife, if it

be good.

If the mind' were determined to evil adions by
contingence, from a ftate of indifference, then

either there would be no fault in them, or elfe

the fault would be in being fo perfedly indif-

ferent, that the mind was equally liable to a bad
or good determination. Aad, if this indifference

be liberty, then the very effence of the blame or

fault would lie in the liberty itfelf, or the wick-
ednefs would, primarily, and fummarily, lie in

being a free agent. If there were no fault in

being indifferent, then there would be no fault

in the determination’s being agreeable to fuch a
ftate of indifference that is, there could nq

F f fault

• Efpecially in Part III. Seft, 6, and 7.
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I

fault be reafonably found with this, viz, that

oppohte determinations adtuaily happen to take

place indifferently^ fometimcs good and fometimes

bad, as contingence governs and decides. And
if it be a fault to be indifferent to good and
evil, then fuch indifference is no indifference

to good and evil, but is a determination to

evil, or to a fault*, and fuch an indifferent difpo-

fition would be an evil, faulty difpofuion, ten-

dency or determination of mind. So inconfiflent

are thefe notions of liberty, as effential to praife

or blame.

The Author of the Effays fuppofes men’s na-

tural delufive fenfe of a liberty of contingence,

to be, in truth, the foundation of all the labour,

care and induflry of mankind*^; and that if

men’s pra5Jic^l' ideas had been formed on the plan

of unh'erfal neceffity\ the ignava ratio, the inac-

tive dobtrine of the Stoics, would have followed ;

and that there would have been no Room for fore-

thought about futurity,, .
or any fort of induflry and

caref : plainly implying, that, in this cafe, men
would fee and know that all their induflry and

care hgnified nothing, was in vain, and to no
purpofe, or of no benefit ; events being fixed in

an irrefragable chain, and not at ail offending

on their care and endeavour *, as he explains him-

fdf, particularly, in the inftance of men’s ufe of

means to piolong life ^ : not only very contrary

to what 1 largely miaintain in my Inquiry but

alfo very inconfiflently with his own fcheme, in

what he fuppofes of the ends for which God has

fo deeply implanted this deceitful feeling in man’s

nature ;
in which he manifeftly fuppofes men’s

care

• P. 184. t P* JS9. X P. 184, 185. § Efpecially

ParciV. Seft.5.
' , .
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care and indnftry not to be in vain and of no be-

ne6t, but of great ulc, )^ea of abTolute necciTi-y,

in order to the obtaining the mod irnporcanc

ends and neceffary purpofes of human life, and

to fulfil the ends of action to the best ad van-,

tage ; as he largely declares Now, how fhall

thele things be reconciled ? That, if men had

a dear view of real truths they would fee that

i

there was no room for their care and induftryi

I

becaufe they would fee it to be in vain, and of no
benefit ; and yet that God, by having a clear

I

view of real truth, fees that their being excited

to care and induftry, will be of excellent ufe to

mankind, and greatly for the benehc of the
I world, yea abfoiutely neceffary in order to it :

and that therefore the great wifdom and good-

nels of God to men appears, in artfully contriving

to put them on care and induftry for their good,

which good could not be obtained without them ;

' and yet both thefe things are maintained at once,

and in the fame fentences and words by this' Au-
i

thor. The very reafon he gives, why God has put

this deceitful feeling into men, contradids and de-

ftroys itfelf ; that God in his great goodnefs to

• men gave them fuch a deceitful feeling, becaufe

it was very ufeful and neceffary for them, and

greatly for their benefit, or excites them to care

and induftry for their own good, which care and
induftry is ufeful and neceffary to that end : and

yet the very thing that this great benefit of care

and induftry is given as a reafon for, is God’s

deceiving men in this very pointy in making theni

think their care and induftry to be of great bene-

fit to them, when indeed it is of none at all ; and
if they faw the real truth, they would fee all their

F f 2 endea««

? P, 188—193. and in many other Places,
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endeavours to be wholly ufelefs, that there was
NO ROOM for them, and that the event does not at

all DEPEND upon them
And befidcs, what this Author lays, plainly im-

plies (as appears by what has been already oblerv-

ed) that it is necelfary men lliould be deceived,

by being made to believe that future events are

contingent, and their own future adions free,

with fuch a freedom, as fignifies that their ac-

tions are not the fruit of their own deiires, or

defigns, but altogether contingent, fortuitous and

without a caufe. But how fnould a notion of
liberty, confiding in accident or loofe chance,

encourage care and induftry ? 1 fhould think it

would rather entirely difcourage every thing of

this nature. For furely, if our adions do not de-

pend on our defires and defigns, then they do not

depend on our endeavours, Bowing from our de-

li res and defigns. This Author himfelf feems

to fuppofc, that if men had, indeed, fuch a liberty

of contingence, it w'onld render all endeavours

to determine or move men’s future volitions, in

vain : he lays, that, in this cafe, lo exhort to

infiruB^ to prorvf;^ or to threaten^ would be to no
^purpofe -f.

Why? Becaufe (as he himfelf gives

the reafon), then our will would he capricious and

arbitrary^ and we Jhould he thrown looje altogether

y

and our, arhtrary power could ao us 'good or ill only

by accident. But if Inch a loole fortuitous (fate

would render vain other endeavours upon us, for

the fame realon 'would it make ufelefs our endea-

vours on ourfelves : for events that are truly

contingent and accidental, and altogether loofe

from, and independent of, all foregoing caufes, are

independent on every foregoing caufe within our-

felves, as well as in others.

I su?-

" * P. t88, 189, &c, t P. 178, 213, 214,

/
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T SUPPOSE that it is fo far from being true, that

our minds are naturally pofTcffed with a notion of

fuch liberty as th s, fo Itrongly, that it is im-

pollible to root it out, that indeed men have no
fuch notion of liberty at all, and that it is ut-

terly impoiTible, by any means whatfoever to im-
plant or introduce fuch a notion into the mind.

no fuch notions as imply felf contradidion and
felf-abolicion can lubfift in the mind, as I have
(hewn in my Inquiry *

*, I think a mature fenfiole

confideratiofj of the matter, lufticicnt to fatisfy

any one, that even the greatell and moft learned

advocate theuifelves for liberty of indifference

and felf determination, have no fuch notion *, and
that indeed they mean fomething wholly incon-

fiflent with, and diredly fubverfive of, what they

ftrcnuoufly affirm, and earneftly contend for. By
a man’s having a power of determining his own
will, they plainly mean a power of determining

hjs will, as he pleafes, or as he chufes
; which

fuppofes that the mind has a choice, prior to its

going about to confirm any adion or determina-

tion to it. And if they mean that they determine

even the original or prime choice, by their own
pleafure or choice, as the thing that caufes and
direds it *, 1 fcruple not moil boldly to affirm, that

they fpeak they know not what, and that of which
they have no r; aim r of idea ^ becaufe no luch
contradidory notion can com>- into, or have a mo-
ment’s fubfiflence in, the mind of any man liv-

ing, as an original or firfl choice being caufed, or
brought into being, by choice. After all, they lay,

they have no higher or mher concepdon of li-

berty, than that vulgar norio> of it, which i con-

tend for, vtz, a man’s having power or opportu.-

nity

* P. 257. 258i See alfo P. 49, 36, 57, 73, 74, 79, 183.—
1B7, 281, z8i, 298—301,
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nity to do as he choofes : or if they had a notion

that every a6l of choice was determined by choice^

yet it would dellroy their notion of the contin-

gcnce of choice ; lor then no one adt of choice

would arlfe contingently, or from a hate of in-

difi'erence, but every mdividual acl, in all the

feries, would arife from foregoing bias or prefer-

ence, and from a caufe predetermining and fixing

its exillence, which introduces at once fuch a

chain of caufes and effeds, each preceding link

decifively fixing the following, as they would by
all means avoid.

And fuch kind of delufion and felf-contradiflion

as this, does not arife in men’s minds by nature*,

it is not owing to any natural feeling which God
has ftrongly fixed in the mind and nature of man ;

but to falfe philofophy, and ilrong prejudice, from
a deceitful abufe of words. It is artificial \ not

in the fenfe of the Author of the EJfays^ fuppofing

it to be a deccittul artifice of God *, but artificial

as oppofed to natural, and as owing to an artificial

deceitful management of terms, to darken and
confound the mind. Men have no fuch thing

when they firft begin to exercife reafon *, but mult

have a great deal of time to blind themfelves, with

metaphyfical confufion, before they can embrace,

and rtft in fuch definitions of liberty as are given,

and imagine they underftand them.

On the whole, 1 humbly conceive, that whofo-

ever will give himfelf the trouble of weighing, what

1 have offered to confideration in my Inquiry^ muff

be fenfible, that fuch a moral neceffity of men’s

actions as 1 maintain, is not at all inconfifiient with

any liberty that any creature has, or can have, as

a free, accountable, moral agenc, and fubjed of

moral government *, and that this moral neceffity

is fo far from being inconfiflent with praife and

blame, and the benefit and ufe of men’s own care

and
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and labour, that, on the contrary, it implies the'

very ground and reafon, why men’s adlions arc'

to be afcribed to them as their own, in that man-
ner as to infer defert, praife and blame, appro-

bation and remorfe of confcience, reward and

punifhment ;
and that it eftablifhes the moral fyf-

tern of the univerfe, and God’s moral government,

in every rerpe<ff, with the proper ufe of motives','-

exhortations, commands, counfels, promifes, and

threatenings ; and the ufe and benefit of endea-

vours, care and induftry : and that therefore there

is no need that the ftrid: philofophic truth fhould

be at all concealed from men ; no danger in con-

templation and profound difcovery in thefe things;

So far from this, that the truth in this matter* is"

of vaft importance, and extremely -needful to be
known ; and that the more clearly and perfedtly

the real fad is known, and the more conlfantly it

is in view, the better ; and particularly, that the

clear and full knowledge of that, which is the true

fyflem of the univerfe, in thefe refpeds, would
greatly dfablifh the dodrines which teach the true

Chriftian I'cheme of Divine Adminiflracion in the

city of God, and the Gofpel of Jeius Cbrift, in its

moll: important articles and that thefe things

never can be well eftabliflied, and the oppofite er-

rors, fo fubverfive of the whole Gofpel, which at

this day fo greatly and generally prevail, be well

confuted, or the arguments by which they are

maintained, anlwered, till thefe points are fettled:

while this is not done, it is, to me, beyond doubt,

that the friends of thofe great Gofpel Truths, will

but poorly maintain their controverly with the

adverfaries of thole truths : they will be obliged

often to dodge, fhufile, hide, and turn their backs ;

and the latter will have a Itrong fort, from whence
they never can be driven, and weapons to ufe,

which thofe whom they oppofc will find no ihicld

to
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to fcreen themfelves from ; and they will always

puzzle, confound, and keep under the friends of

found dodrine •, and glory, and vaunt themfelves

in their advantage over them*, and carry their

affairs with an high hand, as they have done al-

ready for a long ti.ne pad.

I CONCLUDE, Sir, with afking your pardon for

troubling you with fo much faid in vindu ation of

myfelf from the imputation of advancing a fcheme

of neceflity, of a like nature vvitn that of the Au-
thor of the EJfays on the principles of Morahty and

ifatural Religion. Confidering that wnat I have

faid is not only in vindication of myfelf, but, as I

think, of the mod important articles of moral

philofophy and religion*, I trud in what 1 know
of your candour, that you will excufe.

Tour obliged friend and brother^

Stocrbridge, J. EDWARDS.
‘July 25, 1757.

FINIS.
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